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TO

SIR.5

YOUR MAJESTY having

been gracioufly pleafed to, permit my

late brother, CAPTAIN GEORGE VAN-

COUVER, to prefent to YOUR MA9»

JESTY the narrative of his labours.,

during the execution of your co--rnmands

iný the Pacifie Occan, 1 prefumè to hope

that, fince it has pleafed the Dîvine

Providence to withdra-w hini from

YOUR MAJESTY's Service, and from

the fociety of his Friends, beforev he

-could avail himfelf of that condefeen-

fion, YOUR MAJESTY will, with the

fame benignity, vouchfafe to accept it

A z fromACCESSION NU,tlbEes

12ý541



DEDICATION.

from myhands, in difcharge of the me-

jancholy duty which has devolved upon

me b-y that unfortunate event.

1 cannot but indulge the hope, that

the following pages will prove to YOUR

MAJESTY, thatCAPTAIN VAN, COUVER

was not undefcn-ing the honour of the

trufi repofed in him ; and that he has

fulfilled the objeâ of his commifflon

from YOUR MAJESTY w-ith diligence

and fidelity,

Under the aufpices of YOUR MA-

JESTY, the late indefatigable CAP'T'AI N»

CooK had already fhewn that a South-

errf--Continent did not exi:ft, and had af-

certaiiié,d the important fa& of the near

approximation of the Northern Shores

of Afia to thofe of America. To thofe

great



DEDICàrTION. -

great difcoveries, t e Xe tiOnS Of CAP-

TAIN VANCOUV)R Will,. I truft be found

to have added the complete certainty

that, within the limits of his arclies

on the Continental Shore of North Wefi

America, NO INTEEjX.ýL SEA, OR OTHER

NAVIGABLE COM.NIU NI CATI ONwhatever

exifis, uniting the Pacîfic and Atlantic

Oceans.

1 have the honour to be,

SIR9

With the nioft profound refped,

YOUR MAJESTY9s

-Nlofi-fait'nful and devoted

Subjeâ and 'kServant,

JOHN VANCOUVER.





ADVERTISÊMENT.

I-1 Pubâlher finds it néceffary only to ftate,

for the infbrmation ofthe Purchafiers of this

new Editiôn, that the copper-plates of the charts

contained in the folio volume, which accompanied

the firft Edition,,were all fiolen, and may therefore

bc confidered as irrecoverably loft.

The whole of the Views, except the headlands

arc retained. The gencral chart, and that of the

New Diféoveries, &c. are re-engraved, and will, it is

concelved, Completely fatisfy the majority of his

Readers.

It mufi, however, bc obferved that the other

charts are indifpenfably ne'ceffary for fuch as may

hereafter navigate thofe-féas. This Edition has re-

ceived throughout the requifite corrections of the

Editor, JoHN VANCOUVER, Efq.

Thefe are fix in nurnber,,ýand rnay bc had, price Seveii Shil-



AMrERTISEMENT.

No work has maintained a hi(-rhèr charaëter in

the public eftimation than this Voyage, and the ex-

pence of the quarto Edition could alone have pre-

vented its being univerfally read.

The lofs of the Plates, has, of courfe, greatly en-

hanced the value of the few Copies of the original

Edition, which were not at that time fold. They

may, however, be had until Chrifimas next, with

the folio volume of charts at Twelve Guineas ; but

fhould any then remain they will be advanced to

Fifteen Guineas.

PICCADILLY.

25'th Oâober, 1801.
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INTRODUCTIOM.

N contemplating tÉe rapid progrefs of irn' Ils

provement in the fciences, and the general

diffuflon of knowledge finée the conunencement

ôf the eighteenth centuty, we ate unarýoidabljr

led to obfMe, with admiration, that adi-ve fpi-

rit of difeovery by means of which the rernoteft

regions* of the earth have been explored a friendly

communication -opened-with their inhabitants;

and various comrnodities, of a woft valuable naffl'

ture, contributing either to relieve theit fleceri.

fities, or augrnent'thèir.*coriiforts, intraduced

am, ang the léfs-enlightençd--.* part of our fpeciesé

A mutual intercourfe bas been alfo &ablifh-ed, in

inany -inftances, on the -fol*d bafis of a reciprocity

of bencfits ; and the ptodudive labour of the ci-

vilized world has - found new itarkets for the difé

pofal of its manufadures. Nor bas the balance

of trade been wholly âgaiaft the people of tho

newly-difcovered countries for, whilft forne

have been en4bled to fupply their v-ifitors with an

VOL. C freflinients,
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freffirnents, iri exchange for iron, copper, ufeful

irnplcments,,'a'n'd ýar.ti-cle-s'ùf omam'ent ; the In-

dullry of others has been fiimulated to procure

-the fkins of animals, and ýother articlesof a com-

'mercial -nature;. which- they have found Ï0 be

-cagerly fought for by the traders who now. refort

to their fhores from Europe, Afia, and the eaf-

.tern-fide of North America.-
The great na-vaï powers of Euro infpired

%.j - Ple
with a defire. not only of acquiring, but alfo of

commun.cating, knowlçdge, had extended their

,refeamhes., in the Il 6th and 1 /th centuries, -as

far into the- Pacific Ocean- as their limitcd infor-

.rnation of thc gecg-raphy of, the earth, at thet

time, enabled th-em. to- penctrate. Some few at-

teMpts had - alfo _.been made by this country to-

wàr.ds the conclufion of each of thofe centuries;

but it was not, ' uâtil the.ýçar_ 1.764 that Great

Britain, benefiting byt.e.e.xperience of former

enterpri zese laid -the foundeion for that 'vafi ac-

ceTion of geographicàI knowleidge, which fhe

has fiiice obtained, by the perfevering :fpirit of her

fucceffive diftinguifhed cirCumna-ýigators.

e-int-roduâion-af-nau-t-'i-c-eàftro-noifi-'i n to,

marin e
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marine educationp we are taught -to fail on the

yp othenufe, inftead- of traverfing two fides of

a triangle., whîch was -the ufage in carlier times.;

by this - -mé=s5 the cire'itous courfe of all voyages

froin Pliée to, place is con:ûderably.fhortened;

and. it is-now become evident, - thàt fèa officers

of -thé moû common-rate àbilities, who will take

the trouble 'of making themfelves ýacquainted,

#ith.- the principles of this fcienée, w- ill, on all

fuitable occafiens*,, with. proper and -correét'in-

firument.s, bc, exiabled. to -acquire: a -knowledge of

their fituatién in the Atlantic, Indian., or Pacific

Oceans, with a, degrce of'accuracy fuificient to

ileer on a méridional or diag'onal ý line, - to any

known fpot; provided it be fufficiently confpi.

cuous to bc -vifible at any diftanée from five to

ten leagues.

This great improv'ement, by which the mofi

remote parts of the terreftrial globe'are brought

fo' eafily -within our reach, would neverthelefs

have. been comparatively of Iittle utility, had

not: thofe happy me-ans been difcovered'. for pré-

fervin& the l'ives and health- of the officers and

fcamen engaoed in fuch diftant and perilous un.

C 2 * dertakings;
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dertakings; which were fo fuccefsfully praâ'fed

by Captain Cook, the firft great difcoverer of this

fâlutary fyfiern, in all his jatter* voyages round*

the g lobe. But in none have the effeds of his.

wife regulati'nsi îçgimen, and difcipline, becri,

more manifýý than in the courüe of the expedi-

tion of which the foUowing, pages are defigned

to tréat. Te an unremitting attention, not only

to food, c1eanlinefs, ventilation, and an early ad-

minifiration, of ant * feptic provifions and medi-

cines' but alfo to prevent, -as much as poffible,

the chance of indifpofition, by prohibiting ind*

viduals ïram carelefsly expofing thémfelves to

the influence of elimate, or unhealthy indul-

gences in times of relaxation, and by relieving

them frorn fatigue and the inclemency of the

weather the morbent the nature of their -dutýr

would permit them to retire; is to, bc aféribed

the prefervation of the bealth and lives of féafar-

ing people on long voyages. -Infiead of veEels re-

turning from parts, by noïncans very remote, with

the lofs of one half, and fometimes two-thirds of

their cre%?ýs, in confequence of féorbutic and other

conta ious difoidcrs e infiances -are now not want-

ing
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mr of.. labori'Us fervices havitiglbeen perfor> cd

in'the rnoû diftanv:eg*îonsy iti which., after- an

àbfence of more than thiýec or fioür- lurinar

which ti the -ýefels* bad betn -fùl;j -éted 'to -àl'l

.tbe-''iciffitudes of froryi"the féorching

h.eat -of the torrid zone- to: the freezïng blalfts of

the ardic or antarâic,'-eircles,, the*èrews have re-

tùrn'e'd in perféâ hëalth,- and cé nfifling, nearly

of évCry individual thev had cà m-*--»ed out; whilù

thO-Èý-who uy-fortupately» had not:fhýived, either

fro* -accident or difeaee, did not exceed in num-

ber the rÈortàlity that might reafonably have

been expeâed, duringrthe fame period of time,

in thc -moft hcalthy fituations, of this -country,

To thé(c valuable - improvement5, Great'Bri«tain-'

is., at -this time, in a- great meafure --iadebtè-d, fcir'

her prefent exaltedýfiation amone the nations

of the earth ; and -it ýfho'Id-feem, -that the -:tei*'gn

of George the Th «Ird- had been' referved hy t- h e

Great Difpofer of all...ti-àngs, for týé-glorious tifk

6f eflabliffiing the key-ftone t ô that ex-;

panf îve arch, over which the* àr-ts'. and, fciences

lhçuld pafs to the furthermo-ù C'O*rriers. of

ceth, fQr the inftrudion and liuppinefs of the

C rnoft

l
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moft lowly childreri of naùurý4ý Advantàges ý-:C0
bighly- bencficial to the. untutored. parts ,of Ahe

human race., and ýfo extrerne
ly- IMportànt to.--thdt

large p- oý-f -the - ýfubjýýb -of-roportion thi's-- ebap 'ire
who are broughtu to. tll-à.,feà _ý.:Cervice.,- - défýrYc

to bc jufily àppritciated ýi4it becomés - àýf ver.
little importa-Ticlc.,.to the bu1k-ý-.of- fociety- whpfe

enligbtened hPManity teachç5 them to entert'in
a lively regard for the wel-fare, arkd intereft of thorfe
who engage-1-g-fuch adventurE>gs undeTtak-ngs

for the advancement-ôf fçiçnýç0, or f0r.ý t
fion of cominerce, - what naay be thr- anima vçr.-;
fions or -farcafms -df -thofe untui« htçned
minds t-hat may peev-i-ffily-de-ný-and., what--be-

neficial -confequences, if-.,gny,,-ha-ýe fol 6w
or are ýlikely to, follow, -- to- týb-e, difcovererýsi or
to- the, difcôvered, to the'comrnon interefis.- of

tc.humaiiity, or to the-inere-afe'-.of u:Ceful. kW *"J
1-edge', frorià ;dl, ý..qur boafied ftempf-s tQ ex."

Plore the 4iflant rece:ffés of the globe ?l' The
learned ed1torýý*ýwho bas fo iuûly anticip'ated this

injudicious-zernark, -has, in his ver'y comprehew-
five introdudion- tQ-- Captain Cook"s laü Voyage,

Dr. Douglas, now Bifhop of Salifbury.

from
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from -whence tht--.'above -3qýt8:tion -isextraded,ý

Éiveà -. tc- the public., not, Qaly 'a;- coffi ple-te -,and fa-ý

tïsfaâSTanfwer-to that qùefl:ion, but bas-treatëd

every othýr 'Part. 'Of the fubjýd Difcovery for

ably _ as to , render any - fuTtker -6biCervations -on

former «*cyyàUs of this'.defcriptitâ totalir-. unne-

ceffîýr.y, -for-.. -th-e -pùrpcL- bringing the, .-readèr

acqiýmnted .,with- - wharehad-- been ac éoMpE fhed:-

previoully:' ta - my bein'g* .ho'nwed _wî th - - his . Ma-w

jefý,yýs cemmands to fol-low'u* --thé- labours of that

illuftrious nav'igatgF Çaptain, James- Cook'- -to

whofe -fte&dy, gn-iforM-, -and indefatigable at'ten..;

tiôn to the fcv-eralo*bjéd* on- which the * fuccefs

of his enterprizes ultimately depended, ihe wérId

is indebted for fuch minent and impor* tant bene
Ïj:

nefit&

Thefe benefits did not long rem- ain unnoticed

by the commercial paît of ýthe Britifh'nation'.

Remote and diftant voyâges being now -no lorig'er

objeds of terror, enterprizes, were prpje&d, and

carried into éxecution, for the purpofe of efiab"

lifhing new and lucrati-ve branches -of com m-erce

between -North W-eft America- and Cb-ina;- and

parts of the couft of the former that liad not been

C minutely
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ùýinutcIy examined byýCaptain Cook, becam e now-

the gentral rdort -of -the perfons thus engaged, 1

Unprovided as thefe adventurers -were- witli

proper aftronomical -- and nautical. infiruments,

and hav"ing -their -méws direded almoû intirely

to theoýjeâ'of-their- è'-plo'yers, they had neither-
the' means M

Inor the' leifure, that * cre » dýfpen

fably requifite for amaffing: any certain geogra-

phical information. This became eviderit, from -the accounts of their IýveraI- voyages given ta the

public; in whièh, notwithfianding, that they

pofitively contrad'd'd.-.each, other, as.. well in

geographical and nautical faâs as in, thofe of a

commercial nature, thçy yet agreed in fillin -

the blanks în the charts of Captain Cook'with

extenfive iflands, and a coaft apparently mech

broken by numberlefsinlets, which tbcy-hud left

almofi intirely unexplored.,

Tho icharts accompa-nying the accourits of their

voyages, rçprefent,*tng the North Weft coaù ' of

America tQ--be fo much broken by the waters of

tbr Façific Ocean gave encouragement once

inore to hypothefes; and the favorite opinion

thgt had gept ence the publication of Captain

Çoçk's
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Cook"s laft voyage, of a north-eaiterù commutuem

cation bèfween the waters of the Picific and At-ý

lantic Ocea,ns, - was again roufed from its ftate of

flumber, and brought forward -th renovated

vigour. Oilce more the Archipelago of St. Laqà

zarus *à èalled. forth intà being, and its exifté-ico
ity- Spanilh

almofi afllumed, upon the author* of a

admiral named De Fonte, De Fonta, or' De Fu-,

entes and of a ý&. Nicholas Shapely, frorn BoP

*m in Am erleca, who was*"Itated to bave penêtrat-

ed thto*ugh ihis aïchipel-àgo, ý by failing throug-i-

a medîterranean :(ýa on the -coaft,»O'f Nàrth.Weft

Ame-neéàý_-within a feileagues of the'oceanic

lhores of that archipelago, ; where he is faid to, havè Al

met the Admiral. The ftraits'faid to have ýbeci!

ïn-avigated by Juan De Fuéa wer-e alfo brought

fotward.-in fupport of 'this opinion; and, al-M

though the exiflence or extent of théfe difcovele

ries re-mained fi ' ill to be proved by'an authenti-

cated furvey of the countries which had been thus

fiàted to, have been fern and pafed through, yet

the enthuliafm of modem cqetphil2fobhy, cager

to revenge itfelf for the refutation of its former lut
fallacious fpeculations, ventured to gçcufý Capffl

tain



tain Çook of-,.",-haftily e:ýpIQdIng" its ý fyfiems
mad r-a&ikin&.-hinal-amongft. ýhe pu -0 tr

ý ý s , - _. . - 1. f Pei Yjý
idarçd -évéà to -drag- hi m forward. in fupport of its

7,,With whatieafcçx or, with what juflice fuch

anànâdverfiori& -bave been-.caft upon on who,

unhappily --for.,the world, .. does not- furvive to en-ý

force, lues, ow judicious - opinions founded as they

vvere9n ,the ïb.1id Principles.of experien.cc, and

of. ocular, de.monftratiç)n, uninfluenced.,,,by .- any
preiudire, and unbiaffed by-.any pre-àconceived

y pr vince to
'or hypqthefis; , it is not m 0.

clecide: let-- it fiffice to 4y, that the labours of

that- diftinguiibed charad.er will -r.emain.,a monu-

ment.,ofhis prt,ý-eminent: -abilities, md 44affion-

,att invcûigation of the truth, as ý,Png -ýs. fcience

lhall.,- be, refPeâed in the civilized woýýd,; ..or as

long as fucçeedin-g travellers, who.. fhall - unite

in bearing_ teffimony to, the profundity.--.of his

judgment, fh--ýII.,.continue to obtaia credit with

ebç publice

Although the ardour of the prcfent age, to

cover. and delineate the true geographyof the

garth, had hee.n rewarded with unncommon -and'

mnexpeded
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uùé éâed,- fucicefs, particularly b- the., pgrûývcr-

ing. èxertio this gr'eat man,, ycý-.àII was not-

comàýkted and -thaugh... -fubfciuent to Fiis..'laft.

vifit to theý. coafi , "0' FS£> 'hýWeft- Ameiica, no.

expedition hýd- béen: pro* eéted -. by-.Govcr'-*mcnt,-

for the purpcde-- of. acquiring-a ' more exa&,- krýowî-

led éjof thàt extèrdîîcý and- interéflin g- .Suntry;,

yêt .-à voyàge- was planned byhis. Majefly- , lfcr ex'

Pl éÎzî qg faine ofithè fouthern xegionsi and in the

autumn of the »y= - 17 8 g,, -direâions wer'é given

for carrying it into efféét*ý

aptain'Henry,.-- berts.,-'of, knà_-ým and -tried-

abiliùies, w_ ho --had . fer'v-ed- -under'- C a*pta*' -Cook

during his -two laeN'oyageE4 and -whofe attention

to the fcie' +Eï. fic,. ýart- qf his profeffion had affaided-

that great riavigator frequ-ent»'opportunities of

narning him with--much refpeëLe was called uport

t6,,-take* charge of, and to, command, the propof"

ed expedit-iôn.

At that period, I hadjuft returned from a fia-

tion at Jamaica, under the cornman'd of Com-

rmdore (now--Vice-Admir-al). Sir Alan Gardner,

ývho, inentioned me to Lord Chatham';-and the -

BOard. of Admirà1ty; and I was foIicitedý to ac-

çompany
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company C Roberts. as h.îs..fcc'ndý ,.In this.
propo-fal- 1 ' cqu.ici çe Ild

d, and fou « rriyfelf very plea-.-ý;

fântly fituated -in.- etng. '.thus- cn=eâed with à,ý

fýllow-4ravcller.»»A ci,,: -'hofe, àbilîLtlcS_ý L> bore thel,

greateft refped, and-ýîn -whofe* fric *dihié,', and

good ion I was- prçud. to poflèfs «a placej .And

as- we had fa-iled together with-Capta*n'.Cook on'

hisivoyage to''ard» thé fouth 'pcvle,. and as both,

had aftéw.ards âccompanicêt film. VVîýC,ýa

Clerke, in the Dif -àý,ery during ý.,4is làû- voyageY

had no doubt that we .'were eng*a= -ini an*,e.-
d proi e-"no-.Iefs, interefling

Écdition, which woul y

to myfriend than- agreèable to*.my withes.

A fliip, proper for the ferviée Under contem-

plafmn» was ordered- to be provided.' la the yard

of Mèflk Randall and Brent, on the banks of

the Tham* es,, a vçffel of 3-40 tons bur*then W4,s

nearly firà-flied-; and as lhe wÔuld require but
-4

fewtalterations to make her in every refpe4, fit

for the purpofe, fhe was purchafed ýand, on her

being launched, was -na-med the Difcovery..

ýîl The firft day of the.year'i 7oo the Difcover-y

was commiffioned by Captain Roberts; fome of

-hçr officers were eo appointed, 4nd the

fhip



ffiipr was -conduéEed to, FEs Majefly"s- -dock-yard

at Deptford., where .4he W'à-9 put: into a ftate of

equipmc*'; which. was . ordered to - be. e'ecuted

with » the -difpa'tch that the nature of the :Cer;-.9ý

For. Çbnie -time previoùs ta this pèn*cd the Spa-

niardsi- -roufed.- by.' the fuccefsful efforts -of the

Britith -nation to* obtain a mare -eîtended knowî,

ledge of the earth, had -- not * 'o'nly- 'ventu'red -to,

vifit fome of the n*ewly-difcoverëd ifland- in 'the
regi ns of the Pacific Ocea-n, but had

tropkal- o'

-àlfo, i*n* ihe * y4 àr 17 7 with afÉirit fomè'whýi

.anatogous to that which prompied the 1 irfirù dif-

Co , eryof Amen*ca, exterided their -reféarches to,

the northward, along the coafi of North-Weft

America. - But this underfaking did not feem

to -hâve reached -, bé yond- the acquirement of 'a

vc'tY'fupeificial, knowledge of the fliores and

though thefe were fouâd to be extremely-,broken:,

and divided by the waters of the' Pacifie,. - yet it

doe's nôt appear that. any' meafureg werè PuÈfùéd

by thcm * for afcèrtaining -the extént -to which

thofQ waters pen'trated -intci the interior -of -th é

American continenIt.

Thicz*
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paen M expl
This, àp iridieeience- ori-ng new

countncs, ought, howe*Vç!ýý ta be àttributed ta

àeficien in fkill, 'or ta awànt'of fpirit for' en"

tcrpnzcjý in the commander* of that, eiT'éÀlition;

becau:fe there is great reafOn ta bellévet that-the

extremé -caution which has fo..Iong imd--a riidly

goyerneà tbLeý éourt of Madrl*d,,-' ta prevent, as

much .as -poffible not onlytheir, A méni can, but

ike 1. e thcir Indian, - efiablifl=ents from being

fited by. e' -Europeans, (unlefs. they were fub-
-g -Of Spain, and liab e ta _-mi-ý-

Pas - f tle,,çroýwn a

Iitàxy. tr.ibunýal)'ýh ad.. gre- atly confpiredî. Vin» tà other

repuns ôfa- politicalbature, ta. refs- that

deûre of adding to the fund 'of geographical

knowledgè, which has fo eminirxitly diflinguifhed

thâ country. And heùce it is not extraordinary,

that the- diféovery of a north-weflern -navigable

çpmripunication between the Atlantic and, Pa-

iè Qèeensi fhould not have been confidered as

àn' objee- much- to be defired 1y the 'Spa"*fh

icourt. $ince that èzpedition, howeveri the Spa-r

wàrds iecm to have confidered-,their former na-

-tional- charaâer as in fome mealhre at:Rakç and

Senr Quadra.,
they



they have certainly beconic--moie acqudinted thýan

ýthey- We te with -the --cýlxteiif"lyecountr-ies- iin-- tÎiee.

ately-adjoi»n'ing' t'O-. thýi"- immen'fe. empire-ýin.-the

-new world yet'the mýmru;es 'ha', Îhey 'dcpied

it, -o*rdcrý to ýoýin that inforrhation;-, wèrè -tx-'

-ceutzd in fo defedive'a manncrý-that all the im-

portant queftloný-to geography ftill remairred-uùi-

decidcd,* aiid.in the :Càme-itate ofýun-Écftalnty.,

Towards--the.end of-April, tht-,-Dif.ôvtry.-wa!§,

in moft rèfýeâs,-- -in a condi-don to proccéd davm

the riv éir when in-telli'Lence was'r that

the -Spaiiiards -had , conýmittcd 'depicdâtions- ýoa

-differ-ent býanchès of the- -B-ritl'fh-,com' rncrCC M

the coaft of North-WeA A M-crica, and tha't,ý they

'had :feiied 6n ýthe Englifh«-veEels and faétories

Njotka fitind. Th*ý gâve rifc, -to

difputes ýbetween the courts d Loù&;n ànd,-lMa-

drid, which --were. the -. thmatening -appearance -of

bcing-terminatcdly,ýno othe'r.means:than- thofe

of reprizýl. In con'tquence -o*f this an, armamerit

took Pla:ceý and. th« , fufthtr -pa'cifi c-. e'.tipment iof

the Difcovez«ywas-.-,:Curpendéd;- her florés-afid

provifion.ç,-.wcre retuined t* the rerpeâivcofficeý%-

,and her.6fficers and ilàca were engaged iri.mott

adive
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-aélilv, fervice. -On this occafion 1 refiumed niy

profefflon under myhighly-efleemed friend, SW

-Alan Gardner, then caiptain, of the Courageux,

-where -1 remained until the, i 7th of the Novem-

-ber foll*wing; when I was ordered to repair ta

town for the purpofe of attending to the com-

mands. of the Board of Admiralty,

The.uncom' mon celcrity, and unparalIcIed dif-

patch, which attended the equipment of one of

the nobleft fleets that Great Britain ever faw, had

-prôbâbly its due influence upon the court, of Ma-

drid, - for, in the Spanifh convention, which was

conféquent on that - arinament, reffitution was

offered to this country for the captures and ag-

greffi-ons made by -the, fubjeds of. his Catholic

Majçûy; together with an ackn-owledgment of

ffl Cc,4.a.l right with Spain to the exercife ààd

PrQfççution of ,all commercial undertakings in

thole feas, reputed--l before to. belong only to thc-

Spgnith crown, -The exten:ûve branches -of the

'fi fheriee, and the fur -trade tQ China, -bein-g conds

fideréd as objeâs- of very rnaterial, importance to

this 'country, it- was deeined expedient, that an

ggicer fliould be :Cent to Nootka to rec'cive back,

in
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in fbrrû, -a reffitution of the territories on wliich

the Spaniards had feized, and- alfo to make an

accuree furvey of the coaft, from the 3oth de-

grec of north latitude north-weftward toward

Cook's. river; and. further, to obtain every pof-

fible information that could be colle&ed, refpeét-

ing the.. naturaland political fiate of that country.,

The outline of this intended expedition- was

communicated to me, and 1 had the honor o f

being appointed to the command of it. At this

jundure it appeared to be of importance, that all

poffible exertion fhould* bc made in its equip-

ment; and as the Diféovery, which had been fe-

leded on the former occafion, was now riggýd,,

fome of her flores provided, and the her:felf con-

fidered, in moû refpeàs, as a veffel wgIl calcu-

lated for the voyage under contemplation, fhe

was accordingly direded to be got ready for that

fervice; and the Chatham armed tender, of 135

tons burthen, built at Dover, having been def-

tined to accompany the Difcovery on the former

occafion, was ordered to be equipped to attend

on the voyage now to be undertaken, axid was

VOL. 10 D fent

. .........
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fent to Woolwich to, receive fuch neceffary re-

pâirs and alterati'ons as were deemed requifite.,

The Difcovery was copper-fa:Rened, lheathe-

-with. plank, and coppered over; the Chatham

only fheathed with copper. The former mount-

cd ten -four-pounders, and ten fwivels; the latter-,

four three-pounders, and fix fwivels. The fol-

lowifi g lifi wM exhibit the eflablifliment of the.

officers and men in the tw*o'veffels.

Ail
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,4n Account of the Number of Oecers and Men on
board the Dýfcovery Sloop of »ar, in December,

-OFFICERS. N-0.

.Captaïn George Vancouver.
Zachariah Mudge,

Lieutenants Peter Puget,
Jofeph Baker.

Mafier Jofçph Whidbey.
BoatfWain
Carpenter 1
Gunner -
Surgeon -
Midihipmen - 6

Ma:('er"s mates - .3

Boatfwain's mates 3
Carpenter's mates 3
Gunner's mates 2
Surgeon's mates 2
Carpenter's crew 4
Mafier at arms 1
-Corporal
Sail-maker
Sail-maker's mate 1
Armourer
Cook
-Cook"s-mate
Clerk
Quartermafters 6
Able Seameri .38-
Seýeant M 1
Corporal 1 Marines.
Privates 14

Total 1 oo A,
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An A ccount o the Nu'ber of Officers and Men on
borerd the Chatham armed Teîzder,' i'n' Decemb-er,
1790.

OFFICERS. NO.

Com mander -
Lieutenant -
Mafier
Boatfivain
Carpenter 1
Gunner
Suro-eon
Midihiprnen 4

Mafiers mates 2
]3oatfwa-in's mi ates 2
Carpenter's mates 2
Gunner's mates 2

Surgeon9s mate
Sail-maker

NAMES.

Lieut. W. R. Broueton.
James Hanfon.
James Johnfiône.

Armourer m
Clerk - op
Quartermafiers
Able Seamen
Sereant M
Privates m

10

' Marines.,
7

Total 4,5

1 had
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1 had arcat reafon to be fatisfied with thefe arm

Illangements; the fccond and third lieutenants,

pind the mafier of the Difcovery, whom I had the

honor of bein.g allôwed to name for this :fcrv, IîCeý

had -all ferved fome years with me, under the

command of Sir Alan Gardner, both at home

and in the Weft-Indics; the other officers 'ere

men of known charader, poflèffing good abili-à

ties, and excellent difpofitions, which their fubý,

léquentconduâ -and zeal, cxhibited on ali occa-

COUS fufficiently cIernouftrated.

Iii the former eqùipment. ýcf the Difeo-very,

Captain Roberts"and, m ùelf bad undertaken to

make ali fuch aftronemical and nautical obierva"

tionsý as the cîrcumflances occurring in the

voyage migbt demand. This taik now devolved

upc>n ine ' alorre; but with the afflifiance of Mr.

Whidbey, 1 entertained little doubt of accom-

plifliing the propofed objeâ, at leafi in an uïeful

manner; for which purpofe we were fupplied by

the Navy Board -with :fuch an affirt-ment of îw-

firuments as 1 co-nfidered to be neceffary,

It was with infinite fatisfadion that 1 faw,

,,e the officers and young g'ntlemen of

D 3 the
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the quarter 1"deck, forne who, with little 'nflrùc-e

tion, would foon be enabled to conftruét ch-arts,

take plans of bays and harbourS, draw landfcapes,

and make« faithful reprefentations of the -fe-veral

head-lands, coafts, and coüntries, which we-

might difcover ; thus, by the'united efforts of our

little community, thewhole of our proceeding-9,

and the infor-mation -we might- -obtain''-in thé,

courfe ofthè v» o-y-age, wou'Id be rendered -profitable

to- thofe who-_ mig-ht fuéceed us in-,traverfing the

remote parts of thýe globe that w " e were deftined

tcr expIorcý. without the- afflfiance of profeffional

perfons, as aftron'omers or draftrmen,

Bota'ny,-_ however; *was an objeâ of feientific

inquiry with which no one of us was much ac-

quainte-d; bùt as, in expeditions of a fimilar na-

turc, the moû valuabl.e opportunities bad been

a5or-ded for adding to the general flock of bota-

ni-cal' information, Mr. Archibald Menzies, a

furgeon in the royal navy, who, had before -%-i-fited

the Pacific Ocean in one of the ve:ffels employed

in -the fur trade,, was appointed for the fpecifi-c

purpofe of making fuch refearches; ând had,

doubt-Itcfs, nlý-cn f-LifficIent proof ôf his abiliticq,

ý. 1 1 to
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Lo qualify him for the fiation. it. was intended, he

fliould,- £Il. For the purpofe of prefervinor- fuch

new or uncommon. plants as he. might.-deem

worthy of a place amongû his.Mýjefýy's ver-y va.

luable colleétion -of exotics. at Kew., a glazed

frame was ereéted on the after part of -the., quar.

ter- deck, for the- reception of th o-fe he- raigýt. havz

an.opportunity, of colleding...,

The Board: of, Admiralty, grýat1y.., attentive - to

Our pýeýfonal. comforts,,.gave- diredions . ýhat -the

Difcovcry and Chatharn, fliould, each, be fupplied

wità all fuch -articles as might be..confidered-,*

any way likely to- beçonýý neceffàryî,. durinc the

execution of the lonc and areiiqus. fervice in

which, we werc abou: to en(Tacre. Our flores,

from the n,ival.arfenals,-wçre ordered to be.fe-

leéIed of the very,','ocît'fo-&tý, and to be made

withmaterialsof thebeftquality.. Inaddition

to the ordînary eftabllfhr,ient, we wlere fuppïied

Nvith a large, alortment of feizies and ptlier ufeful

filbincr fackle of varlous kinds. The provifflons

were furniflied at the vidualling-office with the,

greate Ïft care., ali of wh ich pro'ed to. b e excellent,

and manifýfted the judgment which bad been

D 'l - exercifed



exercitd--ýin- the- feleton and, preparation of the

ftytral artkïm To thefe were added a large

PrdPortkn . of four-krout, portable foup., wheat

inficad of the ufimI fupply of oatmeal for break-

&ft, the- eflènce of malt and fpruce, malt, hops,

d-ricdýycaû, Ilour, and fe-ed m:uftard;'which may

àli bc confidèred as articles of food. Thofe of a

rnedici*al- - natu:re, with which wc were ampIý

'fur,1>1*ed, were- Dr. James f S Powders vitriolic

r; the -rob- of lemons and oranges, in fuch

quantities and p ns.as the furgeon thaught

requifite; toether with an, augmentation te

the ufual allowance, amounting to a hundred

weight, of the beft pemvian bark.,

TO render our vifit& as acceptable as poffible

to the .inhàbitante of the illands or Sntinent in

the Pacific O.cean, and to effablifh on a firm bafie

a friendly intercourüe with the feveral tribes with

which we might occafionally meet, Lord Gren-

-ville direéted that a liberal affortment of varioi*

European covàmodities, both of a ufcful and or-

namental nat urc, fliould be fent en, board from

the Secretary of States office. From the. Board

ôf Ordnance the veffels were fuppliedwitb every

ain&
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thing necelTary for our defence, a.nd amongft

other articles were four wel.1-contrived three-

pound field pieces, for the proteiftion of our little

encampment againft any hoflile atteÉnpts of the

native Indians, amongft whom we fhould necef.

:faril have frequent occafion to, refide on lhore;

and for the amufement and entertainment of

fuch as were peaceably and friendly difpofed to.

wards us, wewere furniffic.-d with a M'oft excel.

lent aiTortment of well-prepared fireworks. So

that nothing feemed to have been forgotten, or

omittcd, that might render our equipment as

complete as the nature of the fervice we werc

about to, execute could be confidered to, demand.

But as I have hitherto only pointed out in &e.

neral terms the outline of the intended expedim

tiog ; the variaus objeds it propofed to embrace,

and the ch'd it was expedied to anfiver, will bc

more clearly perceived by the perufal of the indu

firuéfions under which I was to fail, and by which

1 was to govern my condud ; and the rea'der will

bc thereby enabled to form a judgment, how far

,bis majefty's commands, during this vo age, havey
been properly ca M-*ed into execution,

ai ty

INTIZODUCTIONI.
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By the Cornmiffioners for executing the
Ij office of Lord Hizh Admiral of Great

Britain and Ireland, &c.

The KiN Ghavingjudged it expedient, that

gr. expedition fliould be immediately undertaken

for acquiring a more complete knowledge, than

has yet been obtained, of the north-weft coaft of

America; and, the floop you command, together

ç with the Chatham armed tenderý(the Lieutenantï
commcindin-cr which, has been dircêted to follow

your orders) havinc been equipped for that fer-

vice; you arc, in urfuance of his Majefty"s

pleafure, fignified to us by Lord Grem'Ile, one

of his principal Secretarles of St,,"Wey hereby re-

quired and dircéled to proc,.cr-ý, without lofs ý of

ýImC5 w1th tht faid and tender, to the

Sandwich iflands in the 'North Pacific Occan,

w-here you arc torciiiain durino, the next winter;

-employing elf very diliaently in the exarni-

natilon. -luid, furvey of the fa*d iflands. and, as

fooii as the ivca Inall bc fa ý orable (which

inay bee xpe&cd to be in February, or at lateft in

March 1 -02) vou are to repair to the n-rth-weft

coail of Arnerica, for the purpofe of acquirirýg

a more

1
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a -more complete L-nowledgae of it, as' above men-

tioned.

cl It having been agreed, by the late conveti-

tion between his Maefly and the Catholic King,

(a printed copy of which you will receive -here-

with) that the buildings and trads of land, fitu'-

ated on the horth-weû coafi above mentioned,

or on iflands adjacernt. thereto, of which the fiub-

jeds--O-f. -his-- Brita-n-nic» - Majefly were difpolefled

about the month of April, 1789, by a Spanifh-

officer, fhall be reftored to, the faid Britifh fub-

jeds, the court of Spain has agreed to fend-orders

for that purpofe to its officers in that part of thz

world -'but as the'particula*r fpecification cý the

parts to bc reflored may ftill require fome further

time, it is intended that the King's orders, for

this purpofe, fhall be fent out to the Sandwich

iflands, by a'vefl"el to be employed to carry thi-

ther a further ftore of provifions for the floop and

armed tender above mentioned, which it is meant

fhall. fail from this country in time to reach thofe

ifiands in the courfe of next winter.

If, therefore, in confequence of the arrancre-

ment to bc made with the court of SFain, it'

fhould
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fliould hereafter'be determ ined. that you fhould

proceed, in the firû infiance, to, Nootka, or elfe-

where., in order to reccive, from the Spanifh ofli-

cers,, fuch ànds or'buildings as are to, be reflored

to the Biitifh fubjeà s; orders to that effed -will.

'be fen out by the veffel above mentioned. But

if no fuch orders fh'uld be received by you pre-

vious to, the end of January, 17Q2,, you are not

to wait for thern at the Sandwich -ig-a*ds., but to

proceed in fuch courfe as you may judgemofl;-,

expedient for the examination of the coafi above

mentioned, comprized between latitude 6oO north

and 3oo north.

In which examination the princip-,al objeds

which you are to keep in view are,

i fi, The acquiring accurate infor *ation with

refped to, the nature and extent of any water-

communication which may tend, in any confi'

derable degree, to, facilitate an intercourfe for the

PurpofýS of 'commerce, between the horth-wefl

coafi, and the côuntry upon the op.pofite fidé of

the contin%--nt, which are inhabited. or occupied

by hîs Majefty"s fubjedsb

2dly5 The ýà'fcerta'inin», with as much pre-ci-

ron
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flon as PoTible, the number,, extent, and fitua-

tioh of any feulements which have been made

within the lirnits above mentioned, by any Eu*»

9 ropean nation, and the time when fuch fettle-

-ment was firfi made,

With refped to the firft objed, it would bc

-of great importance if it fhould bc found that

by 'eatis of any confiderable inlets of the fea, or

even of large rivers communicating with the lakes
-in the interior of -the continent, fuch an intev-

courre, a-s--hath been already mentioned, c9uld

-bc -eftablifl-ed it wll therefore bc neceffary, for

the purpofe of afcertaining this point, that the

-furvey, fhould bc fo conduded, as not only to af--

certain the general line of the fea coafi, but alfo

the direffion and extent of ali fâch confiderable

inlets, W'hether made by arms of the fea, or by

the mouths of large rivers, as may be likely- to

lead t-o, or facilitate, fuch communication as is

above defcribed.

This being the principal obeâ of the exa-

mination, fo far as relates to that part of the fub-.

jed, it neceffarily follows,.that a confiderable de-

gree
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grec of difcretion muû be left, and is therefore

left to you,,, as to the means of executing the fer-P

vice which his Majefty- has in view; but, as far

a& aýiy general infirudions can here bc given on

the fubjed, it feems defirable that, in oÈder to

avoid any unneceffary lofs of time, you fhould

not, and are therefore hereby required and d'Ir

reded not to purfiue any inlet or river further

than it fhall appear to bc navigable by veflêls of

fuch burden as might fafély navigate the Parific

Ocean but, as tbe navigation of :Cuch inlets or

rivers;, to the extent here fiated, may poffibly re-

iquire that you fhould proceed up them further
ïïýr , 1,than it might bc fafe for the floop you command

to go, you are, in fuch cafe, to take the comou

mand of the armed tender in perfon, at all fuch

times: and in fuch fituations as you fhall judge

it neceffary and expedient,

The part-icular courfé, of the furvey muft

depend on the différent circumftances which.may

ari e in the execut*on of a fervice of this nature;

it is, however, proper that you fhould, and you

are therefore her Cby required and direded to pay

a particular

14
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a particular attention to' the examination of the

fiippofed firaits of Juan de Fuca, faid to, be fitu7

ated -Sé-fWè--dn--480 and 49' north latitude, and to

lead to an opening through which the floop

-Wafhinoton is reported to have paffed in 1789.,

and tolave come out again to the northward of

Nootka. The difcovery of a near -communication

between any fuch -fea or firait, and any river

running into, or from the lake of the woods*,

would be particularly ufeful.

If you fhould fail of diféovering any fuch

inlet, as is above mentioned, to the fouthward of

Cook's river., there is the greateft probability that

it will be found that the faid river rifes in fome of

the lakes already known to the Canadian traders,

and to thc fervants of the Hudfon"s bay company;

VI Phich point it would, in that cafe, be material to

afcertain; and you are, therefore,, to endeavour

to afcertain accordingly, with as much. precifion

as the circumfiances exifling at the time may al-

low:' but the difcovery of any fimilar c-or-imuni-

cation more to' the fouthward ('fhould any fuch

exifi) would be inuch -more advantageous fior the

purpofes
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purpofes of com,=rce, and lhould, therefore, bc
preferably attendtd to, and you are, therefore,

to give it a preferable attention accordingly.

er With -refped to the :Cécond objeâ above

mentioned, it is probable that more particula

infirudions will be given y ou by the veflèl to be

fent to the Sandwicli iflands as aforefaid; but,

if not,-you are to be particularly careful in the

execution of that, and Cvery other part of the fer-

vice with which you are entrufied, to avoid, with

the utmofi caution, the givingr, any ground of

jealoufy or complaint to the fubjeds of His Ca-

tholic Majefty; and, if you fhould fali in with

any Spariifli fllips employed on any fervice fimi-

lar to that which is hereby committed to you,

you are to afford to the officer commanding fuch

Ihips every poffible degree of affiftance and infor-

mation., and to offer to him, that you, and-he,

fhould make to cach other, reciprocally, a free

and unreferved communication of all plans and

charts of difcoveries made by you and him in

your refpedive voyages.

If, in the courfe of any part of this fervice,

you;
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pù, 'of thë bicers, or the people under -your

-coinmand, fhould meC with the fubjeds or 'ef--

fels of -à-ny othtr power' or flate) you and they
arc to treat thern in the moû friendly manner,

ànd to be careful not to do àny thing which may

give- occafion to any interruption of that peace

which now happily fuMifts between His iajeffy

and all other powers.

Tht whole of thz fumy abo'e m-entioned

(if carried on with a view to the objeds befàré

flàted, mîthout too minute and particùlar an'exa-

mination of the detail of the idififèrent parts of

the coafý laid down by it) may, as it is' underm

flocxl, probably bc completed in the fummers of

179.9., and 17g3; and, in the intermediâte win--

ter, it will bc proper for you to repair, and Y-o-

are hereby required and direéIed to repair ac-

-côrdingly, to the Sandwich ifl-ands; and, dur-

ing your ftay there, you are ùo' crideavour to.

,complete any part which may'be unfinifliéd of

your examination of thofe iflands.

,Ic After the co-nc-lufion of your:furvey in the

fummer of 17Q3ý you are, if t bc ftate and cir-

cumfiances of the fl'op and tendeiý under your

VOL. I. E command
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command- wâl admit of it., to. r%.turn to Englanci

ýy Cape Horn, (for which the féafon. -will then

probably, be' favorable;).: repairing to, Spithead,

-wherQ, you--are- to -remairi -until you receive fur-

therorder and fending to- our fecretary- an ac-

count of your arrival and proceedýngs.

It -feems doubtful, at prefenft, how far the

time may admit of your making any particular

exarn-ination of the weflern coafi of South, Ame-

rica; but, if it fhould be pradicable, youare to,

begin fuch examination from, the fouth point -of

the iflmd of Chiloe, which- is in about 44" fouth

latitude; and you are, in that cafe, to dired you-r

attention to, afcertaining what is the moû fouth-

ern Spani-ffi feulement on that coaft, and wbat

harbours thcre are :Couth- *of that :feulement.

in the execution of every part of this fer-

vice, it is very inaterial.tbat you fhould ufe, and

you are therefore .hereby,:ftridly chargçd to ufz,

every poffible care to avoid difputes with the,

natives of àny of the parts where you may touch,

and to, bc particularly attentive to endeavour, by

a judicious difiribution of the prefents, (whic-

have becn pit on 'board the ý floop gnd'tender

under
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Viiàer yoür command, by oÈder of Lord Qtn-

ville) and by all other means, to conciliate their

friendfhip and confidence. Given under -our

ha-nds the 8th of March., 1791.

CIIATIIÀM.

W RD. HopKiNs.

1100D.

J. T. TowNs,.N i)
ic To George Fancouver,.Eýfq.

iCommander'ýf His Majejîy':e

Sloop the Difceovery, ai Fal-

-,mouth.Y>

-command of their Lordfliips,

PH. ST.EP"I-IE.XS."

ADDITIONAL INSTRUCTIONS.

By the Commiffioiler' for executý*ng

the office of Lord Hiè-h Admiral oÈ

Great Britain and Ireland, &c.

Lieutenant Hergeft, toM'manding the>'Dýe-

dalus tranfport, (by whoÈn you will recdive this)
being.direded to put hirnfelf under your com.

mand, -and to follow your orders for his futther

proceedings; you are hereby required and dired.

ed,
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cd, to take hiin, and the iaid tran(port, under.

your command. accordingly; recciving from her

the provifions and flores intended for the ufe of

the flo op you command, and the Chatham armed

tenders or fuch part thereof as the faid fhip and

tender fhall be able to flow.

And whereas you will receive herewith a

dupIicateý of *a letter from Count Florida Blanca,

to, the Spanifh officer commanding at Nootka,

(together with a tranflation theréof) fignifying

!Iis Catholic Maefly's orders to caufe fuch of-

ficér as may be appointed on the part of His

Britannic Majefly, to be put in pejioit of ile

buildings, and dyti-ids, or parcels of lands therehz

dý1cribed, which were occupied by His iUajejÎy's
fiubjeds in the month of A a

.pril, 178Ç), gi-eeable tû

th.-fie article of the laie conveniion, (a, copy of

which has been:Cent to you) and to deliver up
1 'is -who

any perfons in the ferv'ce of Britifli fubjec

may have been detained in thofe parts; in cafe,

therefore, you fhall recelve this at Nootka, you

arc to, deliver to the Spanifli officer, commanding

at that port, the above-mentioned letter from

Count Florida Blanca, and to receive from Iiim,

coneormÇaibly
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cornformably thereto, on the part of His Britan-

nic Maefly, poffeffim of the buildings and dif-

trids, and parcels of land, of which _Uis Xàjé- f-

ty's :Cubj eds were poflèflèd at the above-=ntion-

ed period.

In café, howev.,er, this fhall not £nd you at

Nootka, when Lieutenant Hergeft arrives there,

but be delivered to you at the Sandwich iflands,

,or elfewhefe, and the faid lieutenant fhall not

bave then carried into exe-cution the fervice %bove.ý.

mcntioned, (which in the event of his not falling

in wlith you he is direâ.éd- t'O do) you are itntnt"

diately to proc=d t à Nootka; 'd to carry thât

-fervice into exe-Cution as above- direded., takîrýg

the faid lieutenant and tran-fÈdrt with you if -vo"'

lhall-j*udgcit-neceffirry,> Büt-à-st'licy are intcndýd

afterward-s to procced ta Nevv S'auth Wales,:.t 0'

be employed theré, under the -orders of commo "

dore Phil-lip, ybu -are not th detain' the-

No.otka, the Sandwich iflands, or elfcw'hel-e,

loncrer than rnzLv -be abfolutely neceffary, -but Io

4ired Lieutenant to repair with -the

fâld tranfport to- port Jackfon, with fuchý-

iiock, #4 other refrcfhments,,ýs may.he lik-ely to'

bc
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be of ulè in the feulements there ; anct to touch

at New Zealand in his way, from whence he is

tt to ufe bis beft endeavours to, take with him one

or two fiax-dreffèrs, in order ýhat the new :Cêt-

tlers at port Jackfon may, if poffible, bc pro-

perly in the management of that valuable plant.

Il Previous, however, to yourdifpatching him.

to port Jackfon, you are to confider whether, in

cafe of your not being able to take on board the

whole of the.tranfiport's cargo, any future fupply

of the articles of which it is compofed, will bc

neceffary to enable you to continue your in-

tended furvey; and, if fo, you are to bc careful

to:fend 'notice thereof to Commodore Phillip,

who, will have diredions, on the receipt of your

application, to re-difipatch the tranfport, -or to

fend fuch Qther veflèl to you with the remainder

of thofe fupplies (as well as any others he may bc

able to, fumifh) to :fâch rendezvous as you fhall

appoint.

And whereas Mr. Dundas bas tranfmitted

to us a lketch of the coafi of North America-,-,

extending from Nootka down to, the latitude. of

470,30/1, including the inlet or gulf of Juan de

Fuca

ËË
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Fuca; and as from the declarations which 'havýe

lately been ' ade, there appears to- be the ftrongýèfl

alfp0fition on the part of the Spanifh'ýèourt,, thât

every affifiance -and inform' atilon. fhoýld'-e-gîv'en

to his Britanni%-- Majeûis-officerg-ë' p'lýoy-èd--o'ii

that coafi, with a vicw t- thé'en'abl'ing -the c.:'tû

cerry, their oirders into exécutiorr; -we fèndYOU

thefuid*lketch hzrew*ýh'-"for yo-ùr*'--'information

and ufe, and do herebý icquire an' d*-ý- dire à" *yo'-u t-

every thing 'in your po er -to éûIt -vate -a good

undel-flandi-n'-« 'wîth'_ý the -- ioffïcCrs"- ahd fubicas -d

his Catho'lic-M'aj"efty-whçyý--''na'y'

in order that -*ou- -May reap' 'the 9(lo-d" eféEts Î

thisdirpofitionoftheýSpa'n'ifhcourt-.

YOU7. are o tab ý- thë --ùtmoft care in your

Power, on no account whatevet.,,ýto tcfuch--at'aýy

port on the-con'tinent of -Américai tà ihe: ro-uth-

ward of'the-latitudé'of »0 north, nor to the

pQrth of that. part of South America, where, on

your return h.ome, you-' àre dircâêd to---co M

mence your intended furvey ; unlçfs, from any

accident, you. fhall. find .1t abfoli;ýely-:qçcegiýry,

for your immedi;p,te, fafety, to- take fhelter there:

and, in cafe of fuch an eventj to, continue there

E no
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no lopger than your neceffities require. in ord-çe

that an complaint on the part of Spain on this.

point mq, îf ýpoffiOle, be prexvented.
cc If, during ypur continuance on the Ameri-

can coaû, you fhould meet with any of the Chi-

nefç who -were employed by Mr. Meares and his

a:ffociates., or any of his 1výajeûys. fiujeâs, who

may have been. in capt*ý,l*ty,,- you. arc to recel.ve

thern on board the fbo you command, and to

accommodate t ' hern in the. befi mann.er you may

bc able, until fuch time as opportunities may bc

found-of feuding them. to the different, places to,

which they rnay bc defirous of being conveyed.;,

vidualling them, during their continuance -on

board, in the fame manner as. the othe.r perfons

on board , the faid. Iloop are viâualled. Given

under our hands. the ý.9.otb. of Augufi, 17 9 1. e9

e c C Il A T.H All.

ce J. T. Tow.Nsrl.END.

A. GAR D àx r,. R.

Ta George Fancouver, Elq.
Commander of his- JIaj£fly's

Slo op the Diféovcry.

-Byéom* mand of théir tôrdihips.,

LETTER
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LETTER

1FR02\1 COTJ.NLT FLORIDA BLANCA.

(Traieatedfrern tfic Spaniyi.)

I.N conformity to the firft article of the con.

vention of 28th October, 17PO., between our

court and that of London, (priînted copies ot

which -you will bave already recelved, and of

which another copy is here inclofed, in cafe the

firft have not corne to hand) you will cive direc-

tions that his Britannic Majefly 1) s Officer, who

will deliver this letter, fhall immediately be put

in poiTeffion of the buildings and difiricts., or par-

cels of land, which were oc-Upied by the fub-

jects of that :fovercign in April, 17 89, as we«Il in

the port of Nootka,, or of Saint Lawnence, as 'in

the othe...r, Êà1d to be called -port Cox,. and to be

fituated about fixteen leacrues diftant from the

foraier to the fouthward; cand that fhch parcels

or di.firicts of land,. of which the Englifh fub.

jects were dirpoiTeffed, be reÛored to, th%.d faid

officer, in cafe the Spaniards fliould not have

given- t'hem up.

-you w*11 -Ofo give orders, ihat ie any indi.

vidual.
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vidual in the fervice of Britifh eiubjects, whethee

a Chin-efe, or of any cher nation, fhould have

been carried away ànd detained in thofe parts,

fuch perfon fliall be immediately delivered up to

thç above-mentioned officer,

11, 1 alfo communicate all this to the viceroy ôf

1.s'ýew Spain by 4is Majeûy's command, and by

the'royal command 1 charge -you with the moû

punétual and precife executi-o-n of this order.

cl May God prefervç you many yf-arý,

(Signed)

cl THE COUNTFLORIDA BLA.NC.A."

ARANJUEZ, 12th Maye 1791.

-o the Governor or Commander

of the port at Saint Lawrence."

By the Commifflioners for executing the

office of Lord Hig4 Admiral of Great

Britain and Irel-and,- &C.,

Ix, addition to former.orders, you arje hfreby,

required and directed, by all proper conveyances,ý

to fend to our fecretary, for our 4formatlon> ac-

counts
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counts of your proceedings, and copies of the fur.

veys and dra-ingE you fha-Il -have made; and,

upon yotir arrival in England, you arc immedi*-

ately to repair to this office, in order' to lay before

us -a full account of your proceedings 'in the

whole courfe of your voyage; "taking care, before

you leave the floop, to demand from the officers,.

and petty-officers, - the log-books, journals, draw-

ings, &c. they may have kept, and to féal them. up

for our infpection; and erjoining them, and the

whole crew, not to divulge-where they have been

Until they fhall have permiffion fo to do: and

you are to dir'eâ the lieutenant commàndlng the

Chatham armed tender to do the rame, with

rerpea to the officers, petty-officers, and crew

of that tender. Given uncier our bands the loth
of Auguft., 1791.

C Il A T H A. M.

J. T. ToWNSIIEND.

A. GA R D.-NE R.

To (;éorge Vancouver, Efq.

,,Wi7nandci- ýf h's Màjýfly's

.S7/ýo.p the Difýývery.

By co.,nma-iid of their Lordfiiips,
P H. Sr E P Il E -. Ç S.'

Amongfi

a
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Amo.ngû other objeds demanding my atten-

tion, whilû engaged in carrying thefe orders into,

execution, no opportunity was negleét.-d to re-

rnove, as far as 1 was capable, all fuch errors as

had crept into the :Ccience of navigation, and to,

eflablifh in their place, :Cuch facts as would tend

to facilitate the grand object of finding the lon-

gitude at feu; whîch now feems to be brought

nearly to a certainfry, by purfuing the lunar me-

thod, afflified by a good chronotnete'r., On this,

as well as fome other fujects, it is highly pro-

bable, that great prolixity and repetition will be

found in the followinc pages; it- will, however,

readiïy appear to the candid perufers of this

voyage, that, as the primary deficrn of the un«

dertaking was to obtain ufeful knowledge, fo it

became an indlfpenfable duty,- on my part, to

ufe my utmoýff exertions and abilities in doing

juftice to the original intention; by d-etailing the

i Vý nformation that arofe in the execution of it, in

a way calculated toeýnftruêî, even though là fliould

fail. to entertain. And when the writer alleces

that from the age of thi*rteen.,.. liiý w,44, life, to

the commencement of this expedition, (:fifteen

montl..s
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nionths only excepted) has been devoted to, con.

ftant employment in his Majefli's naval fervice,

he feels, and with all poffible humility, that he

has fb"Me claims to, the indulgence of a generous

public Who, Under fuch circum:ftailces,, will

not expect to find elegance of diction., purity of

flyle, or unexceptionable grammatical accuracy

but will be :fatisfied with a plain unvarnifhcd"'

relation, given with a ngid attention to the truth

of fuch tranfactions and circumfiances as ap.

peared to be worthy of being recorded by a naval

officer, whofe greateft pride is to deferve the ap-

pellation of being zealous in the fervice of his

king and country.

ADVER-



A S a confiderable delay has neceffarily takeriplace in the publication of this work, in
eonfequence of the decea:Ce of the late Captain

-eanco'vèr, it becomes of abfolute neceffity tô

give an accurate account of the flaté of the wotk
at the P*eriod when his laft fatal indifpofition ren-

dered him. incapable of attending any more to

bufinefs; lefl the melancholy event which has

retarded its completioný,fhould tond to afféél its

authenticity in the public opinion.

The five firft volumes, ex-cepting the inîtrà-

dudion, and as far as page 43 of the fixth and

laft volume, were printei-; and Captain Vaï-

couver had finiffied a laborious examination of the
imprefflon, and had- compared it with the en-

crraved charts and headlands of his difcô'eries,
frorn the commencement of his furvéy in the
year- 1791, to, the concluflon of it at the port of

Valparaïfb, on his- return to England in 'the year

i P-g5. He had alfo prepared the introdudion,

and a further part of thr.-. journal as far as page
At lb

4os of the lafi volume. The whole, therefore,
of the important part of the work, which com-

prehends his geographical difcoveries and im-

proyernents,-is now prefented to the public,, ex-

aëtly

ADVERTISEMEý;T

FROAI THE EDITOR.



aftly as it would have been had Captain Van-à

couver been ûill. living. The notes which he

had made on his journey from the port of Val.

paraifo to his arrival at St. Jago de Chili, the

capital of that kingdom, were unfortunately lofi

and I am indebted to Captain Puget for having

affifled me -,,tith his obfervations on that occa-

flon. -1

Ever fince Captain Vancouver's laft return to

England, his health had been in a very debilitated

fiate, and his conflitution was evidently fb much

1 mpaired by the arduous fervices in which, from,

his earlieft youth, he had been conftantly engag.

ed,-ý- that his friends dared'to indulge but little

hope

Thre late Captain Vancouver was appointed to the Refo-

lution by Captain Cook in the autur.in of the vear 17 7 1, and

on his retum from that voyage round the world, lie un(le-.tciok

to affifi in the outfit and equipinent of the Dirécvery, deflined

to a'ccompany Captain Cook on his laft voyage to the Nortà

Pole, which w'as concluded in Oaober, 17 8o. On the cýth of

Decembeir followitig lie was made a lieutenant into the Marti
;.in this veEel lie continued 1

unt'l he was remcved intoý

the Fame, one of Lord Rodney's fleet in the M'eû-Ind;.es,
where lie rernained until the middle of the year 1-83. In the

yrar 1784 h'e was appointed to, and failed in the Europa to

jamaica, on which fiation he continued until her return to

England in Septeaiber 1789. On the ifi of january 17,90.
lie was appeinted to the Diféovery, but fooii afierwards was

rernoved to the Courageux: here he remained until Decem.-

ber, 179o, when lie was made maûer.and commander, and

zppointed to the Diféovery. In Augufl, 17'94, h' was, with-

QLt
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lhope that he would continue mahy ydars among
thern. Notwithfta'nd*ng that it pleafed the Di-

vine Providence to ipare his life until he had

been able to, revife and cornplete the account oe
the geographical part of his late Voyage of Dif.

covery, a circumfiance which, muft ever bc COM

ýU. as rnofi fortunate by all the frîenà of
fcience, and, efpec'ally by thofè prGfeffional per-ý-

fons who may hereafter be likely to, follow himý
through thé intricate labyrinth which he had fo

minutely explored yet à will ever bc a' con,.&
fideration of much regret, that he did not furviç-e
to, perfeà the narrative* of his labours. He had

made many curious obfervations on the natural
-iflory of the feveral countries he had vifited, and

on the manners, cufloms, laws and religion, of

the various people with whorn he had. rhet, or
amongfi whom he had occafionally refided; but

had beqen induced to pofipone thefe miféellaneous

matters, left the regular diary of the voyaýge
fhould be interru*pted by the introdudion of fuch

defultory obfervations. Thefe he had intcnded

to, prefent in the form of a fupplementary or con-

cludincr chapter, but was prevented by the unfor

tunate eý-ent of his illnefs.

ont folicitation, promoted to the raii-.of poft-captain'b and *as

paid off on the concluflon of his laft voyz e in November,

1795. After this period be was conftantly employed, until

withir. a few weeks of hisdeccafe, in Afay, 1798, in preparing

the following-jourtial for publication.
Moft
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Moû of -the papers, which. contain thefe inte.

reffing particulars., arc too concife and too uncon"

neâcd for me to, attempt any arrangement of

thern, or to fubmit them to the -reader without

hazarding Captain Vancouver% judgrnent as an

obferver, or his reputation as a narrator, rigidly

devoted to, the truth. But as forne of the notes.,

which he made upon the fpot, are of too valuable

ua nature to bc intirely loft, I fhall venture to

fubjoin thern to the Hiftory of the Voyacre- as

nearly as poffible in his own words, without at-

tempting a-Ay. fuch arrangement of them, as

might tend to dii-ninlfh their authenticity, or

bring into doubt that férupulous veracity from.

which Captain Vancouver never departed.
"0The whole narrative of the V yage of Difco-

very having been brought to its concluflon at

Valparaifo, by Captain Vancouver limfelf, there

only remains, for me- to add, that in preparincr

for the prefs the firall remainder of his journal,

comprehendina- the paiTage round Cape Horn to,

St. Helena, and from thence to, England, 1 have

firidly adhered to the rough documents before
me ; but as no new incidents occurred in this
part of the voyage, and as t'ne infertion. of log-

book minutes,, over a:(pace which is now fo fre-

quently traverfed, cannot either bc ufeful. or en-
tertaining, 1 have endeavoured to comprefs this

VO L. I. F Po
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portion of the journal into- as few P ages as Pof.

:Cible.

In performinc, this painful tafk, 1 have had

feverç and ample caufe to lament the melancholy

office tô which I have been compelled-, by the

death of him who:Ce early depa'rture. fr om, this

life has de p*rive --lïis Maj efty of an adive and able

offficertruth and félence of aficady fupporter,

fociéty of an uriiformly valuable member, and in

addition to the feelings of many who live to re-

gret the lofs of a fincère friend' Lhave to deplore A
that of a moft affedionate brother.

JOHN VANCOUVER.
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VOYAGE
TO TIIE

NORTH IPACIFIC
AND

PLOUND THE WORLD.

BOOK THE FIRST.

TRA.qýiCTIONS FROM TI-IF, COMM'ENCEMENT OP THE

EXIEDITION UNTIL OUR DEPARTURE FROM OTA.»

InErrE.

CHAF'l"ER I.

E-qùiý«ent of the D i s c o vF-it-Y and tlie CHATHAM

ýDebarture from Falmouth-ret and ý Tranfl-

aéii'yis at Teiiereé-Occitrrences and Obfei--zta.
tios during'the Pajâge to e

th.' CaPe ef Cood

Hoýe*_Timanfaffions there, and depar4:?ýre thence.

0 N'_*the 1 5th of Dece-ber, i ý'-go, I had the
honor of receiving my commifflon as com-M

ràand-.r' of his Majefly's floop the Difc'overy,, then

lying e Deýtford., .Iwhere, the next morning,

Thurfday thé i ôth-' 1 joined her, 'and began m,
tering men.

Lieuttnarit William.-Robert Broughtonbaving

F2 bee'
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been feleded as a pro-p-Cr officer to command'ethe

Chatham, he Nvasaccordinglyappointed; b4tthe
repairs fhe dernanded prevented her equipýnent

keeping pace with that of the Diféovery ; #ich
in mofi refpeds being cornpleted by Th*fday

th-e Oth of January., 1791 e. the fails were bent,
and the fhip got in readinefs At vn

-o procced do thc

river. With a favorable -wind on the follÀ ing
day, Friday the 7th; we failed, and anchoréd in
Long Reach about five in the evening. Alth0ýugh
this trial of the lhip'may appear very ininifi
cant, yct as flie had never bee*n under fait' was

not made without: fame anxiety.- The co CM
u

tion of hcr upper works, for the làke of g
to, the comfort of the accommodations, di ring

rnaterially from ' the general fafhion, produýd an

unfightlyappearance, and gave rife to, mus
opinions -"=favorable to her qualities as ý fea-
boat; for which reafon à was natural to F* the,

minutefi at-tention to her ficering and othýpro-

perti -es when in m'otion'; and we obtained the

courfe of this fhort trip, the pleafing profl à of
her proving handy, and in all other re s a

very comfortable ve:ffel. Va*ou's ne OCOU

cripations, defained us in Long Reach until ed-
nefday the 26th,-'/when, having taktmý on ard

all our ordnance ûores, and ý fuch things ac 'cre

wanted from Deptford'dock yard, we eded
tio,ýv-n the -river on -oui, way tc> Po' MY

rders
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orders. -for this purppfe were accompaniè d by--

nother, to receive on board and 'convey to his,

native country, Towereroo., an Indian, from one

of the * Sandwich illands., Who had been brought

from thcnce by fome of the north-wefi Americafi

traders,. in -July, 178Q., This'man haâ lived.,*

whilfi in England, in great obfcurity, and did

not fe-m in the Icaft to have benefitedby his re-

fidence in this country.

Tinfavorable -winds prevented our reaching thé

Downs, -until Sunday the -3oth; where they. ffill
coritinued, -and, being attended. with -very boif.

terous, weather, detained us until Thurfday the

3d of ' Feýruary ; W hen, with a firong gale- f-rom

the northward, we pr'oceeded'-down,-chaiïïî-ël-.---

About noon we paflèd -the -South Fôreland, and

had the misfortune. to lofe John Brown,, *ho-fell

overboard an-d was drownèd.. He.was one of the

cgrpénter"s mates, an-exceedingly good man, and

very much iegretted. About noon on Satu'day
the 5th, we anchoréd at Spithead,.wbçr-e Reajr-

Admir*al -Gooda«ll's flag* 'was flying on board his
Majeýý's lhip Vanguard, in c-ompany with twelvé

fail of the, line anid feveral frigates,

Some defeâs- in. -the fhip's hèad were already

cvident, as- the bu-Mkins and a confiderable part

of the head were now walhed away. Thefe-'re-9

pairs, with fuch other duties« as w . ere - neceTary,

Zave orýers to h *ve executed; and my prefence

being

L. 

S
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being 'required in 'LondôAý J repaired thither

-%vhere,l remaincd until Sunday. the 27th., when

I returned to, Portfmo-sath yvith- orders to-proceed

to FaInpouth,

On forme'rvoyages of'this.-defcription,,.it:,had

been cuftomary to _Pày.. the.- Oýficers a*nd fhi-P s

compan- theyvages-that had'bec'ome duie whilffi

theybad been eml:)Ioved in the equipment of the

veffels, which in general had - ççciýpied fix months

or upwards cnabling, thçrn..by, fuch mecips, rji.ore

effeâually to.pfovide themfelves with thofeýcom-

forts which fuch. longtand remote fe:rVicçs Cver
demand. But as a fimilar payment to the çrews

of the, Diféovery and Cha.tham, (whofe çç?rpple-r'

ments were. now co.miDlete) for -the lhctrt time
tb..ey had been in. pay, would bave been of litte
affiftance; the- Lords of the Admiralýy,,-at my
:folicitation, had.the goodnefs to grant thetn threc

-rr,ýonths pay in advance.; výhichI was. accordingly.

rcccived frec of.-all dedudions,,.
I have already menioned that the 'N avy Board

bad fupplied me with an affortment of mathe-

matical infiruments; and the -Baard of Longi

tude, in compliar!Fe with.the ýwiffies ofthe Ad-:
miralty' pro-vidcd--in-additi*on-two chronometers;

one. made by the late eminent. Mr. Kendall, .(the

excellence of. which had beep manifefied on boa'rd

the Difcovery during Captain Cook's lali'voyage,

and which had lately bcçn cteaned and ppt into

order
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ordèr by its very worthy and ingenious maker, a

fhorftime before- his deceafe;) the- other lately

made by Mr. Arnold.; Thefe had both been die.;.

Pofited at- the obfer,ýà_tory, of the Portfmouth aca:

derny, for the --purpofe of -findingth,èi»r refpedive

errors, and for'afcertaining their- tâté of going.

The* -former was- - delivered to 'me., with :fuch

obfervatio'ns as bad, bèè'à-1 r-n'ade toi -that -effeét;

whencè ît apKared ». to, - bc fafl of ineàn- tirne at,

Green*wich- .on - T'uefday the i fi -of Mar'éh ît
-ýaoon-e ij-3011 18/// ing on mean

and to, bd' gain'

time at the rate -of 6" 1 per day. -The latter'

was direâýd to, be put on board the Chatham"'.

which výffeI-.had now arrived'from the river.

Haýving'' -completely £nifhed ô ur bufinefs -witli

the dOck-yardý on thé evening of -Thùrfday the

3&9 - we drop'ped down 'o St. Heleîi's, and. -the'

,next morning, Friday the 4th, proceedéd down-

channel, leaving the Chatham beh'i*ndi not as yet

quite ready to accompany- us; -in' îôür 'w-a-y we

flopped at Guernfey',' and'on Saturdayýthe 12th

arrived at Fàlmouth-,, wheýe- I was t(> 'aitthe ar,

rival of the ' Chatham, and to receive my final

infiruéhons for the -profecution of the voyage»,

An Ad'iralty rneffenger prefented-,me with thé

latter on- -Sunday the 2.oth ; -but the Chatharn

did not arrive uÊtil, the .3 1 fi-, when ]Lieutenant

13'ou(rh-ton, who had orders-to put himfelf under

my comniand., reccived fuch fign.ala and infiruc.,

1 F -1 tions
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tions as were neceffary on th is océafion. Ele'in.
formed me, that they h âd experienced a very

boifierous paffage, from Spithcad- and that' the

Chatham. had proved fa -,very crank, as, in forne

infiances, to occafion confiderable,,alarrn.. 1 Le

length,-,-of .- time. I had already waited for ber ar.

rival rendéred this- intelligence very unpleafant;

as, demanding immediate attention, it woùld

caufe.futher delay, which-I much wifhed ta

avoid; efpecially as a favorable gale f.r Cléaring

the channel now prevailed-.,,,, -The apprchenflon

of further detentiôn by contrary winds, fhould we

lofe the pTefent opportunity by breàkin« ùp the

_Cýatham"s hold for the reception of rjaore- ballÉfi,

induced me to re:fort to -- aiaother _expedientý that-

-of lending her all our fliot, which- when flowed

amidfhipsý as low down as poffible, and evcry

weight removed.- frolla above..- we our-

felves would bc the means of affording a tempodu

rary relief to this inconvenience.,

gentle breeze from the -N. E. at day dawn

on Friday the i fi of April, enabled-jus to fail'out

of Carràckroad, in'company with the Cliatham

and at rnidnight we took a long firewell of.our

native thores. The Lizard lights bore by com-

pafs N. N. W,.ý. W.. -about elght leagues - and

the wind being in the. wefiern quarter, we flood

to the fouthward. Towards the m-orning of Sa-

turday the -7d,'on the wind's fiiifting to the fouth,
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e flood to the weftward, clear of the Englilh

channel; with minds,, it ma'y eafily be conceived-,

not intirely free from ferious and contemplative

refledions. The rernote and barbarou- regions,-_

which were now. deffined, for fome. -years, to be

our tranfitory places of abode, were not likely té

afford us any means of comm'unicatincr with * our

native foil, our families',- oui friends or favorites,

whom, we were tiow leaving'f.-ýir behind ; 'and to

augment thefeý painful reflcc'tions., hils Majefty's

proclamation had arrived 'at Falrnoüth, thé even-

ing prior to our deparbire, offering boun'ties fbr

manning the fleet; feveral :fail of the line were
eeput into-Commiffion, and- flao- officers' appoint- d

to different commands: thefe were circumflances

fimilar to tbofe under which, in -Auauft, 1776.P
1 had faïled from England in the Difcovery, com.

raanded by Captain Clerke, on a voyage m-hich

in its objeà nearly refembled. the expedition we

-were now about to. undertake. This very unex-

peded armamen t could- not be regarded without

caufing various opinions, in thofe who, frorn day

to day, would have opportunities of noticinc the

feveral meafures inclin'ing to war or peace; but

to us, deflined, as it were, to a long and remote
exile, gnd p.recluded, fyr an indefinite period of

time,.from all chance' of- becon-ilýiix acquainted

with its refult, it was the fôurce of inexiDreffible

iôlicitude,
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folicitùde, and our feelings ýon théý-occafion raay

,be,-bctàL-Cr conceived than,,, defcribed.
Having no-particular r'ute to the Pacific Occati

-Pointed. out in -my infiruffions, and being left at
-perfed -1 lberty to purfue that which- appeared the

'Moft 1- did.not'hefitate t-L,b p > refer the paf-
-fage.by way of the Cape of Good Hope; intend-

ing tovi-fit, the Madeiras, for the purpofe of pro.

curing wine and 'rcfrefiiments. Our courfe was.

accordingly, fo direéted-,againft winds very unfa.-P
yon-ble t à our wifhes. At noon on Sunday the
.3d W*C reached th.e.latitude -180 4a' north, .-Iongiý-

tude by..the chro.:.iomete-r,,G0.5ý' weft where the

cloudy weathcr prevenýing our maýing-thç. ne-*

cef-ary -obfervations on * the :Cun celipfçd-, produced

no fàiaïl degrec of concern; gs.with, the late

P'&rovcr*Ient, of a deep magnifying powers

to the "ïciefcc>Dcs of fextants, tle obfervations'Qà

folar ecI ipfes -are reridered -very cafy to be 4andcat,

fea; and al 1-11ourrh we were not fortunate .. cnougïl

on this o"ccafion to procure fuch, at ' the intere:ft."

inar pcr,*ods of fine eclipfe,,. - gs would have put this

irripro-v-en-ient fu'.1.Y to the teft,- yet it was evident

that thefe obfervations tô perfons nôt much ac-

cuftomed to cafironomical purfuits would be rèll-M

dered plain and e ' afy, by -tbç rçI»lccicd. image of

the fun being brought down to tile-horizon; fu

that the.berrirninc and the end. of th-e cclipfQ

wuuld bc afcertained by the 'LIcIp of 41-liefe dcep

m a cni f
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rnagnifying tclefcopes with grcat precifion and

probably,.it may- not beunworthy the attentionýof the Board of Longitude to. contrive, and cau

:Cuch ca1cu1ationý tç> bepuledfl)cd as would tend
4

to render thefe obfervatiohs generally ufçful in the

various parts of the'alobe--,wrtllout -iie.tedious.-pro-

cefs of calcu ' 1-ating eçlipfes. Tie wind, cont-inu-.!.

ing -in the fouthern'quaà*tcr,,, rend.ered olir-'P'-roo-refs

flow; the wéather, however, beincr ckar, aFforded

us employrnent in taking fo -me good luna-r obfer-

vations; w-hich'reduced to the nooný-of Tiiefday

the 12th9ý zp.;N,-e the meau refult--of four fets, takeri.

hy me.9 120 1214, weft Ion itude ; four fets taken

by'Mr. Whidbey, 12' 30"; ýjie clironornctcr at

the fame time fhewing .120 gnd as -1 - confi-

dered the I;atter to bc neareft- the truth, _.the Juý-

par ob'fervat*i(?ns appeared to be 151 to- 2 1 /: too far

to the wc-:ftward. The longitude, ey. Gead- reck

oning,, .1,3o Q2', and the latitude -i-r north.

The, error in reclýoning am-£ountin'g almoft to a,

ýegree, -feerned moft likélî-mý_to have het-M occa-.

fioii%.d bv our not hý&ving madé- fufficient aIlow"

ané;t -fbr the variation of the C -rbpg:Cs on- our firft

failing, as inftead of allo *iria from 22'-to, 2,50

v>Ii:,L'ch was what we cfieemedý the variation, out

ebfervations for afcertaining .0lis faâ, when the-

fhip was fuffficiently fleady., fliewed the varlat.ion,-

to be 280 and 2£) 110- weftwardly. - Thefe C,

_4unities, howem, bad not occurrcd fo freqýjçnt1y

as
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as I could havýe wifhed,- owincr 4-o a confiant ir-
Pýr regular fivell that hadaccornpanied usfiiice leav.

ing the -land, and cau-fcd-ý much 'motion and
the whole- bura.

Pitchincr, that head railine,

kins, &c. we.--,-, again- waffied away,

On Sat-arday the 1 ôth5 in latitude .4-9,q 3-il' north,

longitude ô 1 / weÛt., the variation -of the com.

pafs, by the rnean reffilt of :fix fets of obfýrva-

tions tal en by three compaffes différing from 250

5,-" to, V.w 7rG s.5, --vvas ohferved to, be weft.

wardly. The current was -found to fet in a di-

dion IL Ni. E. af the -rate of -a--q4arter-- of a

mile per hour. The whole of the da beine per-

fectly- calm, with remarkably £ne wea.th.eIý *rj-o

duced- me to embrace the opportunity of >unbend-
-,our fails whicIr vanted alteration

ing all and ta

bend an entire new'.f ýthçf, -J caufcd to be

foaked overboard for- ýom' hours, that the fea

water rnieht.'diffôlve the fize ufed in making the

canvafs, and by that means act as a preventive

acrainft the mildew in -hot rainy weather. This

procefs might probably be bund ufeful in the

operation 16f bleaching,

On our de arfure from En,,and. I did not inP 4-W
tend ufing any antifeptic provifions, until the re..ý

freffiments. which we mi.ght be en.abled to procure

at the Madeïras fliould be exha-qfýed.; but liaht

baffl- in winds, togethà,-r with the -c-.àiik lituation9
and bad 17a«I'na of the ..-""Iiatham>, ha,ýincý. fo re-

taý
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tarded. our progrefsy. that, by Thurfday the 9,iû,

ýwe were advanced no further than th-e latitude,

of 35' 7 north, longitude 149 4o/ wefý: four
krout and portablèbroth had, for' fome days, beea
ferved on board,_eachý.- of the 'veffels; the flore-

rooms had been cleared, cleaned, and waflied with
vine d the fhip had been fmoked. with gun-.

powder miscd with vinegar. As'l had ever ccýn-P
fidered e. the moft likely and effiéacious means

to kecp Up a confiant. -circulation of frcfb and
pure air throughout a fliip; in the fore part of
everv dav good fLires were burnincr between deck£,

n'd ïn the well. Both decks were L-ept clean,
and a§ dry as poffible, and izotwithfiandin<y the

xveather was hot,- and the frnoke and hcat then'e

arifinc was confidered as inconvenient, and dif-
.greeable,. vet 1 was confident that a due atten-

tion tô this particular, and not wafning -too Ire,.

quently'below, were indifpenfable precautions,
ând would e produdive of the rnofit :Ca'ubrious
and happy eff'cêts in prefervin the health and lives,9
of our- people. Thefe preventive rneafures bc-
comircr thé ftanding orders of the Diféovery, it
will be urineceffary hereafter to repeat that flacy.0

Nvere regularlyenforced, as they were 0'ofervcd
throuahout the voyage with thc IL 1 attca-

tion. It rnay not, ho wever, on th ubjeâ, bc
improper to -à-ýemariz-that, if inftead of bi'cuit, -fCa-
men werc výith frefli foft7'bread, which

can
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can cafiry be'mad roOd àt fea, and a lae Véry 9,-
proport*o-1.1 'of wholei'o.m- here the na-

ture of Lhs---, ferv*ces«-w"Ill admit of'fuch a.:fupply,

they would add-ýýreatly'to the -prefen;,ation* of that,

1 rnoû valuable of all bl%.ffings, health.

The ev,n-n*ng of Saturday thé 23d>' being re-

mark-ably fine ancl ferene, brought ui.in fight Of

the iffland of Porto SanéLG, bearing by' compafs

S. W. 1 W. -2o leagpes difiant the next after-

mon we.paffed i%..S i-n.-»ridian, when the. chrono*-

meter fhe'ing-its- long'itude to be 1602-4' 1.511,

only onie =*înýute- to, the weûward of -the

true, longitude of 'tha't ifia,-tid, proved it was goin(r

very well. AS'Madelra was. our objeâ, every ef-

.fort was e-ý%:e.-rted to- gain Funchal Road, until thc

eîýenIng of --Monday -the. when -the wind

-becoming exceff1-výcIy variable, and thè--ýweather
ed et fiation fecmedineli-

gloorny d uLifettlW th 1

cribI 'for e-vecut ne the fervice of which the Chat-

barn,.ftooà in, need; narnely, the- breakling up her

hold, fàrthe parpofe of rece*vlDg a large portion

of balhafr. -Confiderincr thercfore the roadfteadb %I
better calculated for this bufinefs,

W.,procecded towards.- Te'eriie. The wind

V .11 Cvi. 1 Il had been.-gen.,rally from the weft, veered

round bv'*'the north, as we ad-vanced to the fouth-

ward, 'and- fettled in the N.,ý. trade,, accompa-

nied.%vith.,Lîric pleafant 'výeatlier-, which, onTuef-

t1ic. 2U,,>.-h' in latitude- 3 oo Ji- north., afforded
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lunar. difiaindes with theklifferent fextants in thé,

-filip.; Thefe were, t.welve in number; of the foi.:

lowing Ç. >Înent makers in London, (viz.) Ram-f--ý

den'. Dallond,, Troughton, Adams,_ 'and. Gilbert,,*

though the greater number were' made' by Mr.

]Ramfd%--n,, Thèy all a reed exceedingly we-11-to"'

pèýher, and their mean ref-alt fliewed:the long'-,

tude to be 160 2 V 13211-o the chronônaeter made

the longitude' i6o 31' -m" weil-- and as therc

could be nô-doubt of the latter beïnc nea.,eft the

truth the refult of the lunar obfervatîonz loy th c,

feveral fextantS, appeared to bre Q/ 43"' too fur to-

t'ne eafiward. On' the other fide of the moon,'

my lunar, obrervations were 151 to the wc'ii: of the

true,, ot nearly the true, ýongitude, as wàý roved

on ourmaking the Madeiras. This cvinces the

accuracy ivith which thefe'obfer-vat*ons are iM

general capable.of being made with ao*odin4.lru-.

ments, and by a.-.careful ob.ferver.

Ir* the mo'rning of Thurfciay-the,28th,

Peak of Teneriffe ivas-:feen bearing by coinpafs-

S. W. about,- fixteen leagues diftant ; and, -in the,

evening, as we approached.tlýe.roadilead i 0ýf:,

Cruz, we wcreý Énet bY thr mafi.er attendaii.t,.*Niha.,

placed the fliip -in wha4t--,, he faid, he côrice-ived,

the beft birth in'the roadflead.. and the Chatham

in our immediate neighbourhood.

When-the ffiip was fecured, -an officer ý,vvas:-fènt-

to
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to i à nforrn the governor of our arrival, and to fa.

licit his permifflon to tak-e on * boaid fuch wine,

âhd refreffiments as we.required; but having un-

derftood that hz had waved a retur'n of falute 41--o

:Come of his Majefty's Ihips that had lately v*Ifltcd

'reneriffe; I did not choofe to rifk a.'ýrefufal,

however poli*te',, to comply with this compliment.

The 9officer was civilly recei*cd, and the con-

traâor was,, the next morr,,,iincr, direded to fupply

the different articles of which ýve:ftood in need.

Accoi-npanied.by Mr. Broughton, Mir. Menzies.,
-,and fome- of dae other offic.--rs, on-Friday the 20th,

in thé forenoô n».,. 1 waited on his Excellenc Sen"

Don Antonio Guitierres, the-àovernor gencral of

the Canaries, who then refided in, the city -of S'l

Cru- z. ' His excellency reccived us with the po.,i-

litenefs ufual on thefe occafions, -and -affiured us

of bis readin*efs to afford us cvery affifiance ;- but

-apolo'o,ized- thet -the. povcýrty of the country pre-

,vented bis invitincr us to' his table. Attended

b.ýthe farne party." -on Sunday, the ifi of'May, 1

vifited the city of Lagoona, and. after fati.sf-y«i*ng-

our- curiofity with its external avpcarancè.,,- we rcl-«

tumed to Sý-' Cruz, and d.*neii-*with Mr. Rhoneyr

an Irifb gentleman., to whofe hofpitality we werc

greatly indebted.- Had wc not fortunately met

with him ïm mediately on our landing, we fhould

have be&l much inconvenienced, as there did

not appear another pcrfon on the ifland who wa!ý

inclinable
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inclirLabl-e, té offcý-us lhelter from the feorching

rayg --.of ihe.ftin, or'- to--- afford us the fmallefi rei.

frefIýmcnL

We haël the' mortification,. this mo'ing, 0of

findi n-g--theýfmalI bo w-er cable cut through nearly

inlhe middle, W'hich feemed to have-been oc.

cafioned by an anchor lying at the bottom. The

lofi-of an anchor. in a. fitùation where nb other

could be procured, was a matter of Üerious con-
--no pains were fpared to, t until the

cern; regain

afterno ân. of Tburfday the 5tà, when all our ex

ertions provedineffedual ;, and being apprehen
ffir é* that, other, Ioft,,,anchors'ý might bc in its vici-

nity.- we weighed, went further out'.- and again

anchared in -sio -fathoms water on a foft dark

OcÉzyb.ottom.intàmixled with frnall white fhell£,

having the northerninofi church fleeple ina -lino
W1th'ý the centre of the etty, bearm*g by compafs

N 4"S W.. and'the fouthernmoft fort S. 7 1 W;

about threc quarters 'of a mile' from- the town.

This anchorao-e appeared to be fàr., preferable., to,

-Our-forrîier fituation, being...nearly-. as convenient

for the landing place, without the h azard -of, da-

maging the cabl-es by anchors which:fmall vegels

mi crht' have lok nearer ini. îhore' and -which is

the only danger to .-bev ý-a*pprehcn'ded hère., as fhe
-bottom is good, holdin to all ap-;-

g grouùd, and,'

pearance,,pcrfeâIý frec from-rocks,

The fýrf th't bad Icàten with great. viole=

VOL. 1. G on
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on the fhorcs for fomc dàys paft, *and for fhelter-4

ing againfi which the pier of S'ý' Cruz is but ill

contrived, had much retarded the Chatharn's bu-

finefs of tàking on board fhingle ballafi, and pre-

vqnted the completion of -that obj'ed until late

Saturday ight the 7th, -when we put to fea,

aýd direded'ou',courfe"to the fouthward.

1 ý The ballaû*which tht Chatham had now taken

on board certainly prevented -her being fo vM

crank, but'ît * did not feern to have contributed

to her failihg, as the Difeovery flillprefer-ved a

great fuper*ority* in that refpéift.'

.. "Not 1-laving fuppof*ed we fh-'Ulà have been fo

long detained at Teneriffe,,I toôkno fieps-for

making aftronomical obfervations on fhore; thofe

tàken on board fhewed the -longitude by. -the

chr'onometer to bc 1.6 17' 5113 * only. 5 0" tô the

weftward of the, true longitude, as laid down in

ihe requifite tables: the latitude by. ourobferva- »

tions was 280,28", âs", and the-. variation*$ by -the

mean refult of all our cards and compa:ffes, was

I &J 3w'ýe differing frorn i C -risl to 17J 1-7'. Wcft-«
wardly.

For . the info fination'of thofe who ma be in-

duced to vifit Teneriffe at this féafon of the, year

with ot.-he-hope of.procuring refreffirnents, 1 muft

r,,,r,.,rnark, that-wé found the wine, -water,, and becf

excecdingly goodand were induced to take fome

days fupply of the lattc-r t Ô fea :btit fruit,,,v'ège-

tables

ICI
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t-able.s,, peu ltry-.:and all kinds of Jive, flock were

indifférent and, mo-fi -extravagant-ly. expenfiye,'very
Tow a-rds no'nQf--Sunday the s.thý wc;- loft---fizht

of the -Ca n&ret'. ', The trade" win d bl-ow a PJea faie

gale, the- fea- was :Cm. ooth.,*.and the. weat-her,, - being-

fine, enabled us to ma'keý forne- -excellent « luùar

obfervations; thofe I toolcfhewiE:d. thç.,Iongitude

W be 1-61> 52" 36"; thofe taken by-.M.Lr.--Whidbey,

16" 52/ 30 and theýchronome&er lhe 1 47

45". The latitude., at this-time,,was 2?7ý 5" nort:hý

and-. the. variation,,by three- compaflds - diffiering
from 150 JO' to 4911 weû-,

-80 5 Y was 1- 73 -3ý
wardly,,,,

OuÈ -courfe from the Canaries was-, di**reaed to
the,%?ý,eýfiward of the cape --dé Verd Ifl-ahds, hich.

we gained.-fi ht of andpaffed on the for.criddn:of9
Saturday; the 14th. The, N.- W. ' extre>1P 1 of

the, of St. Antonio -appearedý bv.-our.obfýrr

vatiôp.,,;, - to, be fituated in-, -1ý-0 iu no-rth latitude,

and Z 31 9 9"-- wefi longitude the variation of

the'cornpafs 1-21> 3*2' 15'. weýftwardly..- The frefh

beef-that-,we had.brought-frorn Ten..r-»ffe being

exhaufiedý, on Wednefýay the i8th, -portable

broth and four kro.ut were. again feved to. -the

the fhi-ps" crews at this -tirne we -had, -reached

the latlt*de of go 35'- north, longitude 230 27/
weû, When the -weather, vý-hi,..h had been pka-

fa: n z r, -gale frorn-fli thcgcl. -.attended.-w th . a f.
v £ymateriallyàl-Lered:ýthewindflackened

G and
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atid v eered reund to, the north, and the .at .of-

phçre, though not cloudy, was cnéumbered with
ýt'" Ing to- 'C'l - foz, but

ï1righ -haze nearly approach*

without the leaû dampnefs or -humidity. Through

this; fficdiutn the heavenly bodies were fufficiently

ýîfîbIe whilft terrefirial objeéls were - only dif-

cerniblt at fm-all difiances. This very fingular

ètppc:irànce continued a few days until -Saturday-

the 21û, when, -in latitude &>' 2 o/ north,' and lon-

gitude 'C21l' 40ý weft, the -northerly br'ceze' didd

away, the denfe atrnof' appearedi- and they

were fucceeded b calm, 'Cloudy, hot weather,

the thermometer fianding fram 800 to 83<1,, at-

tended with fc>me beavy -ffiowers of rain and

gufts of wind in various diredions, thcýugh ge-

nerally from the caftern quarter between N. E.,

and fouth. -Our progrefs, wâh this kind of wca-

ther, was flow until Tuefd-y the 2.4the when, in

latitude4<> .25' north,, longitude 2 ro a& weû,. we

fé-cmed. to have pa:ffed. thte fine, of thoüe unpIça-

fant .and frequently unhealthy regions. The

fteadinefs of the gent-le gale, and the ferenity of

the weathet indicated our having reached the S.

E. trade winds; thefe ceni célure& were féon eflab"

filhed by the wind gradua'lly increafing, -fo that,
zbout mi r ay the 7th, we cro:ffed

Mnight on F--id* ---2

thcequatorin251>,ila/weelongitudc. Theva-

riation -toi thîý. point had gTad u-ally,' thSSh not

-Very regularlY, ckcteýefcd to -about go weftwardly;

and
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and thclunar obiervat ions, Iatdy tak-en, had cor.
rerponded Within a few minutes will.-h the

tude ffiewn by tfic chronometer.
the equator fo far to, the wefi- ard ha

Crofflinc w S
been frequently objçâcd to, as being liable to

cntan(-le fhIps with the coaû of Brazil. I arn,

]iowever,ý, of a different opinion, and conceive

Many advantages' are deriv-ed by thus croffing th.-O

Une ; fuch as, purfuing a track deffitute of thofe

calms and heavy rains, which are ever attendant
on a more eafiw rdly ute.

ro By every informa-

tion I have been enabled to, colle& it does not

appear that much is to be gained in point of dif-

tance by croffing the equator 'in a more eaftwardly

J' longitude; fiaccit feems that veffels which have

purfued their fouthetiy courfe to crofs the lineJ
under the loth 15th, or 2oth merid'an of we-:11-

fongaitude, have, by thetxade wind blovincr there

in a more foütherly diredion, been driven -equalby-

as far wcû, te the Q.5th.ýt 26th, and

<)f weil longitude hefore they hav been -enabied

to gain the variable winds, without the benefit of

a confiant breeze and fair we.ather, which with

the very little interruption between the 9 1 ft and

21-1th was experienced durincf this paffage.

Frorn the equator, vvith a brifk trade wind, we

ficered wltïl a ftill fail and flowing11-ieet; which

by the ifi of, June brought us to, latitude

5 fout h longitude 29' 7'wefi; whence

G 3 WC'
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we ceafed -- ftretching further to, the weftward,

and made a g'ood courfe a* few degrecs to th e*

caftward of fouth; :Co that on T ' hurfday'thè qth

we had reached the latitude of 1 4-ipt fouth, Ion-

gitude 27o 271 weft, approaching to the para»Ilel

of the iflands Trinadada and Martin Vas.' The

wind now permitted our fleering well to the

eaflward of:fouth; but lefft an error fhould bave

exified in our longitude., or in that of thofe iflands,

1 direded the Chatham to inc-reafe - her difiance

from us by holdincr a fouth courfe, for the pur-

pofè of gairling a view of that land; by fun-fet

-we were -in'-the latitude of 2o'-91'fouth, the pa-

rallel of thofe iflands, but:faw nothing of t'hem.

The longitude of the- former is ftated to be 280
,5 of û; allo'wing

. that of the latter 280 34' we

their longitude, and that of the ffiip,- to, have been

accurately afcertainéd, we paffed thern at the dif-

tance of 2-1 and'i 9 leagues.

On Sunda the i 2th we croffed the fouthern

tropic in 251> 181 wefi longitude;' the variation

of the compals had now crraduall -decrea*fed to

40,30 weftwardly, and having lately taken man'y
very good lunar diftances of the fun and fi a*rs on

different fides of t1le moon, I affumed-their mean

refult as 'the truc longitude, or nearly fo ; by

which, the obfervat*lons. for the Ion-ritude, ac-

cor'inc to th(.- chronometer, appeared f..o be i -il

25' too far to the caft-vvard whence it 41.1ould

appear,
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appear, that ît was not gaining quite fo much as

had-been allowed. in confequenCe of its rate,, as

a:Cèerta'ined 'at Portfbiouth. -After crofrfing the

t-ropic of Capricor-ný- -the wind beca -me very va.

riable, as well in point of ftrength as in direétion,,

:fo that.-on Tuefday the '28th we had only ad-

vanc ed- to the latitude of 3 10 5 6! -fouth, longitude

40 18f Weft.

Th-c wcather was in 'general very -Fileafant:

and'the -Chatham., to *our grec mortification,
continued to, fail cqùa!Lly flow in light -as in- frefh

gales, which materially affééled the progrefs of

our voyage; * t1ie'objeâ of which was of fuch a

nature thât it would allow of no opportuni-ty of

being paffed by, *that, with propriety, could be

e m.: braced for the advancement of geograph'y and

navigation; and as Captain Cooks chart of the

Sand*ich iflands prefented little.field for any im-

provement that could occupy the fei.eral, winters

Nve were Il-k-elv to pafs in vicinity, I roý-Ifolv-

ed in our way to the Pacific Oxean to iliut -the

S.W. part of 1N,-ew Holland., and endcavour to, ac-

forne informa6ôn cif thât un-n(:)ývn, though

country. Ilavina" mucli bufinefs ro

pcrform at the -Cape ýC:road Hope in the car-

pent-e.--"s dcu2.rtri-ien.t,, il, bc-came expedierit, ýbr the
u"-'on t-ewhole of inry plan,

.Pl", 121i-0-exec t.1

thcar rio ti-m-e fhould .be .1-o fit ;' particularly as our

PiaiTage from -Englan'd h.-id alr,.ady exceeded the

G limits
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limits of my ex- peétations. Thefe rea-fons induced

me to make the be:ft of our way. ln the Diféo-

very to the Cape of Good Hope., and fhould the

Chatham be able toi keep--up with us, Iffie was

direded fo to do; if otherways, Mr. Broughton

,vas prov ided with fufficient infiruiftions.

The wind was licrht and variable, until-Friday,

July the iû, in latitude 3,30.5-1' fouth, longit-ude

.5 S" 4011 weit, it blew a £ne gale frorn the N. N. E

attended with- pleafant weather; the Chatham

until this cvening remained in fight, but in the

morning was not within the limits of our horim

zon. . As we approached, the African fhore the .-S

weather became very unfettled, with fudden

tranfitions from. calms to heavy gales, attended

with muchthunder, lightning, and a heavy- fwell

frorn the wefiward and S. W. - One of thefe

cales, on Tuefday the 5th,,rediiced w for a --few

hours toi our courfes. The wind became».-fouth-

ivardly with pleafant weather on Thurfday the

7 th, when afirange fail was defcried to the N. E.,

holding a courfe, as if intending to pafs the Cape,-

and fome of us' JE-hinking the fea was diféoloured,

.we tried for foundings, but found no bottom with

140 fathoms of line. After paffing the 270 of

:fouth latitude, imany occanie birds werc our con- î
fiant compan-lons, confifting of three kinds of

al-batroffes, the quebrantahue:ffos, pintàdoes, the.

Ûboty, the black-, and fn-iall blue petrels,, wîth

fo rn c

2u
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:Corne few oth - r frnall- bir ds, -f the farnc 'tribe

arnongfl which were but fewof theflorm petrel,

which in the:Cé regions arc'generally numerous..

Mo:ff of thefe,-:bythe -th, had difappeared.,''and

their pla'ce.,--- were feen tht bIue,ýpetreI of the

larger fort. -though comparatively in fmali num-

bers at-noon the obferved latitude was 350 i3t'

fouth longitude 140 eaft. The wind bIew a

fixong gale from W. S. W. in the afternoon of

Friday the Sth, when judgincr the Cape of Good

Hope to bear from us N. 66 E. true, diftant i a

leagues, we experienced, for the fpace of about

feverî miles, -a. mofi extraordînary agitation in thc

fea, to be compared only to a large cauldron of

boiling water; this was fuppofed to bc' the effeâ

of two contending currents, and for that-reafon

1 did not try foundirigs. 1 was alio particularly

anxious to gain fight*of the ]and, which, in the

event of the chronometer proving corred, there

was great probability of doing beforeda but

not feeing it we flood on till ten in the evening,

when, b our lunar obfervations, :fuppofing they
Ca* e land t'O be about eight leagues difiant, we

hauled to the wind, and plied in orde-r to pre-

ferve our then fituation until the morning of Sa'-

turday the 9th.. At day light the Cape ýwas in

fight, bearin e* by compafs, cight leagues dif«-ý

tant. Th 1 s, inftance wi 11, 1 trufl, be not.- the ohly
one I fhall be able to ity

-addke to prove-'t'he utifi

of
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çf the unar method of findjng the 1 ' <ri-tude,- and -

the verygreat impottaiice that-,fuch.'in'for'mation-

muft, be of to -every:,fe * officer

At this, feafon of the year, the boifierous wea-

tbc and -the, prevailing winds from the -Ný.-W.

rendering Table .. Bay« not.only e ceffiveL nplea-,

fan t but infecure, our courfe was, diréded to

Falfe Ba At noon, the obferved latitude wasy
340--26-1 fouth, the Cape of Good Hope then-bear-

E..N. E. f-ive or fix mi'es difiant This pro-

montory, and the dangerous rocks fhat he in its
-ff and :Rood into Falfe

neighbourhood, we pa. ed,

Bay, wIère inthe eveninz, the weathér falling.-

calm, we anchored in 40 fathoms water; the

Cape béaril-ig wo-fi by c àrrpafs, ten, miles diflant;

Simon s Bay INTt. N.W. and the Falfe Cape.S. E.;

in ithis fituation the -Chronometer fhewed- the Ion-

Vîtu de to, bc * 18 ", 5 21 45 /1.ý M aki ncr an' error, or va-

riation in its rate of goin , as afcertained at Portf-9
m0U+%.h.ý of i ý,S .3 o-"' equ*al to i' j -é of týmc fince

the'firfi day, of Marcla; whièh w'll.-, without

doubt, bc r,,%--elvcd and confidered as being very
alfo correfpo - 'ed with my.--6bférva-

corred ;' it lie

tions --and what on that fubjeâ 1 had notice4 on

the JUrie.

Our palace 'r',ý.rbugh thz Atlantic Occan being

'h' -acQornpllfnc.d'-ý--"ýtbecdrnes-requifit'e, in corn-

thc-,-m--ethGd"pto'ofed.i*n--,-.thè intro,

du d-ion, for corzêài,.9-e -the errors- of na-viPtion,,to

have
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ave -retrofpeâ -to this paffage, cipecially

fi n-cé paffing the Cape de Verd iflands.

.,'From the ifland of St.- Antonio, until we had

croiTed the latitude of Cape St. Augufline, we-

were materiall affeded - by currents; and be.y
tween thé latitude of 6' north and the equator,

firong ripfings were confpicuous on th"furface of

the fe a. Thefe currents, contrary to the general

opinion, feem to poffefs- no regularity, as we

found ourfelves, day after da3, driven in direc-
î.

tions very contrary to our expedations from the

impulfe ive had experienced on the former day,ul
and by no ineans attended with that periodical

uni ormity, pointed out by Mr. Nicho on in his

latel revifed andcorreded Indian diredory, pub-y
lifhed in the year 178/ On the cohtrary, in-

ftead of the currents at this feafon of the year,

agreeably to -his hyioothefls,, fetting to the north-

ward, the rnoft prevaili'ng fiream mýe expeitencecl

fet to, the fouth, and more in a fouth-eafiern thzm

a fouth-weftern diredion. This very able ma-7S
riner., fliffl wedded to formeriv adopted opinions,

firongly recommends the variation of -the com-

pafs as a means for afcertaining the longitude at

féa: vet, had we been no bet-ter provided, we

nilght have féarched. for thé Cape of Good Hope

agreeably with his propditions, to little efi'ed,:

for wheri we --were in latitude 35' 7' fouth, with
1V -weft - ariation, we liad only reached ilie

longitud
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lobgiJ-ude of -60 30' eaÛ; and again-, when in la.

titude 3,50.d?.2' fouthip- with 220,7' wefi vÉriation,

-had only advanced to, the longitude of 1 il> ?,5'

cae, inftead. of bèlng, according to, Mr. NichýI-

fons hypothefis, in the firfi infiance nearly.under

tUe meridian of the cape of Good Hope, and in

the fecond, under that of cape Aguilas; and lit

vas not until -we had near 2,60 of weil variation,

that we approached the meridian of the Cape of

Good Hope. The obfervations for the variation

were made witli the grea'efi care and attention;

and.though genc.ally confidered asvery correâ,
-i one to, three, and metimes

they diffe *ed fron

four degrees, not only when made by différent

compaffes, placed'in différent fituations on board,

and the fhip on différent tacks, but by the fame

compafs in tht fame fituation, made at moderate

intervals of time; the différence in the refults of

fuch obfervations,, at tbe fame, time, not preferv-

ing the leaû degrce of uniformity. Hence the

a:ffertion arno-unts nearly to an abfurdity, which

fiates that with 2-0<> to, d«200 -.10', or 20 30,

weftwardly variation, ou will be certain" ofy
fuch and fuch longitude; ýnd it is greatly to, be

apprchended, that navigators who rely on fuch

means-for afýxrtai:-ning thei-r fituation in the ocean,

yvil! render -themfelves - liable to errôrs that may

be atte'nded il.,itli the, rno.(t-. fatal confequences.

Othèr methods arc, -1 truft, in a fair train, for ac-

complifhing

Al
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cornplifhing this defirable objeâ; and lyet hope

to :fec the Period arrive, when every fea-faring

perfon Éapable of ufing a quadrant, 'will, on due

inftrudion, bc, enabled by lunar obfervations to

determine bis- Ion itude -at fea. It bas been al-à

ready obferved, that fâch inforrnation may be ac-

quired with eafe, ý and without laborious fiudy or

te.dious application; this was further. warrahted

by our exam'ple on board the Diféo'very; where,

on our departure frorn-England, Mr. Wbidbey
and mylUf could be confidered as the only pro-

ficient* in this branch of Ûcience; but now,

amonfffî the officers and gentlemen of the quar-

ter deck, there were':Ccveral capable'.of -afcertain-

ing their fituation in 'the ocean. with every deu.

gree of accu'racy nece:ffary for all the important

purpofes of navigation.

Wth a-light fouthwardl breeze in the morn-

ing of Sunday the 1 ûth, %ve weig-hed anchor,

"and with the affinance df our boats a-head, tow-

ing the we reached S-imon"s bay at aboutýhiP
feven in the evening, where we anchored in

twelve fathoms water; Falfe -cape bearing by
compafs in a line with the fouth point of the.-'

bay, S. 3 7 E. À-oah's ark, S. 5 1 E. the Roman

rocks, S. 86 E. and the fiag-fiaff on the battery,

S. s(j W. about a quai. a mile from, the

fhore.

The day bc-fore a bric waS féen in fliore of us,

wl;ich
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was fuppofed to be the Chatha'' ;» but as

the pri-v-ate-fiènal was not acknowledged*by here

we concluded ourfelves miflaken. . Our firft conme

jedures, howeverý proved to- be right, as Mr.

Brou ghton -now informed me the-:fign'al .- ,had. ef-

caped theïr at - tention. . Since we had. fepara-tedj

the Difcover' had outfailed -her, confort onl ýthe

night"s run; the Chatham- not ha-ving.4auled'her

wind- or - ffiortened fâil on Triday night, fhe was.
the nexi morning within the fame difiance -of

the,1andý as -the Diféovery. Nothing bad occur-

red during this feparation-'worthy 'of notice. . 1

was -made exteflively ýap'py to under:ftand, from

Mr. Broughton, that the officers -and crew of the

Chatham, lik-e thofe of the Difcovery.''Were in

general very healthy. Befide the Chatham, we

found here his Majefry's fliip the Gorgon; the

'Warren Haftings., and Earl Fitz wi11iam 1ndia-

mien from. Beengal; two port Jackfon tranfports

from Chirla bound home; three Nvith. cânvids

bound to port Jackfon; two American, and fome

Dutch and Danifli merchant ffiips; the. total

amounti.-Lig to feventeen fail in the bay.'

In the rnorning of Monday the i ah, an Qfý.-

-ficer was fcnt' on fhoré to acquaint the refident

comma-ridaht of the port' Mr. Brandte.. of. our -ar-!-

rival,, and to requeît his permiffion . to 'procure

fuch mi ents and fiores as our wants now

demanded, and -to ered our ob-fervatory ýand fuch
- tents
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tents on lhore .,,,as rrÀg'lýt bc requifite *for carrying
i nto, exccu ti à-ri 'th e riéce:Tary re£ tm ent of th e veP

fcIs with all which Mr. Brandt very'politely

complied ; and onthe return -of Lie -officer, the
'fo en guns w-ich

arri nwas faluted witfi clev

compJîýment: being equally -returned, atteâded -by,

Mr. B*oughton and fýme of th-2. officers, 1 waitéd

on, Mr. Brandt, wh' recelved. us with the reat-

eû politenefs ànd hofpital-ity, the well L-nown

haraderiû* cs of that gent' ern'an. -Havi-

-r occafi n,, benefited -by his good offic es'. in

the, CXC»ellen*cy of thcý fupplies. provide.d. -for the

Refolution and Difco*er37, 1 concerted meafures

with, him, -on the prefent, the likê purpofe.

Mr. Brandt undertook, in co undion with Mr.

De Wit, of Cape Town, to fee all our neceffit-ies

provided for with the befi of the,:Ceveral commo-

dities the co'ntry aforded. The Difco-ý,7ery s

towfprit, being found *n£nltely too -wealk, was
îzý_

ta -en out in order to, be, I're" crthened by one of

the fifhes we ýhad on board; the whole'of the

head railina-, having been waflied away, was to

be replaced; the, veffels wantin caulking fore9
-in overhauling; calli;

and aft; the r igr o z s to bc

fet up for receiv in - provifions and water; the

fails repairi*na*,, , and I*CV'eral materially altering;

the powder a'riýicr; d the fk s and booms

rai ing, for the be.-ter enabl;ng of tilhe people to
Ï,

work ùPon deck fh,4-o pro.ving fuffici*-iently
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Itiff to admit.of fuch accommodation.. Artificers

were hired -tc affift, our own in thefe feveral du-

ties;- whi-ch being in a fiate of forwardnefs by

the 14th, Mr. 13roughton and myfelf paid our

refpeés-s to Mr. Rhenias, the ading governor at

Cape Town, mrith the further view of infpeéting

týhe'ûores and provifions, the major part of- klich

were -to 'come from thence. Four of oùr fca-

men, whofè conftitutions feemed unequal to the

fer-vice in which they had engaged, arid who' 1

had --now an opportunity of reulacing, were fent

on board- ýthe Warren Haftings; and, with he'.

on Monday the i 8th, failed for England. -

All our flores and provifions being forwarded

frorn -Cape Town by Friday the .5 th of Augufi,

we took leave of the govermor and our Cape

ftiends, from whom we had experienced the

rnofi attentive civility; and having completed

fuch obférvations ' as were wanted-, the obfervatozy

with thc inflru.-,nents were, on Tucfday the qth,

fent on board. %

By Thurfday the 11 th, all our tranfaâions

%vere- £niflied with the fhore ; having obtained

for cach vefîcl a fupply of provifions, which c'm-

pleted our fiock for eighteen months at full al..

lowance, and a due proportion of fiores'for the

like period. 1 took on board alfo feven ewes

and fix rarns; an affort-inent of gardenûeeds, vine

cuttinus., and other plants that m-cre likely to

grow,
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gro wq 'and prove .«valuable acquffitions to Our

friends in the Sout* h-Sea iflands. As 1 intended

putting to, fea the next day, we wer'e bufily ern.

ployed -in preparing the :ffiip for that purpofe,

whîch, on the morning of Friday the 12th, we

attempted - but the winà fhifting to the S. S. E.

permitted our taking only a more ouffide birth for

the bètter.,convenience of failin when the wind

.1hould prdve, more favorable.

It is euflornary at the Cape of Good Hope for fô

'Inan of the officers as can conveniently be fpared

to take up thei«r refidence on fhore. In this rem

fpeâ 1 had conformed to old pradices, but was

exceffively mortified, at my return on board, to

find that feveral of our peo* ple had, within a few

-d s, become indifpofed with a dyfentery, which

at firfi feemed of little i m'portance, but had now
'à put on a very

crious appearance; and fome of
4 the patients were extremely ill. The caufe of

this unfortunate malady it was h-ard to afcertain:
the crew bad not been fub eël to inebriet theiry
provifions had been of the beft quality, and mo'fit

wholefome -nature; and every precaution had
'been taken to, prevent their fleeping Dn deck, or

expofing thémfelves to the dew or night air. N o
egleà of the faluta

ry meafures glenerally ob.
:Cervèd, or in'dividual indifèretion of any fort feem.

ed to have produced this lamentable- vifitation,

whofe contagious influençe fuffer'd xio one tô
VO L. H cfcape
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efcape unattacked; although myfelf an'à officers

did not féel its effeds fo violentlv as che' were

experienced by the people. The fame difôrdef

had not only appeartd on board the Chathami

and the tranfports bôund to- port Jackfon, but, on

fhote ; and at length it wàs attributed ta a larce

Dutch fliit) lately arrived froin Bataviai from

ivhich m-ny men hàdbeen fent on fliore to the
jý

hofpital very. ill, and dying with. that and other

infedlous diforders. The furgeon of the Diféo-

very was :Ceized in a very fudden -and fingùla:É

manner., and.-reduced to an extreme fiate of dew

lirium, w*thout any other fymptoms which indi-

cated fever.,

To-perfons, fituated as we were, ein thgý eve of

quitti.-tigu- the c*v,.*Iized world, an defiitute of all

help and refources, but fâch as we carried with

us, fuch a calamity was of the moil ferious and

diûreffing nature and was not only fevercly felt

at the momente but tendtd to, defiroy the good

effeds we had every reafon to exped from the
very excellent and abundant fuppl' of refrelhdy

ments the Cape had afforded, 1 now became

excefîively anxious to get to feai left ýthe Bata-

Îan fhip fhould communicate any other diforder,

-or a worfe fpecies of that with which we were.

z1re-ady attacked. This earnefi defire, a S. E-0;

wind "and calms prevented our accompliffiing,

unti Wç'dr.,,efday the 17 th, when, about noon,

a Eght

Jr
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light brecze :Cpringinct p from the IN. W.* we-:ýý-ý

failed, in company- with- the Cha thamý out of

-Simon's bay, and fàluted the garrifon with eleven -

guns.- which were equally retumed.

Few of ou'r tranfadions, whilfl-at our- laft fia.-

tion, appeared worthy of recording excepting the

occurrences at the obfervatory, where I did not

hn k -any obfervations were at à1l nece:ffary for

afcertaining the Ion itude; as that -- rn ufl' ha-ve9
been accurately determined long.ago by-perfbns

of grcater information and ruperior abilitiies. , The--_
latitude the rate and error of the chronometer;

and the variation and dip of the ma.gnetic needle,

were the principal objects that occupied our at.

tention. The former would not 'have attra,âed

much of my notice, had it not appeared by the.

firft days obférý,ations, that a very material dif-:-

ference exified between the laï.ýl'tude fhewn by
n-ly ob-fervations, and the latitude of Si -on's bay
as fiated by Captain King in the .3d vol. of Cook.'s

Voyage to the Nortnern Hemifphere, where, in

page -184, it is ùid that the latitude'of the an-
c hora e place in Simon's bay is, bý obfervation,9
34() C) 'f er, 'is

.U outh." This, howev où pro -

bably an error of the prefs, fince,, immediately

afterwards, we find the Cape point is faid to bcý

in 3-r 2 uel fouth which point is at leaft i or

1.3,miles to' the fouthward of Simon's bay. -Our

obfervatory was'fituated near th,20 fouth point of

H-2 this
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this bay, and its latitude, deduced froin 26 me

dional altitudes of the fun anMars, Was 3 4'0 1 l'

40"; -this.' on allowing the difiance to the Cape

point, will be nearly found'to agrec with its la

titude; which- was further confirnaed by our ob"

fervations onpaffing it the day we entered Falfe

bay.

By the firft obfervations, made on lhot'e.,, the

chronometer fhewed the longitude to be 18'D 3Ç)f

45 which was 17/ 4S" to the caftward of tht

truth, and correfiponded with what has been

fiated before, that it was not gaining at the rate

we liad allowed: further obfervations, however,

demonftrated that', although it miglit have been

crainino- lefs durin« the paffiage, it was now evi-

dently gainine on its Portfrnouth rate, and was

found on the Sth of Aucruft at noon, to be faft of

inean time at Greenwich, 17' 49"' 6"' and aain-

ing on mean time at the rate of S' per day.

Mr. Arnôld"s chronometer was found to have

gonc but indifférently on board the Chatham

and, at the obfervatory, it was faft of mean timt
lh 18, 4816,11at Greenwich and gaining on mean

time at the rate of 1611 11/1, 81"' per day. The

variation of"the magnetic needle, talien at tht

ob:fen.-atory by our different compaffes and cards,,

in twentv fets of azirnuths, varied from 24c) W to,

70 -48'; t-he-mean refult being _25<> 40' weft va-

rintion.
The
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The. ve4cal,.inclination of the fouth point of

the ma ictic needle was obferved to bc

Marked end North, face Eafi, 4S'a 30e

Ditto North, face Weft, 4-8 -20

Ditto South, face Eaû, 48 40

Ditto South, face Weft, 48- .3o

Mean inclination of the fouth

point of the dipping needle 48 30

N. B. The longitude throughout the voyage,

and until our arrival at St..Helena, on our re-

turn to Europe, will -bc rrckoned eaftward,

The latitude inferted -in the followi 'ng chapters,.
and until the i3th'of February, 1792, when it

will bc otherwi:Ce diflinguilhed, is to'be received,'

and confidered as fouth latitude.

The pofitive or relative fituations of all coafis,

capes, promontories, ifiands, rocks, fands, break-

-ers,, bays, ports, &c, &c. will hereafier be fiated

as true, or by the world; and thofe bearxings which

will bc taken from any local fituation, whether

on board the veffels, or in théboats, will bc in-P

fçrted according to compafs, and be :Co exprc:ffçd.

H 3 CHAPTER
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CHAPTER Il.
î

partur from Fa!fé Bay-Deatit- of Neil Coil by
tlie-Flux-Pi-oreed towards the Coa of Ni ew

Holland--Dycover King George the Thirds

Sound-Tranfaé7iom there-Leave King Geoige.

Me Thirds Sound-Departure,.--fi-om'-the &iith-
Wei COO of New Bolland,

HE nature of our voyage rei ril

-ide, -ig eVe1ýý

precaution neceffary to, prevent, as far as,

was pofflblc, a feparation of the veffels., Mr.

Broughton, in, cafe of parting compaiýy-j was pro.-

vided with a liù of rendezvous; and,'the better

to infure our rejoining, I now deemed it expe

dient that he fhoîild be furnilhed with a. copy pf

m infiructions, and the route 1 intended to pur-:J
:fue to, ether « ith ample 'directions, that, in9

the event of a total :feparation, he mýigbt be, en-

abled to, carry the objects- of the expedition into

execution.

Although ourfiay âtihe Capè had far exce.eded.

my expectations, yet I did not abandon the de-

fign of vifiting the S. W. part of iew Piolland.

The féafon would probably be too far advanced

for acquiring fo much information as 1 could

bave

Wý--
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have wifhedý, yet there flill remâined a fair'prof-

pect of obtaining fome intelligence,-which would
_rcnder the tafk lefs diflicult.-to thofe., whofe par.ý.

ticular object- it might hercafter be- to explore
that country.' I thereÉore on failing o<ut.,of Falfe

bay, appointed our next, rendezvous off, ýwhat

in the charts* is called ýLyon s Land' in about
eg- -latitude-in

the 3-5 th d rée of fouth afe of -fe

paration to ctdfe there two days and, not

rnecting.-With the' Difcovery, then'.'to proceed

agrecably to other infiructions..

Albemarle,'Admiral. Barrington. and triý.

tannra:,,tranIPortý bound to, port Jackfon, followed

us out ofýffiç ba of thefe -fhips- as well as of

the African ç'aft-.,. we took leave in the even.;-

ing, and directed our courfe'to the fouthwar&.

During the night, the wind veered to the N. W.

and blew fo hard a gale that we were obli-ged to

double reef the- topfails and takne in the forefail,

as, the Chatham was a grec diftance afiern; and

not being in fight at day-break, we hauled to -the

wind: about feven fhe wasfien to the weftward.,
and, -ha-ingjoined company, we fteered ta the

-- S. S. E. tqgether. - The N. W. wind. gradually

incréafed, attended with violent fqpalls' and hcavy

rain, until Saturday the 2othj -when- it becamé-

a perfect -:ftorm, obliging us to firike the tàp gal-

lant mafls, and reducing us to the forefail, which

le we.re neceffitat-ed.to carrylhough imder> great

114 apprq-
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apprehenfion of its being blown to pýCceS) in Or«ý

der that we, Mi rht reach a more tem'peratc rc-

gion'. The fea ran exceffively hig4, and the

-wind in viQlent flurnés, raifed the- fpray into à'kind

of fog, or 'Which at interva1s'wasqýi1te falt,

when n-ot, mixed with the fliowers of rain., whi-ch

WC -f quent, and very heavy in one of thefý

we again loft fight of the Chatharn,. and feehig

-nothine of hèr on its clear'*ng. away, the forefail

-was furled, and the ffiip b"ought to, under. the"'

florm- ftayféCils*. In this fituation, the Diféovery

proved much cafi-er and drier than we had reafon

to expeâ' as lhe was now çxtrernely decp, with

flores and provifions. At this time, we. werc. vx-ý

fited by many albauoiffes, and an innumerable

yariety of birds çf the. petrel tribe. About noon

on Sunday the 2 i.fi our confort was agaan in fight,
and. on her joining company,. Ur

-we refumed

courfe to the S. E. under the, forefail. This

very boifierous wcather*, aýcçompanied with much

thundcr and lightning, continued with intermif

fions fuflicient only to tempt our fpreading fýmç

add'ional caijus, (whic.h was icarce unfurled

before it was again neceîrary to take it in) until

-Monday thc 2zd ; wben it fo fzkr. Moderated as »to, permit tbe clofç reçfe.d topfails to, he kýpt fet.

In the afternoon, we peffled, t1w Albçmarl*. and

Admiral ear*rýgtoxi. The fight of thefe veffels

vas very grittefe to 9 çeJings, paxticularly ùf

the
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the latter, which we had underflood, was an old

debilitated Ihip, for whofe fafety during the late
d.iolen't ftormy weath * r we had been greatly ap-'

prehenfive. The wind, in'the morning of Tuep

day the 23d, being' moderate, the top-gallant,

and fiuddi -g-fails -were fet - the weather, how-

ever, was unfettled, with fhowers, of hail and tain

antr a heavy irregular fwell rolled at the fame

time from. the nerthwar'd and fouth wefft. In

the intervals of fine weather, I got fome lunar

ob-fervat'i*ons whiéh lhewed the longitude at noon

to be 31-10 .55-f; the chronometer by the Portf.

mouth rate 310 29/; by the- Cape rate 3 VI 44-%Pp-

the latitude s9o 8'. Many whales were -now

playing about the fhip, but a lefs number of

occanie birds attended us than ufual.

The weàther being tolerably fair on Wedgefiw-'

day the 2-ith, enabled me to make fome furthér

lunar obfervations. The mean refult of thefe,"-..

and thofe taken the preceding day brotight for.

ward by'the ckranometer, fhewed the longitude at

mon to, be 3-40 13". By this expreflion is to bc

underfiooil the fpace eafi or weft, whidh the fliip

rnay have paffed over in the iâtmal of time be«b

tween the taking one :Cet of lunar obfervatioms

and that of another; the extent of which fpace.

is afcertained, not according to the vague mode

of thr. fhip's run, as appears- by -the log, but from

the difiancç fhewn by the chronometer; ýv4ereby

the
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the refult of many obfervations made in di-fférent

fîtuationsýare reduced to an one particular point.y
The chronometer.at, this time, by the Portf-

m uth. rate, fliewed 3 S'> ý5 0' by the Cape -sateZ
12 34? 5 the latitude. ,3go 98'.ý and the 1-ongitude

yaccount 300 17-. The weather continued very

chanceable; but the wind béing 'gentle in -the

northern quarter afforded an opportunity of fend"

ing on board the Chathain,* whenée -we under-

.:ftood that, in confequencé--ea -violent, fea havr.

ing ftove in the midfhip .:Rern wini dow on the

morning of the #"^ )oth, -,,it had been neceffary to

bring to until that damage was repaired.

The wind frefhened, attended with frequent

:rqualls, on Frida the.?ý5th; when, having reached

latitude longitude. 37,<>1-53" -wewereable

for the -firfi time fince our departure from the

Cape to obferve, the variation; which, by the

rnean refult. oý two compaffes, diaring from

32,,5,31 to ý50 s'.. was found to be 3:1.<) 591 wefi

wa".dly-. 1 thefipace we were now approaching,

namt y,- between- the. meridians of 3SO 33-' and

.4 3> -1. .7 Y eaft lo'ngitude, and the. parallels of 3-10 .4?ý,4",

and 3s' 20" fo-uth latitude, feven différent fhoals

are faid to.* exifl. To acquire fome inf6rmation

relpeding a circu-mfiance fo intereffing to navi-

gationý 1 had ýeId this fouthw* ardly cour:(ý but-

the Very flormy. weather we had lately contended

-with, and the appearancé- of its again returning.,

rendereq
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rendered a féarch for thefe fhoals n-ôt>7' alto,,ether

prudent.. To attempt the-,examination of thè

whole fpace I confidered as not more lieceffary

than dircr*eet ; but fince in the event of tný,%,,ir ex-

iftence, it was, highly -probably they would bc

found conne&&ed,-l was indnced to fhape a c'urfe

fo aý§,îo fall 'in with the fouth-eafiernmoft5- faid

to, lie in, latitude 3 80 201, longitude 1 31> 4ýI. which

had been reported to have been 1 feen by féveral

Dutch velels. On Sunday' the .28tb, in lati-

ttide 381) 56.le longitude 429o .301 .9 the wind at W.

S. W. increafing with great violence obliged me

to defift from, this enquîýy. and-- for our owri

fafety, in the event.of thefe flioals having'exif,

tence, to hawl to the S. E., .The gale foon be_-ý

came a florrn, attended with heavy fqualls, haîl,

rain, and a moû trernendous fea from -the -wefi-

ward and S. W. which made it nec.-ffary to ftr'xi-,è

the top-crallant mafis, and redticéd us to the etore««'

fail; which, with- great-'apprehen'fi*on of lofing lit.,

we werc oblicred to car 'ïn order to pafs clear o'f

thG fpace afiicrned to tb.ýfe hidden dana-ers. It'is

however., worthy of remark,'that, nôtwithfiand-M

ina- our cour-fe was dire-ded fo wide of-the allot-w

tý.-d îpot, we certainly paf'Lêd it ât no great dif-.

ttln%--c la the nicrht, -,,.S by our -ohfervation5 the-

néxt day, Mcxrý,day tàe qlgth, inflead of makin

fourt-cen miles :Couthing, which. the re%--konýincf

--cave, we found ourfclves, tweIve miles' to theý

north

i,
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north of the latitude we we *e p

r in the recedin
day, the Ion itude 4C 4'. Whether this -4iffe-

Ae-ill.
rence -is to be afcribed to any current produced

tJ4 by the interruption thefe fhoals may ýive to the
cceanic waters., when preffed eaflwardly by the

ptevailing-we:ftwardly winds, or to the bad fleer-

age of the fhip,' cannot be pofitively determined

but as the Chatham ftecred precifely the fameïï
courfe, the inference lèems-rather favorabl e to
our ha-ving bren influenced by a current occa.

fioned probably by the exifience of fùch fhoals.

On the violence of the florin abating, we made.

fail and, refumed eur eaftwardly courfe, intending17
to pafs in fýght of the illands of St. Pauland Am-

fierdana. During' the gale we were vifited by a

great number of the various kinds -of occanic

birds; yet thefe by no means feemed to indicate

the vicinity of land or fhoals, fince they are con..
throu bout the fouthern ocean.

fkantly met with .9
The weather that fuccecded this fioxm being

delightfully pleafant., attended with a fmooth

-ea, -and a gentle g e between the north and

N. E. made me regret thatwe bad not experi-

enced this favorable change fbmewhat earlier, as

it w-ould pmbably hgve enabled us to have aé

quired fome fati.5faélory intormatiS as to the ex.

ifience of the fhqals in quefiion; but having now

leifure forthis, inquiry, 1 was obliged to reft

c0ntçnýèd with havinc ç4eztçd our fruitlefs en-ý

deavouzs,
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deavoUrS- in the attempt,' and embraced this va**

IttàbIe opportunity of getting ourfelves and ffiipý

clean, dry, and comfortable; which fince our

leaving the land had been very ill effeded.

The flux ftill cont-inued amone us, and forne

of our patients wère yet very much indi1ýofed;

we however were in liopes that the prefeint fair

weather would foon reflore to, us thé bleffin of

hcalth, -Some good obfervations were procured

in the courfe of this day, Tuefday the 3oth, and

of the preceding day wita our différent compaf-'

fes.: thofe taken on the .3 1 fi differed from 30o 4.5l'

to 35"45'; and t'hofe on Thurfday the firfi of

September from 301) 5 8' to, 35o f; the mean re-

fult of feven fêts, of azimuths was 32 4 71 weft-

wardly van.*arion; the latitude at noon 3W) ig',-

and the Ion itude 5 We were not long

ind-lo-ed -with a continuance of the fine iveather:

the wind gradually vecred to, the N. -W. and

weftward, and increafed to a' frefh gale; which,

however, did not reduce us below the top-fails

a1thýough the wcather bore a very thrcaten'ng ap-

pearance; the ily was obfcured with dark gloomy

clouds, from which fome rain fell ; yet the fea

was fmooth, and the weather altogether was in-V

finite'iv more pleafant than we had lately expç-
,xienced.

At noon on Sunday the 4th, in latitude 3 80 61
longitude- 6 Io 3 6', the fu-û feal, we had feen fince

our
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our, departure fiom the Cape amufed itfelf i n'
playing abont tl but our

-le fi-iip for fome time
companions, the oceanic birds, had- not. lately

been very numerousý; thefe vifitors were moftly

pintadoes, and other fmall birds of the petrel

tribe.

Four fets of lunar obfervations wère obtained,

un Monday the 5th, which fhewed the longi

-tude to, bc ô-iol -i' 40'; -the chronometer by the

Portfmouth rate (J )30 -161 . and by the Cape rate

(j40 10', the latitude 3 71) 5ýe". The variation on

Wednefday- the 7th, in latitude 380,151 and lon-à

gitude 69'D 33.1. was obferved to bc 2e 5,2v wefi-

-wardly. The fame zloomy weather continued

-with a-frefli gale atL.N.W. Inthenightwe

n Coil, one Of thehad the misfortu' e to lofe N

marines, who fell'a facrifice to the bzineful, ef-

feàs of the flux caught- at the Cape, which at-

--d him -%vi-h m-uch a-reater violence than any
otlier perfon on board. He was an exceedingly

Cood n-ian; bis lofs was fenfibly felt,- and mucli

r -egretted. In addition to this calamity, difafiers

-ely to termi.of the fâme nature :Ceemed not EL

nate : agoth er of our people, who had fuffered

-Ycry feverely by this dreadful- contacrion, but -%yhc>

-was fo mlch recovered -as to be nearly equal to,

h 1 m.as fo aFcîted by this poor fellow'sis dLit

ffl' lut*on, that, lie rela -fed with very'unf-cLvor.d p[or -'re
able fympf .ns. Our conval.. ccnts mie

numerous

1 
îLý
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numeroils; aiid-the work of dcath havinc com-&

menced, Ivé k- new not where it r'ight . "e-dt 0-r

where W*#.- could recruit- the firength .which we.

might thus Jofe ; our whole com-plem'ent.being,

fcarcely equal, when in the highefl hcalth, -to, -the

fervice we had to, perform. One refleâïon was.,

however, highly fatisfador.;' that,ïn point'of-

comfort., . 2nd profeffional affifian cei no one thing

within our power to fupply, ha'd beenomitted

for the pr*:Cent relief of the difires, or' for. the

prevention of any melancholy confcquences-in

future .; and we trufied, with the Divine blcff'in,S
and a ficady adherence to- the conduâ, which

we had ob:Cerved, finally to. fubdue and extirpate.

this dreadfui malady.

In th.., evening of Thurfday the 8th 1 took

forne lunar difiances with the fiar Antares, which,

with thofe taken on the 5th, fliewed the longi-

tude by theïr meân refult, to bcý'-.,30 44' the chro-
nometer, by- the Portfmouth rate 7 31> i', and, by.

the Cape rate «3" 2 the latitude S 80 4 5'-f , and
t il -ariation 9'>,3,"eý 6/ weftwardly. -

The next evening, agrecably to our 'eckoning,

we were paing between the iflands of St. Paul
and Amfierdam, 'difiant -from the . latter - -about
fi ve or fix Leagues, . Mie 'weather -was- thick an&

rainy, yet I continued to ý h' c, that a favorable-OP
interval would enable' us to#fee -onc or botli of,

thef-c iflands, liaving.ficered this.,ea-ftwardiv courfe

with
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with a w*ih to correâ an -errof that appears in,

aptain Cooks, charts of the fouthern'hemi
fphere. In thefe the ifland of St. Paul is laid down

in the latitude of 3 70 5 o correfponding with
the fituation affigned t'O it in the requifite tables

and to. the north of this ifland, in about the leti-&

tude of a ô'> 41Y is placed another called the ifland
ýcf Amfierdam: now the ifland which Mr. Cox

n the Mercury flopped at, and called Amfier-
dam, is in fîgýt of and fituated , i Icagues to,
the jouth of. the* illand of St. Paul. Ca'ptain
Bligh, in the Bounty...- alfo faw the fame ifland,

allots to it. nearly the fame fituation doe&

Mr. Cox. For thefe reafons, if theré' bc an illand
to the north of St. Paul .360 40/, therc

in latitude

mufl bc threc inflead of two of thefe iflands,
which,-I believe bas neverbeen underûood to bc

the fa&. The weather, however, precluded my

forming a jufi opinion as to this point, mrhich 1
fully intended to aféertain, could we have feert
cither of the iflands; but the rain and haze con
tinuing to obfeure every'objeâ at the diùance of

leagues, WC perceived no, indicat« n of the

vicinity of land, notw.ithfianding the immenfc

number of whales and fcals whic. are faid to. fre-

quent thefe iflands. Of the latter we did not

fée any, and of the former but one; which . was
the only whale we had obferved fince that menuq

tigned oh. the 23d of lafi month. From hence

towards
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towards the coaû of New Holland, -cur courfe

was direded bêtween the tracks o * f Dampier.aad

M. Marion, over a fpace, I believe, hitherto un-

frequented. In this route, affified by. a fine gale

bet.ween north and W. N. W. we made great

progrefs., fo that our obferved latitude on. S.und;ýy

the i 8th was,.360 491, longitude 1030,4W: or

fo me days pafl we had experienced a very heaVY
fwell from the -S. W. though the wind prevailed

from the northward.

The'fituation Of that part of New Holland-fàr

which we were now fleering, beincr ill defined,

and a probability exifting t4at banks might ex-

tend a confiderable diftance into the ocean, we

tried, but gained no foundings. with i 8o fathoms

of line. On Monday the i 9th, in ý latitude .360

longitude 1050 47'.. the variation was obfcrv

cd to be ir i ol weftwardly. , The wind at N.

N. E. attended with heavy fqualls and Tain, in-
with fuch violence, as to obl .*

creafed ige us to

firike the top-gallant mafis, and to furl the top-

fails. The pintado birds that, for fome days paft,

had nearly difappeared, again vifited the ffiip,

accompanied by a great variety of the petrel

tribewithfomealbatroffes; and it-now:feemed

v*dent, that the appearance of thefe inhabitants

of the ocean, wa's increafed in point of numbers

and in variety, in proportion to the violence cf

the wind; as in moderate weather few only were

Vo L. I. I vifible.
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-tiiible. WC ontinued to try for foundings at
certain intervals, but did not reach bottom at
the depth.of 1,90 fathoms. The windat W. S.
W. blew a ftrong gale, and the nigýt of Tuefday

the 120th being dark and :fqually, we hauled to
ý,4 -Wînd, and plied; left th' land, which is re-

Prefented as very low, or fhoals, might be nearer

than we expecfted ; at day-break we again re-

rumed our caftwardly courfe, obferving every

night the, like precautions.

In the moming of Fýiday the #..')3d- conceivincp

that the land could not bc at àny great diflance,
and that the coaft might lie to the north of the

courfe we were fleering, the Chatham"s fign'al

was made to look out on the larboard beam. The
wind from the weftward blew 'a firon' gale, ac-ý9

companied w- îth but the fka veiy heavy feabeing clear, ittePerm' d *me to obtain fome good

lunar obfervations, which, with thofe taken on

the 2 il ffiewed the longitude at noon to bc

.11-410 14 the chronometer, by the Portfinouth

rate 1130 321, by the Cape rate 11 3o 551.,the la-

tîtude 350 7'. Soon after -mid-day, the wind at

W. S. W. increafed to a very beavy gale; and

not choofing, under fuch circumfiances, te make

too -free with a coafi entirely unexplored; we

cd the wind to the Ûouthward, under the

forefâïl and fiorm flayfails. Towards £un-:Cet,î
-land.was faid to bc feen from the mafi-head to

the
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the E. N. E. and., alt'hough this was not abfo.

lutely certain, yet là- was extremely probable, as

W had paffed éveral leagues overthefipace af.

figned to Lyon"s Land in mofi of the maps. A

pref of fiail was now ca * *ect in* oider c keep to,

the windward, -haiving. -no bottonà- at' the depth

of 120 fathoms ; in confequen'ce of, wh ch, and

a very beavy fea, the- larboard fide of the head,

with the bumkini, &c. was entirely tom away.

On the gale's modèrating the next'morning, Sa-

turday the'24th, we flood to, the. north, in queft

of the land; but fome of the officers conceiving

they faw land to the S. E. we hauled our W'ind

again in that direâion until mon, in latitude 35.
2 S', longitude i 150 1 ol, when, being difappointm

ed, we again ftood to, the north-, under double
reefed topfails, until éight in the evening: we

then tacked to, Ipend the night,'--which bore a

very threatemng appearance, over a Iýace we
were already acquainted with, and found bottom

at 70 fathoms depth, compoied, of white fand,
and broken lhells; the latitude at this tîme was
,S l"'5 il . the longïtude 1 î 50 12'. The very gloomy

appearance of the niÈlit rendered our, carrying a

prefs of :Cail indifpenfably necefrary to, prçfeme an
offing, as 'the foundings ftrongly indicated 'hè
land not to be difiant. Durin the night we did,9
not reach the bottom with 1 oo làt-homs of Une
and the morn'ing of Sunday the 25th, evinced

Our

cz)
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our conjedures refpeding the weather mt to bc

ill fou- ù- d e'-d,;- aý,, -about four o"Clock-, the. -f1incsý of
ji 'i the main _yard.ý were cariied, away; replace

which'. weweré Iléd. to furtall the fâils on

the maie-màû;.but,.ý-..before this.. couId> be ac-

complifhed-ý--;tlre incieafeà..Yiolencé--of,ýtlre---:ftorm

6bli-cd us -- t take-in, all -our canvas but.. the fore-

fail, to Ürike the top, ga1lantý-rhaÛs, and to get in

thejib-boorn and fprit-fail. -yard.. In. this' -fitua-

tion we , continued -until towards ftin4êt, when

having no bottom with 11 o fathorns: of fine, we

ftood to. the, ié-W. , under, c1ofe-reeféd topfails.,

inthe ull*affu rance of, eetino, the. land in thatID
Iii. the côurfe of the nizht

cliredion.. -th e gale

gradually.abated, and in theý forenoon of the next
the -",)Gth 'the. wind b i per

'L Y ecomina
E ny- Monda

-âl.y calm, an opportunity was afforded us of

rcpairing -the many damages which our riaging

had fuflained- in the late boifte rous wcather. At

noon the obferved latitude.was 350 1.9.31, the Ion-

gitude 52'; in this fituation, foundinas

--oul d iiot be, gai ned at th e depth of ý20 o fa th o m s.

-Iii -the afternçoù e fight breeze fprang up from

.,thc, northward, with-. whicli we fteered to the

-north-eaûward, and foon diféovered land from

the maftrhead, bearing by çompafs from N. E. to

E., It feemed of a moderate. height,,,re.

embling -in appeararice. the land in the Britifli

Channel,--and was -fuppofed- to bë -about ten Qr
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twelveýleagues dïfiant-No fýýndingswith,'1é..

fathoms of line. The wi n*d veerina Dt- - théN

W. enabled usé'to ficer for the lan'd, ând- havin'g

neared it, ab4i t --three léagues, n- was fe-en from

the - deck- beari fforn -N. 7 E. to-Nqýb-,-3 a by

ýcoMpafs ---- at. -which time, bottom, was found at

th»è depth of t3,5 fathoms,, compoÜed of coarfe fànd,

and broken coral. -- The, dépth. of water had, at

eight in the evéning, grradually decreaÜed tO'50

fathoms -; when ha'ing- advanced about four

miles ýnearcr, we tacked andplied in -order to pre-ý

ferve our. fituatiQn with. the land until rno'rning.

By -- the--.'tefult of oùr foundings during the

night,, 70 fathoms; would feern to be the edge of

a -ba*nk about nine -Icagues ý'from* the fhore, con-

fifting of fine farid, andIroken- fhèlls, dorrefpond.

rng With-: the-foundi"gs we -- bad fourid on the

24th; -for. had that, deýth ýof water bee-n nearerin,

fhore, we could hardly have av'ided fecing'the

lànd- befýre- dark 'on, that evening.;
.At the dawn ing* »f d'y on. the 27thî WC made

all fâil, for the land, baving -a gentle gale frorn-

the N. W. with a fmooth fea and pleafant wea-

ther. -...The depih of water, as we procceded,

gradually decreâfed, to'24 fathoms, -U ith a bottom

of coral, coarfe :Cand,,ý and fhells about nine we

were.well in with the land, and bore away along
the coaft; --keeping within a -Icague or two of the

fhore whièh. by -the compafi firetched from,

13 4 -1 Wde
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4-1 to -Ni 81 E. and appeared nearly firaight

and compaâ, confifling of « fieep rocky cliffs to

the -waters, edge, interfperfed with, here and

there, fome fmall open. fandy bays, arid.a few

illets'and rocks, which extended neair a'mile from

the main.- The W'eftemmoft land now. -in fight

UÀ (being the northernmoû feen the preceding night)

IS remarkable for its high cliffs, falling perpendi-

into the fea; and if it bc deta* hed, which

is by no means. çertain., is about a league in cir-

cuit. It forms a confpicuous promontorje to

which 1 gave the name Of CAPE CHATHAM; -in

bonor of that noble earl, who 'prefided at the

Board of Admiralty on our departure frorn Eng-

land., The land to the weftward- takes a direc-

tion-from cape Chatham N.-,59 W. and the land

to, the caftward S. si Ee*ý This Cape, by our ob-

:fervations-is fituated'. in latitude 3,51"3#, and in

1160 3 5' .3 & of longitude.,

The flux flill continued to affed the health of

fome in- both ve:ffels; and although the patients

were daily affified with frelh provifions, and

inight bc confidered in à fiate ôf recovery, yet

they rernained in a ve7 debilitated and reduced

condition. -In the hope that a little recreation,

f -rom change oe fcene and whai the foil of this

-country might. afford, would Trove falutary to

their enfee'bled conflitutions., 1 determined to put

inýo the firfi port we lhould bc fo fortunate as to

' à ý - -'l
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difcover; and, that an eligible fituation rnight

.-not efcape our vigoilance, we ranged the coaft

witWin thrée or foür miles of its -iliores, which

are of moderate elevation, and mayiû general bc

deerned fieep and bold. The vcrdure on ali the

-projeding points îs removed to a -confide,,-rable
Iieight -on -the rocks, whofe naked bafés fuffi-

ciently prove how exceffivcly they are beaten by

a turbulent. ocean. The country, immediately
along the fea fide, confifis oÉ a range -of dreary

bills- - producing-,Iittle herbage, of a brownith

green hue, from'a foil that feems principally

.CO-Mpofed of white fand, through which prdtrude

largemaffes -of white rock of various lizes and

forms :' thefe fingular protuberances on the fum-

.mits of rnany of the hills, firongly refembled the

.remains of lofty edifices in ruin. The interior

country afforded a - more agrecable . appearance,

being pleafant.-ly interfpcrfýd with hiUs and dales,
ýand covered with lofty foreit trecs of confiderable
Magnitude, which our glal-es, plainly diffingu*fh-

ed;- though W_è could no where -perceive aay

.fmoke or other indication of -the country being

inhabitéd. Towards noon, the Chatham made

the fignal for having diféovered a port to the

.northward; înto which tbey were direded to

Icad; but finding it only a ihallow bay, we fooa

.bore away along the coaft. Our'obferved lati.

tude waS 3,50 8",,Iongit:ude. 11 7,D ô/ 3oll. In this

1-4 fituation>
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.. fituation, the coaft, by compafs, extended from

_N. 68 We',ýto S. 83 E. the ne«areft fhore bearing
N.6 W " about a. le * u' difiant

ag e in the morning

the -vatiation by our furveying compafs was ob.
4,

:ferved to be 6' 30' weftw'ardly. The coaft we

pàffed along in the afternoon differed little from,
mornin inland

that noriced in the g, but the

country was not fufficiently elevated to be feen

-beyond the hills near the'fea fide. At fix in the

evening, a fmall detached iflet bore, by compafs,
S. 87 E. the eafiernmofi part of the main in

2le
fight N. 86 B. a projeding point whence extends

weflward a-long range of white cliffs N. 76 Ee
-the nea'refi :ffiore N. 24 E. difiant'five miles; and

-the we:fternmoft land in fîght,..ýthe fam'è which

fér* ed the.eafiern extrém'e at noon, N.'45 W.
-Th M. ery g'ntlewith alternate-calms,

-e win- "as v'

and..the weather, during thé night, was mild and

.]ple2lant. the morning-of Wednef4ay the

ý28th, e fc;und,,our-^progrefs, had been very
-along the',coa:ft,, Ithough

-a our.diftance friam the

fhore had increafed witli. foundings from, 4o to

-,50.fathoms., .We'had-agaiii,ý-a'n.-6pport-uniky of'

-obferving the fin.éclipfedbut- we'c not fé fortu-

nate as to notice- its c m mencement., or greateft

obfcurati'on the en&. however obfe.ved b)r
hMr. Whidbey to'be at*-;19, -43/,5311,ýand--lby myý-

felf 1 gh 4 31 46' apparent time ths was- aféer-

tained by our fextant telefcope,. as recommended
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on a fýrmer'oécafîon. I much regretted -that wc

had not gained a port'oni- this coafr, where, on

'Iliore,, we m'ght- have compared. fuch obferva:-

tions with the from hetter inûrun'ientý;,

which would have tended to, ellabliffi the utility

of the procefs. The latitude at this junéfure

was .3,50.9,5f. It was, now proved, that the white

cfiffs feen the preceding-night, forrned the fouth-M

ernmoû point of this part of the coafl, W'hich I

diftinguiflied by the name ofCAi>£ HO, W*E, In

honor of that noble earl. It is fîtnated 'ln laffi-

tude e5 17', longitude 1170 52'. The 1-mall de-
'Ëowe S. 68 E. difiant

tach * d iflet lies from cape

,thrce leagues. The land confidéréd on -T-uefd,-iy

nightas the eafiernmoft part of the main noNv
.appeared to, be an ifland'. beypnd which«ývêré recn

a high -rocky bluff poi ht-, and a high nýouhtair1

-forming the eafieMmo:Èý ý land -in -fi,à t.ý, A E cht
breeze , from the N. N.W.- permitte* d". iis to ýdra W-

-iii with the coaû ; which, at noon- bore: hy com-'

pafs frorn N. so W. to, N. 3 7 E., the h i (rh moun'

tain N. 35 E.. to the eafiward- of which,'a. round

hummock-, feern'ingly detached N.'5 E the land

appearing lik-e an' ifland from. N. 16 W.- to 'N.

2-1 W. W'às now :féen to, comp'r ehend a clufler of

barren rocky ifles, W'hich being the nearefi land

was about ten miles difiant; and the high rocky

bluff point N. 8 E. In this fituation, the -ob.

ferved latitude wa' 35c> .22e, lohoritude i i s,) j

M'Ilich
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which was eight miles further fouthy and eleven

miles further eaft than the log lhewed. . Many.

-whales were playing about, the fhip during the

.rnorning. The high mountain.con:fpicuoufly rc-'

-markable for its fuperior elevation above the

Meighbouring hillsi- 1 diftinguiffied, -, after My

highly çfteemed friend Sir Alan Gardner, by the

ofMOUNT GA-Ri>NFR; and the barren

clufier of ifles, by the name, of EcLi Ps-E

ISLAINDIS. The we ather was pleafant; and aided

,by a gentle breeze,. a pprt, round the'hi.llh rocky

,bluff point, foon prefented itfelf, into which the

Chat-ham was direaed to lead, and, by four, was

fufficiently advanced to determine on its eligi-

-bifity. ..The weather by this time had become

thiçk, and rainy,, with much thunder and. fight-

niiig;. but as the foundings continued regularwe

fiýod into, the port, and pafred the high rocky

bluff* pointin thirty fathoms water ; direffing

.our courfe clofe., along its fhore, which is a higli

.and. nearly ' erpendicular cliff ; the founding fud-

denly fhoaled. to twelve fathomsgnd gradually

decreafed - after wards, until abreaft of the fecond

-white fandybeach' wherewe anchored in fix

fathoms. water, having a clear bottom of £ne

white fand.,

A continuation of the -thick wcather prevented

.our feeing about us-until the morning of Thýrf-

day the 29th; which being delightfully ferene

and
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and plcafant, difcoveréd our fituation to ' be very,

lhug and fecure in a fpacious :Cbund, open 13') of

the compafs only to the fea. The hiah rocky

bluff point forming the S. W. extremity of the

fqund, which, from'its fmooth appearance, and

being deflitute -of verdure, obtained the name

BALDMHEAD, bore- by compafs S. 85 E.; a high

rocky ifland în the entrance, whicb, from its

beaten àppearance by its oppofition to the:(ýa,

and S. W. wind, ébtaîned the name of BRBAK-

SEA ISLAND frorn N.. 82 É. to N. 69 E.

Mount Gardner, N. 7o E.;_ another high- ifland

named MICHAELMAS- ISLANDY N. 6.9., E.; a

'fmall high ifland called SFAL ISLAND, being a

great refort of thofe animals, north ; a low flat

rock, S. 75 W. ;- and to the N. W. was àn ex-

tenfive white eandy beach ; Vvhich pro'mifing.fuc-

cefs to the feine, a boat was difpitched 'iWith
Lieutenant Puget on, a fifhing party'. After

breakfàft, accompanied ýy Mr.- Broughton in the
Chatham"s cutter, Mr. Menzies, Mr. Whidbey,

and m fèlf, proccecled in the awl, firft to attend
the fuccefs of the fifhermen, and-then to examine
if the ùound would ýfford a more eligiblefitua-

tion than that which we now occu'p'ed. The

feine was hauled on the third ýàndy beach from
Bald-Head with fittle fuccefs. A ftream of

frefh water drained there through thé beach,

Wbich, althou&h nearly of the colour, of brandy,

,was
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x* Il tafled.; b' thi' ftream' was

wi s c ceedingly WC

a iclump of trees, fufficientto, anfwer*- our -prefent

want of fuel. At th.c bor'ders -of this, clurnp was

found the rnoft mlrc«r&ble -human habitation My

cycs ever beheld, whichý hacl--- n->t -long 'been de-

ferted by its propriet-or, as' ôn- its:ý top ias 1ying
frefh fkin of a £th, com mDril * called -leather

jacket, and by its fide waý:the èXerement ôf fome

carnivorous aniwal, app 1 a 1 rently a -dcîg.-«" -The fhap'

of the dwelling mý'as'thatý,-.of hýaIf a'beelii-ve, or a

hive vèrtically di'ided'ý intoi tw.o -equal parts., one

of which f6rrned the ý hut3;-ý -in height about threè

fect, -ýand in diaméter àbôùt foui, fect ahd an half;

it was however conûru&ýà'witfi fcÈne degrec of

uniformity, wî-ith flight twigs- of no. ater fub.

flance than thoüe _Uféd for la:rcre:bàkér'È bà-fkèts:

the horizontàl. -and, ývertica1-'twigs -for med -interm-

vals from. -four to fix - inches,-fquare, and the lat-

ter fiicking a few incheeinto the-earth.. were its

fecurîty, ai-id fi-xed it to,'the ground. ý -1his kind

of bafket hut was covered-witli the bark of treeS,,

and fmall gréen 'Its- back -was ýoppofcd

to the- N. W. wlierxe--%ve éo'cluded, thofe to he

thc Moft prévailing- winch'; jufl -within- itS, front,

whièh was' open the- mAole of its diamcter, a fire

had becii made, but excepting the fkin of the

.:fifli befbre-mentionèd, there were ncither bonesl.,
:Qi'ells, nor, othcr indicatio'n on -what -its Poor in-

babitant had -fubfificd,., 'h-c reflsélions -which

naturally
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naturally arbfe on feéing fo miferàbIe a contriv-

ance for f-hélter againû -the - inclemency of fca-

fons, were humiliating in the- higheft -degree;

as th ey fuggefiéýd, in the firongeft manner, the

lowly condition of :Cýme of our fellow éreatures,,

-ende'edyet more pitiableby the app«arent foli-

tude and the melancholy afped of.the:Curround-

ing country,, which prefented little lefs than fa-

mine and difirefs.

The fhorés -confifled cither of fleep naked

rocks., or a milk-white barren fand, beyond whicli

dreçIry boundary the furface à f the ground feeniéd

covered by a deadly green herbage, with here and

there a few grovelin'cr fhrubs or dwarf trees fcat-

tered at a grée diflance from cach.other. This

very unfavor*able appearance may not, however,

originate frorn the general fleriIitý of the foil,

-fince it was evident,--fo-- far as we traverfed the

fides of the hills,, that the vegetation had recently

uade thýý aélion of fire the largefl of the

trees V-en. burnt, thouah flightly; every

fhrub- hàd.,-fome of its branches completely char-

red and the plants lying clofe to the ground had.

not efcaped without injury. Thus entertaining

no very- high -opinion of the country, but in the

hope. of meeting with forne of the wretched -in-

habitan'ts, we . proceeded along the ihores of -the

'found, to, the northward, to, à high rocky.point,

that obtained the name Of POINT POSSESSION;

and,
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and, on ircaching its fummit, we gained'an ex-M

cellent view of the found in all diredions. When

n ' o board, we had fuppofed that the found branch-

cd into three arms, but it now becarne evident

that there were only two. One, immediately

bchind this point, which is alfo its fouthern point

of 'entrance, extended in a circular form, about

a leaaue acrofs, bonnded by a country much re-

fembling that before def'cribed, though produc-

incr more trices, and'wi*h verdure of a livelier

hue', and approaching nearerto, the water's edge.

îý, The other, Iying about three miles to the N. E.

feemcd alrnofi as fpacious, though its entrance

appeared very narrow. The furrounding coun.

try in lits neighbourhood 'ý refented a far more

fertileand pleafing aIýeâ. ýNearly in the centre

of 'that harbour was an ifland covered* with the

moû beautiful herbaope; and inflead of the naked

rocks and barren fands that compofe the coaft of

tIýe found, the cliffs which boundedt ce
feemed to be of a reddifh clay, and-"* néral

iexture or charader of the foil app to bc

more favorable to the vegetable kingdom, as

from thie fum-mits of the hills to the water fidc-

was feen a fiately and luxuriant foreft.

Tàe nece:ffary oblýýrvations being made ait this

fiation, the Britifh colours, were difpIayed, and

baving drank his IVLjeflyes health, accompanied

by the ufual formalities on fuch occafions, we

took
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took poffefflon of the country from the land we

faw north-wefilward of cape Chatham, fo far as

we might explore its coafis, in the name of his

prefent Majefty, for hirn and for his heïrs and

fuccefl'ors. This port, the firfi w'hich we had

difcovered, 1 honored with the name of Ki-G

GEORGE THE. THiRD's SouND; and this day

being' the anniverfary of her ý Royal Highnefs

Princefs Charlotte Augtifla Matilda"s birth, the-

harbour behind point Poffieffion, I càlle«d PRix*.»

eFss Ro-YAL HARBOUIL; which with the feund

formed point PoiTeffion into a peninfula, united

to the main b a very narrow barren fandy beach.y
Here although we could not diféover the leaft

trace of its having at any time been the refort of

the natives, yet in every part where we firayed,

were feen the fame effeds of £re on all the

getable prodùâions,

The ceremony of tak ing pofl*efflon being finifh-

ed, we found a paflàge, narrow and fhoal for fome

diftance, into the north-eri-ilern'- harbour; where

a bar was found to extend acrofs its entrance,

on which there was only three fathoms water.

'%Vithin the harbour, the deep water feemed to

occupy fome fpace to'the NI. E. and N. W.; but

the day-was too far advanced, to permit our

making any particular examination. The ver.

dant - ifla-d co'ered with luxuriant grafs and

other .reZetables, term.inated the extent of our

refearch es
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refearcli-es and as the fituation . of the veffels

fcemed as convenient as any pther for. procuring
what the found mig4t afford, _1 determiiied to

rcturn on board, and lofe no time in availing

piyfelf of the bellefits lit prefented. 1 In àùr way

out of this harbour, the boats-grounded on a
bank- we had pot. before percei * ved ; this. was co-,

vered with oyfters of a moû deliciou.s-flavour, on

Nlich *wc- fumptuoufly recraled ; and, loading in

about hýa1f an hour, the bo-ats- for -our friends on

board, WC commemorated the diféovery by call-

illcf it OYSTF-r HARBOUR.

In the morning of Friday the 3oth,.we began

cutting wood and providing water, ýwhich fuffi-

cient1v emploved all our bealthy men; whilft

thofe m7ho were ùill indifpofed, were dircélcd, to,

arnufe thenifelves on fliore.. Findilig it pradi-

cable to place the fliip much nearer to the fpot

-%-,ýheiice the woo-d and water were procured, the

next dav, Saturday-the ift of Odober, fhe was

re.rnoved; and, by Suridaly the .. , we had made

iùch progrefs.,, t'hat the.)-awl could be fpared for

the fu.-ther e:ýàniinaticPn of the found, in her 1
procceded to Princcfs Roval harbour, wherenearé

a rock-y cliff, on the S. W. " fide,- was found a fmall

fhallow ftrcam of exce.11cnt -%,%-ater., On tracing

its meanders - through a copfe it brought. us to . a

deferted villa(ve of the natives, amidft the trecs,

on nearIv a level fpot of ground, confiffing of

about
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about two d o-zen miferàble.

:faim'e'l -eaffiion'ýand diïhenf1oný, with that befoýè

defcibed, thoûgh tio'oiiet-of therii-féemed fo ré''

téritly -ereded, - This -vilIage hàd #ébably bèéri

the refidence of what may ïn, this ýéàuntry * be efI.

tée'med à»èc>ùfldeÉa blé-tribe; ànd -the c'onfirudion

of itýýaffbrdé-d us,' 'an appériun-rty -à-f 'C'*"onýclu-ding-

thar hôwever hu'ble the Itâtfë*,Ioýf--the*lr exÏfte*nce'

might -be,, they were not deffiffifé'-'o'f diflinâi''ns,

Two or three huts'were, latët:ýîid differed in'

ffiape from the réft,,*as if 'a to u*pW--*ëýe 'fixed. cloüe-0

tô the, fide of eacÈ oth'er;ý, -but? the'pàrts which in

that câfe woul d have caufed a féPar .ation, werd

rembved, and the edgesjoinied dl»ofc t-géther, as'

deféribed in the,-plate, leaving't-he-ýwhole of theïr

fronts open, and -inèreafing theîe'- diarrieter about

one third mote than' -the reft-i'-'- Yét were thié-Y
not- an inch loftier, nor.wer-e th ' ôf greater ex.*1 ey

tent erom , the front to thë.bâCk tha'«n . the finglé

one biefore-mentioned. . Fîrëý--haU been'-màde'in

thefronts of all, but not -'re'ýt'ntly,-,- and, exc'épt"

ing iome branchés -of -trëe§'thàt Iý'èméd to'have

been lately brôken dèývÈ" ther'e Were n"ot any

figns of this. place having béen vifited for :fom*

time; and although we w'ere very -induftrious to

aféertain the food.- on which the inhabitants 'of

this village fubfifted, we :ftill remained in igno-à

rance ôf it as neither fhells,* bones, nor any

ôther reliâs, which inight ferve as indications,

VOL. I. K could
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could. bc fo.und, notwithûandin this pla*ç,-,àadý
appçarançe.,ý f, al refort; for.befides

ý4ýe , - .. . , - p a princip.
the habitation£',alreaý4,y.,mçntioned, which--w.cre.

çp a i ýh
ýý.pTetty pqý r -ge were many.othe

differe-rit fiates, of- decay..- - Tbis -_-fpqp_ was inter-

de, wiL. feve-ral, fmall -fireams of -Aater,,---y..et

tbe,:fame marý-s,.,ofAire wercevidentor-- the

Nzgetable -although none of the, h, ues
fwmcd to-hý,-p,ý,gQilaffeded,4y.it.,,Whýich-,Ied rne

_-, _, - 1 - 1 - . . _U
to fuppofé !ýi - t 'i 'as of a- lefs re-

cent datcý,,tàp atr,,fir-û Lhad imagined. In one
la rgqr,,,4ýs,

of the. probably.- the refidenct- of 1 a

-which werefeveral paths Iead« -Ig
Y

m different diredions, fome beads, nails, knives.

look -glaffe-s,,;ýnd medals were, depofited as
tokens of our, frkndly difpqflti -induce

.-on, gnd to

ai3y of the native---, who migbt, un ed. b

us have been inthe peigbbourhood, to- làvour üs
wit4 a . vifit. -Havin fied 0 i ofi t V'.

,g.. grati ur, cur-

thoiýgzh at -the,ý,expçncc of -Our in--cori-

tçmplatinçr t-hefe.ývqry .w.retched and humiliating

efforts Àpf huripýLn Ïngenuit ve returned on boardP
and having .4y the m of. Tuefday t

ornmg It

replenifhed our wattr. andt.aken.on boarda fup-

ply of firewood, Mefrs. Puget and Whidbey-went

to Oyûer harbour, with three boats, for the pur.-I

pofe of hauling the :Ceine, and obtaining.4 _quanIIý

tit of thofe fhell flili, previoufly to our proceed-

ing the fol.'1.)-ý,Ningmorningt*fea. Inthispartef

Our
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our plane- -)I-fowever,,ýwè were'd*fap

pbinted,-- as, ýhe
wind whit, OINM -era

> had bl a, Ùeady.mod -te -breezt
-frôm- X 'W., tovm e ew.; U

-1- f -the S. ]E%.-,-.w.ith a I'fiea-yy-iwýIt
fho ng ga.e - fr6m.
ahd .'pi étënte-d. the retùriýý, df, the --bo4,tsý -at Ltlié

-faibe-.iiine.týat--ýthc Clotrdieefà of--the,.weathc-'

preéludéd:,-rne.fýc * r-nàki"g âo«fýIQnà*rl'obireive.

tionà.for--thýc fýle pù-.pofe of o'btaim*rîg

-hàd.'rernainedon-boatd:.-ý

Thc gàIe o rating the -ýnex-t =t>iâ-ing,ý;W- od-7ý-

nefday-thé :5th,.- the --boats*- retu*rnedý Iný6t having

be'én-.ýve-ry'-fýli&efseul with

-a. fufiicien,ý, fupply -of oyficii Mot only. for out
ýc=Vàlcýfýc* nýts'-,ýba for -_the_-affbrdý-ý fa of-two

.0 
haùd -sether -three exce]Jent *cals '.'for, all- g;- -A

S. E. wtn'd- -and a hea-v-:y.feà in. the L prevent*

ed our départùie- -MrBrQ-u-g-ýton was m

in exàrnln*lng- t-heý,'eafier* n- fide of, the .'-fc;un'd - frdM'

__Oý#er_ --har'bour.fo.-mount Gardn'cr,.--.,.this-was

Soun-dý*nearly-A',ftraight' and cïmpad'ffidie,ý_>on-

which Mr'. Bro'ughton landed. in. fevétal places,

whère the fame effeds of .:fire - werc al-

though there werenot any tracesiof*thé natives

or of their.ýhabitati*ns'to bc difcovered4.

The like caufes of - detenflon ûill, operating; 'on

Friday the 7th, a party was.- made for-.-the--furiher

examination ýof Oyiler harbour, hý g - little

excurfion into the country. on, that quire

fome information 'of its natural ,Prodùâi*oris,.a"nd,

K 2 if
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-if effib-W a1fo, àf -the nati-vcs.,-,. After,,*examining

,the channel as.we pro - ceedcd, tci the'uppèr.part, of

thcIarbour, -Our 1, atterition wa s- . dire- 9ed, to fe-v7e-

tal . large black ':Cwans in eàteýy,,-,attitudes

in on themater, and, ýwhen 9ying, -ý*f-

-_ç,oývering the'undér ports.uf their -wuigs -arid break
j.

W.-, thisý is all the- deficrip tioix we -were

eriabW to-g*v*e -of them,ý-fince,.they-werc excef-

rvely fhy., and we were.,,.indifFerent tnar-kfm en.

Jà -thé. noithcm -corner- of -the harbo ri -we landed

,ncar-. ei riiýuIçt navigable, only -for canoes and fina.11

-boats.»: . ItîIi candered -in à.northern.(liredion, belm,

-tweea--thé,hills,.-vtrhich..,,ýQpenln' tô the èafi and

we:R, Pr-efented a'fpaciàus-,plai n with-efdxeû trcee'

occupying the banks of the rivulet, and the fideï

of the hill',' even -to Îheir .very fuin mâits. We

procéeded about a leagué , - by the fide of the rivu-

lct>-.-mýhieh flowed through fô dead a fla't".,.that its

motio*'was- fcarcely perc-" tible, anc, -ôn-tinued

to. * b.e:brâckifh, although in its paflàge'*-itreceived

fever-al 'other fmaUer fireams, of 'm , ofi'ex'cellent

Water- In itwere an abundance of very fine-:fi0a,

and on its banks were many b* lack fwans, ducks,

curlews, a-d other wild fbývI. On the fides of

as - well as on -the lhores ' in Oyfter

barbour,,.w= féen the -. remains of feveral fifh

wCàisý: abbdt eight or pine inches high, evidently-

th é -ý)rry_ Coniri vince of the * retched inhabitants

()f the.-ý-coùntry: fome of thefe.were conftruded
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vith loofe :ftones,* others with and flumps,

of wood; but none of them were likely tô be of

Much utility at this'feafàn, as feNýera1 were placed

nearly at,, -and -others.- above, -what -no' feemed-
but we fuppofed a't times'

the high water mark Y

when the rain or other caufe fhould extend.the

rývulet- beyond its prefent bounds; which in widtâ-
1S - - .5

did not exceed thirty yards, and in depth ýour or

je five feet, thefe humble contrivances might arreft

fome fmall fifh. Gréat bodies of water-evidenitly

pafs down this ûrearn at certain féafons, as ap
peared by the river's courfe occupying from two

to three hundred yards on each fide the rivulet,

the foi1 of whièh was compofed of Ëea fand and

broken' fhelIS, and was deftitute of any vegetable

.tA produétion. This fpace when overflowed mufi,

from its win'din'g courfe, form a moit beautiful

fheet 'of water. Thc wears for the taking filh,

and fieps nnade in the bark for . the purpofe of

afcending -forne of the largefl trees, thou'gh'both

exceffively rude, we'e undoubtedly the effeds of

manual làbour, and, with the huts, fornied the

only indications of. the 'country. being.inhabited

that we were able- to difcerà.' There wete no

paths in the woods, nor were-any fmokes to bc

feen over, thé"extenfive country wîe beheld, which

fully fatisfied us- -thât any further fearch for .
the natives. would b' fruitlefs; and therefore we

rettirned by a diffetént route to the boats. In

K3 Our
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our way.we fàvý'the remains of two finiilar-hufs.

Near thefe was axi ants neft m'uch of the fame

lhape and magnitude, though*:finifhed in a very

fupý&-.rior ûyIe and manner', and fhewing how very

humble is the-:ftate, of- humàn -exiftence, -when
C

unaffilied. by civil :Cociety.. and undirïded by the

:Ccielices. Having eaten our, faIt' beef we pro--
-4

Ceeded hom-ewards, much rnortified that, thé

many wild fowl wé feen, Phad cfcaped our J

V.1gilance; but that ie might not return empty
handed, - we flopped at one of the oyfter banks,

P e
where, in about half an hour, we loaded our boat,,

and return'ed on board about ni he o'clock in the

evening. The bank on which we found them
beft flavo d, ils that

in greatefi plenty, and' the ure 1

wh*ch.extends fiorn the -north or low point of

the entra.nce-towards the little Verdant ifland.

The win'd.,.blc«w -a'-flrong gale from the E. S. E..
and a ver -heavy féa ran witbout 'the. found but.y
the veflels, W'ithin rode: erféà y1 - -quiet. This fortP

-weather, wkh uch :rain, cohtinued until
d

Monday the ioth, when we éntertained, h Dipes of4
getting to _fea,ý as the wiridý ve.ered to the fouth

b4t -foon agaîn. refumirfg its,-foriter direàion, at-

;,tehded by the heavy féà in tbe offinc, we remained

at. chôr unt'l. the, next'4iy- -Tuefdqy i i th;

which, being moÈe fa to oùr 'purpofé

th-ough the wind was flilledverfe, ýwe WéÎghfd, Î.

and turned fjût of the feund --,About, four in the

qi afternom
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aftérnoon we regained the' occan but the wind

at E N. E. prevented our fleeting alon -the coail,

and obliged us- to fiand'to th-c fouth-eaflward.

Whilfi we were gettina- under- weich, I caufed

to be depofited at the hut near the ivaterina- place

fomeý-beads, knives, looking-glaffes, and other

trinkets, as z a compenfation to its folitary owner,

fliould he ever return, for the wood we had cut

.down, and deprived Éîm of: and-to commemo-
rate our vifit, near the flump, of one of the trees

we had felled, ina pile of fiones- raifed for the

p -urpofe of attrading the attention of any Euro-

pean-, was, left a bottle féaled up, containing a

Parchmeht om which were infcribed the names

Of tîh-é veffels, and of the commanders ; with the

name -given to the found, and* the date of our ar-

rival and âeparture. Another' *bottle, containing

a *.fi.milar memorandum, was l1kéwife depofited,

,on.'the *top of Scal Ifland,'with a flafF ereded to,

c'ondud any vifitor to, it, on which was affixed

a medal of the year 1780. Thofe who may meet

with the flaff will mofi probably difcover the

boule hidden near it. This. precaution was htre

taken, on a préfumption, that Seal Ifiand was en-

tirely out of the rea ' ch of the inhabitants, which

might not be the cafe. wheré the firil bottle was

fecreted.

At fu In-fet the Eclip etc If.1ands by é ompafs bore1
N7. -head N. 45 W..Mount Gardnér

K 4 N. 13
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N, 13 E. the hummock Mentioned on the 28th,

now evidently an ifland, from N. 5 6 E. to N. 5 1 Ef-

and the-eafiernmoft part of the main land in fight

N. 42 L'whence the coafi appeared to take a

fharp turn ;o the northward,,-A's- we flood'to the
IJ

S. E. the W'ind gradually Véered to thr, north,

which, by day light of Tuefday thc- i 81ý-hi led us

out of fight of the coaft; but as 'in the forenoon

it was calm and the atmofiphere very clcar, Mount

Gardner was feen bearing N. W. 18 leagues dif-

tant. In this fituation we hýd much fwell from

the eaftward; and foundings could not be gainecl

__at the depth of 2oo fathoms. Th obferved la-

titude was 350 37'., longitude 11 which

was 2/ to.the fouth, and 16'to the eaft, of what

the log fliewed. The wind was light and variýý-

able until the evening,-whon it fettled in,,a fleady
brecze at S. W. the fwell from the caft, and

S. E. flill continuin&--indicated the land in that-

diredion to be at fome diflance. Our unexpeded

cletention bý the. late eaftwardly winds, and the

advanced feafon, confpired greatl againft profe

cuting refearches on. tbis coaft; I determined

however, not to abandon that favorite objeâ, -proffl

vid.7Fd the talk fhould notprove too dangerous,

and intricate - or that the diredion of the coafi

fhould not lead us too far out of our way as, in

ee refipeâ of the formér, I aded -without any autho-
r t e in vefliZation
i, y'ý in th and, in rcfpeâ, of the

lattér,
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latteri our time -vvould not n *w admit of fuffi.

c-ient. leifure to perfeverle in the purfuit. Under

thefe confiderations our couffe was direâed to

the N..E. durino,'the night, in hopes of paffing

within fight of the land lying to the eaûward of

Mount Gardner, fo as to conned- our furvey. Not

gaining bottorn with i 10'to. 14o.fathoms of fine;

and there being at day-break of Thurfday"the

:2oth no appearance of the coafi, wefleered north,

which foon - brought us within fight of land to the

N. W. making like thrce iflands ; but on a nearer

approach, 'the two weflernmofi W*ere ' evidently

conneéted by a low ifthrnus to the main land :

but the connedi4g of the northernmoû being

uncertain, - it obtained the name of DoUBTFUL

From the weflernmofi land :Ceen this morning,

to the éafiernmoû land feen on Tuefday evening,

is a fpace of 14 league§, firetching S. 58 W. and

N. 58 E. in which no land was feen. The depth

of water was a* this time .3o fathoms; the bot-

tom coarfe fand, with broken fhells and coral.

The weather was delightfully pleafant; and., with-

a gentle gale at S. W.- we -fteer*d along the coaft,

which now took a diredion N. 5 5 E. our difiance,

from the ffiore from two to, -four leagu*es. Doubt

ful IfIand, and the ffiores to the S. W. of it, nearly-

refembled the refi of the coafi ; but to, the, N. E.

the coafi prçfented à very different profped beffl

ing

les
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ing compofed-of -high detached cluflers of'craggy
mountains, on a bafe of low''and to all appear-
ance level land, well wooded, particularlyto the'
N. W. of D'ubtful J.fland, where -the land falls
back to a confiderable -difiance.$ formi.ng either a
deep well-flieltered bay, or a Io vv flat ébuntry.
At noon high bluff poii-it,.,,extending from -the

northernmoi'f clufter of mountains, the- eafie'-
moft, land then in fight, bore by compafs N. 24 E.
the moû wefiern and cc)nfpicuou.-b clufier of ap-
parently difunit éd mountains N. 67 W. about
nine leagues difiant'; and the ' eaft.point of Doubt.-

fui Ifland, the wefternmoft land at that time vi-

fible., S. 73 W. This land forms a. remarkable
point on the coaft, and is in- latitude 341 A2,3'> l'on-

gitude i i go 4-q'; which, after Admiral Lord
ý1ood, 1 diffinguiflied. by the name Of POENT

HOOD. In this ýGtuatîon, our obferved. latitude
was "Iongitude 1 14; being 131 more

to thiýý north, and 61 mo.re to the cafti, than ap-

peared by the Iocr. Soon after mid-da . low landy
was defcried,, firetching out from the high -bluff

point, ',%&-hich, we found fituated not immediately

on the fhore, but forne diftance' inland, whence

a very low country extends to the fea coaft, which-

takes a diredion S. 7o E. breakers in two de-

tached. places' were difcovered at this tirne Iying
at fome difiance from. the land; the nearefý of

thefç about one o'clocL--, bore by compafs N. Et

four
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-her,'v'fible

foùr miles diftant-; the 1 only from

the maft-head, appeareà to lie- from the former

E. by N. two leagues diftant. At this tirne thcý

depth of water was 3,5 fathom s; and as* the win*d

blew diredly on the fliore, and the main land,

though not' more than four leagues off, was not

fufficiently high to be diftindly feen from the

deck; we ha«Uled our tac-s on board, and frood

to* the S. E. increafing our diftance-very flowly.'

At fix in the evenin the neareLt land w.>,,s a

rocky ifland,- about two miles in circuit, -w1hich

bore b compafs 1NT. 13 E. eight rniles diùant

ind from the rnaft-head, the fiat low coaft was

vif; ble as far as E. N. E. ; at nine the depth of

water had crra'dually increafed to, forty fad%,homs.,

Confidering our prefent as the moft prüdent tack

to remain upon until we fhould meet fhoals, or

-ýother impediments, .1 diredèd the Chatham to

kad and found ; our depth gradually increafed to

54 fathoms, -and the coaft in the morning of

Frid.ay the 2 lfi was, in fight from N. E. to ea:R.*

The -wind blew a light breeze from the S. S. E.

with which we fleered for the land until-_ about

nine, when we tacked'eïn ôo fath'ms. The land.

in fight a-t that tirile,' from, the mafi-head bore

by C'Ompafs from 'LN'. N. W. to E. by N. each ex-

tremity five or fix leagues diflant; all this was

fLippofed to be -the main, though bet-ween north

and E. N. E. the-. Ignd apDeared :forne".,gt bro-

ken,
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'ken, oc'afion'ed perhaps by fome of its parts bc.

ing elevated a little above the refi of the fhore,

off which breakers were- ýféen to l'le at fome dif-

tance; aiid the land, which in the morning bore

caft, and n-ow 'bore by compafs N. 8; E. eight

,srniles difiant, was evidently a rocky ifland about

a league 'in circuît, much refembling t4at which,

we paflèd. the preceding evening. It proved the

termination of our refearches on this coaft 'and

thence obtained the narne of TER 11% 1 IN A T 10 N

la- L AN D ;on it the fea broke with much vio-

lence, and between it and the main was a f m-all

low iflet. The great depth of water indicated
that the bank of :Coundin a

4L gs which we h >d Iii-

therto, found extending along the ccaft, termi-

nated alfo on its approach t.o this illand, as we

had no where found fo great a depth of water at

'this fmall diftance from the fhore; which, on be-

ing increafed a 'few mileâ only, put the fhip in-

tirely out of -foundings. At noon, the obferved

latitude was 3-1-0 3-l". longitude 12 1 o 5'21; twenty-

two, miles further eaû, and four further north

than fhewn by the log. In this fituation the

main land frorn the mafi-head was feen bearing

by compafs N. N. W. to E. N. E. -1 E.; and Terbo-

mination 1fland, fituated in latitude 340 lon-

gitude 12 -2o 8 N. 8-1 E. Between the- eafiern-

.mo:f'L part of the main, feen the preceding even-

inz, the we-fLern.moft feen t1-lisý molrning, is a
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P cc .ýof ten. lea*gues,. Whiéh W'e paffed in the night

withoût èbýférving:Iand ye't, from the re ularity9
of the-foundings,.- thereý -.-ca'n be'little doubt of-its

being- onec'ntinued -coaft; -and that the courfe by

us made good S. 76 E.-is nearly parallel to its di-

redion*. Théwhole of this low country prefented

a dreary. afpeâ, deflitute of wood., or herbage,

and interfperfed with- white and, brown patches,

O=floned, mofi -probably, by the différent co"

-lours -Of -fand or rock, of which it is:compo:Ced.

We'here xoticed more coafi and oceanic. birdsp

tha'n we had feen on any other part of the fhores':

as, befides gannets.,,.,and two or three different

forts of tern ; albatroffes, and petrels, pa.rticula

larly the black and- footy, were in great abun-

danke. The weather continued very £n'e, with

a light ývàrià'ble brecze in the eaftem quàrter,*

which drew us', not only out of fight, and fome

difiance from the coafi, but prevented our mak-

ing much pro,,orefs in the diredion, in which it

feemed to bend, until Sunday the 23d, when- the

wind, fettling in the weflern board, we ficered

to the E. N. E. in hopes of falling in wiîth the

land; and in the event of its taking a more nor'

therly dlreétion., the Chatham was ordered to,

look out three leagues on the larboard beam. At

noon, the obferved latitude 35'.30-', the lonaitude

122040 » At this time, the wind fuddenly

fliifted to the fouthward, and was accompanied

by
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by, 'a very fi_aýý fwell in that on,

-y - direffi w-hich

ftroncly indkating the -a-pr-ach- -of. boifierdus

wéather, the Chathamý's fio=l was 'Made toj,*oln.$
and our courfe was dirédeil E. S. -E. --,-notý, dar.>

ing under all--the èircumfiances of Our fituation,ý

to run the rifk of encoun'férin- bad weather on

an unexplored coaû, that prefented to us ýfbmany

çlan'crers. Befide', as the lownefi 'of ihe-Ahores

which we had lately feen, and the--£liftant ffioals

that we hadý fdun d extending, from.th ém, would

exad parti cula r.caution as we , pro...eeded-,, -môré"

time would- necefflarily be required in the-.-profe-

cution of fuch an inquiry,, than the main: objeâ

of our voyage -would, at prefent allow.,*é I -wa's

therefore- compelled to relinq'dlfli, with great-. rç,ý

ludance, the fa *oril-e projeâ of urthef examm*-

ing the coaft of this unknown though interéfling

country ; and, di reéling à r. route over an*.hith

untraverfed part of thefe feas, we proceeded.with-

out further delayr towardS the Pacific Ocean..

CHAFTEa,



CHAPTER III.

&Màrk-S "01,4 -thé Count h miProdiiéîions c;î Part-

of tite Southi- ïveft CoaA of New Holland-Extra.

ordinary De, ajîation by Fire-Ajironomical and,

iautical. Obfervait'o»ýzS,*

A LTHOUGH 'the confiderations 
adverted to

,in the foregoing chapter, rendered it im-

pTàéti.cable, to-.. explore the' S. W. coaû of 'Nc'w

H-olland to, the -extè n't--",mywlfhes fir:ft led me to

imagine, --and- prevented-lo'ur afcertaining its boun'
dary and-éonnedion witl, f

.1, or feparation' rom,

Van Dieman 1> s land; yèt the information w, e have

çq ired,' w*11 opçn a field to thofe whofe duty

it ma- bercafter be -to perform that tafk ; by

Iliewing., that its S. W. part mc&y be approached

with- tflie greatefi fafety,, as its fhores are bold

-ivith, regular foundings t'O thé difiance of ela-ht or

nine leagues, and- by tht. difcov-ery of the very
excellent harbour in King t

1 g Gcorge he . Third's

fou'nd. Confidering; therefore its fituation and

conveniences as 1ike1ý to become of material im.-

pQrtance - to thofe whofe pu ' rfuits rnay . indùCel

the»m to naýiçrate'this and the Pac;.f-c Occan, it

raay not'- bc - uninterefti nu to detail, in a morc

particular
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Particular manner, the circumfiances that océur

red during our v'fit to a country hitherto fo little

known to Europeans.

Our furvey comprebended kp,,extent of i io
Icague% in which Ipace we fàw no other haven

orplace of fecurit or Ihipping, thart the founà
beforc mentioned-; notwithftanding the.'opinion

of Dampier, who, has confiidered ýthe whole of

the wefiern par*t of New Holtand as -confifting of

a clufler of iflands. - He was undoubtedly a judi. î
Clous obferver, ôf very 1 ûperia'r talents; - an' i t'

is rnoft likely, foimed his opinion from-thc M-anyiflands which he ound ' ompoûng th
-f C C ex ter ot

c9aft, of the N. W. p',art of this exteiifivd ce Sntry's
wever u s conclufions as. -tô that

o :R rnay behi'
part of- w Holland, 'they certainly t apýà

ply to its fduth wefiern fide, as no-very matetial
fepgration cither b rns-ôf- the fea,

y rivers, or, arY
was ailcovered in the neighbourhôod of our fuî.,

Vey. Had fuch breaks- in the-coaft exifled, and

had they eféaped'our obferv one, it is highly

probable we fhoûld, bave met -the fea, or 'feet!

driven on îts thores, drift wood. and cher pro-

dudions of the interior country. The very deep

colour alfo of the feveral fireams of water may

poffibly bé occafioned b the quality of the foily
throu 'h which they flow; whence. it may-b-c in

ferred that, if any confiderable inland wate' baà

their fource far in the country, or if' any great

\body
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body deÉécridéd fio' its 1horeý thé fea along the

coafi wo*ld in -:fome meafüre havé béeri difécr-

Io' ured ; but rfeith*r'f thefe evidences cxleed, for
out ýpproach to the larid, thété Was no pre-

mous appear'ancé to îhdicate its vicinityb Thiý

opinion was furthér éorréborated ori infpedinô-

the ha*bitatioris and places of the nativeà' refort;

w Wherée not the leàû iemàins of canoes, or other

ci.r-cumftance préfented itfelf, which could con

îvey the moft, dEffant idea of the:Ce people havincr

rver trùfied théinfelves on the water; a circuni-

fiance which à is'reafonable to, fuppofe would

fometimes have happen"ed, hâd théir country been

infulated, or their' travelling been.-interrupte-d by
large rWérs or arms of thé fea; efpecially as all

àppearmýc'és faýrored"ihé conjeétur'e of their beincr

by iio means à fiatio*nary people'. There was

great reafon, -howev:ër, to conclude, that -the

ýcountr*ýy was well fupplied with frefh water ; as

'wlierever Wè chanced to land, we cafily proc-ured

at luablé article, not only wherie the foil was

-of confiderable depth3 but from fireamlets iffuing

out of the folid rocks.' This feemed to be the

tafe even bn the moft elevated land,'which caufed-
a very fingùlar appearance when the -ýCùn fhone

in certain diredions on :thofe mouptaixis whore

furfaces were deftitute of foil; for on there, rnade
humid by. the continual oozing of the ivater, a
VO L. 1. L bri z li 4j:
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bright glare -was 'Loduced that gave them theP*'
refemblance of hills covered with fri o w .

Our refearches afforded- little matter worthy

of notice excepting fuch. as appertained to King

Georce the Third's Sound.' This port has its

ntrance in latitude35" 51 longiLude 1180

It ils -eafily known on approaching it from the

-l.-,;-e:ftward, as it is the firfi opening in thecoafi

that prefents any appearance like an h'rbour,

ca'irward of cape Chatham. The Eclipfe Illan

being the only detached. land that can be fo re-

garded, are an excellent guide to the found, hav-

ing, between them and Bald-head, fome rocks

on which the fea breaks with great violence. The

pontis fafé, and eafy of accefs any where betwe--n

its outer points of entrance, Bald-head, and Mount

Gardner, Iying N. 6:?, E. and S. (32 W' 11 miles

difiant from cach other. Mount Gardne.r is not

lefs confpicu(>us and ufeful in- pointin th.-

:fbund n-om the eafiern quarter, than in its being

rendered very remark-able by.its handfo'e fhapo"»

and its rocky, and a1rnofIL uninterrupted polilhed

furface to its fu'mit, Its bafe may be faid ra-

ther to form the eafiern extent of the coaft, -thaîn

the oppofite point of the found, there beinc

-within it a projection which more properly for.m.s

the N. E..,po,»,-kt of -the :Coun'a, lying from Balci,

b.cad N. 30r'E. about:fiý,e *Igs difiant. Betwee'n

thefe

J
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the:fc latter points are Michaelmas, and Break

Sea Mai rids .- each àbou t' ai league in 'circuit, one

mile apart, neairly équidiftànt b*twe'en-the two,

points, ' and afford'ng' to. all appeara'nceegood.

ichannels on' every fide. The water fuddenly de-

icréàfes in ib depth frori 30 to 12 fath t le

latter depth ùniformly icantinu'i*ng acrois., -from

point. to po int, I fhould cinceive, muû bc* an

additiona'I 'm""ean-s of preventing any very heavy

dea frà' îolling inito the fàun*d; which, in the'

mofl expôfed place of arichorage 'co'nvenie:bt to

the fhor'e, is only *p'e«n* from E..,by N. to S. E.

byE. Betweenthe:Ce limitsare-fituated. the two*

îIIandýàbove-mentioned,, whencethë foundex-

tends W. by N. aboi t tî o lea'ue* toi point Pof-ý

fefflon, and from- ôur anchôragé'--to Oyûer* har-

bour",, north'abôut the fame di:ffance', with regu-ý

lar founding'à în' mid-cha'n'e-'l ëf 12 to 15* and

I0ý,tô 6 ýatbàm's clofe to thé Ihore% exceptinc-

iléar Seal iflànd- wherethere îS, a hole of

fath*ms. The Dircôvéry and Chatham çy,,ere'

moored in' a fituation,, not only very _con Vienient

asto cémmunlication with the fhoré, but I bc--ý

lievé, iïl pèrfcâ fecurityas itrefped'd the ele.

Ment for àlthough the fea broke forncimes with

ruch violence on. Break- Sea ifland thaf- the :Culf

ianged to' i*tý ele,ý-ated fummit, during a coir-Li-

nuance of the boifierous weather; yet lit Clid nct

occafioâ ùý -the Icaft *in'con'venience. A more

L 2 eligible
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cligible fituati'n ïf tequired in
very probably be -met with above the flat rock,,-

as vefféls would be there more completely land-

lochefl; and a corivènient fàhdy cove, eaffly'to

be difcovered, in that neighbourhood, is furnilhed

with a fircam- of' excellent- frefh. water, which

thôugh, to all appear'ance not better in quality

than the water we reccived on board, was yet

more pleafing to the not being of fo deep a

colour.

Princefs Royal hàrbour admits of a paflâge

into it about a quartér of a mîle wide; neareft

to the northern fhore'the depth is five or fix fa-

thoms, but on the fouthem,- not more than 21

end thrce fathoms water; occaf1oned by.banks of

,coral rock which are very confpicuous, and, not

being liable to, any of the violent agitations of the

:fea, are by rio means dangerous. Within the

points of entràlice, the depth is regularly from

four tofieven fathom..,s, and the bottorri clea'r,,-'good

holding ground. This depth, though occupying

part onlï of the harbour, yet affords a fufficient

Iýace for feveral veffels to ride in fafety.
. Oyfter harbour is ' rendered admiffibIc alone

for veffels of a middle fize, by the - -fliallownefs of

the wàt ' er on the bar, extending from'ûýôreto

fhore, on which we found-17 feet water only,

. aIthough'the depý9-h *ncreafed fiom five-,to feven

fathorns on -each fidýe. The deep_-water,.;within

. the
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t e- à of any did dot féern- reat extent. In

-both thefe harbours the communication milth the

country- is.- rendered unplcafant'. by the fha'low

depth. ôf -water in " nofi places extending to a
-- the fh This inconve-r

great . d'fýance' rona ore.

niency could eafily be rcmediejdi jhould it ever

bc an objeâ 'fo -to do, by wharfs;:. although. it is

not -ùnliL--ely that, pn. a -more, rÉinute infpe -ion

the necçjfîty.ý for fuc a-meafure-would ceafe'to

In -navigeating- the found, we did pot- obferve

any -danger, -th -at was -not fuiý£iciently codfpicuous

to* be avoided.; circumfiances - however did nàù

ad -mit of our acquiring that fatisfadory informa-

tion refpeâi'na Princefs Royal and Oyfier bar-

bours whic.h '-fall into. it, that could.-have bccn

wifhed;- yet ro far as. relates.-to.-the found, the

annexed fketèt'e i-Il I- belie.ve bc found to conlx*q-

Po, very, material error.'. ,

ýThe ýLppearance'ýof.,this country. -jong. the

coa:fts, rçfçmbles, in mofi refpçâs, that of Africa-

about the Cape of Good Hope. The furface

1,,.-emed to bc chiefly cornpofed of fand. mixcd,

with deczy-à -vegetables, varying exceedingly

point -of richnefs; -and althoug4 beari'n' a grea.,&-,

fimilarity, yet indicating a foil fgperlor in quality

to that in the immediate.neighbourhood of Cape

Town.. - The principal com.ponent part of thI-ý

country appeared to be-coral; and it would. féen%

L .3 t h
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.that its elevation above the ocean, is. of modem

date, not only. from the f-bres and the-bank

wbý*-ch extends. along the coaft being, generally

:Cpe*akinLr, com'pofed of coral, as was jevident by
pur lead never defcending ta the bottom,,wit-hout

'bringing up çoral'on its return; ý but by coral

being found on thé bigheft hilýls WC . afcended;

particularly en the fummit of Bald-Head, wb*-êh

is fuflicien'týly a-bove the leve-1 of the fea to bt féen
leagues difiance. He the- coral

at i ?,or 14 re

was entirely in its originaLitate; paiticularly in

one level fpot, comprehending about ë»ight acres,

-which -produeed not the Icafi herbage on the rz
-white fand that occuý d this fpace through

-which the branches of ioral protruded, and were

found îtanding exadly like thofe feen in the beds î

of coral benea4[h. th furface of the fýa, with ra-
'Fznifications of diffef ,.4,Fnt fizes, :fome not half aiý

inch, others four or -five inches in circumfèrence.

In A-hefe fields. of coral (if, the term field be al-

lowàble) of -whi'h there were féveral, lea. fhells
-were in grcat abund y in a per-

ance, fome nea-rl

fed fiateffill adhe*ng to the coral, others in

di-L'4.èrcnt:ftages of decay. The coral was friable

in various .- e'eLyrees-. the extremities of the

branches,'fome- of whic à weie nearly four fect

above the fand, w-çre eafily reduced to powder,

-%vhllù thofë clofe to, or under the furface, re-

quired :(ome frnall force to break them frotn the



ROUND THE WORLD. 167roc m Wdatl'*'-n frci henceky foùn they appeared ta

prin 1 have fé-en coral in many places at a
confid-ehble difianée from the féa; but in no

other inftahè levated'.
-ë havè 1 feen it fo e and in

f bc, li 'a ftàté of p eerfé-âiôh.
If! -the, Io Wer laiïds we fre -u X_

q ently'rùct výith e-
tenfive tiaëls occupi -kind of okerffl

éd by a r 1 -1
f%;vaffi-py--- peat-, oi mDoriffi foil of a -v-ery dark
brE)Wh -ëolour, formmg as it were a cruftl, which
bCO- f k ând trernbIed When walked upon ; with

xvaté.-..r oozin throucrh, or run'in » over the fur-
face, ri ail diréélioris. Thio*'gh this foil moft

rz of thè ftfean stak é_ their càurfe,'-ànd it is ta theïr
impreg _àtion iTa

ZÉ in the "a -ze, thaf the gencral hi «Ii
colour of the watier, is, eto be- -attrlbùted.' Thefè
fvvamps were- rto&i;ý'ùUvays èonfi-n'd

e ta lo*w-,-and
level- fpéts, but wér'e -féund ai! thic acé-livitY*- of
th-c hi&her lands and -where -thefe cYM not oc,-

cupy thé'iîdes -0-f the hîlls, the .1'6îl * aS -deep', an'd
aiëd" infinitelyn-iore-produaivé'thàii the fur-

e- -the plai Ê' ;'efpeciali' ffiat thr u * h'w frielt
thc rivulet-in-Qyfter hàrbour kas bee'n mention-

edtoflow. -l'a that-Èlàin'wefo'nd,-at-irregula-

intervaIs, jufi bëneath the' furfa'e,, --a fubfiratumof an apparentl 'jrnperfeâ
yý chalk or a'rich white

marle, ùeerrii à-gly -formed of the -:-farxie- deca'yed-
lhells, wit-hw'hi'ch tle'cour'fe of thé river a*'bou'nd.-i
cd. Thefe firata, about eight-or ten yards- broady

run perpendic Jaibr t'O hr- rivulet - th-ir &pth
_VýÎ;î

JL -4
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we had not leifure to, examineý although tbere
feemed liffle doubt of findipg this fubfta

fhffipiept aýiýRjaýace for the purpplès of manurel,Plould the ý_yIt* ry çyer be i' -4pqn of this count
contemplatibii. The general lhuàure of it feemî

YeýY.'fayorable to fuch 'an attempý, as the. moun-
ýains are neither ficep por,,pumerous_;'iior do thç

irifiý ag grounds forrn :fuch hilis as .bid defiýnce to
theploug4; while they prgduce that fort of di-

yçrgty. iyhich is gFatefýI to'"the eve, andhot ui%- -
pleafant to the traveller,,.

Tlis chalky earth was alfo found in the ineigh-
.1 » . ef 1 e* .1 . %_ _.. -1

bourhood of a moorifh foil; and * * 0
,,gn a. more mi-

nute examination,- feemed muçl%, emble ai%
earth defcribed in Ç-fqnftcý4týs Mi ralogy gt the
botto -of hi t (y) pa Zt ýid no£

in 1 - :9
lhew, a 1 .. Pgns 'bf. effeý"efcence a ids, nor,

did it ur liffie; -but, like -the earth Q-pdèd
ýo, contaïns a number of fm4, Parçnt cry(
tals. Thefe were vifible without a microfcol)c.

and as, on appýying ýhe blow pip vitrificatior%took probably be ufefully.gp.Place, -it miZ44 -pro.
priated in. ma. kîýýg ýý fort of pqrcelaine

The7, fiones -weý found were chiegy of coral
ýL fF w_ black and brown ebbles, .114

pý te, qgigrtz,,
two..or-thrceý.forts o ganýýç, yý*th. fome £and

ùoncs, but none :Ceeming..to po':ffefs ;py metallir,

:-T c matýe,,i74judgmentmaybeformed.by

fo
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fo jhoit a Vifit, fecmed délightful: for. though

we contended with forne boifierous weather on

.our approach to the coaft, nothing lefs ought

xcafonàbly to, have been -é'x'peded at the,-feafon of

the vernal équinox, and breaki*.ng up of -the win-

ter. .. The gales we experienced in King George

the Third"-s Sound, weré riqt of :fâch'violence as

to put yeflèlsat:fea pafi their top-:fails; although

whilft the _S. W. wind continued a -mofi violent
with increffible, , fury on the ex,-

ka. broý- e terloi

fhores. This howev.er qan eafily be i'magin'éd,

when the extenfive uninterrupted range which

the wind in that dirrdion has, over the Indian

ocean is taken into- confideration: during the'

contin-sianc.e of this wind tbe atrnofphere -%vas to-

lerably clear, though the air was keen. Faren-

heit 1 S thermorn'etcr., at"the time of year anfwer-ý

ing to the beginnifia; of April in the northern

cmÀfPhere,ý fiood at,5 3 9; but at'ail oth er times

during, our #n, evarled between 5 8'D and 64", and

the, barometer- irom 29*" go to 3on,5o. Slight

colds were caught . by the crcvý, which ou ht

rather to..be imputed to their own want of care

than*to the climate, as on gettincr to fea the par-

tics :foon recovered. Our convalefcen#--s in the

:C-,ux-received muc*l bencfiL, though theïr beaith

could not yet be confidered as tbo'ro7tighly.re-e:ffa-

Thefe ci,,-Cumftances induced an opi-

%ui.-J.1, that the climate and foil bade fair to bc ca--ý

pable
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pable of producilla ail the effentials., and many
of the luzuries of liff'c; although on the fubjeâ of

aà gricultural i niprovement, I felt.myfelf as unqua-ft
lified to d%--termine,* as to enumerate f 1

cienfifically
the fciý plants

-eral trecs, ffirubs, and with which
the countrv abounds.- Of the two latter there

appeared a, great varicty, and I believe -aff;Îrded
to Mr. Mf-%n"ies much entertaintbelit and em-'

-OYMCIIt. Amon ft the moû. remarkable was
the çrtim plant, found every where in griza't-abun- 41
dýince, and anfýýerinc, in all its charaélers, to thé

GeIýrîp don and reprefentation of that plan't foun'd
E port Jý-icl- fon as mentioned in Philipss voyage.

"d celerv was l'ound in - quaiititi's fufficient for

ct.ir pea-l'ouD, and daliv to fupply the people by
wav of to their fal.tcd mcat: this w'ith fam-

.& %.. a%»- CILtil wcrce ti-lé- only ve.getables we pro-
CU& Othe rà p!a,ri-s werc numerous, and af-
for a «rea._ýý of bý-at-itif*ul flowers. The

ubs allo were abundant, and of mâny fpecies;

but ne4t]icr nor $Lilâe trees fo clofely
Jito(ýrc;..er els rnziteria ly to incomrnode travelling'.

CI»'Cý_'1 In ne.,ty-n eour hood of Oyfier harbour,
t,)c ýccunztîry is verv à

well wooded ; an'd, as

ti,.e bl'âný-lics-(lt' the trecs do no-tu. &-.pproach within

Iý veral l' el. of tke rround, an extenfive view is

admitL-cýd in e%-crvý et*rcc 't*on. The foreft trecs

fcentcd 'f ùlur d.Fierer,,t for#-s. 'Fhe moil com-

Mon 4illica the holl but thefe wercy
not
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not of thë larger -,.-fort; that-which 1 took to bc

the gum tree of Në-w-South-W-aks--bý its foliage
and its-producing a confiderable quant-ity of gunq,cemed

to be a hard, pondérous clofe-gra'ined
-Wood: of this deïcription the larzèr trees: feemed
chiefly to, confifi ; one of thefe meafured nine

-feet four inches ïn sirth,, and was of a propor-
tionabl.e'height-, - Thofe from which our fuel was
Prqcured - werc -of-thè-m yttle tribe, not unlike the

Pimento of the Wefl Indies, in fhape, appear-
ance, and. aromatic flavor of the foliagç; and in
the hard and clofe texture of the wood, which

makes an. excellent and pleafant fire, burning
çheerfully yet confuming fiow; whi-l.fi; from the'

finoke' a"vé'y Ipicy aorreeable fragrance is exhal-
Cd. The-fé"-do-*"-not ingeneral,,grow to large
-timbers; but thère is another fpecies much, r ' c.

fembling them, with rather broader leaves, and
pofl èffinglike them an-aromatic:Pavor, which
grow to'a con fiderable fize. Thefe, with a Ipe.
cies not unlike the filver tree of the Cape of

Good - gope,* were the trees that- were found ge-
nerally to co ' rnpo:Éý'the forefil.

For the benefit of thofe who may vifit the
coun'i.ry hereafter, fome vine-cuttings and water-

creffeg,,«ere. planted on the ifland in Oyfier har
bour., and at the place from whence we procured
pur fuel; -and- an affortment of garden feeds, with

fâme ain o* nds, orance, -lerhon and p umkin feeds
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were:Cown. The,_ whole being the produce of
_efrica, I. fhould have -entertained little doubt of

their fuccefs, -h ad it not beeq, . that there was
muc-h to -' apprebend in. -their being. ôver-run by

ýthe natural- produdions of- the country.*
Of the animal kingdom, fo far as relates to the

tenants of'the earth, little inf(irmati«o*. was. -de-
rived. The .onlY quadruped feen-Çvas -.-one dead

kan4xaroo th-c dung, however,- of thefe * or fome
other animals feeding on vegetablês,., was almoû

every where met.with, and frequently -fo frelh -
as to indicat-e that' the animal could not be fàr
remol ed.

Of the birds that live in or re:Cort to, the woods,
the vulture may bc faid to be, the n-ioft- common».
as wc faw feveral of this :Cp'ecies, or.at leafi, birds
that were fo confliered. Hawks- of the falcon
tribe, with féveral . other's of thaL genus ; a- bird

much refembling the Englifh crow" parrots,, par-
roquets, and a variety of frnall -birds, .:fome of
which furig very melodioufly, were -thofe *hicli

attraâcý our attention the rhofi.; but all were fo
e*ccfflv%--Iy wild and watchful, tliat few fpecjîý.

mens could bc procured.. Of the water fowl,

the black ftvan feemed as nume-ous. as ânyother

:fpecies -of aquatic birds in the neighbourhood of
Oyfier harbour, ýut they were feen in no other.
dace. There was alfo bl * ck ad white, pelicans

01 a *àrZe lortfeen at- a difiance; and though

ducks
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ducks were 'in, great numbers., we were very u . n-
fi-iccefsful iii taking thém. A y

-ver pecuiiarone

was fhot, of a darklfh grey plu MaO-e.ý with a bag

like that of a lizard -hanging under its throat;

which fmelt fo intolerably,,of muf-k that i+$-- -ircente*d
nearly the whole fhip. There was alib many

gray curlews, and fea-ples; of the latter we pro-

cured a few, which were excellent eating. The
aquatic birds befôre enumeratee. with fl-iags, -the

common gull, two- ôr thrce forts ôf tern, and a
few fmall penguins of a b1ueffli colour, includ.--d

the w.Li"le of the feathered tribe in 't'oie vicinit ofy
the fhores.

W* th the produ.dions of JL not
the fea, we: were

rnuch more acquainted; which is rather to be

attributed to our výant of ïk 111 as f1fli erme11 than
to its want of bounty. Some of tI ew fiiii I

-le f -ve
caught were very excellent, ParticularIv'of the.0

larger fort; one m, uch refembling the fhook, and
another the calipevar of Jamaîéa, both of hio-h
flavor ; as, was a kind of fifh not unlile, nor in-

-férior in quality t' the red mullet. Thefe,
with the, common Nvhite mullet, rock fifli, mack-

crel, herrings, and a variety of -fmall fifh, * were
thofe- w* r, procured, though notin any abundance.

Whïlft on the coafi, -vvhales and féals were
frequently- playing about the f1ilp: cl' the latter.,

we faw about a fcore at one time On. Seal ifland.
Thoe ILt t 1 e tro ib h e fe -a n hrn ta 1 S 't.OOIý to avoid w,
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.,_ý__ýeaÈed their not being açcuflomed to fuch vim

fitors. -Th-e-,-tbroat and belly of theïe, fcals, which

were of a Iarge:Cort; were nearly white; béi'e« en

the he-ad 'and lhoulders, the n.eck rifes in a kind

of creft, w hich, W'ith the back, was of a lighé

brown colo- ur; their hair wa's.exceedingly coarfe

the carcafe very poor, and a- cd liàl'.-tle blubber

which, however, may imDu' able to the fea-ý

fon.

Reptiles and noxiouls animals feemed by no

means- to be numerous, as only two,or threc

yellow, and bronze-coloured fnekes were

-which were good eating ; thefe, with -a few. li-

zards of the cornmon :fort, and fome about eight

or nine inches long of a. thick clumfy make. Jaik

colour, and a1togéther exceffivoky ugly, wer- whai t

compofed that race of anirnals. Some beautifui

ýeetles,. common flies, and rnufkitocs, were oc-;

cafionallymet with, but. not in fuch numbers as ta.
produce-inconvenience.

It would now remain to, :Cay fornéthing of thé

hurnan fpecies, the inhabitants of-this countIýrî

but 'as -we, were not :Co fortünate to, procure-, aft

interview.with any one of them, all that cm bc

advanced, -on thîs, fubjeâ muft bc founde'd oni

conjedure or nearly fo, arid confcquently-- îer'

..Iiable- to error; it rnay, however,, 'not be unacau

ceptable to fiate fuch circumfiances as, pn the'

fpot, occ«rred to our,-obfervation;

The
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Th'e----n-atives-appeared.tobea-wanüerinampçopie$
who foinçtimgs --m-àde theïr excurfions ý1-'d*-%,-Idu-

ally'. gt ôthet - times -ià :confiderable- paitics

wg5. gpp-àiei-rt - by theiÉ beitatiàns, being foun.,d

fingle -and alone, qs as, co*rn- -go Iýg toi érabl v

largè,viUagFs.

Befides' the villagre I >Txý Sroughton

difcoveredenother about two miles diftant from

it of ùearly the:Carne magnitude;_ but it-_ýppé-are4'

to be of a*in itei d-ate'- as ail thè,.h ts ha

been- -reçeàtly. -bt4ilt'. and fe'-med -to, -haýve, ýbeea

verylately.inh -ýd. Jt-'waý f-ýçtuàtcd ii fwa-tnp«
1 - li -y'. be h preferred toJ4

which rnig'ht-probaby -a e ce

higher and- firrner land.. -fbr- the,.'c"nven*iè-nce' of

w. ater. Qhe -or t w*a b uts .,ý of . a'. Iaýger fi-ze' weÉc

hcre alC obferve7d the re-fr..)N-Zre-pre.cifely of ýthc

hc'odý Tlij-. Izýgcr the vicm*»ity,' of bo'th-

vilâges 'hàd -. been- -hýJ.aWé.d -:oui. by '-£re, Iùfiî--ý

ciently toi affor.d,,-.helfhelt"r théfe people feerbed

to require. "Pon -acmes.placed in -th-c, in:ûýde -of

pr'ved-,- thàt th hact bêen: ufed.* -as- habifat-iôns-:

either fàr.t'he --inférior of the'party,, w1hich would
ar furihe-. o arnon ÎE

gue a r degrée ffàboiýd.ination gii,

tnern,...Or r

ýhcmfeIves-..t-he ýwàttied. huts -bë*fore -defcr*bed,,'
No one fpýcies 0 1 r uten-r -s dif-1 ý.wa

covered.in a-ny ëf the .licuic,s thc o, nly

ments
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ments feen, were piécès' of flicks i'terided as

-fpcars., rudely - wrought, and the operation of
manual labour upon them but flightýy difcernible, î

The- bark was firipped off, and the thickeft end-,-

after having been burnt in tho firej waÉ fc'aped

and reduced to a blunted point, on one of which

forne blood was found flill adhering.

Deflitute (as' they:Cèemed) of the meatigand
totally ignorant of ev'ery mode- of ernbarkat*on,

it is not- likely that they place Much dependence

on marine produffions for -their. fubflûence ; yet,
it was evýde't from the wears on the'lhores, and

hs of .,the brooks near the Y*lla(r--ê
fiem the mout 8%-J

Ibeing ftopped up, that they fometimes refort to,

the rivulèts and to the fea for, provifions.- On

this account, it was confidered rather*Citraor

dinary, that the bones of the fiflies on which

they had fed were, no where to bc founci and

this led to a fuppofition that thofe which their

endeavours enabled them'to procure were very

fmall. It appeared flill more extraordiiiary that,
fince they drew a- certain proportion'of théir food

frorn the -fea, they fhould not have difcovered fo

excellent- a ,part of -its prqduce as qyfters and'ci CIC
ànis-ý- notwithftanding that, the latter ffiow

theffi feïves-, on. the, beaches o'v'er which'they muft

'frèquently wa'.k'; and tbat the former, at l'w

water require only W* ading half4eg deep- on thé

fhoals that extend fro' the --main land. to gathtt

in
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jjj- à fevV iniriuteis a day"s fubrifretice. Neither

did it appear that they had any * kn, -->wledge of
thefe, the limpets, nor any other îlPh

àmongit the iocký; *or if they had, for forne -real-6

fon not-eafily ïo- be iàiagined., they certàinly rna'dé

no ufe of th-ém ; otherwife their fhells in all . huz

iman probabilit' would have'beeh feen. near tho

_,Piýces of'thý-ir refort. Hence it may naturally
be- inferred, .that the land principally, fupplieg

their wants, or hunger would I'ng.,.-..-fln-de have-

conduded them to-ruc h ekcellent refdurces.- This
bpinion ià fupported by the éÎtrerté fhrnefs of

the eathered - -éreatio and the. » wildnefs of the
quadruped', whofe ooting, and tht-,- other figns

df their býing at -n' à gréat diftance our

obtaining, any fight of the-m5 fufl-7Lci*ently pýoved

that they wère conûanfly purfued. This circurn-
fiance. may fur,' if --,probf-.,.bïe*conje 'ure on the

caufe of the ýver.y-, extraordiriary deva:Cii-ition by -fire,

Which the vec,'r*ýtabIe.- produdions lilad fuffiered

throughoùt thé wholé Coun"Lry we hàd travérfed.
Fire - is-frequently reforted to bfýu-de na'tions,

cither for the purpofe -of encouraolncr a fweeter

growth of herbage in their'hunt.ncr Croulids, or
as toils for taking* the wild.- an"ir*riaïs,, of 'whicli.
they arc i * n purfuite- When the foreû is fet on

fre for fuch purpo"fes in a dry feafo p., its ravages

may become very ex,,tenfive; - à"nd thé inftam-
quali.ty of the gum plant,'mhi,-Ii 's

mable '.ere in
-VO L. 1. m grcat
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gr-cat abundance.. may ôperate to.promote th at

gencral havock- which w'eýobferved- in the -vege«R

table kingdom.

-The deûruâive operations of fi-e were, ho-w-

c ver, evident in places where the gum-plant- was

not fou-d for a confiderable difiance; and,: po-ý
fitively fpea:kln curfion on fficre, we

g3 in our ex 4:C
did not féé afpcýt that roduced any vegetables

ý1 4
which bad not vifibly felt its efeds. Where the

countrv Was well wooded, the 1 tic timbers
bad, the topmoft- of th-cir branches urned yet

none feemed tota.Ey deftroyed by it 2'nd -,.vhcrc

the luxuriance of the foil had oblitterated im, bane-'

ful appeaténecý-amongft the growing fhrubs and
plants, the- ground jý on - - examination.. was founct

fîrewed over with the re-kains of branches and

Ilumps that had be'n partially çonfumed by £re.

Had this conflagration* becn occafioned, as'fome

of us :Cuppofed, 'by repeated florms of violent

lightning gnd thunder, it is reafonable toi imagihe

we fhould have feen the foreft trees much torn

and fhattered to pleces; which ïn no infiance

was obfcrved.

Lýs, nothing furthèr occurred worthy any pa4ti--ý

cular notice, I fhall conclude. rny remark-s on this

country by fiatin'g the afironomical and nautical

obfervations that were made for afcertaining its

fituation, and for other purpoÜes of navigation.

Thý2-,

7771ý
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Tbe latitude of the fituation.

of tbe ffiips in Ki' Geurge

he-1ýÈird's found, deduced

fpom nine meridionalaltitudes

-of the £ün, taken by four dif-

ferent obfervers and quadrants,

all nearly a<rre,,,,*ir1g togeth-r,

oyave their mean're:Ctilt -35o 5/ 30" fouth.,

The longitude deduced from

the meari refult of 25 fets of

lunar difiances of the fun and

Ûar's, tak-en before, out arrival;

leight fets taken whilft.at -an-

chor in the found and 52 fets

laken after our dèparture;,,and

reduced to our ûation there

Making in. the whole 135 fets,

cach fet containing fix obferv-

td diftances, and equal to 5 10

obfervations gav.e 14ýI 13,* cart.,

Kendall's chronometer, al-

lowing the Portfmouth rate,

on oùr arïival fhewed iip, 46 o

Allowing the Cape rate 118 23 0.

Arnold7s chronometer on -

board the Chatham, allowing

the. Cape- rate-- 117 ý38 30
-ýd obfervations. ri-.iade at anchor,

y the airý

Kendall's chronom.eter appeared to have altered

M 2 its
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its ratc as fettled at. the Cape of Good Hope, and

feemed to bc going nearer to its.criginal Portfc-

Mouth rate. The refult d a fortdight"s obferva-

tions proved it to bc gaining at -the rate of 6" pu

day; and adnaitting the lonc. tude to be\ right as

aféertained by ipur obfervations, it -was, at noon

on the th of Odober, faft of mean tirn e at.

Greenwich) 2(Y 14": and as it was mànifefi à n

our arrival and dur'ing our refidence at the Cape..,

that Kendall's, chronoipeter was gainin.g mate-

rially'on its Portfrnouth, rate, I bave, in reducing

the obfen-ations taken Prior to our arnval in Kirýg

George the Third's found, adopted a-, mean rate,

-which I truft will render the refult of the fevêral
vbfervations- liable to little error. 'J'

The Variation of the magnetic nce.dlc on.1board,

-%vhilft at anchor, by two compaffes, différed frorn

-3",55/ to, 1 1'. The mean refult of 12 fets

Iliewed 2o' wefivvardly variation.

The -vertical inclination of the :Couttr-,,

point of the magnetic needle, markcd

end North, iace Laft G50

Marked end Noith face Weft 3

,-.ýlarL- cd end South face Eaft 6,5 9M s

Marked end South face Wefl -5 e)o

Mean vertical inclination of the ùouth

point of the marine dipping needle 64 54

Our ob4-"Crvations with regard to the tides were

ratlier inder ive, as theï.r fluétuation.in'tl,,e found
1

:Cé e Pa e d
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-feenied to be greatly ifluenced by the force and
diredion of the wind; our laft vifÉ, however., to
-Oyfler harbour afforded an opportunity--of notic-

ing that the ri:Ce-- and fall appeared on that day to

be about four* feet, and that it was. high water

8" 4.9,1 after the moon pafed -the meridian.

Whilft on the coaft the ve:ffels were-coeantly

found to be further -advanced, than w.hat tlw 4-uri

of the log intimàted; but whethei this w4s oc-

cafioned byý errors in this praâke, Dr by a current

continually .. preffing eaftward along the coaft,

we had no pofitive means of difcoveripg;'though,

from our conclufions at the time, the latter fhould
:éem to be thé ca:fe, as not only uÙed

-the log was

with much circumfpeétion, 'but the line was, fre"

quently remeafured, "and always found accordilng
to jýs diw prqportions,

CHAPTER.
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CHAP"ER IV.

agefrom the fouth-weft.. Coaft of eýw. Holland
Pafs Fan Dieman s* La;nd-,4rriv.al in Du k

j3ay. New Zealand. Violent' Storms - Leavý,

Dujky Bay-A -apiolent Storm-Much Water
joùnd y

in the, Ship--7Part Qepan ith thcý
Chatham Dficoiter the Snares' - Proéeed to-
wards Otaheite-Arrive and join the Chatham

there.

pre enfi'n approachinz boifierous
weather, proved in the:féquel to have been

ili founded; for* notwithfianding the S. W. fwell
on the 1 7th ereatly increafed, a gentie g^aIe C'on-*

tinued to, attend us, chie#y from the' weflern'

quarter, with plcafant weather. With this we

fieerdd to, the S. E. and without the occurrence
ng,_ circ

ùmfiance worth relating,of any iný&erY_ç_Y,
made fuch progrefs, that on Wednefday the 26th

WC ha.-I fight of Van Dieman"s Land, bearing by.

compafs E.N.E. i o or 12 leagues difftant. Soundý-

ings at this time could not bc ained at the depth9
of 80 fathoms. During this pa:ffage fevv oceanic

birds had been:Ceen; aéontihual and heavy fwell

had rolled between the fouth and wcIýy and we

exp cri en ced
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experie-..iced the, fame fort of influente iii our.

reckoning as on the coai. of New Holland, in

finding the Ibip evt '- day fýrthcr advanced tha

we expeded. A contin'uance -of £ne weather. al-

-lowed -feveral lu'nar obfervatio râs tg, bc- taken

which were d*ieâlcd to'thc- purpofç of afce'rt'ain-

ing the longitude -of our laft fiation.- - The breczè-

from the S. F. was ve7 light- and. it ýývgs not

until late in. the day that the -land could be plainqt.

ly diftinguifficd. At féven o'clock 'I"n'the ev-en*-

ing we tacked and -flood to the -S.'W. ; the

Mewfionc bearing- by com'pafs S. ss E.; the.

cafiernmofi part of the main land in -ficrht N.

8 2 E. the -outh weft cape béinig the nearefl- land

N. E. thrce or four Icagues difctnt; land appear-

in* like an - ifland, N. i i W.gnd the weftern-'

rnoû part of the main land N. 5'W. This land

lies' from îhe fouth-wefl cape N.-. i ýG W. about'

nine leagues di:ftant-l-, between thefe points the

coaft:Ceeffrèd to be much'brcken, With:(bme fmall

iflands lying. a few milcs from the fhore. It

was nearly calm during the"night, and althouge
with*M three or four leagues of » the land, ùound-

îý ingý.-,could not bc 'ned- at the depth of 13o fý-

thgrns.

In the morning of Thur:Cday the

p; th we fleered a- long tht coafi, wi th.
a fine breeze from M. N. W.; and

abou.t eigýht, under the meridian, of

M -1 the
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the. fouth-wcû cape, ýhe çhropcý-

meýçrggvç the longitude by the laft
rate. 1460 7

By the Capç rate %.147 7 13

àWIL, By ýhe Portfrnouth, ratç .141

The former places the fouth-weg

2o' furth.er eàft than thç Ion

gitude affigned fo - it by Captain

The chronometer placed

the Swill rock which yvey
iii the eveni ý_.__accordïùg to the

-ra é, in on tude
-le 1 gi 1479 23ý 3ei

to the* Capç rate
Accordinc 148 3 45

Portfmouth rate 147 2

py the laft rate the chronometer was 1 to'

the caft of Captain Cook's longitude of this rock,,'

and made the rnean difference of the longitude of

this coafi., 18' 45' to, the çaftward of Captain

Cook's calculations; ytrbe.nc.e it would appç4:r,

that e*ýher the chronometer ha4 :gcqpired that,

error fince our depýLrture fro, King, George the

Third"s fou-nd, Sr that we--bad placed that port a

fçw miles too far to the eafivýaÉýd. *The ncareft

land atfix in the evening, iygs the fouth cape., of.
gu Van Dieman s, which, bore by compafs N. 24

W. 6 or 7. Icagues difiant. Having pow a fine
a at N. Ni. E. we to- k two re
le " . efs in the toP.

lâils; fhaped a courfe for Dufky bay in New

Zealand; and -ýy- fignal to the Chatham-

-Poirited
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Pointed Facile harbour in that bay Pas- the'next

jýace_ of rendezvous.
The dyfentery, th -ugh nearly fubdued on board

both bad left thofe who had been afllided

ith it in a very feeble and reduced ftate; and

not knowin - of an place fo eafily within our9 y
reach, vyhrre fuch excellent refreffiments could

be procuýrd - with fo much facility, -tog'ether with

timber for plianks, fpars,- tent poles, &c.,.&cd of

-which we ftood in great need-, 1 was induced to

m ak c., choice of Dufky bay-î-ridtwithftanding the

mconvenierw l;ýhqurs under from the great

depth of -,,vgf>er, a;iý want of anchorage. in'l*ts en-

trance.

A favorable wind, ?ttended in gencral with

lerably fine weal--her, varied between the N. and

W, and afterwa-rds between the W. and S. with

ffelh gales, until Wedn,ý--fd 'the2d of NoveM.

ber; when a.out nïne in the forenoon we werc

brouc-ht wi'hin fight of the coaft of New Zea.

land, bearing 4y- .,çompafs E. N. E. 12 or 14
Icagucs difiant. VVe flood for the land, rpa- Lig

ail fail with a fréfh breeze at S. W.; but the

weather -was fo ex,.ccç4ingly hazy, that it'-t%,as one

0 clock in the forenpon before à w'as, Plainly -dif-
tincruiffied; when Five Finger point was fceri.

bcarinz by compafs N. E. 7 le â»zucs, diftaiit, and

t4e ivvrft cape E. by N. N. The wind in théý-

ciýç* eered:round to the N. N. W. and beinS

liiht.9
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light, with alternate -alms, theboats were hoifi-
Cd- Out to, tow by which me-ans, and with the

âdditional, afflûance of a hea«vy:Cwell rolline up

Du&y bay,'we anchored a" ut nine that evi,
in in -lo fathoms foft bottôm, in ýthe a fm lead-M

ing into Facile harbour. Five Finger -point by

compafs bore S. 38 W.; the weft point of Par.

rot. iflaud N. 35 E. ; and the neareû' fliore -W.
î

N. W. half a mile difiant. About eleven the

Chatham anchorcd, and, though within us, was

in 6o fathoms water.

ýJthough in the year i jî3 1 had vifited Dufky

bay Ivvith Captain Cook. in the Refolution, 1 had

n v e r been in Facile *harbour; for this reafon 1

deemed it expedient, previous to moving the vef-

felàI, to examine and determine on a fituation

there rnoft convenient for our feveral employ-

ments. On this occafion I was accompanied by

Mr. Broughton and Mr. Whidbey. Havincr

made cur choice, we were grec1y alarmed on

cur return by the report of two guns ; but as thé

win- had much increafed fince our departure

from tbe fhips, we m-cre not long at a lofs hýow

to account for this fignal, and concludedthat one

or both of the ve0els had driven from their an-

choraýTc.

We were nb fooner clear of--the iflands than

Ô111r conjcdures were in part confirnicd. The

Clia tham %vas -fiationary, but -the Diféovery was
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moving; and by the. time -we reached her, about

one 0 'clocL-, fhe was nearly abreafi of Five Fingcr

point. We - found that, on the fl-iip"s drivilig., a

ýccond- anchor had been reforted to.; but the

ýepth of water being 'upwards of 70 fathoms, fhe

was not brou cht up ; that anchor was agaîn at

the hows, and the other nearly up; fo that we

-4vere l'hortly enabled to fet the fails; and, havi.ng

a ftronc cale at the N. N. W. though'attended

ivith heavy fqualls, I was not wit * hout hopesof

reaching. our deffinâtion in Feile harbou-r beforc

du&. But about five., a very violent gufi of

wind carried away thc,:ftrap of the fore-topfail

fheet -block; the :ftayfail fheets and haiilyards

gave way; -and the fore-topmaft flayfail fplit:

the gale fec -ed to be increafing, and as we were

in too narrow a chan ùel to repair thefe damages

before we fhoûld have 1où all the difiance we had
gained, it was cxceedinzI-ý fortunate that we liad
Anchor ifiand harbour to, leeward ofus, for which

we imrned.ately flecred;'and running in by týc

weflern entrarice,, anchored at the mouth of tbe

cove in 26 fathoms, foft muddy bottom; and,
aftcr vecrincrto half a cable, our flerli 'as in

fathorns ý water, apout 40 y-rds from the ifland,

that 1-»,,es- at the'bottom of the cove. P
was fleadied by hawfer%,z,. from the bows to the

points of the cove, and from the quarters. to, the

trices on cach fide. The gale increafed during

the

a

m

1
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the niaht; and it bc 'Mme nece:ffary to firike the

lower yards and top-gallant mafis, Our appre-

henflons for the fafety of the Chatharn.-were not

relieved until, by rowing over to the Petrel illands
Triday the 4th, and by

the next forenoon, w
ing acrofs the land, we had thé happinefs to ýfee

her ride in perfcâ fafety; but as fhe was direâly

to windward, and the gale continued to Ïncreafe,

Mr. Broughton was unable to t on board. Sa..!

tisfied wi*th the fecurity of her fiation, we re-

turned to, the Difcovery, when the violence

the gale from the N. W. obligcd us to firike the

topmafis, it not being in our power to veer more

cable, or allow the ffiip to drive, without her

being on the rocks afiern*; of which, even with

thcfe Precaudt.-ons, we entertained fome fears; al-

théugh iln a fituàtion perfedly land locked, and

the wéather fhorcs not more than five cables

length difianit. The violence of the -gale flill

continuing, the fmall bowerânchor was dropped

under foot. In the evening the wind moderated

a lâtle, which feerned.to be for the- fole purpofe
with new vizor, as

of acquiring and returning P
by two on Saturda' ing the .5 th, the gale in-

eaired to, fo violent a 4-lorm, as to, oblige us to

lower the top-mafls clofe down to the cap,,and

to, get Our yards and top-gallant maffi fore and

aft on the deck. From five o clock until eight,

at blew a perfec'l hurricane, attended with to:
rents
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rents of ïain. We were happily iti à vei-y fnùg,

fecùre Ettié harbour, yet the fea beat with fuéà

unremitting violence againft the rocks immedi.M

ately aflern of us, ' that had either ' the ancbor ot
cable given way, little elfe but'inev;table defiruc;

tion muft have followed; Our anxicty was în-ý.

£nitely increafed by our folicitude for the wtlfare,

of the Chatham but as the florm with us at

N. W. by W. was diredly from off the high land

under which fhe rode, we com'forted, ourfelve-s

-with the hope fhe might not experiencè its fury

to the degree it affeded-us. About nine a moýft

trernendous- guû caufed the fliip to roll excef

-fively; . this was immediatelv. fol!QW'ed by- a flafh

of fightnirig, and a heavyýcrafI1 of thun 'er, which

broke up the, florrn; and ilithe fpace of half ar.

hour, the weather might be confidéred. compa-

paratively fpeakin(r,, as fair and pleurant* IM

Broughton immed1a+telYý repal,, d tO the Chat-

ham, and had, the inexpFeffible p1cafure of find-

ing that fhe had rode out the cr le in a inann..

far beyond à1l expectation. At her fiation the

:ftormý had blown from the'N. N. E. 'dircâlv

down the arm in whick fhe was at'anchor; the

fea brcke intirely over her, , though it had not a

fetch of three rpilcs, and in a chann-el not three

quarters of a mile -%vide; yet with her yards

and topmafis clofe lowered, and two anchors

down, fne rode out this 1, e.-vy 41.orm in perfeà

fccurity,
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fecurity. -Mr.Broughton lofi no tîme in gettin&

vnder weigh, aniâ worked into Facile harbour;

ta which place., notwithflandin'z our -ha-vinc- been

obli-ged to feek fhelter here.ýe it was niy l*n-LI-ýiit-on

to have gone; but as we were now completely

difmantled, and findingthat from thefe fhores al!

our wants could be conveniently fuppl*cd, 1 de-ý

termîned to remain quiet, and. to fêt about thé

feve.ral repairs we required with all poffible dif

pýitclh. Partie * s were immediately employed où

the- diffýrent ferviclés of cutting'Wood. for fueli

tmùer for fpars and planks; brewing fpruce beer;

repairing the fails, and ri ging, calks, &c. &c.

which nece:ffar-y and efential dutl'es engaged every

perfon on board. A:fmall, boat with four men;

d-aily employed in' fiffiin never returned -,vith".

out an abundance'of excellent fifli for prefent ufé,

and a fup-ly for every one who chofe to.falt thent

for future occafions. -rrhe N. W. gale dd1 mot

intirely abandon us, it -a ain blew with iconfider-

,.able v*olence on Sunday the ôth, afté hich it

moderated, and the weather became fettled, fé.-B

rene and pleafant'. particularly when the wind'ý

which was generally the café, had its diredion

£tom the fouth or -weflern quarters; 1

rùeans Our fitveral duties were executed pleafantly

--.---.-and with geat eafe..
By Sunday -the i 3thq -thefe necelary o cra-1 p

tions were in fuch a fiate of forwardnefs, as tô
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allow a large party of -officers- and gentlemèn ia
two boats'y accompanied ly Mr. Broughton ïa

the Chatharn'es cutter, to attend me on -an cxcurý-
fiQn ov-er this f -the hoipe of bc-

Pacious.bay, with

corning acquainted with fome of the inhabitants

ând- f gircu.mflances permitt' d, t. explore the
uppg part of the nort-liem arm, which by Cqpt..

Cook was called, c, NoBODY KNOWS -W-AT3,

and tht.only part he did not thorougb y examine,
iOn,--Monday the i-1th we found the arm ii-i

which Captaïn Cook places Apparent ifland, to

be d;vided into two branches, leaving -fhat lani,
a pen nfu-la joined to the inain land,, by a very.

high, thou h narrow ridgre of rnoun, tains. The.

perpendécular hcight, and vcry ext-raordinar.

Ïhape, of the rockv part frontin the ýarrLi, rendcr -

it a Moû- fingulai and majeftic promontory. 1\1r.

Broucyliton und rtook the riglit hand, or fouther.

branch, whîch he found winding, fi-il in a.di-

redion nearly N. E. by Ei. about 3-1 Miles; t h cra

E. S. E. à-bout.half a league; and there, -in a nor-

theÉn diredion, terminating in a ii-iall cove.

'The northern arm we found to run nearly fimight
about N. E. fo'r Eve miles ging ro

then tur and to

the no-&liward,, for half -a league further,
Jnc iri a fmall cove with verv,-fhallow_'water, in a

nortiê,>we41era diredion. The heads of ih,-ièarms,

in co4--.àro-rrnity with Capt-ain Cooks nane of
zftl.ýrancç, I have ca"Ic S 0 _m jýNGWS
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«IWHAT. Wé''wereexceedinclyfortu'ùattin-.hav-;-'«

ing rnofi delightful weather' for thefe examina
tions, and r'tùrn'ed on board iri the afternoon of

Tuefday the 15 th ý though not wîth-oùt fome dif-
appointment that; after threc d s e:ïéuffibn, aüday
landing in many'pIaceý; paiticularly in Cafcadé
and Indian coves, which.*Wer' forinerly'.the re-ý

:fort of the natives, we no. where foùnd aiiy tracce

of them* or any circumfiance that in the leae
indicatéd the country being at-prefent inhabitéd;

-rable hutsif one or two mifé Pbe excé ted, which

officers ýôf the Chithàrn inet -with in th
rieig4bouthood of Facil' harbaur, but whièh had

not the ap .e .rance of having becnIately a'cU-ý
pied. Plcafary.t wea wed

ýîthcf flill continuîng', on

hefday the j Oth 1 took a furecy of Andh« illand

harbour. It -appeaf'd ta bc perfedly-fecure, ancl

mày bc found convenient Whén accident may

prevent ý,-cf4els gett.*n& into Tatilé harbour. , It'
has two entran-ces: tha* to e

the north of th * Pe-ý

trel if.ands is a ,Iàir and èIcar ' harmel, though of

great depth its genctal foùn*dingg being fro, m

.3 toý38 fathoms; in the fiàrtoweýft part' it lis

about a cable's length -n-ride, aridi 1 believ'e.,- fred

from any danger; as the fhores atë:ftédpi with

-out any-funken rocks or fliaals, exccpti*n,, withilli

thëý Paffage clofé under -the fouth fide of -large

nd,'wherethey arc difcoverab.le by the

growintr upon thern, and are quite out of

the
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the -of' its navigation. Tbe Dther paiTage is

to the fouth war& ýof : the Petrel -iflands ; and as,

iii.-ali- proba-bilityl-a-ýfirohg'northerly-wind W'Ould

alâne . induce any.- pedon to niake choice of this

in Preference to, Facile haxbou-rý tiie S. W. int

lof lairge Pétrel: iflaiid fhou'Id bc kept clofe on

oa-- ý (which'nazy. -fafely --doue) in order
e -that app=rs abovjý wat' in the

wcather th ' rock Cr

middle of -'thç -hebouri and to .;4voi-d a funkeg

.one of 'which-t'herc is not -the.. Iéàe.ýîndiçation,

and on which therc. is no -grcater depth than

-twelve fect at low, -witer. Bet:wcen this :Cun-ken

-rock, and the t -from ofï,,wliicbitlies about

th r'ee,-quarters of a cable's. lengà,, ànd - -nearly î.

the - -d'iredion -to -w1at I have çaHed ]ElqTR-r

ISLANI D,- are fixteen fathoms. .Keeping- the rock

in the harbour., which, is always vifible, in a- linç

with what- I have called >-RT-Jï ENTRYISLANDj

will be - lhfficient diredion, to, pafis within the

above-mentioned point' tnd the funken rock,

This, -hawever, with fome other particulars, is

bètter illufirated by the annexed,,fketch which,

with one of Facile harbour taken by Mr. Brough--

ton, .1- have fubjoined. to. a copy of Captain Cook ý

raoù- CiçeIlent chaft of this.--port,. with - fuch tri-

fling additions as in the. courfe àf cur obfervations'.--

we 1avë been gble ý to, M'ake and on this head., I

fliall--oaly furthçr 'remark,,-.that Anchor Ifland
VOL& le harbour,
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-,harbour, -tilthoù a ve ' fafe- and -fecure.port,9 Tý(
is not w vèr,V convenient-,one to, get, to. f-ea ý from,

ovving'-to its 'ar'ow l* * ' àt déýth of watei,

and -the abo'e -fýnkcn,_wck_ which we- ýdifeov

inits-wè,flcrný:tntranée,

où of ourci: n-efs " ith--the lhore---bein-w

.'fln'ifhed, oùr'ý-ricrging overhaýiIed, fails -benti -and

-the- fhip'rcacly -for fea,,-with.'T, » -fine -w.éather

ýeid.a- gentle- býrmze-fr.om-..S. & E.-,,-o-n'the-.morn-

-ing:of'Friday' the- i 8th. we.fail-cd-;out "fthe, cove..

Tli è Chatham- was -not yet in. réadinzfi todeliàrt

_1_11 ôrder, however, . that weý;- might Ie; .-conveni-

Zi-itly flationed to procced *beetbe.r "'hen circum

-fi-aiiceýIIi'uId admit, I Întended ta placethe Ihip
-abrcàû- of Facile harbour;;but the bre'ézeiCailinz,

-Zllld ý the tide fetting -us towards.. -the iflands that

lie. fro-in it, we- wexe obliged .* to anchor . fooner

than 1 wifliedin -38--fa, lb ' thoms foft bottom' Five

Fingcr.eiiit by com* pàfs -bore S.. .4o W. ; wefi

n---_ýÉ-Ànchor ifl « d ý S.- ý 12 W.- and the South

poi nt. 6f Parrot ifland. N". ý-,53 W. a quarter* 1 à f a

The..dýy-was nearlyýcalm, but the

Me. morning brought with ita,.frefh breeze from

the foüthward. The Chatham -hav- ing completed

lier bùfinefs, fiood out - into the roadftead; which

obtained the iiame of TiEmp EST RO AD, frOtn the

ftorm fhe thc-re'rode out on, our arrival but-,n-''t

feeing* any -probability of getting -ý..to :Cca,'Ihe

1 el
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U* -d into Facile harbour. The gale încreafed
towards noon.- but in. the- eve'nln*g- the weather

beèame deligbtfull- pleafàrîté

On the mornin * cif Sundày- the,-.2oth, abotit
féven o'clock a frefh bréeze- ý-from'thè - S. W. fe t

in-, accompanSd by an unüfually heavy fwell,* f
which giving ùs, reafon to apprehend forte vioqw

lenc.e from the widd in that dirédi on, we -i',,a-hedý,

ran into Facile harbour, and anchored -abreafi of
the paflâge leading. out t-hrough Parrdt and P'Iý

geon iflands, in 38 fathorns'foft*bottom',, This

paiTage, though not 'exceeding a -cable's lëngth

ïn width,, we * found 'to be a very excellent one,

with foundings from ni -ne to five fathoms clofe to

the fliores. -Thefe foundingsare on a ridge from

ifl'and to ifland, as the water'deepened to, up.&

wards 0-f 3o -fathoms immediately* on -eithèr fide.
The Chàtham was ât anchor near us, and both

veflèls were -con v. cniently fiationed -for proce'd«

ing to rea on a favorable oppôrtunity prefenting

itfele. The W'ind continued to blow very'fir'ong

Érom the. S. W..and bro iiglu with it a furf. which

br'oke very heavily on the fhores in the býy; yet

the'veffels rode'Petfedly, quiet. On Monday the

21ft, the fky becamé intirely obfcured'with -dark

eloomy wcather, and the wind became variable

-with, M'iich rain." The neît morning was per-

feàly calâi, it did not rain, the

hea*vy atmofphere continued. We were-now em-

N 2 ployed
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'MA
P ý0y -,-l completing our-ýflock- -of ýýiater.., and, iri

ýg woQd --or rather .-a fpecies of
procurin Y :CPruce.,
cyprefi, and the tca; plant, or br at ca"

f ewing, -f
Towarâ -noon, a b' ezè fpringing. .- up rom

N. W. . botà- -veffels _1ài1e&ýout - of Dù&y bay. A
very -heavy fwel-1 solled, frorn the S-W. and weïkict

ward; but having* a freffi breeze, by four o"cloc'k

Five Finger point bore N. by-'E. a league:di-ý,ant.

Thus WC. quitted Duiky bay, greatly indebted

to its maft excellent refreflunents,, and the falu-

brity of its air.- good effeds of a. plentifu-1

fupply 6f fifliy and pruce beer, were evident

the appearance of every individual in our little

fociety. - The health- of 'our convalefcents .'was

perfedly re-eûa'bliffied, and excepune one- with
laint, and two wounded by cu

clironic comp ts

Z in their legs, we had not a man on'the furgeon s

rift ; Ïhough, on the 'Moft trifling occafio n* of in-'
difpofit*on, no perfon was ever perrnitted to at-

tend his duty. So'mé ild fowl -were procured,

'hough they were b no means fo-and in fuch
numbers as when the Reiblution was"here in the

yga r 17 3, owing, in all probability, to the dif.

férence of the feafon to which, poffîb1ý, is-» to
bc afcribed, our being unable to afcertain- whe"
ther thé -geefe then left. here- had propagated.

Captain Cook's very excellent defcription of

this plaec precludes'any. material additions; -and

le-4VeS Me, as a tranfitory vifitor., little'elfe than

the
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the pow-cr ---of-. conf i"-mi'Zg his judicious remarks

and. opinions. -Onc circumftance, however, mýy

not be _- unworthy of noti-cé. -Mr. Menzies here

found the truc -,wirîte.r-'s. baxk exadly the fame

plant- a si- that found at Tierra- ý del Fuego ; -but

which efcaped'-the, obfervation of- Captain Cook

andý our botanicaf gentlemen in 1773: of this.?
with- the antarâic birch, fiax, and one or ý two

cher plants, we took fpecimens on board, though

the'Period of ourreaching, England:fee-ed too

diiiant to entertain ,hopes -of their continuing

alive. Captain. Cook'si-recommendation of Facile

h arbour to veiTels bound t, the fouth ward., is highm

]y judicious, as it is in all refýeâs a fafe,- com-

rnodious, and convenient flatià n ; capable of fup-

plying every articlethat -can 'be expeded fron-i

this country, without going out of fight of the

veffel : and it is rendered flill more eligible, by our

havîng found fo good an outlet with northerly or

N. W. winds, beiween Pigeon and Pa rirot illands;

as, in confequence of the high- land* drawing thofe

winds. direcIfly down the harbour, the weftern

entrance -will bè - found lefs convenient. No time

fliould be loû on--arrivingr iri this bay, - to, feék fe-

curityïn- fo=- --of ite harbours :ë - -which, -as * Çap-

tain-Cook very.,truly obferves., cIýar'e-nume-r'0us,
ce fafe, -and convenient.9 Fôr although the wea-

. 0.
ther we experiencéd .after the t-orm on -our arri-

val, riý'ay jiifily ýc conûderedý u 4eEghtfui fumm

3' iner
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e denied, that- th'

m. erefweather, y'ýf it cannot bc e,

northerly winds blow with incredible fury,; -- and

as they always take the dire' âion'of the arms of

the ba j th ey caufe -in ýthem ,-tho- ugh they are very.y
narrow, a, conf1derable.:fýa,- ihich, in - àdditýon .-to

their greatdepth, of W'at:erý rèndei7-fuch- anchoing

Places neitherplcafantnorfecu«e. .1-fhoul-dnot..,

however, fuppofe. -thelè, fior M*s- to, bc very frel"

querM. for-, two reafons-,, Firit, during, our ýay

here, - from ý the 2 6th of, March until, the i i th of

May inibe year, 1-773,,,which may-be confidered

as comprehending part of the winter feafon.- we

had no gale ýof wind comparable 'in point of vio-

lence to that which we - hàd lately. expen*enc-ed,

This was my fifth vifit- to, Nçw Zealand and its

neighbourhood- and altýoug!i I have --certainly

feen muchý bôifterous and tempeûuous, weathierp

1, never before contended- with fo viole'nt', florm.

Secondly, the mouhtains in Anc.hor.illan'd, Refo-

lution'. ifland, and all thofe of moderge. height

round the bay (the land of Five Fi - rýý pôilit

alone excepted), cvhich. on orur àrriYaL, -were - per-

feâly_ free from fnow, were. .after theý ftorm C*o «0

vereý with it a co*nfiderable.--%vay,,do*wn,

fuch falis of faow to happen- içquently,-it à na%

turai., to. co' clude that vegetation would. .be feý-

-verely checked,.-. and thàt.ý,îts-*,Produâions would

not have been fèund, to flourifli., gs they, certainly

40* in a mofi luxuriant manncr, -Afewdays:fine

-weather
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wcather foon '-rerno-v-ie*d. g'reaté-r- pàrt 0-f -'the

-fhow afià that which iemaîned on -the high,-*-

difiant, barren -rbountàins,, which -for fome . days

paft hadbeen eâtirely --free-..fro.m--elouds, wa's ob'.

fèrved to be greatly diminithed,

1- fhail concludc oui tranfladions in Dufky bay-

by noticin'g the few aûronomicd'>and nautical

obfervations that were -.M'ade-1"in« -ýAnchor Ifland

harbour.

The badne&-of t-he'-weathe r* on.our-,fu-û am*val,,

and the flior-t-,.ti mie -L putpgfcd -ý to - remain, . --M' ade.

me-ýcôneliide fhat the eredion of the-obfervatory

ôn- f-hý6re7would-be'ta'Iittié -. purpofe. The
tude of be .. one minute

-the.harbour -was und ià

Captain.* Cook7-s caIculatio'n.,, or 451D -451

His..&térmtn-at&on isý- however., -moft likely

tD- - bé à-, as--ni*ne -Was ý..deduced-,-.,from one

.day's obfer.vation ënly, 'ith--ý.an'ar.t'ifi'cial- horizon;

and, 'having'. agreed -fd neârly'..,.anyfurther- invef-,

tigation 1 déemed- unnece*lary,,'

Thcý: ýMean * refult of ten fets, of aititudes'taken

betw- 'eû -tht gth and i 6'th'.of,- Nov-,ember, .- for .- af-

certain*mg,ý the -longitude of.the -chro'Ometý,r,. and--
rrn: fome-.eqd-gment g,

tc fo --as* ±p its xate' omgp -

wCrC as vii4

By,,the Pox.tfmo ùîth: Mite it pl;dced-,

Anchor. Iflahdý -harbour,,ia-.I:long'itude -166?-42ý_: ý'3

Byý thr, -Cîpe ý ra'tL-", 29ý

By
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-By Kirig George theThird"s Sound

rate 16-70 7-# 4011,

The true Ion tude as affigned, to

that place by,Captain Cook -166" 15' 54"

Makes -the Portfmouth rcite eaft.

of. the truth 19

Cape rateditto. lo 39 1 S/

Kin-gGeorg-é theThird"s Sound ditto 4&

Mr. Arnold's watchý on board the

Chatham gavc the. loàzi tude -, ôf Fa-,
cile ur.. accôrdi.z to

-harbo
.-É 1 rate 5-0 -1 W 5 2à'

Eficernink. the true longitude ôf Anchor lUnd

harbour ta be 1 &P à',. .5 the chxon
-reenw'*h on the ôth - at

faft of mean, ti ' êat'G

noon 26à 3 whenq4e -ît appeared, that -it bacl

gane =arly., at mean. time Çince Icavin& King
tfi' Tbird"s ý:foùnd, and that î ' haýving

George e ts

Jf differed -from;. Captain. Cooles affigmd km îtude

of Van Dieman's land was. occaûoned. b _Its not-
g gai*n'd, it the rate -we allowed,

avin -of
-Y --the Third's-

Courfe the--I'ngitude'.,of ùngýGcorgc

Sound eus not- .-w''rong, By -the refult af- ourý obü.

fervations here, à ,gained -on an ýa-verage....about
311 -a b-etleil

per day, which errorI fhallý.al]Qw;-u il

ter o portunitý- of.-âfcertainink its-:' of-fer,P
petit ob

The -vâiiàtioa- of the tna nèêfflc' fcived

oit ýffioté by. thrce different compaffii ïn.. -18 ficts
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ýGfaz1ffiuthsj.--varied » from 'l 10 171 to 17'P, 2 . *f the

méan refUt of whièh was 140.55/ 15ý' caft ri

ation. The vertical inclination of the fouth point

ôf- the magnetie needle on board wàs faund to

Marked'end Notth, face Eafi, 7 0'o- Y..

Ditto., North, facp Weft, 6g &

Ditto -South Eaû, 7o 5

Ut to South, face Weft, 6g 3,5
Méan inclination « of 'he

t fouth

point- of the.ý dipping needle Og 43-

As we -- incre. afed our diftance fro.m the land.,

the N. W. wind increafed -alfo. A fwell at this'

time comingvery hcavily from the S. W. ýmade.-

rue apprchenfive the wind would fhift round, and

blo w hard in --that dircélion. The fiate of the

rnerçüry..in the barometer, -the gIoomineýs of the

weathet;-and every other appearance of the eyen--

in&ý îndicated fnore wind from the S. W..than

would be-Élcafant to be caught inon this dreary-

coafi ; we therefore ite*ered fouth, indet as much

-fail -as- we co'uld, carry.,- ý- and made the -neceffary,

fignaI-ý to- the- Chatham for the li.e puý'rpofe. Our

lofty canvafs was, -- however, :Cpread-- à very- fhort*

time before itý- blew -to bard a-gale, that we weré

under tle neceffi -of elo:fe reefing -the topfiails,ty
getting down thcý« to ».ea]Jant- yards,. and -firikirîg

the.: m'afis.- - The night was, extremely dark

wbicfi, by ten*e-- pre-vented - our feeing the Chatffl

ham,
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ham, The wind.was -now at N. W. very hap-

pily not on tbe fh-ore, as, by thrce in the -morning-

of Wednefday the 2,.3d its increafed v.,iplenýce, ob-

Eged us to -furl the -topfails. -At this momen#---we.

,were alarmed by flndina- fix feet water in .,the.

'hold..which the ihip -feWexceffively,. labouring

much-by beingpiéffed-do.wn forward-with that

weight, of -water. This veFy u-npl-eafant éïrcum-

fiance obligredms to féud dircélly before thé wind

and,.fea, for the purpofe--offreeine,,.the' -fhïp;
when, by. recelving.- much Nvater -in- _- the- --waile,

the cafkS'' of beer *--'iýid water fiowed- upon- deck,

broke from. their.fecurities and,- *ere--,,flove to-

pieces. The caufe,-of fo " M'ucâ w-ýater,,In th-ý-_,hoId,

at firil a matter of great f * ze, e .waýS, foon ac-ý-

counted fciri The hand pu»m ps Iý b ad bee* -and

-wérè Ù111, choaked; whi » ch-induced.tk--

ter to belleve, that becaufe- they difc4aýýeýdno,

%waterthere -tvas no.,ne in the fh:ip. This5 n-,all

prpbabilitv bad ' ver ' " hi'-. examinatim. all the,

latter part of the-tîme w-ç ilad,-.b' i

pýroduced -an'- aceumulation --that ri-light have beën

attended with týe. moft feri-ous,,,coia.fcqù'cnces,, hadý

not,ýone-,Qf- thé ý'4uarter- m 4t«s begrd ' 'inlthe titr',

the-ýwater-rufl2*n& a*boul:,-,in thehôId.ýI

PUMPS weré- foorï,in-- ordèr aneý-'jý- rciieve. the,

as fbon. as -pofïi--ble , the.,'.ç-refs of the
bits- was.. týsIhi :âu

pped,.-t-he 1 forw.âr4ý, and,

-with-,the chim'-pýýjmpst -ç

tri
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was -madç peffedly dry. -The gale liad ncývv in---
creafed, to a moû furlous florm, neaIrly equal ».

that ýwe- had experienced, in Dufky bay. The

torrents of rain- whicli fell, mixing with the -fca-

raifed by the. violent flurries of the wi nd, kept us

fo much iný.. darknefs that we, could not lý>erce'vc

any thing at the -,di:ftance of an, hundred- yards.in--

anydiredion; nor wère we abi-é-to refum' Our_

fouthwardly courié; thé wLad and- fea obEgýng.

t' fe S. S.. E or right before the ftorm. W.c.

had not feen the- Chatham fince cleven

the préceding evening, but. concludil ng fhe w.ould

:ftand on if able to purfue a fouthwardly courfè, 1
did not wilh. to bring. to for ' her;, particularly,as

the wind wa*s.fuch as would- foon fet us -,clea.r of

the coafi of New -jealand, - which was doubtlefs

a very defirable objeâ..

Towards nine in -the forenoon of Thurfd qy.
the. 224th - the7 :ftorm began to abatte at -ten tht

ýwin.d. veercd round to the W. S. W.;.- the rain

ccaféd, and the atmoýphcrc becar-ne clear* but 6ià

Chatharn wwas be... dircovered -in any dîrecý

tion. ý _'There wasý, -however, . great prôbability of

her being to wind ward ; and. as I'was ûîll-,appre«*

henfive of aS. W. gale-before we - 14ould becIcar

of this-,--ýcoaft, I determined--to, Jofe iio time in

getting, far"enouor to.the'- foqt.bward, to enable
ps, to fail'round the land. and thcTraps -*th fuch

As Mata'vai bayin 0tabeité- was -the

next
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next- - appointed rcnde'zvous., 1 - concluded Mr.

Broughton -wo uld do ý the fame, ând-make the

biefi ôfhiýway'with_-the Chathainto-thàt'port.*

The -ma"»nfail and clofe-reefed topfai s 'ý(aII'-the

-£ail thé Ihip would be'àrý wcre, nolýv- fet, -and, keep--

:ing the--wiiid on the -bý-,am, we- ficered S. S. -E,

when about eleven o'clock, to our great aflonlfh-

êat., ]and was' diféoveréà, bearing baft four or

five Icagues-difiant. Weýknew. of no land nearer.

than the fotith cape of New ZýaI nd,; and,

tlie, courfes we. had flecred th-cre was, fcarcely- a

P'Offit;l-lty-of our be'in'g-within Iefà than, 18 or -r)'o
1 -tered with-the

leagues of the Cape: but being fla...

rofpeét of 'a meridional obfervatio7n -for the lati-

tdde, cur decifmn was pofip'oned until that fhould

be afcertained. Noon brought us nearer the

land, which by compafs borèý .6om N.'E.- by E,
to E'NeS. at the d*lûan'ce of threc,ât four leagues

.'By a toleràbly good obfervati''n in lati -

tudè-4sa .51 it was cleatly P'rovedý that this land

could not, from its fituation, be any part of New

Zealand, as it was arly thrce- fourths of a de-
ft ern pro-

grec tothe fouthw'ard 6f the m' -:fôuth

montory -of that country, Our' 1 o'ngitude by the

chr'onc>rn.,,e4-er.,, Was àt-this tiMe -16V 4; -which

fi tu ati»6n was 1 S' -moxe foüth' and 13ý niore eà4,
-ha --týhe'locr grave. Th' weather, thougli ýv.erY

haz-ý,'beinc ýfome -h ng tIeater than -bcfôre.'noon,

as we ed this 1-4nd. ut the difiance

m



of tw -0 or'three lea « ues, th e fea break- 1 ng upon its

fliores with great violence, and difcovered it-. to

be compofed à lufler of feven craggy ýfiands,

,eztending about fix i es in a direâiôn'N. 70 E.

and-.S. -70 --W* The appea deflitute of. ver-
1 more than p rob e,.. 't eydure, and't iÉ abl -h ever

Produce any.. The Jargeft, wlîïch i*ýýenorthn-

eafiernrniD:R,- I fhoul fuppofe to be in extent

equal to all the refi; it is abâut three'leagues in

Rrcuit., fufliè ienfly elevated- - to be feen in Clear

meather cight or nirie leagues off, and is fituated

in latitud'e 48D 3/. longitude 16C)".-20 The lati-

tude -was afcertained by three fextants-- which

nearly" agreed ; and the longitude --redu cëd - by

the chronoffieter from---Dufky' bay-,by three.fêts-

of altitudes 'in the a*eiternoon; viz. one fet before

ve paîTed its meridian ; -another under it ; the'

third after we had paffed it. As thefe- feverally

Correfponded within a mere trifie, when reduced

to the -fame point, I fhould prefume that thé Ion-

gitude above fiated -is nod.- I*Ikely to be materially

incorreà. It was- matter of fome furprize how

thefe iflands could have cl'ca -ed thc attention ofP
Captain Cook; but on laying them down in -hîs

chart of -New Zealand, I -found his tracks had

not at any time reached within at leaft-ten leagues

of them. Fro"m. the foutli cape-they bear S. 40

W. leagues, and froïn the Ébuthemmofl paît

of the Traps S. 62 W. 20 leîvnies diftant. T-hefe

iflands,
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.,ieands,,, or raý6,lie-%r rocks for they appeared per-

fè â17v med, on account fieril, lhave -na -f - their
fituation;-ý_and- thé :Cort of-%N-.eathér- t'here-is great

:reafon fo expeà in thèïr vi cini ty-- THJE SNARES

a-s---beinIr - very to drawthe unguarded 'ma-
nner into alarming diffiýculC= At four o'clock

In the. afternbon, the Snares bore by compa"fâ- N,
-so W. ffie or fix leagues difiant.' At day-light

-Friday the 25
the next morning, th,*we haured to
the N. E. !3y noon, the gale had fùfiiciently,,ýo-

derated t6 admit the fpreadiri cr of all. our canç;afs

at noon the obferved latitude was

gitude 1.6go 33,1. . I cannot avoid here mention-

ng,
a, -- i the concern I felt in' beholdinc the laft of

our..fheep thrown- overboard; the race of ani-

mals of-the brute creation on board the Difco
very,'had certainly been very ill'fated; out of
thirty fbeep'ý :en on board mouth, no
more than t%%\m came to the tablé, the reft died

Aore we reached the equator; nor were * we
much more fortunate in the like numbe' of we-

thers receiyýcd at the Cape; two, thirds of thefe,.
i h 

fèven 
-es

wit cw ind fix ram's. intendèd as pre
fents to onr'friends in the South Sea iflands, were

at this' ti -me dead notwithfianding they were all

taken on bocrd in'«--exceedingly hiah condition,

and had neither wanted care, plenty of whole.-
fome food, nor grood- lodging..

With a pleafant favorable gale; fometimes in

'the
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-but chie.fly qiuarter.,

t6le.- r*abýy fine --w" êather, we"-fL'oôd to t1fe

iE. Nîý'Ee';-ýandrhade. fiichZ progiefs, that by noon

ôf Dece mber'-'we hàd - reached ýthe lati-

-iùdc.ýéf 37"r-:9ý". ]onptude%!ý2670-1A". The wînd

ýto-."t'he- -notth ýwith a moderate

Éceze-ý: atilended-by-,dar-Iýg-Ioom-y weather anid

0-à Saturday--the i o th - we ý were fut--
- rounded .--by à.ý _vIIýry thick'. fà'y *'W-hièhy -.with much

-raîn -at- intervals, continued 'until Tuefday- the

1.3 th; - whèn.--havin a- a fim breeze at- S. S. W. the

fog clcàred but cit flill'..rem ained --v'ery -cl-oudy,,---

Ve.wé re.- how-erer criabledto afcertain our fitua-

tiôn for the'firfi time fince the sth.,.ý to be. in lati-

tude MO 1-: 31, longitude '2140 33/, ,"varying fince

that day -.53' -t-nore, to the north, and 28" more to,

the-eàû,ý ùïan- Nvas« fhewn by the log* -'ýV-é flood

ta- the north.- the --fail we- could fpread-,,

but ý W«_ ere*"not -fuffered- long to -pur:Cue this courife.

la the -latitudé of 310 4.3/, longitude 2 1 -i> i i/q at

noon on Thurfday the 1,,)th'* the wind vecred

rourid, -and eettled between the Nfb E. and,.-.N.

N. E. obligingus ply wi+h a moderaîte breeze to

the -nor-thward'; in doing Nvhich- fo- little was

gaîned.. the on Saturdaý the 17th we had only

reached the latitude of 3 10 8',-.Iongitude- 2 1403 4f.

The wind now -blew a -frefh- ga'Ie from the north,

t 'he topfai.ls ' w'c"rè'reefed, the weather was very

dark, gloomv, and,.ex'cleffivelv fultry, with con-

tinued
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tinued, lightning and thunder at Ionie-, diftance,

until the -morning, wheu the winçl-.-. (lied, aw-ay,

andin its ûcad, extremçly.vi.vid fotkeýd«,-Iightning,

w.ith inceffiiit. peds .f-tbunder, acizompanicd by
-torrents of iain, att' -,%N qut '-intermýf_

çnded-.USý_ 4thc

fion, until . zioon 9eSýmday,_ the - 1,-Sth - - The thun-
-der and lightning then thc rain. ilill

ccafed,! bùt

continued ;. and,. contrgry to, ý_ Ou'r expedatl=,

the wind tefumed its, N. N.' Z direâ*on,,. and

blew fo hard as to make the firikin our tov%-

gallant yards -neQcflà-ry. A remarkably fmooth

fea, with licavy, dam -, clofe, -cloudY-,-, w.cuh

and little alteration in the wind, attended us until

Tuefflay the, 20th; it then moderatçd, aùcI the

top-gallant faUs were fpread-._-,.
Sincr. the 1 7th we had noè'ôbtained -any corè-

reâ obfervations but, by our reckoning,. the lam
de -2 150 22-f'*

'titude at noon was 3 oo i ý7/ ongl U «e.

Althoughthe wind from the north and N. N. E.
was attendcd with fudden and violent flu' rries.,

etthe fea continued frnooth, which indicated,

that land, probably of fome extent, exified not

ver-Y, far'difiant in that direàion. After noon,

Vve flood to the caft.ward about four leagues:

when, fuddenly,* a very heavy fwell was met from

N. N. E. which wgs foon followed by fuch. an.

-incrëafe of wind-from that -qua*rter, as reduced-
us to, our clofe-reefed topfails. This gale, -which'

proved the breaking up of the northerly wind,-

was
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was of fhort duration la. the eve-nïng' it mode-

rated, and vecred round by the, eaft to, the Sý,*. S.
W.. We made all £âil 'to, the north by weftz J
but it was not. until the wind beca= -a very. freflý--

breeze, that we wereenabled to fleer- that-courfe

againft the -'oftherly fwell, which drove-the ihip.

aftern. This'evening there wert feveral- finàli

ývhite tern hovering -about the Ihip,'feemingly.

with gréat incl*nàtlo à to, alight on board. - On

the morn'ing of Wednefda-y th-e-2-ift,, the hèad

fea had for the-moft part fubfided, and the -wind
feemed to have fettied in the fouthern quarter

and blowing a gentle breeze with 'very pica-fant-

weather, enabled me to obtain fix - fets ýof lunar

diftances, whofe mean - iefult rednéëd- to noori

gave tht'longîtude 215" 22f 45". The chrono-

meter, by the laù rate. lhewed 2-150 16Y 45% the-

lati*tude'was 29' 15';, which was' at this- _tý=ç,

further north than we expedecl.,-

We continuéd eur. route to the northward,;-

which, with a gen de galé at S. -S &- E- .and pleam

Üant w-eather,'brought us, -hy da-y-light on Thurf-

day the 2-2d, in fight of land, bearing, by compafs

N. E. 1 N. - Atfirft. k appeared. lik. e - three - fmall-

high -ifl-e.nds',- the. eà i-e=inofý micich- refembling a,

ve:ffcl. under -fail, T- bis- land. being at a -confider-

able diftànce.-from,-the tracks of fôrmer navi a-à tors,

I fieer.ed'forit, in - order- tô be f.atisfied ýf- its, exe

tent, Produd.ïons, and -other circumftances wor-

VO.L. L 0 thy
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fh* obfe'vat**n,, ln'the' forenoon.,- cight :Cets of

lanar d7ftànice-sýýwere ohtained.: whýc.h, -as before,

néarly - --côrrý,fpondi n'ýg- witli.-,ct&ch à-thér, ga've,, bý*

thcioýr-l meaný refult; redùced to--noon-- 2,1 s9-

4 .40,2 t lie fe, w it h'- th o fe t a k e n -t1h e p ré ic c e di ng
ai reh 'd'i'g i' :Cèts 'of diftances, gave-

Theýlatitude, by:Cèveral. fextants.-was,

déterminëd .to b-e 2,*'> 5.1/.*

Since feèing the land in. the. morning, .we,

had run'éIeven.ý leagues; and had- ap-proached it-..

.fufficiently- ma'r-t'à perceive.,, that-.all we had at

firft feen- was united. h now, bore, by' é o'mpafs,.

froin -IsT-. 2g.; Ei- to! N.,-43-'E. about fivé' leagües-z-

difiant, wit h a fmall iflamd- -l-in off.. its caftem9
fide' N. 4 5' E

Affi-ftectby*a gen'-tle gýfré,-.W'ýith fine«plea

atit ýýveather, at thr'ce in the -afternoo' we

withi-n abouta leag-ue-,o'f the fhore-- yet n'-bo"t-'

tor'a was to be - gained at. ý the7 - depth, of ý iý sa fà'>

thoms.'ý"-Se-veral--canoes c-ànïe-off--- to;the f-l-lip,,and

ail ý_ means were ufed to. ïn-vitt the- m on board;

llïcy- decline'd'-»ciur entrea.t«Iýés,.",b-ut -feerred .-very-

folicitous ffiat *we fhould 'aýc. cept their''ia>itatians'-

tb land. :_ wbich'they- figiiifipd -by..'wav*-n- g" -ihei-r'
il 7

paddles. towards the coaftÈ aiàd Iy. ý'de-f1rinj--_,ùS, .1-,Lb

thela'nguagé- of the h-Seaý nation, - toi

goýr-iearcr to -the W. ë býîc'c vviihe"thàt-,:
in n-r"-t--to- -ý£)n-_-c -ervii-ntent,'Ibut -foon a* gai' brciigh il' zc-r, P, dc ïï 9 in,-,.g

th'at twdor th'rcecanots' a Il a

haftz



ome per:(ùafion-

four men in âne. .-of the, canocs- --Came near enough

ta.- récive-.1bmepTefehts,ý * which -feémed'to ý1eafc

tli-emÀ-'excèedingjy; --:àr-id thelir counttymen

ap-earedto,..rebuketherià for -their-rafhnefs,, thep
-example. 'was-..fhortlyfollowed.ýby-:Ceveral ôthers.

kwas,-.notýý howevér, w-it-hout -ffiewing every de--ý

m onftration.- of friendibi.p, ý. th at-.any -cou Id' .-pte.,

vailed: upon: to: came'. on7 board, until ài-'litngth:.
the man. who'had . brou-ght' about -thl';si-ntercôurfé-,

.feem'ed- determined ta .efla.blifh it,, by-, complyï -g

with.'our lefires. On-- his, -e-nte'*ng- the fliip',,'hc
tremblèd agi

and was.,much-' *tated; aýiopreheùfion;

ailonifhm*ent., -and ad-irationi--.çqually appearing

at the :Came ï'nftant ; and though.- on his being

made welcome after the.., ufial fafhion., and pte-

fented , with- a fmall-"*i*ron - adz, ýis countenance

became more- ferene -and, cheerful, yet- he fti-Il

peared in a fiate -of great -anxl*ety. He, foon. co'm-

munica- ted his reéeptiain and tr'eat-ment.#--o Iiis fýr-

roundýng.'-countrymenî.; . and we . fhortly - had 'as

many vifi tors-, as---- it- was ple*afani--- ta ý entertain..

They all'feeméd. perfedly'well -acquainted with.-

the ufes ta which'they cou-Id apply îron'. and ho.w

to eflimâte its- value amongfi themfelv*es; as alfo.--
the ma -ner, in whichit was recrarded by

peans. , The m.ad,-,,iio C'%ý'en"with
y c fcim 1 Rn

force, -ýto -. take articles., of iron -out- of o ûr-haids

and, in lieu o.f thicm, ---with grcat,dourýk-efv'and ad-

02 d r ý,,- J'
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reÊprefented., in rëtum,. fo e few fifh, filhirig-

hooks, lines, andot-her trifles, which theyý:Céemcd

ilh hould be' a' 'ted as-..Pref-ents,- and not,

recçived, in e'xch»agge.- Looking..« es, beads,,
gnd other trinkets -of litt unportaince, a-t £rfi

attraded theifatttntiOn,ýàndwere dl . accept-
-ýy diûover. that articles

cd; but n '2 ÛbSer idid'th

rmde -ofiron were common amon e.'us, than
réfufed all other.* prefeii

they ts, and wanted to

barter every other t- for- iron. I could not'g
'he' to accepta fe - medals.

prevail on any of t M w
Their vifit feemed mpted onIý by-curiofity,pro

as, thiey, were completely unarmed, and brought

with them (except the few fifh, &c.) neither àr-

ticles of food, nor manufadure. A few fpeus, and

a club or two, were feen in one or two of the, ca

noes only; t"o or three'ind7fferent :ûings fo*r

fiones were alfo noticed with which they parted

wit'hout thelcaft reludance,

Wè. lay to until, five. o'clock'in the hope of

obtaining the name of this ifland, or of any other

which"'taight exifi in its neig bourhood. Thefe

people were evidently of the Great South-Sea

nation; :Cpeak».ng, with fome fittle- difference of

dialeét., the fame language.; and refembling the

Friendly iflanders, more -thanthe inhabitants of

any other country. On this! occafion,- Texereroo

the Saridwich - iflander was of littlé affifiance.;

having been taken at an early -period froqi home,

andý
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and, hay.ing been long abfent, . he h-ad fo muéh for.

gotten his mother' tongue, as ta bc fcarcely able

to underfland the languae of thde people be-t.ter

th.anourfelves.. T-wo orthreeof.the ' m remained

on board nearly aa..ho ' ur; but fo unfixed and un.

fieady_.was théir attentiion, which wandered from
objeà to -obje t ît

é4 'ha '-it was impoffible to gain

from them aq inforriïat*ion. Their anfwers ta

-almo:(t eve -. fIqueftiori' were 'in thc affirmative;

and our enquiries as to the namc.-of their illand,

&c. were -coàitinual -Y interrupted by inceiTant in-ý-,

vitations to"O on fhore. At length, 1 had reafon

to believ,,e thý name of the iflani d was Oparo; and

that of -JLheg*ý chief -KOJ-ie. A' fthough, I, càuld not

P ofitivelýlý àetermine fliat thefe names .we're cor-

redly af d, yet Cý,rta:ýine as.th re was a.probability

-Of their//,being fo., 1 diffinguiffied the illand by

the naiýe of- O.PIRO,ýuntil it micht'be found

more,/Troperly entitied to another. By fix in--the

,4ing, we . had nearly feen round the ifland,

which Ils- of little Cxtent; and not choofing to
e th e ad van tage of , a fin

Iof e fouthwardly-wind,

we proceeded to the N. N. W. under all the fail

we could fpT'ead.

As it was not mv iniention toflop. at Opar

no delay was occafioned 4y eýxamining for an-

chorage, which probably mal bc found on both

fides of its N. W. point,,, To the fouthward of

that point is a fmall bay with a flony beach,

throuz"
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thrO"'-"h'' hich there--''wa'.ýthe- appearande ''a

èon'fideïa'blé fiream ôf wate-r* fallin '- into the. 1 " - 1 .9 .-rts iý' èw- fedly'fmooth'Tfi e * flibres 1 rnofi pa e r fo er
'th ait- li' "d. f h « uh-' beeài efFèL'Ied ithô-an ing Mig t âvè w

h* 1 ou'h d to, the 'th of that

''oi'n't 1s"ap'n'o't-hèr "1-ma'l bay 'ài' a fWalf

i P& et 'an'd foinéï- rocki behind thefe.,, the fhoré
whed- "ith fe'at a ti meinay e "proac gréât ea ny

e, Èër'e -was -not an part
y of the ifland whiýh

appeared -tô' h-avé'* been'aétè'*d'upon by heavy vio-
he' d' many p ac s-as t ver -ure inlent flu! ifs, l' 'e « 'reachéd

to thé wý'a"'er s'edg xtremity of-the
e Th-é'foiiih'
fý' ts' of view to for

flind *appeared in me-poin' ma

rght gl e*,, wit out the le dt interruption''i*n' thé

fides; ýaboüt,_half-- a Milé to the' fouth-eaft is 'a

fm all' deta-clied iflet the fhores are inteffperfed

'qývith -r,lndy- be'aches ifsgre-ateft extent, whièh îý-
-irï a N. i 8W.'-aiid S.'I'ËE. direýâion,, is about f1:ý

rniIéý and a lialf,' and ît may poffibly be aboiit
ýeighteén miles in drëuÎt. -This i-fland is fituated

in thé latitude o*f 2'70 36'; ànd, by ouÉ lunar ob

fervatio'ns oi the tv;*o precediig days reduced to

its centre ly the çhronomete'r. is i à long*t'd è*

15 _8 49 8 tbe mean of the variation' was 3'0

0 ca,-1ý 'rdl «-
Its prinéi pal charaè of hiiýh

'ter is a cluût-,J.

cragzy ns,forrr-.ing in feveral placés, Mofi
romantic p i ri. n a c 1. el à,-,* wî, t h perpendicular cliffs

Vide obfervatio'ns at 0talichê.
eain y
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mearly. rom: their:Cumrhits -to -the fea;- the vacan-

be-tween -the* M.Oùn-ý'Lains W.ý,ould.more probably

be -te-rrned-..chafms*-than -va'ilies,- in which there

ýwas;--no -reat appçgrance of pienty, fertility or

Cult, vàtion.; they were, chiefl-v clothed with fhrubs

aùd-dWarf trées.'I,;e»jl -1 er 'h e plantation, nor (kher

iýoà1.an-,.ous veactable. P.ýi.-Qdudions.1common, to,
hab«j-edý tronical- àlands, - pmfented, ...thee -

tho- in IL

fe.1ve S. lie. tôpp of, --fix of the big"' ft..hillsb.p.rie

4he appeàrance of -.. eor-'Ine--ýI'placesrefembli'ý9ý fe
-4pubts; ýha-;,irg a fQrt of b ock- 1-1,q,

1 ufe,-in the -lhape.

.-of an EncrIiCn glafs hoiife, in the centre.'of eab h

with rows of pall.fàdoes"a -confiderable way dow-n

the fides of t1ile -hillis, nearly ut equal difiances.

Thefe, oyerhangino-,:-feerned*-,'ïntended- for, ad-

vânced woriks, and. a parently capà'ole, of defend-p
c,ý'"ad-l hy w again- hoùL à, L 1ý.1 fi a numerous'.

----of -a'.Tailants. On aïLof theàý wiý- ùoticeà pèopie,

gý,1f.on dut. confiantly M-Ov- ing,, about. Wh-at

vVe co-tifi .1lered, as block houfes, r m .tlieir greet
-ari tô that fort o£-b.u'

..fl.m* la,. ýty Ân -appea,. Qç
1 .,werc. fufficiently 1 c- i rg, e to _-lodge a .cmjýderable

n a m o f pç r IQ p .ýaqfl werc -t'L.e onl.y-habitati0 ri S

m,e. faw. Yet fÉ m th c n-.Ln'e r of canbes th a-t- i

:Co:riiort a tîme aiîem-bl,ci artourd usit îsýnaýt:aïýA

--.to -that tire, very- fvEý-

queiY,-Iy,, afloat,,., and, to, infer froni tfils çircum

-ýftaLi.ce,'f7hat -the _fhores, and -not - tho.fé 'forc-i£,ed

ils.- b*cli appearèd to bc- ia.thecenter of th e

ifland.,
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i.flàfid, would be Preferred for their general refi-

dence. -We _:Caw about' thirty double and finglç

'-,odanoes.,--thou moû of them. wcre of the double

't:-,'fhý :û'pglë canoes were fu ed by, anPpOrt
4bütrizc-er on one andall built much after

-the- -fâfhion of the Society Iflands, withoutýhavmg,

4-heirYýery high-Akrns, -though -the fierns of fomë

-of theýe. wère -coli-fiderably elevated ; and theI"r
1ô re without fome -littlè ornament

ws we iio

_IWCJî were #er-,ý.nèat!y c-onftrù'âed,.- though the

-uarÉoweft ca'n- oes fèver ý-faw.. When 'it is'côn-

fidered that the builderfs-dfthem arc n'early defli"
-tu -of ir -of very few -implcom

te on, and '-po:ffef-ed

mcnb of thet- -valuable , m'è -tal ; and when the

m. ý-iferàblc - tools -they bave -generally, recour-fe ta

for ýeuch operations are regarded, the mind is filled

with-à.dmiration at . their ingenuity, and'perfever.

ing ý*nduftry. The ifland d-id not appear to afford

any large timber the broadeft planks of, whîch

the éanoes' de, not exceedîng twelve

inéhes, confirmed- us in this opinion, as they were

-- pio'baýb-ly-tut out--of the largefftrees. Some of

the floutêû doublé canoes accommodated from,

twenty-five to thir't y* men..- of whom, on -a,*mode-

rate comPutation, three hundred were fup'ofed

tx; bave b-een feen near the fhip. Thcfe were all

.,adults, and apparently.-no*ne exceeding a-. ,age; fo -. that- the total nu.mber ýof inhabitants- on

thý --ifland » can bardly bc. e:ftimated -at lefs than

fifteen
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fi-fteen, hündred.-- In this refpeà it muft be'con-

fidered PýôIi:fic_, notwithfiandin'g its uncultivated

-appearance. The naîÏves, however, appeared to YF

-be exceedin9Iý- well fed, of ' iddling-ftature, c:sý-

tremely well made; and in genexal, their c loUn-

tenances were open 'cheerful, and ûxonpÎy m-ark-

-ed wi*th indicatiorfs of hofipitality., They.were ali,

tou man, very folicitous that fome of us fhould

accompany them ýtô the -ffiore-;ý -and thofe. whà

lafi qiý.itted the fhip, endeavoured wi-th ýII -their

Powers of perfuafion, and fome efforts of con2-

pulfion, to effed theïr pur -ofe. On- theïr depar-p
ture they -took hold--of the hand of every one nSr

theM,, witha, view-to get the,*nto their canoc.

TheY-ý all had their haïr cut,.fhort; and, excepting

a wreath. made of a !>road long-Icavedgreen plant, ee. i

worn by fome about the waifi, they were int*reljr

without clothing. Although the -cufiom of ta-

towing pre. ails fo gen'era'ily with all thé iflanders

of th is ocean, thefe people were dellitui e of -any

fâch* marks.

Independent of the proteétion theïr fortifieii

retreats may. afford, it did not appear that th ey
were -fubjeâ to much hoftility,,às f-carcely a-n'y.

74

fcars from wounds-or other marks. of violence -1

were obferved on their bodies.- Their clevated

foÈtified places (for certainly the-y had -ever ap-y
pearance of being fých) ýled fo of us to con.

jedljrçe thgt they were ficquently annuyed by-

troublefome

,2
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troubleforne neighbours - ftorn fome other iflands

mot far.difbnt, -, Bat, as the canoesý. we faw were

,mot- even furnifliéd-, withý fails, iior had- any ap-

-pearance of hàviùg -béen ever eqiýîpped ý-for an ex,ý-

peditioni beyond their'own coaû,,,ltmay reafon-

-ably.-be-, in-ferred, thit they were not 1, accufloined

'tor voyages *ôf an ''.. le 'gth. - Yet, oh -the othex

.hand'. wh.en the rxia'Il extent of thcir ifland' is

takeri înto ît is -hard to reconcile

that it is not the fear of fore7grï enemies,, bUt th,--,,

..apprehenflon of do*mefh*cinfurr.édion,-that has

.. induced the laborious co-iifirud-ion of thei-r forti-

fied retreats; and as to the S. E. of this ifland

.there isan extenfivc fpace in t4e occan h.itherto.

but, fittle frequented; .*'it îs not improbable. thàt

-forneillands.may exift there,«the-i.nhabýtantspf

occa-ijoually m4e unfriendly vifiLs.to,

ýthefe people.

Leaving Oparo, -we'had pleafant weather wi.t-h

.à gentle breeze fro; m. th-e S. E. At elght in the

.morning of Fridýy the '23d', the ifland was ftill
.-vifiblz from thèdeckbeariiie by compafs S. S.:c «
-F, -21 E.,at the diftance of 1 s Icagues. The breeze

-betwec«n E.-.and S., E. cP.-reed us rapidly to the

-N.-N. W. and brought us or. the evei-iin<r of $,an- -

day th - e 2.5 th into - -1-ic vici nity oeý fornie low 'flands

xIiýcOvered- by Captain, Carter't, and named -thc

ze of Glouceûer,'s iflands. -The evenincr was

Aark and gloomy,,and not cl-ioofing t'o p.ýýfs._tbc

pot
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fÉot affigned-to: thern'in'.t.h* 'Ili ht, we con't*nu'ed

to,^make fhôrt.trips under our top-fails, until ilà

Iieht'; after'vvhich we again r'efurbed our courfe.
O:Ur laU* *deat',nooný 'of Mondày*- 'thé ýôth-,,,was

190 ý5 s'., longîtude _211-0 4 which was 9ý'fur.ther

fouthl, and -23" further weft, than was lh-c. w-n-by
th e 1 og.',ýA t-abou t 10 3 3 -t' -th e, w éfi -o« f -th e fitua-
tion ýof the Duke. of -Gloucefler"s ifla'nds accordé.

Ing to'Ca * -t *i-a Carteret,, w'e paffed.their lat'tude-
withbuit feeing any appearance of land.- Ha «ing

-i gale at ea:R- -nenow a frefl we enterit-ai ýd the -pl'af-
inom hope of reachÏng OI.-aýheite the' -ne '-d' ý fhÏÉ

flattenlia* prôýf.oed -,was of fhonrt duration.- -To-
wards--the evenin veered t ' the N. ý E.

-ce obliged us to cl* *fé reef-th'
and its vio'l n 0 e top-
fai.1s.'' Th-c --ge>Ie was attended-. mîth- very. heavy,'

-fqualls, a--..id a. torrient. of rain contihued. almoil-
bout interrniffion unt*11 the eve-n*ncr-'of W-ed

nefday the -, 28th. when. ît ccafed., -and the win-d-
me moderate. ý By-fiandýi

-ftill at N E. bccà. ne on

to the -N.Lé N. W. -day,,Iicr t îhe, next morning,
Thurfda-y the ý9th,- p fent.ed us W' ith- a viewef

M2e.tavai, or Oinaburcrh ifl,-ind, at-the difian'é'ecîf
feven or bearin -by'-compafs. N. -E.

by -E. tir co-arfc, was -immed'ia'te-ly

the fouth Point ofwh'ch w'asý-vifible by
eh1-ven o"cïock, bearin by compafs. S. --OW.eight -

U S 1 The' ind- co
or nine.leag e ý'dîft-aiit. W Ming to-the
north prevented our- n_ at

cachincy INI'&avai ba , -and

obliged
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obliged us to ply to windward during the night.

In the moming of Friday the 3 oth, with a- gentle

breeze. from the N. E. we flood, for Matavai

under all the fàil we could fpread. About eight

o clock, a canoe came alongide with two pigs
anla forne vegetables a prefent from a fifter of

tbo, refiding in that part of the ifiand of whîch

-we were -then- abreafi. The natives informed

ine that we hàà been e'xpeded, and that they had

been looking-out or us two days, in confequenct

of information they-faid they had received frorn

an Englifh veflèl, then at anchâr in Matavwbay;

and their defériptioq of her being perfedly intel-

ligible, 1 did not. héfitate to believe it was the

Chatham, of which we fhortly experienced the

ha pinefs of being convinced. Mr. Brouglitonp
:Ëbon. vifited* us, and-brought with him an carly

and acceptable fupply of the excellent prbdudions'

of this fertilecount Abou't ten, we anchored

in Màtavai bay. - Our mutual.gratulations. on

rnéefing wereé-extremely heightened,'by receiving

and communimtîng the happy tidings, th ât every

individual compofing the fociety of eachveffel, was.

m a moû perfed of -licalth. Mr. Brough-
ton -a], recciv-cd re' cated marks

had, firice-h'
of ffiendfhip and attention from the goed people,

-ý0f- the ifiandi. aving, U%-..emc it expedfient to

Jeflablifh the. following regulations on board the

Difcavcrv,. I delivered a copy of them to, Mr.'

Brouçrhton,
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Broughton, and direded thatthe râlés miýht bc

firialy obferved and attended to-- on' board the

Chatham after which, Mr. Broueton prefented

Me Withi a narrative of his proccedings during

the timi e of our feparation.

andORD.RSfor't.he gcrýidànce and conduéE

of ali perfons in, orbelonging to, his Majcf1ý S
floop Difcovery and am tender; enj ed

to, be moû itridly-ohferved in all,-intercouriý

W. ith the natives of the feveral South-Sea

ifl'ands.

The principal,'and indeed fole defign, of the

Difcavery and Chatham calling at the i:dands in

the Pacifie Occan, being to, acquire fâch refrefli-

inents as thofe illands may be found to, afford;

and as thefe-refreffiments are to, be urchafed Ï:
p

with articles which Europeans efleem of little

value;----:if each individual bc pe-rmitted to make

fuch bargains as he may think p rioper, nat only

-the. value of thefé articles will foon bc- reduced
in the elh-matîon of the Indiais, but, ùnt*l a pro-

.Ipçr and good undcr:ftand* be eflabliffied be-

t ween the. na-tives.-of the dîfFerent -iflands, and -our"

felves. it' may fu-1jeâus *to fâch

-aftrýý: e with in où fatal confé-r

quences. And às a -duc proportion of tifne will

'be- aDoWed before the depart from any

ifland,- (éircumfiances admittin'a t1iereof) for

providing
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provi b. àSý' any

*dibtr fùch articles''f curiofity'
peddn mày bc inclined and 'able to ýurchafe

-It -is, fir1l, firidly ènj oin d', that nô
fýaman.. or' other perf'on, in :Cých com merce with

tbe Indïans, do give fué h articles oif value, -for any
articleof curiofity, as may tend heve zafter to de«ý
preciate the value bf iron, beads, &zý1è». &c.

That -cvery-ý' fair mean'-- bc ý Ufèd to
cultivate a friendfhip with:the diffeient Indiansi
and on all occafions to -treat themwith every de-

gree of kindnefs and humanityi
À

Thirdly, As proper perfons will he appointed

by-the refpeâive .,com man ders t' -trade with t
natives, -for the neceffary provifflions and refrefh-

ments ; it is firidly enjoined that no'officer, fèa-ýn.
rnan, or. cher perfon, e-xcepting. him -or them fà'

appointed, do on..any pretence., prefumc ý to tradei
or offer to trade, for any article whatcver, until

permifflon fhall have been crranted fo doing.

Fourthly, . Every perfon employed on _fhore on

any duty- whatever, is Ûridly- to -attend -toý the

:famc--. and if it fho'uld.ap" ear that.ý-by neplèâ,lp
'any of the ar*ms, working. tcols, boatsfurnîture,

matte -thé charge- of one,
or othèr rs committed to

or more. perf6ns, be loft, or fuffered- - to b ' fiolen',

the fuII'ývaIue of the fàme -will bc ch-arged againfi,

bis, or their wagcsý and he>- or th M., i il - 1 ýk e-w-i fe
-as thé natLxe

fuffer fuch- othe.r'pun of

the ýoffence may deferve -and'as the - additional

pav,
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pay, and the emoluments of the artificers; 'férvinigý.

in his Majefty 9 s navy, is for their encouragement,

and the'diligent performance of their duty ïn

their rel-pédive trades, -or' occupations, and for

providing themfelves with the requifite ml,orkip'

to'Is,- all fucli'im'plements'or-tools be1ongýr1g tý>

the feveral artificers of the. two, veeels,,' arc-by

their refp.ediv-e owners to» be éar'efully prel7erved,

that they, inay be - always able to perform ýthe

duties of their refpeéltive departments; and fhou'Id

any one be hardy enough to fa-il in bis obedience

to this order, he fhall b-e- -difrated from,

pidyment duririg tht continu-a'nce of the--«voyagr,

and, fuffer fuch other ptin.fhmcnt as the --cri-rne-

may deferve. -
Laffly, The fume penalty Will -bé infliéted- on-

every perfon, Who fhal bc fo'nd, t« -embezzle, br

be conéernéd in embezi-linc"'or offierin to - tradeý*

*ith-, any.> pa Êt of the fh;.'ps 'or boat&-Aýres, furri.ýý-

ture-, &c. &c.. bethefe ôf -what nat- re- foever.

Given -on board his Majeftý S ôô « D'féoz--ý:,

'Ver.y, ut £éa,ýý the 2 5th of Dccé.M.'bcvý i Pl..,
.,(Signe'd)

iSýEORGE

CI, î A P T ER



CH-A-lTER V.,

-the Time of his

31r. Broughto 's Narrative, from
-b Dycovery

&paration, to iis being joitied y the

-0' heite; with fume Account of Chatham

ýya-nd, and olli-er-,Van& dýfcovered -.on his

jage-

T HE wood we had received in Facile. harbour,
(on T, uefday the 22d of, November). with

the Çp'ruce--beer and water upon deck, had brought

theveffel. fo- much by- the -head, that, together

-with the high fea now runninc o'blized us to de-

viate from our fouthwardIý_ courfe, and keep bc-

fore the ûorm, which raged with.great violence.;

and notwithftanding'evéry precaution. a wave

ftruck our ftern, about fix o'clock on Wednefday

morrung, walhed away the jolly boat, and fat us

aU afloat apon deck. Having, aboutnine, run

«hy eirnation to. the fouth of the- Traps, to pre-

vent our fhipping, fo m.uch water, I brought to,
un yfgil, and, fore flay:Cail. By poon,

'der a, reefed tr

the gale had confiderably abated, the fea fubflded,

andîhe horizonbecame tolerably-clear;- but the

Difcovery Nvas not to. -bc feen in any direétion,

-'After duly weighing. all circumfiances. fince the

commence-
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Co 1 Mmencànent, of the gale, our :CeParation frorfi

the Difcov«ery- appeared now complète and the'

chandé of our *Meetin* g again, until our arrival, -at

our next rendezvdus in Gtîheiteý leewý.ed little

in our favor.

About two in the aftern oon, land wa-s dif-

covered from, the deck, a Pearrno-1 like'a Iii h

ifland, bearing by çornpafs -S.-S. E. three or four

leagu'es difiant; abo*t*an héur afterwards, we

bad fight of more land lying, to tbe fouthward-

and. -detached ron-1 the forrher ou' utrnoÛ en-

deav ours were ufed'. to wéathe'r 'thý land, but.
finding. it irb radicable,'we bo up -ýbr a p

p re afrage

bet-ween the high ifland and-the deïached-land,
which was fo ùh'd to be* compofed '6..Cý a clufter of

fmall iflets and ro èks, 'gréaterin extènL though

àbout the height of the-Needlés;* th' ir tops or9
ridges, are much broken*; and fÈ o Mý the- higi

ifland bore b compafs N. E. -and in'S. Viý'. forriiiiy 9
a -paffage thrèe- miles wide abo ut on third of

the- Paffâce over, on the :Couthern'Ède lies a

frnall black rock juft above water oâ aH -thefè
".rocks and,. ifiets the -fea broke with tyreat violence.

la this_ pagage we fiad'a confufed irrecriflar Avelll,
with the a p*p'earan*e of brok-en W' a t e 1 a rgr e

bunches' of fea-w-éed obferved, ànd, the

whole,furface *as côvered, 'ith birds of a blac9.ifn'

célour. The N. E. part of the ifland in the ëveii-

ing, -bore -by corýipafs no'rth S'. W. 'P'art, N.

P Mr by
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Wu by Ne.; -thé pafage- Ni- W.;. -and;- -the rocky

À 'flets from, Ne -W.- by W. -to W. by N 'bet*ween-

-t-wo and -Icagues diftant-: -in this*.flt*uati*oii

e had no bottom--at -hé depth ofgo,ý- an-d--Sýd-ra-

thomse Some parts of the ifland prefented a

-- very barren- appearance, n-ôt unlike. the S. W.

-:ride of Portland, compo:fed of whitilh rocky cliffs,,

-The rocky- iflets are five in number,----fëiýe of

which mýore -a -pyramidical forme On account
hazine-fs -* the atm -erethe north-cafi-

of the In- oîph

C-nmo-R part of the ifland was -feýnfo very indif-

tinâly,, that -its extent could not -be aféertained
it - in-habited, -a

We had no reafon tofuppofe nd

its defolate .appearance made that very imprô.

bable.. This ifiand, in. honor of Captain Knight

of the navy,- I named KN GIRT'S ISLAND,* Its

fouth point lies in thé latitude of 480 1Y> -longi-

tude 16& 44 afcertained-by the -watch-the laft

time the bearings -were -taken-ý allowing its error
as ky bay,

to be 3o' wefl, deterrnined at Dui

Knight's ifiand, fo far as we could fée of its -ex-

tent and théý rocky iflets,.Iicýin the dirc ffiâ 0

,Ne Eu by Eu ý Eu * and S. W. -by Wr 4 W. allow.-

ing a point-and a Wf variation e aft -- they -extend

about -four Icagues.

In the morning, of Thur:fflay the .24thl. with

a fine wefiwardly gale, we altered our courfe and,

-made -all £âil -to the 'Ne Eu The wirid which «
-v-eered duallyround

vaned in point of force, gra

by



.... ýy-fhe.-pcîrth. On Sàt rdà:y the. Zô.th ouf Iatjý
tude- w-as' -'tudè j: 7 3.

4'o'- 4 3 Io -1 in, the

evenin-9 the-,wind fhifte-d fuddeùly to the S,;-W;
-and.-:bl-ev\v mith fuch-vi*olence, ýh-at firikin '.-Où:È-9
ýop.gallantjnafls andyards _ýéîcame. àeceflàryi A
.remarkàbly. hea 'followingý.-fea-

VY -képt- -the -,Iréf--
-fel.,Cônflaiïtly 'Ünder vvater .. 1ut the _g é. was

tended with cléar wcatherai -.At,.noon.-.on,,..'S. cày
the 27'-th- our -latitude by-ob-férvatim wa.s. -.4ý50;5£t/

lonzitude' by accou-ht 1-.760131i., The zàle-now.
-rnýod-e* ràté'd' which pi rmittèd--us agaiii to.,refumcý
cur -N-S courfe, with 'a fine'-breeze be4,ýveeri
*efi aind NT.W.- -,E;arly.ýinthenwrnin'gofýMon.
day *the 29th, low land was-ýdiféov' d, bea-ing

by compafs from- N. E. to Es- N. E a and- -heing
then - in -40 fâthoms wateri wé -brought to,ùn'tit'
day-break., -About four oýc1vcîk w e- h'ad .,3à,faz.

thoms, bottôrn' of rand and broken ýfljeJfs, -:wherl-
the - N.ý- W. point of th is 1 -an ic h "is.
by co'mpafs S. 7 E. about th'e-lea es difiant and,gu

which, after the man'who- fortùnately faw i ' t from-
the- fére yard, I named POINT A.ÉISON
markably, rugged reckymountain that -obtained-'
themarne Of MOT.TNT-PATTFRSO'N-'S.eo E a.
fugar--loaf hill S. 84 E. and. the extreràe'Point

tO the eàfiward, wàich- formed -an abrupt cý.

M 75 Two liflarids N. 3'E.- to'M 5--E.-twô
or three le agues difiant.- #rhe interior land was

Of a-'Moderate height rifin g gradually, and forra-i

P 2 ing

-ýfflM

1-A
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-ih.-g feveraf-p'eaked, hills, wh'ch'at a diflýance hav'e
..the appearan c.- nds.- Fiâm point--.-Arifcn

îé- ôf i-fla
n - nfli is, I'w, a. &cýtà mount Patfèrfo Îhe ore 0

'wýith,'W'o'd,-; --fr-rn---then* 'to th»
ce e above -cape was'

Ja confinue e c n ic
d-white-b'a'h--o' :wh" h - fome' fandy

and. bl' ck rocbý -wèrè' interfperfèd,'. app,,-

-i-ti : d'tachéd frorn- the. -ffior -To't-h eafi-vý- a-rd-a a projfl, t '*cd-t.ilèýc.iroa-s:, letween th.em a-nd*

ingpc4nt; the'land'ý.feem'dto forrn a ba' 'openy
to th-e weftwàrd. From this point to the above

Ca difiance- -of about two '.miles., the cliffs

covered. -wi'tl.i, *ood and coarfe -gra-fs. . Thefe

-clins.-are of-mcïderate, he-ight,'compofed'of az.-red-,

difla - c la'y' mixc ith bla'kr- cks* Severallarge

blàc-k rocks lie .-pff point AI ifon, -and the, cape, ex

tending _t' a.-l'ittle diftance;- an*d'as we, paled

within ab* ut-,.balf a -rn*ile of the Ïore, -the depth.

of.w",ate-r was m fathoms. broken fhell§, anid fandy

buttom.-.' This'- cape fàrrns a' conipicùous- head-

and îs th-c- --n-' theriimoft part of the ifland

1--càllcd- ît cA »À'E YO- G it lies in' latitude 4,3>

48r lcpgitude i s3O _'Thé above two iilands
-y near» each, other ýto th-e'eaûward -of them

Les à hýaII rock, appare' tly conneded, though

Pt-'no.- reat ý-difian'e,,, by'.-à reef;'a'n'other' rock
fomewhat larger.is fituated bêtween them. Thèy
a -ofre 0 great height; flàt top with perperidi

cular.fidýs,--C'om*ofed, intire'ly'»f rocks, a'ndmuch

freqùtrite*d ýy- b'rdsý_, of -differéiitkind. -Therr
-which



Whie.h. ý.ý,the*r -..rcfcmblààce-to

calléd*TiiE.T-w..o-S..ISTÉrS,.àt-eýý-in'ýIgfitude,4,30 4«1('

1 O-,ng.itudd"
Cape W. four leg'piçsc_dif,aýýt. WçCI -

t-we-en ai nd three,; mi Ieý-_ from --flic côafi, with

laf -fogndings rorný2. fathôins-. Tb eegu
fliore'i-S a, -côntirfu-ed'.Whitte farid b,-eaèbi,,lpg ýyh- th

the furf -rah, vcýfy -hi.gh. Soàie h lencl ýif

fro'n«i the, b eac 4--.aýqd -co-vei-edýwi-th w op

extends- -about four miles to the pf -the
g -ppeý, ýýd the

capei- - After- pàffiâ tWý, 1and.ý îýy

:fceral -h-ills over -the 1,ow lan&.-* -feen-- ii-t'

thc... m,,Dr-ninz, and 'could--, - diecer-n, »,ý-t-. màn.-Y
therii, were coveted like ourhéat4!ýîa-Epgýàq&j

but deflitute Of-trez-se. Èhe wçýgds-in-
had;the"pearanceof beine,clcaro.-ý.ard in'-fe-
.-1 .'.. -1 - . - . - - . - ..

veral-P_ýýpeS between-the. hi-Ils wk_>1ýpbfcrved.-
. f, .1 -- ".,. 1 ý 21-ý--_- - _-

-T-he -beach'is Interrup à , -,-wlequal.-difýanceÉ by-

nts covered-witýh-wopd. ýOvèr

the banks of fand.,ý

hills a-t a confiderable
After about 1 o- Iéag4cS,,_yvý-

-- -1 -, - ..__ - 4j-
came -ab-reafiý of, a fw à1l' ýýî3y;ý-- W- a4-er-,wa-s-

thd

gpp.eara>nce- cf -. jbdîpg---_111ýe

gla es wel.,peiýcCived-'4> ýýp-a

canoé,.àR4! f-cycraLothýu-g bcWîàdý

p Dot



not ýoCCur. or ýeC fome kP ledqui.ng- ow ge of-.'the
abiýta-hts,*,I,nh ýiý rk-ed uli Y, 'hi'h" we

-into>the a'

bed» - pàfftïi. befôre, the. n. atives'. were, .dife o'cred.

Wè e amâe4oClan'ý -.anchor.about a mi-le, frain -týe
ffi 0 'f watier, fan4y a' d' r' &Y -botim

reM-:2&ý athom

tbm. ---Thé eàfiem poin -by, cômPafs bore -N.78
arbo à:ýýljolnt

E. cýtpe -Y Un'g W. j S.. thç-, 1 -ar
S, -th,'- e-a- î o au

of the bey ërni-pointùam,-urý._
ýto th ' termin-atiori -of the

çhor'agcý -provýd, l3ýî C,

-iflýând,, ýtà wh- ith f-,maýt the name of -Po i.L\' t-Mu-iî"

Acconrïpanied by -Mr. nflon mafier.,

J' b -,thé

ýand- obe.,ef theý*.ihate'. we proceeded towâr-dý-the
ks -projl â-'ýlittl - at

lhore in'- thé-'cutte-r. The roc e
tremltý-v- b within-the 'we fôu ad

f thebayý

fmooth w*àtér;- àâd- -làndý.*d upoù the rôéks on the
Nft -edthe

ftarboard-flior te; .'Wherè had :fiËft perceiv
inhabi*tants-ý W me

;-ývho-,' ereý-at"lhis-ti« on the op-
e U ing--ù -thei

pýfîtc, fid l' t -:(ýe &-ýenmining r- cances.,
r-an-_ the b4ý -o w h ic h é ri- e, -

theyla-fiily- ïï ýàund- n-

tirèd t- the'bôat;'ta --wait- "t-he-ir aà'vel.. Aý*ý-the
*fe-* -nd h -ing

approached. » they -mâ ýiich nE>i a av

Ibon jo'iýhed- u « térëd-i>"tà'a>c nverfatiôn'. by

figns- ge #.ures,,'aýn& fPýec -dèitout un' 41 ý d-

i ýn g w h at *e- aýc h ot h e r, J' è a îît. ý W- ý e_ p«fè:(ý---fi-e -t hé m

ýw-ith -fevèral àÉtièlPsý - Whïcà -ý-ý-hcy 'r Çeèi:ýêd; 'W' ifh
e-àt *h -ýà#(l -Pl W what_im dige

thém- wo inaké: ex-
ever was ilid

-,Y liàd =fô the
èha.n -es,, e», y

were
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were very f-blicitous- that we fhould land, Mr.

SherifF, leaving his arrns in'. the boat, went oa
fhore; but be fýem..ed to: excite the attention of

-two. or three of' them.coly, . who attended hi-m.,

towards the canocs on the., b-e&ch, whilfi the reft-

amountin' to -fbrtýr or thereabouts,. remain-ed on

the rock5 talking, with 'Us., and whenever the-

,boat backed in, to deliver them any tlülig, they-

made- n'O Icruple of'attemptm** g-"to take whatever

-came w ithia theïr reach.,. H-avi*n-g repeatedly-

beckon«e'd- us to follow the -m'round to where their

-1 abitations were- fuppofed to, he, .as ý-:a)on as Mr.,
SheriE returned, we proceeded té compl> with

theirwifhes. They had been, very --curic>us: in

their examination of Mr. Sheriff's -perfon,- anct
-feemed very. defirous of keeping hin4. as they fre"

quently pulled, him towards the.' woodJ where

we imagined fome of theni -refided-., 'On meet-

ing t e
9 'hem où th' oth-e'r ficle,,the-y. feâted. them-r-

felves, on the beach, and -feeméd very anxious -to
recelve. us on but -as all o'r'i:àt>reaýties were

ineffeétual in obtain- ing any thiiýg in *eturn fo--

our prefents - -perceiving . :many.ýý,of -them to be.
arnaed, with long fpears', and the -fltua'tion- be*

unfavorable to us,, in, cafe they fliould b'e di:Cpofed

to treat, us with, hoûi**ty, . w"e dïd tiot -think it
prud êat'to, venturc- -amon9ft them and findin

.our negociation was- not likely to..'be- -attendecI

kvith ruccefs: we too.k- our leave butig -pur. way
P .4 of F;
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off, as, thé natives remained quietly -wherc we

left them I thought it a good opportunity. to

land once m' ore and take anotâEr îë* 0 ir

canoes. Having again reached the fhore without

any interruption, we difiplayed the Union :flag,

turned a turf, and took poffefflon of the illand;

which I named -CHATHAM ISLAND., (in honor

of. *the Earl of Chatham,) là the name -of His

Majefty King George theThird 'under the pre-

-furrýpt1on of-our being the :firft'difco-verers. After

d riinking his M a**efýy's heà1th, I nailed a. piece of

lzad to u tre'e:near. the ýbeach-, 'on which. was in-'

-His Britànnick- Majefly's Brig, Chatham

Lieùtenant William 'Robért Bro'ughton.- câ'm-

mander,' the 2gth November, 179 1. ' And in a
bottle fecreted 'the as'dcpofited an

tree, W_

infcr'iption in'- Latin t'o, the fam C*"effed.-

The canocs, -we exam. ined'were more in forrn

of a -fina»ll - hand-barro' without legs, than a-ny

oiher-ih*,Lng-.to-ýw.hichth' canbecompared,.demm,ey,
creafina -i-n,-width fi -m the'after to the fore part.

Th ey- -wer'e M-ade "c;f a: -lizht. rubftance'. r'éfembling

ba'rnbba, oùgh not hollow, placed for' an.
g r eces

en ach, ide and lécured -to ethe' by pi -of

tlie lâr» e_ u and down, very.-neatly faf-r
:C m p t in- tht màn-

p ténéd, %ýiththë fibres. ýof o e "'Iaiiý'
ket Their bottomý s -ý1qat and

ner!,Ï of baf W.
e ' c ftrucfed--.-in, thé fàme '-deepon y, ivere two feet

breadth - -the -openirc'
a,àd- eirhtcèn,,i'ch--s-ýi s f

the
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the ýýams-On theinfide and.bottoms were.:Ruffed

long fea weed;, their fides méet.-not abaft,

nor forward, their extreme breadth aft is three,

and forward, two feet; - léngth eight and nine

feet. In the fiern is a.feat very neatly made of
lit.

-t.e :(âme material; which 'is moveable. They

appeared. calculated alone for fifhing among-ft the

rocks near the fhore; were capable of carrying

two or three perfons, and were--fo light that two

men could. convey them any where- -ith, eafe,'

and one could haul them. into.fafety on the beach.
Ai

Theïr -grapnéIs were, *flones, and the ropes to..

which thefe _wère made fa#, were formed'of mat-,

ting,-worked, up in a, firnilarway with that which-

is, called French finnet, The pad7dle's- werc of

hard wood, the blades verjý broad., and, gradually

increafing fro M- the handlè. Thë nets -of. thefe,

iflandérs were very in'genioufly made, terminating

in a cod- or Pürfe ; .-the mouth was ke t open byP
g rim of fix feet in diameter, made froi wQod of

the fupple jack kind;.the- length from éight to

ten feét, tapered gradually to, one.;. they were

clofely made, -and from, the centei attached to,

the rim by cords, was, £xed a line for hauling.

-them, up., They were made of fine hemp, two

firands twified and k-noýL-ted.-Ilke a r'eef knot, and'

feemin.«Iy, çry firofig. Tb çy.- h ad alfo - fcoop nets

mýade---of-,thè or E-bres,-f :Come tree or'-plant.-

without any préparati*n-,.-and .1etted in" equal,

mefhes,
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a little in'oý the woods,

mefli-es»- We pénetrated t

but did not find any huts, or houfes, thougb large -

quantitiesýof fhells, and pluc.es w here fir es had

bzen made, were obferved.

The woods afforded a delig4tful fhadc, and

beirrg. cleàr of undergrowth, weré in many plâces,

formed into- arbours, by bending the branches

when young,_ and cl6fi-ng them round wit'à finaller

trees. Thefe appeared to havc been flept in very

lately. The trées of whîch the woo& are. com"
n- lear of

pofed grow i a moù luxuriant manner, c

:Cmall _branches to. a confidérable height.; and

confift of feveral forts, forne -of which, the leaf

inparti.cular, was, .like -the laurel. Another fort

-was jointed like the vine, but. we, did not fee one

that could be dignified by ethe appellâtion of a

timber tree. On our teturn ý;a few of the na"

tives were feen appro âching us, and as they ap-
if -we join -d-'the £rft

pçared. peaceably di pofed, e

party, and faluted cach other by meeting nofes,

according to the New Zealan'd fà-fhioný. They

were prefented*w;th fome trinkets, but fcemed'

to, entertain. n-ot the lea-i, idea of barter, or of

obligation to make the leaft. return, as we could

not preva*1 upon them toý part with any thing

excepting one fpear of very rude workmanfliip.
A

On. makinýg a bargalli with him who, hud p'arted,

witIý the fpear, for his- çoat, or covering offea-

bear 11,in, he was fo dclighted. with the reflec

tion
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tion'of his- face 'in the look ingslailes Pr Pýfed inOP
.Cxchange, that hé ran away ýwîth them. -Previ-
ýou-fl-Y t-o'this.,-With ;i view to:ffiew them the fu-
perio-r effed of ý our fire-arr-nts*, I gave them fome

-birdsýwhiéh. I hà-d -L-llled>* cand -oointed but to the m
-the caufe of their' death. On firihcr m y gun they

feemed much alarr*.',-ied at- it-s, rePort and a-Il re-
..treated -as we advanéed towards the-m, -excepting

one old. man,,- who maintained -his &round'; and
prefenting -iis- '» ear fide-ways beat time withP
bis feet; and as he fýemed'to notice us in' a very
threatening- m'anner, I gave my fowlihg- piece to'
one of our'people, we-tu*'p to himio fhook him by
-the band, and ufed every' 'ethod I could devife

to- obtain his confidence. -Obferving fbrriethina-

in his band,»*. rolled carefully up in a' mat,, I was
defirous of- lookinor at it, upon which he gave it

to another, who walked away, with lit ; but who

did not prevent My feeing that it contained fiones

fafhioned like the Patoo Patpes of New Zealand.
They feemed very anxious to Zet my g-un and

fhot' belt, and frequently çxcl-&-imed Toohata,

SQme of their fPears were ten feet, others about

fix feét in 1-ength, one or two of which -výere nevvv,

with' car-veci work towards the handle ; whenever

thefe, were pointed, ý to,- they were immediately

given to thofe behind, as, if a-fraid of our taking

them by fQrce. Finding little was to be procured

pr Icarnéd here, we made figns of going to theïr

fuPpofed

Sk.

lei

a
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fuppûfcd and endeavoured to mak.c
them underiland we needed fomething to, eat, and

drink. As they continued very friendly, thrce
Men armed attendýýd -Mr. à

Johnflo --and myfelf
along the water-fide; -,thd-bioat--with four handi
keeping clofe by the fliore a. we walked, leû we
miglit require :Cupport, or it fhould be neceffary

to re.,treat. Every one had orders to be pTepared,
but on no account to make ufe of their arms,
until I fhould give diredions, which, at. this time,
1 had not the -mofi difiant idea would , become
necelTa When -our 1«

ry ittle party firû-> fat off, fe-
véral of thèm colleâed, large flicks, which they

ung ovcr their hcad*, as if they had fome in-
tention of ufing them. He who. had- reccived

thc flines from thè7 old man, haad thern now fixed,
one at cach end,, to a lar e fti-ck- about two feet
in Iciicrth. Not liking thefe--appearances, we had

ji fome tlioughts of embarkinp but, on ourfud.
denIv facin. abouty thev retired-up the.beach to

a fire which -forne of them had'»uû made.
îi Johnilon followed--'*tliern fingly, but--'w---a-'s not in

time. to, diféover the method by. whi -à Àt -had
becn fo quickly ptoduced. His prefence féerned

Ta%à.Ilcr to dit' Icafe them.- on which,, he-returned,and we procecded al no
0 the beach, makinz

-,Z«flls Of ou' intent-lon to oàc%-,,Gmpan them. on the
othý_r fide *of the bay. Fourteen » only followed,

v hc reft re ain--d ai- the 'fire. Tho:Ce who had

not
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not. _fPears fubftituted thé *drift Wood on the- beach

.fôr-,thcir-weapons; yetes-ourp,arty confified*bf
.n "d n- fine, all: well arm'ed, -w- e entertainie o fcar or

our perfonal-,,fafety, efpecially as every thing had

been Audiou-fly avoidied that wè -imagined rnight

-7ive theth offfience, and the various prefents the

had recêived hàd apparently- purchafed their good

-opinion and friend-Phip, until.now' that we bad

re, a-fon to, beIievýe the contrary by their providing

themfelv-es with bludameons. Havincr"walked

about hàlf round the bay we arrived at the -fpot
-which,, fro,-n the mufi head, inland wat

bçhind Le

had been feen. As -vve proceeded up- the bý-acli-

we found it-to Le a large- fheet of -watcr, ýwhich

took a w'fiern diredio' round a IiIII --tl

vented'our-feein(y iltis extent. At tbe up'Der 'n'd

of this l'ake,- -the countri -appeared ve plcafan't,

and lýevel.--'.Thewater feemed of -a reddifli coloU-"

and wa- brackifli, which was m *ft probably occa-

fian cd by--the- fâl t oozib zffi rou gh t. el b cach

which at this.,place is not more than t,%N-enty

vards wide by -itsý having ï bme communica-

tion with. thefea to'the weftward, which we did

iýot perceive. . Vie tried -to explaint'o the natives

who flill 'attended us, wat--'er -was not
fi to drink, and the - ret' '-0 th eà ride

t n u r ne

-mhen, abreaft-'of the boat, thèv.became ver, la-

Morous, talked-extremely loud'to e-ach

di'lid-'Cl,-fo as r,e'arlv* to furround us. A -vou-ng
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man- firutted towards me in a very menacing at.

titude;.Iie diftor-téd his perfon, turned up his eyes,
ma eated a wonderful

de hideous faces, and cr%ý.

fiercen-efs in his- -appearance_ by h is gefiÛres. On

pointing'jny double- barrelled guii-'towards him

bc defifled. Their, hoffile intentions were now

too, evident to be ri-iifiaken., apd therefore, to

avoid the neceffity oÈ,-re,.'Lorting to, extremities, the

boat was immediately -oýdered. in e us on

board. Durincr thisý intcrval though we werc'-
fi ri -attack, and-

'&Iy on our guard, they began their

before. the- boat could get in, toý- aviid lïéing-,

kno« ed down I was reludantly compelled tor

fire one. barrel, which bein Joaded with. fmall-

fhot' I was in hopes might intimidate withoù"t
tha we fhould-

materially wound;nor.them, and t
'F li;

be :Cuffýred to embarl without further. molefta'.

tion. U, nfortunately.- I was difappointed'. in- this

hope. Mr. Johnflon received -a blow upon his-
wMufke ith fuch force from an ùnwie1dý çlub-ý

thaL it ýfell to the ground,, but befbre bis qpo-

nent could. pick it up,. Mr. John.flon had time-

to recover his pofition, and he was obliged tofire

on the blow being, again atte' pted. A marine

and feaman nèar him, were, under fimilar. cine

unAtances, forcedinto- the water, -but not before

they--If;id alfo, juftified alone by fé1f-preiýrvationr

fired their pieces without orders.- The eent1eý0_

mân having charge of -the boat feeincr ùs mucli-

preffed

jÉ
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Pre:ffed b- the -natives, -and obliged tô retreet,

fired at,.,this-.-infian-t alfo, -on whÎch, they fied. I

-ordèred --the .1iring inû.,ànt-ly -to ceafe, and was

-highly .-gratified -to fée * them depart -apparently

The happinefi I enjoyed in this. reflec-

tiqg was of fhort duration, --one man was d.fco-

veied to have fallen; -and, I- am- ccmcerned to

w , à 'P s found lý'Lfelefs, a ball having broken his arm

and paged through his hegrt. 11'-We immediately
repaired towards the boat, but the furf not 'er-ý

rnitting her to come near enough, we were fiiii

under the ,neceffity.of walking to the -place from-

whence we had . originally. intended' to embark.

As we rc-tired, wie. percel-ved one of -the natives

return from thé woods, whither -all bad -retreateld,

and -Placing him:(ý1f by thé deceafed., he was d-f-

tindly heard in a fort of difinal howl to -ut ter his

lamentations,

As - we approached our firft land-ing placé we

faw no fin-ns'of habitations, although women and

children were fuppofed to, have been lookiqg at
us from the woods,. wh*lft talkin

1 _g to the natives

on our arrivaU On tracing fome of -the foot-

paths, nothing was-difcovered but great numbers

of car ffiells, and rece:ffes formed in- th e -fame

manner with a fingle pallifade as -thofe feen on.

our firù landing. We difiributed* amonifc the

-canoes the remaining part of our toys a*nd' trin-,

to, manifefi our. t1iffd intentions:- towar--
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thern, and as fom* e little atonement alfo for the
injury.,, whi > contrary ýto, our inclin cy

êh -ations, th
-had filftained -in defending ourfel 'es -againft their

unprovoked, u..nmerited- hoflility.. - In our way
to*l the fhlp,, we- faw* two natives running along

the beach to the canoes, but on our arrival. 011
board they were not difcernible with our glaffes.

The men- were of a middling fize, fome*etout,-

ly made, well limbed arid flefhy; their hair, both

of the head and beard was black, and by ome
was worn long. The young men had it tied up

e--crowr _f
r-of he s in ermixe

with black and white féathers. Some had their

beards plucked out; their complexion and gene-

ral colour is dark brovýn,-with plain féatures, and

in general bad téeth. Their fkins were deflitute

ýof any marks, and they'had the appearance of

being cleanly iry their perfons. Their drefs was

-ieither -a féal or bear-fkin'ti*d with finnet, infide

ciitwardz, roui their necks, which fell below

théirhips; or mats neatly made, tied in the fame

inanner which covered their balcks and fhoulders.

Some - were naked, excepting a W'ell woven matt

of £ne textiare, which, being faftened at cach

end by & ft-ring round their waifts, made a fort of

ýdecéiât-.garment. We did nôt obferve that their

cars were bored, qr that they wolre any ornaments

âbout- their pe r-fons, excepting î few who had a'

ý%Çcft of nécklace made of mother-of pearl fhells.
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Several of them had their fifhing.lmes, made -of

the-:Ca'M'e:Cort of hemp with their nets, fafiened

round them -; but we did not fee apy of their.
hooks. We noticed two or three old men, but
they did not appear to, have any power or autho.*

rity over the others.,. They :Céemed a chearful

race, our convcrfation, frequently excitin* violent9
burfts'of laughter amone them. Oný our- fir:ft

landing their fùrprize and- exclamations c'an ha 'dly

be imagined;. they pointed to the fun, and then

thence. The not finding a -fingle -habitation,- lect
.-us to, confider this the ifland as a. tempo-

rary refidénce of the, inhabitants, poffibly for the

purpofe of pýqcuring a fupply of fhell and other

£fhe The, former, of différent kinds., -were here

'to be had in gr*eat abundance: claws of cray fith

were found in. their canoes; and ýas the birds

about-the fhore were in great numbers, andfiew

about thenatives as i nevet molened, it gave us

reafon to believe that the Ïea furniffied the prin-

Cipal means of their :Cubfiûence. Black :Cea - pies
with red bills, black and whiL îpotted curlews

with yello.w bÏ11s, large wood pigeons Ilke thofe

at Dufky bay, a -%,-arieLy of. ducks, fmall fand.--
-pipers, wer

larks,,.and fand numerous about

the fhores.

Tliefe fev obfervations conclude.. a brief narra-
VOL. 1. Q tive
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n tham,-',

fiYe of our vifit a' d tranfadions at Cha

ifland and Lhave to larnent that the hoftility of
.41
its inhabi'tants., rendere'd"thz mel-ancholy fate thàt,

attended ône -of the m -una-,7,oidable and prevente&

our refearches- extending furtier thain. the' beachP.

and th e immediate entrance o f the adjoining-,.

On -oùr- retum to. 'the- veffý*èl' we ges- undèr,

-weigh, -with a frefh -gale S. W. About fix int

the cven'ing, on paffing point- M,unnings
U 6f the, ifland, it. was feèibis the--N..E extretnity.

-a fow--peninfula- -the, m. à4-
to bd ý,overWhich, fiom

hea'd, wasý diféovered- more -land to- the fouth-

ward but the weatÉ e*r be c*ame fa v azy, that
ý,difcern how far à extendéd:

t 'às- impofribl to,

in ýthat.direêfion.. *Fýiom.. the 'bày,. w-hiéh I callèd7

'SÉ s''il- -te point Munnings,, ýf -lhore -

is lovv, rocky, anct -clothed with wood. 'Some -

rockslie a littlé way off the point.. The -extent*,

of the, ifland in an eaù and weft diredion; which.

is nearly the line of the coaft, was now confi.deredý.'

to be about twelvé- leagues, allowing, 1 4c> eaft.

variationz. The latitude of ôùr anchoring place,

in Skirmifh bay.: was -ý1 30 4,91, and its longitude'

12,3112,5'Iorfp At eight' o-clc>ck the extremities- af'the

làiid*bore from Se- Wé by S. to W. by S.- five or.

f1x-kagiýes-difiànt. At day-break in the morning-.

of Wednefday thc Sothwc made.ail, fail -as -ufual,

-an dz
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and purfued ourîývay to the N.E. Inihecourfe
of this .-day.,* we pafed many .patches of fea weed,

and- *fome, pôrt Egmont -hens and 'fe-verat

birdsi-0

With pleafânt weather ànà a £n'e gale betweeii

the* S.- E. and S. W* quarters, we proceeded,

without - any thing occurring worthy of notice,

until.'Sat'rday the 3d of -December, when, in

the afternoon, our latitude was 3 sO 5 21;'the mean

refult of eight fets of lunar obfervàtions taken the

preceding days, anci re 'luced by the watch,

gaveý.-the longitude this day IQ20 43/ 33". The

waïch, by its rate, and error, as found at Dufky

bay, fhewed 19.20 45/ 3 7". The mean variation,

by, azâmuths and'a'plitude, 11 1> 5 W eaùwa-d'ly*.

The, watch, and o'bférv-a-L-ions having agreed. fb

well, little error is t'O bë apprehetided 'in the Ion

gitucle affigiied to Chatham ifland.

Our pleafânt weather wàs of. no- -long con-

tinuance ; on Tuefday the 6th,. -in- the latitude of

4350 4.3f, longitude 1 g 7_') 20/ towards evening - it

fell calri;. breeze next morning, Wednefday

the- 7th, fprang up ât N. E. with which, we fleer-

cd to the E. S. E. *between which, and the !ý.

N. W. the wind continued with -hazy, rainy

foggy and very unpleafant weather until Sun'day

the i ith,, in latitqde 360 531, longitude

having been -vifited by few o'ceànic birds6 The

wind no w vetred» round by the weft to -the fouth«b

Q 2 ward,
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ward, arid btoualht us,.tolcrably- pleafant weatheri
à -5th we -con,ý-è

w,ith. which,ý . -unti Thurfday the 1
tinued t* ficernorth by ft 'when, ïn latitude.

300 1 lonuitude 2,080 46", the wind again re-à

fumed -its.northern diret-tion,,,.-.va-ry*lng'a point or

two on either fide-of north' . The..at" ofpherc

became. dark., . heavy, fultry and gloomy;,'the

clouds poured down torrents -of rain accompa-

nied with muéh lightning, thunder, and violent

fqualls, which obliged the crew to be confiantly
expofed, when-the wind

Vntil Tuefday the .9oth

Changçd to the fouth, blew amoderate breéZe',

and we-again had £ne fettled weather.

Although every advantage had been taken

which the winds afforded, durinc the' laft four

bad not been able to fhorteri the dif-

tance from our dcftined__port. more than. fix

-1-e-ague-s-;---ouf -latitude this day being 29' 8- Ion-

gitude 2 110 .55/. Shortly after noon, :fbMe ob-lie,
fervations were procured for. the longitude. The

Mean of four fets of difiances gave 214' 3&ý 18',

the watch, 2120.1,3" 1 15!'. Although the watc.h

was confiderably to - the wefiward of the -, lunar

ébfervations, yet in the lafi of five dàys m

io ig./.more..çafflincr than the log f hew

The wind continued between fouth, and

E. S. E, with pleafant weather; on Thurfday

the- 22.d we were again enabled to obtain more

-obferva&,.ons for the longitude, when the mean
of
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of two,ýfetS' gave, 2 13 3 31 7 Y . the watch 212o 43/

the- mean of tbefe, and thofe taken'on Tu.efday,

reduced bv thc watch to, this day, gave the mean

-refu-lt-.of the-fix fets 2130.5l-3o",,,..which was-

.10 101 eaft of the watch; our latitude at-this

time was..?5D'26".

At eight the next morning, land was ùeen from -

the ma:ft-Fiead- bearin9, by -c- ompafs,,-MT. by. S.

an hour afterwards it was vifible fipm the deck

bearing W. S. W. x W. at the difiance -of about

ten leag-nes. It pr(>'ed to be a fmall high iflând;.

its northern Part formed an elevated hummock,'

f-rom the fall of which, the land continued level,

.and then gradually decreaféd. to the other;ex..

.treme point.

The watch,,with its error, gave the longitude,

at* the time the'above begrings were'tàken.,, 2 11

07 a 130 j ý6,', our jaititude by eûim- tion at

this, tizne 23>0 3-6/. Fhe fun being-within a few

minutes of the zenith at poon, our obfervation

indifferent, and could by -no .means be djel"

pended -upon. - Idid not think it proper, on thje

prefent occafion, to, giv.e any name Ito this ifland,

1 had ý fbme reafon - to doubt the accur2cy of our

longinide.. On' our'arrival. at-0t-aheitt 1 ffiouid

be enabled-to determine wbeth.er this ifland might

-ot be Tobouai een by Càptain Cook, or the

iand fuppofed to hâve -been feen to the fouth-ý
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eaftward, whilft the Refolution was off thgt
ifland.

The. wind principally between E. N. E. and

S. E. blew very frefh, attended with fqualls, a'
gloomy atmofPhere, and an almoft inceflant râin,

until feven in the morning of Monday the 26thio
when the weather cléaring, gave us -a -v-ew of

Maitea or Ofhaburgh, illand; bearing, by com-

pafs; E. S. E. diftant only about fix or eight

league;, We immediately flecred for Otaheite,

which was feen about eight bearing W. 4 N.

The wind was now eafiwardly, accompanied by

fiiowers of rain. At noon' the land over point

Venus bore wefi' di:ftant feven or elght leagues.

The latitude now obferved (being the firft time

finc thc 23d) varying only from'the deadî'
reckonino- by

was 170 29le longitude 2' lO 451.

ýthe watch 2100 3Qý. In the afternoori., the wind

became outh-%vardly,'-vvith dark gloomy weather.

Having reached,. by five o'clock, within four or

:five miles -of the fhore, a littlè- to the. eaftward of

point Venus, forne cames came off, and brought

forne cocoa-nuts, and two frnall hogs, which

-were inftantly purchafed.. Towards fun-fet'. the.

breeze died away,-and it continued calm-until

01 midnight; when it again frefhened*ýfrorn the eafi-

ward; with which, under an cafy fail, we pliedf
'intit the mor W'ben all our canvafs was
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fipread for Matavai bay. About -elorht o"clock 'C'

rounded the Dôlphin -bank in 2-21 fathoms water,

and worked up îato the bay.. About rýne we

anchored in ci.,ght fathom, black muddy bottom;_

point Venu.b-.bean*ng LN«'. 15 E.; the

Dolphin ban-k N. 7oW.; and One-Tree ' hill

S. 3.1W. This being the place of rendez-vous

appointed byCaptain Vancouver, we experienced

no fmall.degrec of difappointment on riot finding-

the Di-fcovery in ;port _; and oùr :folicitude for

'her.welfare was greafly increafed., when. ie ad-

verted tG her -fupc--.I*ority in failing, mrhich had

given us reafon to bélieve I-àiêr arrival wO*'uld have

preceded ours., at Icaft a w-ck.
We :Ccarcely anchorred, W' tives

* hen * the na

flocked araund us in the mofi civil and friendly

vaanner, bringing with them an ampýy fiupply of

the- different refreffiments their country afforded..

Some trifling the ' f * s being committed by fome of

ýour numerouS we we're under thc necef-

fity of obliging thern to retire to their canoes

a1angfide, with which th-ey complied in the
Createil good humour. The whole of the after-

noon was a continued rai h-cavy as ap
in, as one

on board ever bcheld, accompanied w - ith a very

févCre ternpeft. On our firfi arrival, the whoIe

of-the fhore was one uninterrupted beach ; but,

toward-- evening.,, the torrents of rain whic.1i had

fallen, caufýd an inundation of the river, which

Q4 broke
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k- e its bank about half way, between nt

Venus and One-Tree hill ; 'and through the

b each-an. immenfe î uantity- -of * water was-ý1ý(k,_q
arged, which brou ht with it a great number9

f-lar e trees that were :fcattered, in various direc9.
iions over the bay. A great concourfe of the

inhabitants -had ageFnbled and beheld the bank

give way, upon which they'all fhouted, feemingly

-with acclamations of great j oy ; for -had not this

event taken place, :their houfes and plantations

-would.probably have been much, incommoded

b the overflowing of the riv-er.y
Our cutter was m-oored alongfý&é. In the

0 e trees dr'ifted
courfe of the nigh+ ne'of th-
athwart her, broke the iron chaià, with which.

fhe as fécured, ftove in hýer broadfide and ftern

and, on her filling, "the furniture was waflied.

away, This circumÛance., fittle to the credit of

the gentlemen who had the watch'on deck, was

not diféovered until the morning of Wednefday

the 28th, wheï , after :Come hours in the*

launch, the pý returned without finding the

1où matérials.:'

From young Otoo- 1 received this morning a

prefent of two hogs, -and :Com,,,fruit. Otoo the

elder, now fliled PigmurrUi we underftood, was

at Eimeo, whither"- t rnoàffengers requefied we

vould fend to acquaint him with. our arrival, on

Nyhich he wolald inûantly to repair to.-ýiMatavai.

HUS
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ilis abfence, however;, had produced not theleafi

inconvenience for notwithganding. «1ý1e had not

been vifited by ariy chief, yet the behaviour -of.

the people was perfeâly civil and- friendly. They

fupplied us with as much provifion as we could

poffibly ufe, on very reafonable term- s. The

greater part of this day, and all the fucceeding.-

night,* the tempefi continued with unabated tor--

rents of min.

On Thürfday morning the 2 qth 1 recei ved from

Oparre a - very bountiful prefent, ýConfîft1ng of

hogs and fruit, from younz Otoo,, -with a meffage

to fignifyý that he might be expeded'next day at

Matavai. In the evening, the -veather, bei--g' a

'Ettle more temperate., though the furf continued

to run too high to ad'it of our approaching--the

beach in the bay, we landed at tbe back of point

Venus,, and were reccived by the natives with

.great cheerfulnefs and, ' cordiality. They treated

us with the utmoû hofpitàlity, and vied with

cach other to, be fôremoit in fri*èndly attentions,

The wind hav'ing fhifted to the caftward, the

weather became férene and-.pleafant; and being

informed the n'ext morning, (Èriday the -oth)

by fome of the natives, that a fhip was in fight,.
1 repaired infiantly on fhore, and ha& the un-

fpeakabl,- pleafure of ý erceiving it to b-'the Dif-

icovery to the caftward, ficerina- for' the bay.

About
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About ten o'clock, as :flic hauïed in between tlic

reef and the Dolphin bank, I -went on board to

congratulà.té Captain Vadcbuver iid -tu inforrn

him of our welfare add* proceedinýs fince our. :fý-

paration.

It may notbe improper te obferve, that. the"

fèparation qf the two veiléIs was occafioncd, as

was-firûco-iiedured5by-c-ircumancesunavoidable,

which occurred during a very heavy and vio ' 'lent

florm. As tome recompence, however, for'the

anxiety attendalit on lofinc the"con-1- any of our

fittle confort,'-.We had to refleâ, thatý eventually,

the gale had been the fortunate, means of our

making fome additicýns to geography.

The iflands firù difcovcred by the Chatham'..

and narned Knicrhts ifland by --Mr. Broughton

were the Snares,,,"- which we had paiTed in thç

Difcovery a few hours before... As Vir. Brough-

ton confideredour means for afcertaining theïr

true pofition fuperior to what bc' poffeffed, their

pofitive fituation as placed by us may bc received

as corréà ; but as the Chatham .paffed -throu

ther., the relative fituation to each other,'accord..!

ing to Mir. Broughtons, obfenrat*lons"i's- to bc

ferred.

The Difco-trery paflèd about twenty Ieagueý-tP
the norýh of Cha'tham ifland; g,ý. ýid. Captaln

ço-ok
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Cook in Mech 1777, who alfo paffed, about
thae- fame diftance to, the fouth of it, in-June

1773: on all t'hefe occafions,'it was not obferved,
nor did we, in the Difcovery, fee the iflands dif-
covered by the Chatham on the 2,3d of Decem.
ber, ly*ng'more to the. eaftward- than Tobouai.,
and in latitude-.#."). 30.4 f)/ 9w" 49'oco . longitude 2 1.

TI I APTE R
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CHAPTER VI.

Vet Otoo-Arrival of Pomurrey and Matooara

Mà1zow--ý-Arriva1 of Taow,- Pomurrey's Father

betweeiz Tao-w and hisS071S-Sub-

meoiz of Taow to 0too-Entertainments at Mie

EncaqPment-Fý1ît of Poataioz----Deatli of Ala-

how-Exciqfion to Oparre.

B Y the time wC liad anchored, the fhip--ývas
furrounded Nvith canocs laden with the dif-

fierent. produdions -of the courntry. The natives,

with every affurance of friendfhip, and with ex.

prefflons of the- crreatefi joy at our arrival, werc

Crowding on board. One or two arnongfi thtm,

although not principal chiefs, evidently aITümed

fome little authority, and were exceedingly car-

nefl that we fh6uld not fuffer the multitude to

Come on board, as that would be the beft means

to Prevent thcfts, and infure that amity and good

fellow.'Lhip which they appea'T-ed ver)ý folicitous

to eû?ýblifh and ftipport. We. compfied with

their advice, and founà no difficulty in carrying

it.into exectition. We had only to defire they

would return to theil- canocs, and they iinmedi-

ately co.-LnF.Ilcd. 1 h -ad the rnor-tification of find-
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ing. on. inquiry, that moft of the friendsJ had -

left here in the year 17 7 /7.9 both malle and female,

were, dead. Ofoo, with his father, br'thers,- and

fifters, Potatou, and his family, were the only

chiefs of niy old acquaintance that weré now

living. 0too was'not here ; nor . -did -it app'ear

that Otabeite was now the place of his'refidence,.

having retired to, his newly., acquired 'polfeffio-i

Eimeo., or as the nativ es more- commonl caLL

that ifland MO R E' A, Ica-sing his eldefi fon thc

;Cuprerne authority over this, and all the nèigh-

bour'ing iflands*.*,-----_ The young king had takei the

name of Otro, and my oidfriend -that of Pomu)-.
-re is fovereign

Y; havincr given up his narne with
jurifdidion, though he f1ill. féerned t'O retain, his

authority a,,ý regent. Mr. Broughton had reccived

fornie prefe n*ts from Otoo, who beinor now arrived

from Oparre, had fent defiring that gentleman

would vifit him on'fl-àn..re at Matavai. 1 had re-

ceivéd no invitation but, as fb.-ne of the nativez

gave me to, unde-fia d thàtmy accompan«ylne

Mr. Broucrhton Id b-.,.- eftee- ed a civility, 1

did nar hefitat5to co- ply, efpecially as Mr.

Broughton had preparec-Fa i5refent in fo handfome

a way,'that 1 confidered 'it a fufflicient Compli-

ment to, the young k-ing from us both. As foon

as the fhi was fecured, Mir. Whidbey and -rny-

felf atténde.d. Mr. Broughton, -,Yith intentlon to

fix on an clicrible fpot for Our tents, and for tranf,-
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affing our neceffary bufinefs on fho»re ; and after-
wards ta pày our refpeds to his Otaheiteah ma-;

jeûY4

The furf obliged us to row round the point-
near the mouth of the river where we landed,
and were received by the natives with every de-

monfiration -of regard. A meffenger was in.
fiantly difpatched to inform the king of our ar-;

rival, -and intended vifit. The fiation of -out

tent.s on my former vifits to, this country, was

not likely, on the prefent occafion.,, to anfwer our

purpofe; the beach was confiderably wafhed

away, and the fand being removed from the coral

rocks rendércd the landing very unfafe. The

furf had alfo broken into the river, and made it

very falt. Thefe circumfiances induced me tu

fix on a fituation about a quarter of a -mile fur-

ther aloncr the beach, to the fouthward. -The

rneffenger that- had been difpatched to, inform

Otoo of our landing and prôpôfed vifit, returned

with a pilcr, and a plantain leaf,' as a peace-afferm

ing to, me accompanied by a fpeech. of congra

tulation on our arrival, and offers of whatever

r fe refliments tiie country afirorded. This fhort

ceremonv bein fii-i*1h-cd, we procceded along t

beach ili expedation of-meetinam the young roveto

reign, until we arrived néar to the place wherc

the river had.bro-en its banks. There we were

direded to halt, under the fh of- -a----p
trec>
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tO which we readily confented, the weather-
'beinc--nearïy calm, and exceffively fultry. After

waiting a fliort timc, we were acquainted that

the king, 'having fomé- objedion to, croâ the-

iiver'for the purpofe-of -mceting ftrangers, re.

quefied we would go to hi=-. A canoc was in

waitingir to tàke us over; -and having waïk-ed about

anhundred yards on the-other fide, the interview

took place. _We found Otoo to be a boy ôf about

ninz or - ten years of age. He was carried on the

fhoulders. of a man, and was clothed in a picce of

Enalifh red cloth, with ornaments of pigeons

feathers hanging ovér his fhomalders. When we

bad approached within abo'ut eight paces, we

were defi red to flop : the prefent we, had brought

was exhibited; and althouoh its magnitude,. and

the vab-ic of the articles it contained, jexcited the,

admiration of tge by-fianders-in the highefideý.."

gree, it wa-s regarded by this young monarch -with

an appa-.eàtlv:(Le-n. and cool- indifférence. It wasý

not imm-ediately to be prefented ; a certain pre.

vious ceremony was necef,.*ary. Z;ot confiderin&

m,yfelf fufliciently malfcer of the lan I àp-

plied. for affi:ftance -#-o ' 'an infcrior.,ýàief name

Moei-ree, (W'ho had bee-il ufeful to Mr. BroU'ghtoný-

to be my pro'mpter. . At fiiù hé ufed fome pàins,

but not finding me fo àpt a fcholar as he-expe&-

cd,' he foën took the ihole upon himfelf.

Re. ardwered for our peaceable and friendly in.

tentions,,
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tentionsi and requefied fupplies of provifions, and

a pledge of good faith towards ' us, > with as much

confidence as if he had been intimately acquâlint.
cd with our wifhes and defignsi Our fituation
on this occ-afion was fimilar to that of his Otahei-

e-n maiefty, %vho co'ndeféendèd te fay but a fe-%v

ièvords., a perfon by his' fide îparing hini that

trouble by going through all the formal orations.

A ratification of peace and mùtual fr:.endfhip

being acknowledged -on both fi-des, and thefe ce-
-rem.onies -concluded, which took up fifte'en or

twenty. minutes.,, the different European ar-ticIeýý

compofing t 1 ne prefent., were, with forne little

form, prefcnted to Otoo; and on his fhaking hands
...with US5 whifh he did very heartil - his- counte-YC
nance bccame immediately altered,- and he zc-

ceiveci us wifththe greateil cheerfulnefs and cor-

d*al*tv.. 'He inforrned me, that his fatberl my
-forrner acasjaintance and friend, was at MoIea

-2nd requéfied 1 -vvould fend thither a boat for

him; for, as the iflanders were nauch accui

-tomed to ralfe-falfe reports, Poniyrrey would nôt

beli%,ve t1iat- I was arrived without feeling fome of

Us'e by -whorki bc would be èOnvinced. He alfe

added, that îf we fhould fail without feeing h's,

father, he would not be on1y verv mu-ch cèncern-

zd, butý very, angrv. This languaae'beinglýn the

mouths of 'everyone around us, and feeling a-
great defirc to fee"ân old friend who had exer,

conduéted
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cohduded hi M*fe*lf with4pMpriety, and app=-cd

firrnly . attached to our erefi, 1 promifed to

Comply with .ýthe Young -ý-klng* s, iýquefi._ ---. ýThe

lùffufions ofjc>y., -and a réadi à to bligex wtre

evident in ýthe countenancess yail- whom- -we

met...- Theirinflarit co-mpliance.ýviith-all;mrý-re-ý-

quëfis, and their eâgetnefs-,to bt,forenoft. per;ý

fornàing any little fricndiy. ofiide, 'ôt-:bc

obferved without, -the moft--'

Each of us wasý,prefented with alquemt CI

large hog.- a nà fome vegetable's.,,,: -,afte' whié

we returned -ô_n*ý board

with our. vifit and recepti ôn. i

My original -intention in*:callirW.-,herd -waï fer'

t1w fole purpofeof.recruiting,-.our.-Wat--er, alid bbi.

tainipg a ten2pi v X) p ro v' ifi on, *

but ý on fùrthâ- conf1deý%a6'0a; 1 iw* m.. conv m Ctc1i
that we .1hould -not fin-d -.an ,-,plact tJii

y . . s winter*

where,.the necciary. dutiès i-%r-è.,,-had,to--pcrfor.t' béi.

forè-w'e'could procced -to-.-tât daafh,<if America".'

OUI bc -fb wel Id one-, or ekecuted, withfo much

cafe . a-nd conveniénce, as in.,ow--prefent fît'ation,ý

A Ürfal! boat forthe Chathainl-.waste-beýbuil.t-, ànd

a-great re airwas-neéeflâry,ýalhèr ià A*

The ti mber cut -in Dufky.bay. --wi-nted., to bc':faka

into pignks for manyothét.,ýef-ential,--'p"u'r'o-fes.

Thefe matters required inim=diute.t.&t-tentioný-ýand"

èould not fo properly -bc e-=cùt-cdý'on

fide -which, the known acciir, Y" . with which, the

VOL. I. R fituation,
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fituatio.n 'f this- d.-is fettled,'-made j'me ânxious

0 Und- -our chrononwters, for the -purpo-fé -of

gfetrtaïfting. their -error-. and rate of ing, which

h.44r lately 'bec rne.fomewhat.-eqýiivocal-_ Thef,

reafi indîiced.-ýnie--to determinc.on giving. --ihe

iýeel;a-,e,very-.equ*tpment here theý required, wbich

wWdltllàvethefurther convenienéeof fhort'ning

oerý.vifW.thisfcaffin ý at -the Sandwich .- iflandé.

Eïrteions :,w- crc-- --thitefore - givený. fhat the fails
jbould, be -unbent. C au

î; th topmafts- .&c. fhuc
-horough,'cýxam*wtion

te t :-of the ng ahd

-- QUflaould--takieýplace. The, Difcovery s carPOn-ý

ters were ordered to. -agfi thoûý2of ChathaM*.,

building, ànd.-ïèp==g fièr -bdatsj,? d fa:,Wing

-o-utthe plamà ianà.ý,.aH* à

that.:*c'm*cuinlt."' der-cd p le
119 ficcrsý_-) put iii-a,,train bf-eýxecut"

A g-zeeably -tu the iprémife.made'to Otoq; Mr;

Mùdps -acýco led 1y. -Mr; -, Men' zies*ý - mirm - on

UP aturduytbý%.-.S-lûdifpatchedtothe*ifland-ofMd&
réa; -f mxrreyý.; -M 'ho;we -wér' -i-nz,

or Pa' atuaro,
ign -of Huah

formedýÏwasj--tmder.-Otvo, -fovere** eincý

Mnd wUotýwés_,new.P here cm art, Erecoi party,* uàm

-tor-bé théir-- -pilot. - As..:foon as,'thc--boat put
ofF,.th)e mivdiabaut C a qu

-theihipbe'oming-'c * aint

cd-with.-her emnd, thé.-Inews was--fpeedily carri -cd

with t:acèlaiiÏatiogit, ýtm i thé - ffiorej and- there -re-s

cep- m. vath -a-reat, demonfirations of gladuefsl
------------

0 Videz týék7s Vd y"ag'e'.
During
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During, the night, the fWel! in the bay had
grea.t1y increafed, and concelving we were nearer

the Dolphin bank than was ima ined on'our ar-
rival, we warped nearer in flýore, and m'ored in
13 fathums black fin-d) and muddy bottor'

One-Treehillbearingbyco-mpafsS.26W.; and-

point Venus N. 14- E. Irhe furf 'breaking with

great violence, Jaad, hitherto prevented our land-
ing the camp party ;'but as 1 , had been accu:C-

tomed to fée this place.perfec'tlv fmo oth, I enter-

tained nu doubt that the bay would in a da'y gr
two refume its ufual tranquillity.

Sunday morning ulhered in the new éar. The
furf had in fome mea:Cure.fubfided, though. it ûill

broke with great violence on thé fhore; w-hich

induced me to, make new year's day a holiday.

Every one had as -much fielh pork, and 'plum4r»

pudding as he could make ufe of; and lefi in the

voluptuous gratification.s'-Of Otaheite.,* we might

forge our friends in _Qld 'England, all hands were

ferv-ed a double alio' *4nCe of grog. to drink the

healths, of their fweetheaits, and friends at horne.

It - is fomewhgt fingular that .the gunner of -the

Diféovery was the only martied rnan of the whole

pqrty.

The weather becoming plearant on the morn-
ing of Monday the 2d, the.tents, obfervatory,

&c. wer'e fent on fliore. Thefe were conflant y
Proteaed bv a guard of marincs, and cur field

R pieces
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pleces; which wer e e

v ry properly cônûruâ d fb

our.occarions-,- and- anfvýcred'evcry expcâed pur-
poîe« Mr. Puget was char,.aed with the cncampo-

âd Mr. Whidb
ment, a' ey was particularly to at-
-rend the ebfervatory. Mýr attention* and refidence

was dividéd between the fhiý and the -lhorc-,-.-p
On pi-tching our tents, a great concourfe of the-
iiative§ in- the moe friendly arfd or-derly manner

attended.- Their- numbers, iri! -fome meaf e,.
proved inconvenient. by intetruptina our labours;. -

but., on, a. line being drawn on the ground, denot

ing the fpacetwe intended t'O occupy, not one,

attem' ted; to trtfpafsý;. arid thofe who were per-p
inittéd tô.ýhelp M*ý the- debarkation-. of our ftores,.

éondudedý thern:(ýlves -w thý the'ùtmofýdecorum,.

ànd féemed àmpy repàîd with a, few beads for
-heir affifiance.

'rowards noon Mr.' Müdke ret'ùrnedý wÀth rn y-

è1d friend'Pomiýrrey, wÉo was faluted, previoufly

to-his coming. on board,. with four guns-frýrn each.

«vc«elé, which gratified. hi' extreme-ly.- With.

him- came Matocara Mahow,- co.m-monlv called

Maltotü'; the re*gnin'g prince, 'ndc Otao, of Mo,

«tea. There, was-however little proba"bility ofhis

long enjoying this: honorable fiatiofiý, . as- he ap-
peared to bc în the laft fia of a deep and- rapid'.ge

decline; per on wus« reducecfto a mere fke-e

ton, which he was not able to, raife %vitbout great*

aiýfifiance*. Hé was hoified on board -in- a chair,..
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-and fupported 'by.fix people down to.the -cabin

Where,. unable to, fit up, or to flandy a, bed was

prepared for him -on the lockers. 'Thé xeafon-s

that could inàuce a man in hisdeplorable cou.-

ýdition, to undertake fuch a vifit, mufl' -withotit

.-doubt, be not lefs curious thanextraordinary!

Pomitý-i-ey had perfed.recolleçtion of rne; and

-every exprefflon, and aêLion, indicated ihe, fince-
.rity of the happinefs bc profeffed on our arrival.

*He frequently obferv ed, -I had grown, véry- much,

and looked very-,old fince lafi we.had parted. la

he afternoon, bis two wives and youngcft fiifter

arrived; the-former were the fifiers, and t.he lat-

.ter the wife of Mahow., His two brothers alfo

.- accompani-.,d the ladies, with many chiefs d

.attendants, -each prefenting me on their coming

,on board -.w*thcloth., hogý, fowls and vezetables,

in fuch ab.undan'ce,,, thgt we hadnow more -thanl,

we could' well difpehfe with. This prpfuflon

.however, and the znanner in which ýt yvas beý-

ùowed, was very grateful to our feelings, as it

.plainly c-ývinced the kilid-.hear.teed dlfpqfl*'on of

the. inhabitants, and that we could not experi-

.ence any:want, Nyere- ou5 fLLay to «'be.,prptraded lar

bevond the period of ýmy pre:Cent intention. It

now becarne neceTiary thut a handfome ret:ura
àhould he made to, the wholc'.çrroup, ggrce-ably

.,to the rank and fituation of each individuaL lu

feleding the prefents, I was fortunate enough at,

.3 once
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once to fucceed, far beyond their'moû fanguine
cxpeâatïons,

As Pomur'ru and Mahow, with their wives,

were to fl---ep on board, their donations were not
to, be exbibited to public view until the crowd

was difperfed; and I was inûrudé, in the event
of inquiries beinçr made, conceming the pre:Cents,

1 propofed to make thefe illuftrious pýrfbn âges, toi

enumerate but fe' of the articles. ArÈone
thofe intended for Pomurrey were tvýo axes. TheÈe

he defired no one4hould: know of; and to pre-

vent even :fufpicion.; hid thern under bureaù,

where they rernalinçd fomé.days, unti " l'hé fent, his

elder wife Poiliurrey »Izaheiim or them. This

decrree of fecre fée ed inexplicable.
y

Arnone the fevéral, Aiees ''ho Vifited us, was
Poerio, chief of Mat'avai*,. who brought with;hirn
a portrait of Caytain'Co'k, d.rawn bý Mr. Web«-

ber, in the. year 1l' 77. this is* always
ýJ%

depofited in the hà-ufe of thekhief 'of Matavai.,

and 'is become the public regifler*.' 0 à the back

of it was written,'that, the Pandora had q'uitted

this ifland the 8th 'of Ma'y. 1 ý q i.
It is natural to fuppofe wè fh'ould be very foli-

citàus to become acquainted with' the -circumm

fiances that had attended the ve - fléland the' uný-

fortunatç'perfons beloncring to the Boùnty. Ca'p-
tain Edwards 1 edWho *n the-Pandera wa"s difpatch

cri m e on
from En ànd in quefi of the forii m th' prior

tu
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to, our-:(àiling, had, we unde'rftood,.ar'vedý';he.l;ýe.,
and taken on board *thofe of the- crew wh6.were.

left at Otaheite, amounting--to th.é- numberbt
thirîcen r h-

.. at- the tîme M -.'C tiflian with -the- -reft

of his * party :Càiled firem the: iflàndj, which was

fome ti me before -the. arrivàl,'of t'hé -Pandora'e

rince which periodI was not able to procurea'ny
. 01

intelligence of Mr Chriftian or ýhis *ompanions.

Whatever- particulars could bc colleded- from

the natA,*,ves,* refpéâingt'his no lefs crirriinal than

melancholy event, 1 thoùght it an incumbent

ýdaty to, pýocure and-tranfmit to Eng.1and., le:R any

accident fhould befall the Pandora. But as le.

gal invefligation ha-s fince faken place-, 1: t'ruft I

fhall neither. incur. the difpleafure of the humane-

nor the reproach of the c:uriousý by -declin*ng'any

further digreffion on this :Cad.:Cut)jed : .-the -former

-will reà di ly. find an -apolog-y for -ine in th eir own

bofoms;-.and the latter- may refort ioý-. the publl"!»

cations of the day, for any other"particula*rs'witii---

which they may be defxous, of--becomi:pg- ac.;-,

quainded.,

-A larg.e--par-ty.of royalty, and- t-hiefs, honored

us with -theïr companly at dinner., -which fà* le

being apk;qfant circ-titiieance-1' confeque-nce-6£"

the wcather being extrtmely hot; and- t h e-ca b 1 à

cxceff-.vely Cro-wdýd,.,,- On this ôcc»af,,o-ri, 'he'wIýSkI
of Pomurrey and theý ' WIfeý of iV,.aý'z»w -vvýere pct-.ý

mitted to fit with us- at ta _,e, gnd partake o the

repaïl,
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ropgfto - This -indulgence, however, ýs by no

zneaps conuven, ý4nd, 1, believe, granted toi no

othcr of-the.women on the ifland. Our atten-
îtion cul

-Was parti arýy attr ded by the great defire

which tbe gencrality of them.' both male and

eemale, ý'exhibite'd, ià their endeavours to adoýt
ourmanners .and cuftorns, gnd the- avidity with

Which they fought fpirituous liq-qors,

Pomu7ey, in the'courfe of dinner and after-

wards, drank a boule of brandy, without dilut-

_Ing it. This threw him into fuch violent convul-

fions that four ftrong ifien were required - to h «Id
him down, and to perform.the office of ,,, Roome,

roome., which. is done by fqueezing the flefh oÉ

;the limbs, and body the intoxicated perfon

-with their hands, On thefe coâvulfions fubfid-

ing, he flept for about an hour, and then aréfé

to all appearance -as much refrçihed with his n âp,
as if he had retired perfedly fober., I expoftu

lateà with a defire'tg convincè him that inebriety

was highly pernïCious- to heal*th,'but in vain ;, ». his

onI 1 was, III.Nowe none, 'I)t a term'ufedfor

ýhing that delights or pleafes, fuch,às Mu-

:ùc,, &è. &é. accufed me of being a flingy_ cllowi
and thàt' was not Tio 1 phràf lattly

ado*p-ted to figni y a jolly companion., This -de-

'term-ined me,ýtlÏat he' -1bouldliave Lis owil

and orders wele given that he lhould have as
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brandy or rum, as he chofe to call for;, con-

cluding, that in a feli days he would be con-

vinced of its ill effeffi., In' this 1 was not, mif-

-taken; before the week expired he ceafýd câlling

for fpirits; and a few glaffes of wine, at and aft-r

dinner, complete]y fatislied him ; frequently fay-

ing, that all 1 had told him of the Ava Bri-
99

larne was perfcâly tnie. Spirits and wine arc,

however, in great requeft with all the chiefs, as
-- is fugar; and there can be no doubt that thefe

articles rijight be rendered amongft them confi-

derable branches of traffic.

We were bufi.ly employed on Tuefday the .3d
about our riggging, fails, and other matters on

board; and in landing the chronometers, inftru-

ments, and other necelary articles and imple-i-

rnents for 'the execution of our -bufinefs on fhore;
.from whence the boats returned with fome water;

and wé beÉan falting pork.

The w- e àther continued to, be very fu'try ; the

thermome îer- generally -fianding between 8 3.- and

86, my royal guefis, witha crowd of attendants,

-ûill r'emam*ed on boardýJ. and- their company be-

came no lefs unpleafarit - than inconvenlent.. 1

was given to underfiand they intended- to make

the fhip thei È place of r.efidence-,ý until t.heyfhould

rèturn- to. Morca. This arrangement. -was very

111COMModious, and to which it, was impoffible

-to Objeà: 1 was therefore.undcr the neceffit- of

reforting

-C>
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reforting to fome little addr'efs, whi'h,ýfortunately
was attended with the'derired fuccefs. L took

an opportunit.-y of acquainting Pomi4r)-ey that rnyi

attendance at the obfervatory would now beý con-

fiantly required, which .uld oblige me to dine

on lhore -but that I had ordered a dinner on

board, and plenty of brandy, for him and his

friends. A confultation thortly took place, -and

as 1 was about to leave the fhip, bc faid, if

would call for him after dinrxr, the whole party

-would difembark, defirin 'at the fame time, that9
Le might be faluted on his laniding, from the eno-

campmçnt; which in the evening -ývas donc ac-

cordingly. Our royal friendis took.up. thcir abode

in a wretched houfe broughtfor-'the exprefs purý-

pofe to point Venus, where our , -tents'on former

vifits had been pitched, Poitiut-i-ey was. -not in a

condition to - favor us with . h is prefènce that evén"

ing; but, in the morningof Wednefday the 4th,

we had the bonor of his company at-the cncamp-

ment. He regarded with4. « inquietive attention,

2nd great admiration, -the. feveràl works, in whick

our people were e . ngàged, A -large piece -of tinar

ber which was fawing into plank, greatly.attraâ,-

cd his notice, and drcw me into a féra'e he

faid it wa*s impoffible we êould be in imm'édiate

want., of-ýfo great a quantity, and -did * not-doubt

that ere--lông ý wc fhould be in a countryý where

we could- again be. fupal'ied, -having und-eiftood

that
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that this flick had been cut at Nrew Zealand.

Thefe confiderati ons led him to requeft, that 1

would order a cheft of the plank to be« -made for

him, fix feet long, four feet, broad., and threc

feet -deep. 1 excufed rnyfelf, by replying that 1

could not with âny c'nveniency-.part -with fo

much plank, nor could the carpen'ters be wéll

:fPared from the bufin-efs on which they were em-

ployéd .- but that, before we failed, I would en-

deavour to have a frnall cheft made fôr him.

Pomiirrey, however, was of opinion,-that a large

cheù would take little more time to finiffi than

a fmall one, and offfièred to find plank for- the top

and bottom, if I would fupply the'fides and ends,

and allow a carpenter to make it. la fhort, be

was fo preffing and earneft, that much againft

my iiclination, having great deffiands -for the

plank, and confiant -employ for the artificers, 1

was under the neceffity,- of compIýîng with bis

wifhes.

.Llýàhow, though extremely feeble, paid us a
n Me to walk,

Vifit on fhore; beI g-Una he was car-

ried. about in'a kind of litter. Many other chiefs

were now confiintly attendant upon us with -a

numerous party ôf tlie natives, who, all conduèted.

themfelves with the ftrideft propriety, and feém-

cd bighly delighted with the new mode of fpend-

ing their time in obfervinir and animadverting

on our different employrnents.

The'
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The wind, fince our arrival,' had been eafl,

wardly, bl.owing a moderate bréeze; it had now
vecred to the north with fqualls and fhowers of

xaine attended by a very heavy rolling fwdl, in'
-the bay. The Difcovery s yawl wanting repair

was hauled up forthat purpofe. In the evening

we had much min, with frzquent gufis of w-ind;

which fo much incrrafed the furf, -that ail corn-

imunicaeion with the lhoî;e mufl have ceafed, had

not the good offices of our kind friends, on the

ffland, enabled us to, -keepup a oQrrefpondcnce.

They. fuccefsfully contended with the b -fterous.

elemcnts, by fwimming -to and friom the fhip;

and, ý to. man.feû thtir attachmeht, fppplied us

by this means With bread-frui4 cocoa-nuts, and

cther refreffirnients.

On the m'orning of Thurfday the 5th2 thc

N. W. wind, which is tlic moft boifierous and

unpleafantknown in this country, broUght with

it a 1Iýa which broke with fuch great violence on

the fhore, as to infulate- theAýot on which. our

royal friends had ta * kén up the-k abode. The wind
-could not, be confidered as a firong fo

-gale yet

violent -NNas the fea that accompanied it, that'ii

broke with unint- ermitted, force in every.,part of
the bay, excepting w-hcre the.vefl*els rode; and,

even there, we did not -intirely. efcape its fiWY;
iwo, feas broke on board the Difcovery, although

in cight fathoms water, which nearly filled th-e

-wal
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waiû. Towards - eight o Ip cliock, the clouds ili thc

N. W. bearing* a very threatenin--r appearance,
the fh-et anchor was drewed underfoot. This.

d-ifagrecable, weather conénued ali, day, and the
furf ranged fo 117gh on the fhore as. to make it ne-

cefflary to rernove the obferva-tory further back-

feveral- paces notwithflanding which., the kind

offices of the friendly natives, regardle fi of dan-

9,CT were unsnterruptedly continued.
It- be7carne- cal M-,..' and the w e-ather appearc&

rnore fettled en thz morn*Mg Of Friday the ôth.,

The ilect auchec- was weighed and replaced;

and all hand'à were- bufily- employed in théir re-

:fpedive department After breakfafc, 1 went

en thore, and under-flood that Otpo had, in, thz

courlè of the laft two -des-> beerr. carried, as- whea

we Erfilmet km, about the encamprnént Or'à
Lis approach, I invited , him. iato the rnarquee,

and requefied. he.would vifà thé- thips.- Both thefe:
invitations he dechned ;, -and Il was i n=cdiately
given te underftanà, that fhould,-he- enter thc

tents x)r fhipsý. neither bis father, mothcr, or any

inhabitant of thefe-.iflands,'coul-d zýgainbe admit-

ted ; that ' every- thing -is- and muft bc defiroyed

out of whichx. he fhould cat or drink, aithougà

veffels- or utenfils belonging to us. As, the young

rnonarch wa& about the encampment moû part

of the day;. whilfi at din ner, -I dernanded of his.
father if 1 might fend. him a g1afs cd wi -ne; hQ

replied,
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replied, if I -cho:fe tô have the glafs broken, I, was

at libcrty fo to do; and enquired if 1 had an

abundance of fuch articles to'fpare,. Som'e wine

was therefore fent 'in the fhell of a éocoa-nutý

wh ich being em' ptied bý the yo-rig king, was in-

:ftantly broken and thrown in the fea. _Pomurreý

had,- early and frequently, alked îf ., we hae not

£re--works ' on board, and being informed t«ha* t wè

had, Saturday evening was £xed. for an. exhibi-

tion, after whièh the royal parýy, with theïr dying

ch'ief Alahow, were to, return to Morea, and hav-

ing huided hi m, - Pomurre and his wi v'es were to

return, gnd remain here -until we fhould dc art.

The intend-ed. difpIay of fire-works was made

known to all aro.und us, -and 1 melenge rs with the,
intellligegcç, .- difpatclied to various« parts of

the ifland.

POMU1141rýy.s eatIfer- whb,,Was formerly k-noty

by- the, àam' e. -Of Haffi, fibw called Taow, h-ad ar-ý--ry
rived from, Morea, on Sàturday the 7th, and waS

on board the Diféovery, where he defired to fée

rne on which, - Potnitrré' with UrriPialz ànd7.
Whytooa,- hiâ-two next brothers, accompanied rne

.ýto.pay ourlxe'fpçâs to their old fire, who, 1jadjuft
e canoe., lad

--"ýarrivcd in a- 1, en with' the produc-

tionS Of«,,, peýtoùntrY as ýa prefent. This interview

was exceîýely'-affé&ing. 'ti. was-with great fa-

tisfadion that 1 bcheM the afffieffionate regard

with whichtbe t1ircc fons cmbraccd their aged

and
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ble .-father;

ýý_--enera w1ýo,' acknowled1 gei
,grateful fenfe,...Of their dutiful congratulations,

exhibited -_feélirý,gs which .. drew tears from the -w1ýOle party.. When thefe filial e'ffuflolm., which

would have donèl, credit to the fenfibility of -the
nioû polilhed nationsý had fubfi d

ded, L prefente-
Taow. with-a.fuitable retum-; andj on including

fome -.articles for his wiýé,. who was-ftill living at

Morea, he was.highly defightedý.and.--theyalùe

of the. prefent in his eftimation, feeméd thjçTçýy

iafinitely increafédé

Someofthe.irpyal femaleshad.nowj-oinedour
r;' n had not yet.paid-'

pýy Mr.

,ý§50ýhtpn a,.vîfiýý, we all went on. board the Chat-

ham... Prefcntswere neceffary,-on-this.-occafion-;

and-, although .,con.fidered that- Mr..Broughton

had been -vefy- -liberal, our royal guefts :Céemed. of
à. Vcry clifferent-tq *on; but-.on ex mine that

a. Pl >1pý plai

there was nat -ithc.,farne abundance of valuable

thingos on board the fmal.1 -;vcffel that --there, waý

in týhe large ý4ipj -alid havinï fom.e retrorpeâ to,

the-numbet anà,value of thofe obtained frornthe

Diféovery,: -we.-..Ieft- the -Chath.arn, -and-.- went-- en

fhore tolerably, -wc. Il fatisfie-d,,' -

Soon, after,.-Ou'r, ?.rrival àt the endampment -1
wimeffed à fctnei výr id*fferent from that which

bad been ex4ýibited o-p- board.on.. the m.'.ýe-..ting Ot
three fons vvith theïr -venerahl ...parenL. It ivai

lhortly announced t1iat Oioo -was -.appi-oac4ýITI!ýr

01*

a
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On this occafion, it -became n'ceirary :that'the'

grandfather'lh-ould pay homage to his grandlon.

A pig and a plantain leaf were infiaritly pro-

cured, the' good old man firipped to 'the waift

and when Otoo appeared in the front of the mar-'

quee, the aged parent, whofe linabs were totter*-n'-g

with thedecline of 'life, -. met.his grand:Côn,' a' rýd

on his knees acknowledged his infeflor'ty'

by- prefenting this token of fub''ffi'oii whïeh-;

fb far as could be difcovér-ed,'fèenïed-off-éred w--i'h

a mileure of profound refpeâ,'aüd - pa-êntàI réi.

gard ,''e ceremony féémed- iô, -_hâ-ýe Iittle effed

on the young-mon>a'rch, whô-'-'ap'péaredý'-to ndti:'ë

the humiliating- fitu'*ation' of his' grââdfire .ýWîth

the mofi perfed'indiffer'ence*,','a';Èd un« c on c- éýrnî

This -mode of behav'iour is, Îather'tà-bè
attribùted, to 'thé 'force -of ed ù- -àtioù thàn- * teý a

want-of the proper:fentimen _F âff-eaion;* -as- I

perfééfly recolleded that, whéà 1 w4as here vviýh
Captain.Cook, Pomurrey t 1 reat'd hisbrot hers wit-«h
the moft cool indifférence, althoug* h, on thepre'

fent occafion, there are few -èxariiples of three

brothers living in greater harmony-, ý or -regardin'g

each other with more fratern'al affeétion-: - it4hould

therefore feem, that this fort- of diftant deport-

ment is a neceffary appendagè to 'the high- office

of-fovereign. Another royal fon 'and daughter.

bonored us with their company. - Thefe, with. à

daughter re-mainincr at Morea, àre all the ch'll-'-

dren--
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dren of Fo-grrey now living. His family orioi«b

nally, ýcon:ûiteà of five,. but one of his, daughters

was, deceafed. All thefe children were by his

eldefi wife, known by tbe, name of Pomurrey

Wliahet*ne, or- the Semale Pomurrq ; this, lady I

fhall hereafter di:ftinguilh by the appellàtion, of

Queen Mother. By . his youngeft wife he bas

had no children; lhe is called Fièr're- té. Our

new vifitors were, cach'like their brother Otoo,-

carried on mens ffioulders ; and for the fame

reafons which interdided him, they could not

enter Our hilitations. The youth feemed to, bc
about thre,6-- or ' four years younger thaà Otoo, and

had taken the name of »hyeadooa, in confequence

of-his being the acknowledged fovereign of Tia,-

,rabou, under his brother Otoo; the daughter ap.

peared , to be about two or three years of age, to

whom, or to thc young lady remaining at Morea,
1 did -not underftand that any particular titles or

conféquence were at prefent annexed; yet- this

child feemed treated with much refpeét and at.

tention,

We had a very large party of the royal fa-M'ily

and of the différent chiefs to dinner at the marqu

quee ; after wh ich .1 0 t was propofed, that the

cc Heava no Britarne," that is, the.'Englith cn4ft

tertainments, fhould commence. Pomurrey re-

quefled that fome guns frorn the fhips lhould bc

fired as a ýprelude-;» that the marines on fhore
'ýCVOL. I. S fhould
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fhould go through- their exercife, and Er.é ; and
that the efforts of ý the field pieces lhould -be- ex"

hibited.« From the latter'were fired both round
and- cannifler fhot, which the :Ctirroundin'a, mu1ý-
titUdcý beheld with furpriie, admiration, and ter-

ror, manifefted by theïr expreffiom, particularly
on, oMerving the -difiance to which -the fmali
thrce paun"ders thfew the round fhot; and the

execution that ev'dently could bc done - hy the
cahnifler, which was fired at a rock in the feâj,

lyincr at a convenient diftanée. Onfiring with

fame difpatch, three râ unds frôm: the-field pieces3,

the fear of Pomurrey com îletely overcam- e hisp
curiofity, and he exclaimed 4c Ateerara,"' figiiify-

ing he was perfedly fatisfied.-

In the evening, we -were -very fortunate in our

dif'play'*of firc-warks. They had. been well pre-
pared and preferved; and werc, without exceplm

tion, of 'h.cir varioùs -kind', equal to any I ever

faw dirch-arged in ý Europe. * A numerous crowd

àilèmbled, on the accafion expreffed.as much as-

toniffimént and admiration as if thefe had -been

thc-frû exhibite'd in the iflànd. -I endeavo-ured

to, prev'ail on Po=rrey to affifi. in the perform-

ance-. He, onçe took the port fire in hýs hand-,

but his hcart fàiled and caffing his youngeff wife

Fièr rite, defired 1 wa"Uld infiruâ ber. She was

by -W mcans for alarined as' her hufband an-dý

"ith a 'Effle of my affifianèe, ffie, firèd feveral

rockets,
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rackets, a catharine wheel, lame flower.-pots., and

balloons. Having» difpIayed an- afrortrnen-t ý of
thefe, together with fo m*e water rockets &c. the

-nd the 'atives -reti -in
exhibit» n vvas clofed; a n red

the Moft perfed good order ta theùr refpedive

habitations, exceffively well pleafed with theit

enterta'inment- although it was evident, that the,
had been as much, a-ffeded by, -te

major -part rror

;ts admiration. Poinu with his two wiveg
and fifler, came to breakfaft the next rùôrning,

Sunday the Sth, and -éxpreffed great fatisfa(ftiori

and many thanks for the pleafüre which the laft

evening had afforded'them. The young kin&

-çý7ith his brother and fifier, honored the encamp-

ment alfo with their--prefence. Und-erfianding

that our royàI party wete about ta leavr, ùs for

fome days, prefents w-cre made therif on the OC.M

cafion; with which, highly delighted with théir

excurfioti, and their reception, by us;, they de

parted.

The chrohometcs and ôther infiru -ents haâ

now bc-en Janded nearly a week; but, o-wing ta
the very, unfettled flate of the weather, until this

day, we had not been able ta get corrcfponding

altitudes. The like caufe, had opetâted alfa, in
retard ing the general tranfadions at the- . encampà.

inant; whe-re. Nvhilft 1 was bufily -employed. at

the -obfervato Poatatou atrived; having fent

-before him a magnificent prefent-of ho-, vegeaà

S2 tables,

m
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tables, cloth, mats, &C*. 1 had been very intiou

mate with-ihis eh ief on m* laû vifit to thîs coun-y
try we perféétly recolleéted each other ; and the

fincerity -of my friend, and.his w'ife alfo, did not

1pare me. the mortification of being informed a

fecond time, that 1 was grown exceedingly old.

He much regietted that he had not air ved in

time to partake of the entertainments of the pre-

ceding day and evening; as he had never been

fo fortunate as to be ent ut fuch an exhibi

tion. This inducéd me to promife--that, on the

-return of Pômurrey from Morea, a fimilar difplay

ffiould take place,

Poatatou, who was. now called Hidiea, with

his vvife and fifier, accompanied me on board,

Amongft the valuables with which 1 prefented

my old acquaintance and friend, was an axe, of

which his fifier became fo enamoured, cl.aiming

to herfelf a part of the piefent 1 had. received,

that Hidiea was undér-the neceffity of ufing fome

#orce to prevent her wrenching it out of his

hand ; but, on my making a fmall "addition toý-

the articles lhe had received, the lady became re-

conciled.

Our bufinefs in the feveral departm ents was

now ingreat forwardnefs yet we were likely ýt0

experience an inconvenience in procuring fire-r

wood, as we had few trees in our neighbourbood

but- fuch, as. bore fruit, On mentioning this

circumftancc
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circumfiance to Urripiah, he- undertook, with

ff,ý'hytooa, Poeno, and Moerree an inferior..cbief, to.

fupply more than the fhip's would -contain,' pro-

vidé d they were fumiflied w ith - two - axes cach,

as, on fuch art occafion, -, they Co uld not afford to

Wear out-their own; which, on mypart, was

readily acceded to.

'Thefea-hàdbroken-fo*much.intotlibriv"e'as

to render it brackilh'and unfiî-_ýfb*.,ufe, near our

encampment,.ý, this -obliged. ù's. Îa. havic - our- cafkS*

filled néar a milè of F,_ýoppô fi-te -. Uiripiah"s, habita-

tio ni w ho ordered . them to be e 'm- p'tied, and- fil-7

Icd, for the purpofe, of -feaiàning-- as often as we-

defired ; and giving th ém. ïn charge to his trufly

dorneftics, they-remaîned in'.his cuflody leieral

days ini the moû perifeâ fafety. This- -conduâ

was not fingùlar; for-if is :but juflicé ta âcknow-

kdge, that,-,everyý. one -of -the- inhabitanýs behaved

with an unifo'.n"l.'prôpriety,. as', defer'ing of our

thanks as'of ouf co, mendations., In ýevery tranf-,
.,,they- were emuk s.to _- us fifiance

adion u -afford -af

to the utmoft of theïr -power; and feemed amply

and* fatisfadorily rewgrded' for, their. exertions in

Our fe:ùvi'e,-.by, the humble-eturn of-wfew. beads.,

or fmall nails.

The departureof,..Pomicrrey s family' wais daily

put off, Mahow -.being very defirous that we

fhould convey him home in one.of Our boats; but
ki

gs thefe.. gs well as our meni. wtre too jnuch ém-

S 's ployed
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ploycd to be ýfpared fôr-_.this* purp()ýCe.$ we werc

daiýy "honoied, atýour--me.àIs'. with muff of this
good -Cé m-pany and it. mufi be acknowledgeds

that. thcir.deport ment at table, was now :Co much
improv-e-d,,. tha-t* th-e mà rr-part conduéled thern-

felves great céfififiency» Excepting
with the

daughter -f poone, who reigned over-.,B-olabola,
and ifs ýtwoneighbouring --iflés, we had MoW tbe

preùeace, of _ail 1- tbè. , -fovercigns of this -group of
iflands-.-, Opocne -had for- M- erly c*onquered. and an-
nc.xèd the ifial2d--'Df Ulletea.-&ud Otaba to -tbe-gc)-
vérnment Of Bolabola;-,bùt., on-hisdeat-h.,.the
ýoverçigntY,ôf theÙýÀfIandshad, inright-ofna-

tural, oi o-r*g*,nal..fucceffién, fflIen to a- chief

-whofe name wu Moteree. , Bc, . was - a Ihrewd fen-

Ille fello*, affeded. to be w-ell -acquainted with
the En*gliffi ]an* gu;ýge, aàd * écitainly' had acquired

fime wàrds which Ec p'ro'nounced fa -as to be un-
derfiocdý.. Hé .was . a -brother of-ponmrre's Mo*
ther, was on a- vifit.ta ý"thC royal fainily here, and

was bý,thern.'tr-eated. with- much . rcfpa- and a't-
tcntion.'.

'Hithmto L had re- cei*ved--- a few trifliýng* -p- re'ents
of pravifio-nz anly-from --,Pýmurrey, who- ýhad lately

exprefffed fome regret that he had not-made me a
refurn for thè ma''yufeful inatters 1 h4d beflow-

ed upon' him, and had -fixed this day, to inake au
acknow-edgrnent.

Towarýà noon- Pimur y carne to the -marquee,

attended
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attended by a confideiablc,-t-ràin. -. He was - pre-

ceded by . three men, cach __ bearing a parri, or

mourning. drefs, e:Reemed the moft valuable pre

Jýnt' the coîntry- c- an -at'ford _-Many of the reft

were » laden -with -cloth, fowls- arid,.

thzfý, -Ith fame - very large hogs -ývhich brougl-it

up the.'r-ear, made.-altogether a very fuperb -and

grateful compenfation... , Fonziirrey and bis wives

dined WIîth us; after which -they took leave 'of

thc.encampment to embark'for Oparre, thçré,ýq

join Mahow, who had- departed early ïn the

morninî-fîoî-Mýrea_; : for which, igand the whole

of -the royal party wî cre to fail the.next day'; there

they propofed to land Mahow, and, in the courfc

of four ýor five days,. returni ; having'given them

to underftand we thouldj about that, time, be ýon

the.-eve of. our. departure. T4çy .w«. e faluted

frorn- our fiation on ffiore, on thrir way -on boîýý4

the Di:fcovery, where a canoe- was- waiting to- reqb

ceive ..them in.- w-hich were tw-o larze.,hoo-r-

that Paxurrey had. defired might.be fent me from

Opaîrreî; Confidering* - myfelfi, -on -thi& pcçafýon-

bis debtor, 1 endeavoured to difcover what. would

bc moft ace-ptable in return. He. had prc>mifed

to folicit a file for a man ïn ý,his.-canoe, and, he

could not be pré vailed upon to a écept .- any pther

article, After a' fhort fiay- on- board,. t4y.- ba4ç.

us fatewel., -and W'ere faluted ý with eight, ýguAs
from the veffelsa -Mafi of the, chiefs left us,, in

S4 order

4,
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order to procure fuch articles as they cc;nfidered
might bc acceptable to us previoully to our-de-9

parture,

Mr. Broughton, Mr. Menzies, and feveral of-
ficers of the Difcovery and Chatham made an
excurfion on Friday the 13th to, -the weft*ard,

towards Oparre, and thecountry ýin its vicinity 9
which, together with the abience of the chiefs

and their attendants, fo much reduced our- fo"

iciety, that theencampment had the appearance

of being almoft-deferted-,

At day-bre ak -the next morning, Saturda"y the

14th, 1 reéeived a meffage from Pomurrey,, ac.

quainting me with the deatà. of Màhow; in con-P

f quence -of Whieh their voyagç to Morea -was at

-an end. - Little- concern could poffibly bc felt- on

th*s -occafi Mahow's relief from th' wretched

condition ift, which he exified, was d*r'eded by

liumanity to bc efleemed a moû happy cvent;
part the very fingular treat"
icularly when Ment is

confidered» which this poor being endured."whilft

in oui neighbourhood. Almoû every ovcnine;

-and fornetimeg twice in the- night, he was brought'

in the litter from the. royal labitation, néar the

point,- and placed.-'In :fome one of our tents for a

filort, time, and then carriéd back again. -In the

-day timé he was either vifiting the encampment,

or, in the heat of the fun, or in the midit -of.rain

-Was rowed -round the Ihips, and infiûcd one eveni.

4nz
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ing on Ileeping -cýn ý board the Chatham. - I-1-e was-
very fond of tea,- and extremely -defir.ous that
whatèver nouriffitnent he took fhould be dreffied
in thé Englifh fafhion. The condud ob-ferved

towards this dyina- man, feemed calculated,. if
not.. intended, to, hafien bis diffolution. This

howe'ver,,was not to-be reconciled with the ge.
neral deportrnIent of the whole royal -party,. and
efpecially with that of Poiniireey, who- appeared
to regard him with great tendernefs and, affcc.
tion. I was particularly inqùifitive why heýwas
fb haraffýd -about; and they all agreed it was in
conféquen'ce of his own defire, which, fo far as
could be learraied, feemed didated by fuperft- itiouý§
notions.

1 defired the meffenger to inform Pû»jurrýy,
that I would attend the funeial folemiiiti's'of
the deceifed the next day.- On.the morning of
Sunday the i r) th bc again returned with a requeft
from. Fonnirrq, that 1 would -not vifit Opa'rre
iantil Tuefday, when the'religious interdiétion,

under which that difiriâ had been laid wouid
be at an end, no communication at prefent being

permitted. between the in'habitants of Oparre and
thofe of the other parts of tÉe ifland. This was

inàde generally known by. the difpIay of fiags in
the fe veral path:- ways ; not a canoe was :Cuffered
to move alon g the fliores nor was a fire allowed
to be made; Whieh produced a degreeof folem.

nity,
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nity, that was very- expreffive of the concern felt

for the death. of this chiefand -of his,-, confequence

ànd refýeâabiIity. Numerous fires had been obme

ferved the preceding day all over the difiriét of

Oparre. Thefe,-we-were- giwn 'to underfiandî

wéré ceremonies of a religious nature.. tonfequcmt

.ontl-le demife of Mah'IZV; and it is reafonable -to

.fuppofe that the mourners took advantage -of this

ordinance to cook . fufficient provifions .for- the

tiffic of the interdiétion

Our pr'vifions , baving bee-n - fupplied in the

greateft abundance., permiffion, was now. grànted

for the purchafe of curiofities, agreeably to my

promire contained in the reûridive orders of the

2,5th of December laü, ' And as nothing, w orthy

of attention had occurred in ournéiéhbourhood

duxing the- abfence of -Mr. Broughton and. bis

party, 1 fhall infert -fuch obfervations -made during

their excurfion, as were communicated to, me on

their return.
Our gentlemen ernbark-ed in a canoc belonging

to, Mowree, the fbvereign of Ulietea, who toge-

ther with »'hvtooa and --his vvifý accompanied

them towaàds Oparre. On their way they landed

fôr the pùrpofe of fechig'the morai of Tapoota-

potaiea. Mowree, who attended them, on apr

proaching the -facrcd , fpot, defired the party

woiild ýflop until , he fhould addrefs the Eatooa.

For this purpofe he feated himfelf on the ground,
N and
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and becra'n -praying, before a watta, ornamented

with, a picce of - wood. indifferently carved, on

which W»as placed, :for the pre:Cent occafion, a

bundle of cloth ý and 'I fome red féathers. -Durino-

this e,3acula«tion, which took up a.confilerable

âme, -the' name& of the party wére twice men-

tioned.- - He likewife repeated tbe names of the

feveraL commandérs who had vifited -the iffland

together with thofe of -4ýI.Keeize Corge?' (that is.,

King George) and-, 41 Brit-arne,"' which werc fre.,

quently exprefed. When thefe întroduéféry

ceremonies were finifhed,-Mowreeattended thern

to eve ry part of the morai, and explained every

particular. He appeared to be well verfed in all

the - ceremonials *and rites appertaining to their

religion, which -made, the partygrea ' ly lament

their want of a competent knowledge of the lan-

gua they were unable to ý comprehend his

meaning,* except in a few commôn infiances.

Having"'Ieft the morai, and proceedëd weftward

about a M*ile, they arrived at a boufe furrounded

by a plantation of ava belonging to Urritiahj>'

who was Ïhen at dinner with a numerous com.-

pany of our- MaCvai friends; and whilft âur gen-

tlemtn were taking îOme refreffiment, a mef.

feinger arrived from Wigtooa, whofe gu'eils they

were to be, and who, had gone before them from

the morai, requefting their attendance at, his haff*

bitetion, w hich they fc>u« d :6 tuated on the verge

of

m

ài
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of-thc:fea fhore. In- the front of it m-as an ava

plantation, interfPerfed with fugar cane,-and ba.

nanas; near the houfe was'a fmall fhrubberye of

native ornamental plants. TIfe whole fiirrounded

by a well confiruded fence. of bamboo, neatly

interféded with clean paths, that - led in dif-

ferent diredions, produced an -effeà that wasex-

trernely pIcafinge and redounded mucht" t

credit and ingenuity of the proprietor. Whytooa

lhad taken very effedual means to provideý. for

th-eir entertainrnent; for'a laigèýýhog.had been

committed to the ovën, and was nearlyready

for the table, with an'- -abundance of . other re..;

freffiments. The manfion was -large and airy.

By lines ftretched acrofs, 'they. had quiet pogef-

fion of one half of tbe b'ilding; -and thisparti-

tion prevented the idle curiofity of the airembled

natives from. interruptine the comfortof -their

repaù. In .the afternocli they were vifited by

Urripiah and-7ý-- ome of his attendants., .'He ob-

:ferved, that, in the abfence of his royal brothers,

and other principal chiefs, it was. not improbable

that fome of the nativesý might take advantage

of this circuinftance, and difcontinue their pre-

:fent order behavîour iii' th%-. neighbourhood ý of

the veffels and the ' encampment. He'ý4herefore

requefted Mr. Brou«hton wo'uld, in his- na-me,

write to me,, recommending the five following

chiefs to bc admitted into our fociety on board

and
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and on fhore ; whofe prefence would bé the

means of effcâually reftrain-ing the populace,
Their names were P-eiio, Màtiapo, and Moerree,

of Matavai; and Taloah, and Arreizeah of Hapi.

no; in the protedion and good offices of whon-1

we may place the fullefi confidénce. Matiapo

being prefent, he was charged by Mr. Broughton

with this embaffy. . From our earlieft acquaint-

ance with this royal and worthy chief," hià- m-ind

had appç-ared to, be wholly engro:ffed in devifing

the me -ans for our . comfort, and for preferving a

friendly and good under-LIanding between us and-

his countrymen ; and even here, though retired
to his cottag alous in

-e, he was found equally ze

the fame laudable purfuit. They were atfo corn-

plimented by the young king Otoo with a vifi'.

His a'pproach was announced by the ufual cere-

mony of all the natives prefent un'covering their

fhoulders; and as, he could not with propriety

enter »'Ilytooa"s fence, they paid him their re-

fpeds on the beach ; wIýence, after recelving

fome trinkets, he hafiened with his royal fifter,

cach carried as before, to meet Ponnirrey, whQ

was about ýto land at the morai. Towards the

Àevening, a fcene was prefented that gave a very

different-turn to the fýelings of the party. ý 011

.paying theirrefpeds tio, the royal family, who had

landed near t.hem, the forroýw and dejeâ*on whitch

appeared, in the countenance of Pomurrey., in-

duced

MUR

m

a
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duced an inquiry into thé- caufe of his melan-

choly; he replied in a low tone of voice, that

Illatooaru Mahow was dead." Urripiah on

bearinor thé news burft into, a flood of tears; and

a forrowful gloomy fadnefs :(bon overfpread the

whole aflèmbly. On advancing a little further,

er, obferved the queen-mother and Fier re te in

tears near the canoe from which'they had landed,

:fearching a bundle containing fome. ffiarks teeth,
'hich the women of this courit e torturt

-with w ry

thernfelves, to . manifeû their grief on fucà occaoh

fions. After each had made choice of an inftru--

Ment for this purpofe, they-rerired in filent afflic-

tion;o, a n,-.-*crhbouring plantation.

Ile next rnorning, (Monday the i ôth) they

were again*honored by a vifit from, Otoo and fe-

veral. of the chicfsý in their way to the morai. Soon'

after, a canoe covered with an awni à ng was feen

cor.nle, from the weftward, paddling in a flow

and folemn mânner towards the morai, in which

was the corpfe of the deceafed chic£ On -their

expreffing great anxicty * to fée Pomurrey for the

purpofe of obtaining permiffionto, attend the buà.

rial ceremony,,, they - were informed that lie was

gone -to the morai, but would have -no obeâiôn
They proceéd *d;

to their;*be-ing 'prefent" e ànd,

near the rivulet that, flow-s- by Urribiah's

th q fa-w the quedn'rnother, Fier re 1 tëj. - -and the

-widowof the deceafëd Mahow, fitting all ïn tcars;

and
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and in the -paroxyfms of their afflidion, wound."

ing their heads with the fhark"s teeth they had

ptepared the reced;.n,,g evening. The widow had a

frnall fp o-t fhaved on the crown of ber head, which

was bloody, and bore other evident marks of hav-à

ing frequently undergone the cruel effed of ber

defpair. . Being a'pprehenfive tbat the prefence of

firangers might be unwelcome, they took Ieaveý

and repaired to, the morai, where tIre priefis had

already begun their ftineral folernnitics. Pomur-

rýy, Urripiah, and other»,, filLently affentin , they

moved quietly through the affembly, and werc

feated with as little interniption to the duties,

on entering a church in England after the fer-vice

is com-menced. Fivè ýpriefLs were ùýated before
îî

Pomitrr'eyl, 'chanting a pr-ayer, their faces.

towards Otoo, who fat. on a man's' lap. About

ten yards from him was held a- bundle of cloth.-

which contained emblematically the Eatooa; a

general nar.ne for their deities. The body of Ma-b

how, » wrapp ed in Englifii red cloth, was depo.

fited under an awning in a canoc., whofe-- bow

was drawn u a little way on the beach.near the

morai,, -and was attehded by one man only at her

fierti up to'his- middle in water, to, prevent her

driving 'from the fpot. The priefis continued

chanting prayers, frequently exalting their

voices.* until they ended. in à. very Ihrill tone. He

Who, -Oti -this occalion, performed the office.af

-chief
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chief priefi, was diféovered to bc our friend Mow.O

ree, uhofe prayer was equally.fervent, and 'orI_ý

tin'ed nearly half an hour longer than the ref

during which he was occafionally joined by ano-

ther prîe:Ct in a very flirill tone of voice. This

pra er of Mo'ree"s:feemed at intervals, like an

expoflulation with the Divinity, by adverting to

the different produdions of the ifland remaining,

and ûill, flourifhincr in the greateft plenty' and

y et Matooara Mahow was :fufféred to, die;

The addrefs being ended they all rofe up, and

p roceeded weftward along the fhore, followed by

the canoe in which was thc"Corpfe, to the mouth-

of the rivulet, where the three royal ladies Ùill

continued to indulce their exceffive grief; and

who, on pe-rceiv'*ng the canoe, burù forthInto a'

loud yell of lamentation, which was accompa-

ni-ed by an. accelerated application of the ùîark's

teeth, until tfié blood, very freely following, min-

gled with --their tears. The éanoe- entered the

brook, and proceeded towards another morai at

the foot &f the -mountains, where tfie ceremonies

to bc performéd ..,on the body of the deceafed re-

quired fiuch fecrecy, that, on no account, Could

our gentlemen bc permitted to attend, although

it was rnofi earnefily réquefted. As fome allevia

-tion to this difappointment, PéMurrey promifed,
they fliould- fée the manner in which the remains

-would be depofited the next day, and carnéfily

intreated



they,,výould -defiù from- following- the

proceffion. any.ýf:iirthèr. 'on the p:re.fenl--'ocCafiol-n.

A§ ..- Ivas. grener,-dl , fu' eâed, thàt --the ý body "was

now to undergo the 'rocefs. of erribalmin*g. --the

partyrnuchlarn'ented,ýPomu'rr '&inté-rdîd1onýasit

4eprived them-cf-tb;r,- only, -Pportunity that pcýf-

-fibly might ever- -a"cur _-ý of becomirigacquà-i-n'te-d
wwith the nature- of -this--opera«t*or.-, ficlit e m-.1 ùzht

be derived not ý onl' curio U*s- -but- uféful -aftatomi-

ýcaIÀn5or'mation. , This 'o m., pted: Mr.-- M-nzies
citations-, y>to bîe_-adý-

to renew his foli' to Pomurre

mitted alon e but as., ihefè a-ttendéd with

110 , better fuccèfs they.- determ*,«inéd--'to abandon

thefe melâncholy folemn'it'ies- iriât extend -theïr

excurfion à few mileg w'cftw-èd to Pom-urrey's ý.JI

:refidènce -which they fbund.î 'f4eafa-tly. -fitu'ated

near. the 4hore,.- confiftilig of. -- tecj ho'ufe'

lately.e-èâed. Here' * qy werc etitertài.ned%ýith

a- heava perfor.'ed by a. number: of very young

gids,, in the- wanton mannerý,of the countÈY.ý At

a. particular part 'of the dance, -a -fellow ftépt iri

amorie the 'performers, an-d*--i*n a-very obfcene

though ludicrous inanner entett'ainedý- the native

audience-; bu-t,-otiou'rgen-tlernýenýexpre-ffingthéir

abhorrence of fuch iridecorous bchayiour, the

girls, in finiffiing their parts, did n'ot ex ýe

their perfons below the-waifi. After difiributincft>
foine prefents to the Young aâreflès they retired;-

VOL. T and

ommemè.u un
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and diteding their route back, through the plan-

tationsfoon -- arrivid at.- the houfe of a chief, w here

WIgtoola h aving -rovided an excellent repaft theyP
wçre umptùoufly. regaled.

In the -vening, as they returned to our. friendýs

houfe, they obferved many firès were burni'ng ZaC.,

Oparre,,-.as if a grand entertainment, was pre.par-

; g they however fared as ufual and afta- fup-

per, on requéfii 4heir worthy hoft. would join

in.-a glafs 'of to the health of friends 'ln Bri-

,tarme, b e, though. extre-mely fond of the liquor,

:vçry pôlitelydeclined the invitation faying, thete

-wàs bùt- little:for themfelves, and- he would there

fore -.dri*nk -Britarne"" in a. bowl of Otaheïtean

àvaj which was > immediately prepared.

-Before break -of day, Mowree acquainted them,

that,- es religiousrefiriétio-ns were laid'-on- a-Il.- the

canoeý in..that -part, o"f the'ifland, his could. not bc
launched; -he_.was-informed this would not bc

any inconvenience.., as it was the intention*of the.
party to return by land; and requefted,.-thât

î,p,7vtooa, would prepare them an early bieakfàftý

This,-. -7zytoiga hoped-they would excufe, as. fires

were interdided, and cooking could not- bc fu f-

fered at his houýé ; but that -- he woùld endeavour

*de them -,with fome r frefliment on theit

journey, when out of theý difiriâ of 0 arre. Ac-

companied by theïr worthy hoù and hofiefs, they-

now
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nqw ret, fpr-ýh on their' return, high-ly impreffed

.-%#ith -the attentive-.- kindnefs andshofpitality they

h-ad receive d. -

Onrcàc-hllngtheriy.ulet,-theyrequefledto bc

.fhewii- thie nàorài to which-the nemains of Mahow

.'hàd beina-, carriedý ' the.-preceding day. The.road

Was- pointed out,., but --having., advanced a -lit-fle

way , a- meffagç , was., delivered, -requefling they

wduld re - turn.. Oný explainipg. the promife made

.byp 9mkierey., much.hefîtatiqrý qnfùed;, after which

19fooa direded .9ne -of -the, -natives, o-nly to. ac-

Cqn3ýpany -themý;gi.ying hýirpat the. fame- time very-

.ipg:rticular in S'é Mr-. Broug4t-on, and Mr.

Menziès. followed, -. this -man, who , appear ed 'I éxý-

-ce. ed.ingly,.-cautious and apprehenfive, of - ewry ilep

bc toàk, They had -ri-ot p-ýýçýçeýéded far -whtn -a

.general folitary, gloom -. prevaile(l;, all. the houîýs

-were deferteo, -and- not. w li-ving crealture, -excePt

ing two,,-ôrfthree dogs;.were,: to bc- feen, until the'y

arrived near- the morai,; where, in a fmall' -houfe-,

-ýtbjree men were obferved, who, moü -probably,

the, centinels. of,-the facred place. Thefc

quefiiorfed -the gù ide _* in. a --very pa-rticular manner,

and then acquainted him,-that the body.of Mahow

had been removed to morai, where ît had

,:ftopped the day before ; --and that Poinurrey was

there alfo. -They now took a cu'foxy * view of

the holy fpot, which afforded little'worthy of

notice. It was terminated by high perpendicu-
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ar tàc-k*

-ý,vhbfe"côhtin,ù;e mu affif ttd -by -týÉë w ild

and gloomy ituation of the morai, gave an aw

_--fýI û0ithi-hiýr,tà. he and-.:fitted i t -to- "the

M ournful, facred pu - ofeý -for which- îît is defigned.

the rèturjà -thefe tw gentl

reft- of the -pàrtyý. thëy ýpüflM -of tht:

Ybiý n 9 kîn g- -It èèhffûèd ýôf -à-ýhiiddliý hg-
- f- i niclèl-M --bý Ég :wbod f1tuý-

-rifêd hô é;O
ýr -S ý -of

thc cônenès- ûf- ýthé'èh îâ

91

-as a-fteîiýý paftbok. lëf 4ii- he

'The-:ýthbrï ièteî -éd'-ý -réý fl- Éme

trë-- Iý Wê'11)ýpIéàlM With --th el? -èxcwlkn, -on,

--*hic,ý-tÈ,ey*had,'bée-n--'c*'O'neâ.iitly etýtt-md--ed-by-'-.1ý-

-VeÈàl *O,-"f- thé«-' fiÉtives wbô .wer- -alway-È-ÙM iling
to bè f&émoft in aâsý;ôf -- ffi-êhdly --at-të'htîotf'4ý -fût1i

-üý,ýcaMhïg theý -party7o«et»-the -,rîýýtAm;,4ak1I%

à* a*rge'* bf' -their,ý -ùpýertlüo*pùýs- -a' pard stid tehi*
h' alt --h' I>ï-ifed

bùndles -ý-'' léh, -hàug ýcIoM

highly---výùîàble- t6i- theniý-- yet. ïn j üûiëVè-;tOý

theïr honefly., ït ýnù,ft- bë -tec«ded that -,the - ùýëý

trivial ý-atficIe -as n-bt inifredî

I -fhlall"-takt l'av'e of thi» ýexëurfion.. by àddin'g'-a

few idéas -whiých.- though- principally feunded-'on
Co ture important, as -they-*re-

may môt bé .-un*

:fpcd thefe peculiar reliiious ceremonies;, The

opinion



opinion, that, the opçration -of em.balm*n"er -COM-ý-

menced at. the morai. near the mountains was.

moft probably.correâ.- One of the principal parts

of this çere.. M-<>nyý. 1 hav. ébeen gi ven to un derftand,.

is a1way.ý -performe4 in. great, fecrecy, and with

niuc-b rel.igious.fuperflition; this is the difem-:
bowelling of thç.1ýdy.,The bow.els-art,- by fbel

people, ço -idered as,,ýhç iinm4iate- org!ýný Qf-

fe-nfation,,wh-cre -the fi;û impreffions -?Lre received,

an 4 by w-hic)à _aq the operations of the -mind are

carried on: it is therefore -Patura-1 toconclude, that-

tliçy may eficem, -ýand.v:ençrate the inteffines, us'.
gr-ça ý ftlaffinity to, thc. immortal part.

beuing the te

1 hgvç frequently beld converfàtions on this fub-

je& with à Niew, to,..conv-ince -them , that all in-

tgal operations werc -,cadiçd on in the -head

at -which they -wýý- d' nerà1ly finile, and inti-

mate, -that th liad freq.uýe.ptly,'£=. raen., rece-
hofe fcalle h ad

lv,r Yf _Ae.-.bçen fx . uredi and whofiQý

beads haîd-. otherwife - b n. rauch- ý*ýjured ý4ut'_g11.£4f-sJa-whicý the inte:Rin -had-beeq
fb at., es

m-ro.unded,. the pçrfççý on e certainty-died. - 0,ther,
argume d g1f. ý ad vance, in, eavor -of

çn-ts. they, yýou1

their belief; -fuch às the effèâ ôf fcar, and othe,

paffions, which caufed.great agitation and unea-

finefs, and would fometimes produce ficknefs at

the f1omacý ich they attributed intirely t-

the the bowels. If therefore this rea-

,:,fotiïng be admitted, it would app*ear probable,

T 3 thatè -
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that the inteflines of Mahow, were depofited at
the moral' undei the - mountain's' ; a nd as it is na-

tural t'O imaoïne they would confider the' :(oul
moft attached- to thofe mor-fal, parts which bore

to it the -greateft affinity, -fo wherever thofepatts

were depofîted, theréthey may-probabi uppo:ce-
the:toul occafionally'reforts.' ' And hence it may

be *nferred> that it -is in the places made :Càcred.

by the depofit of thefe relics, that the ceremony

of chief mourner, habite-d in the Parie, is per.;-
form ed ; who:Ce bufinefs it is to keep off the inqu î -

fitive, and to maintain as far as poffible a p tofound,
filence over a certain fpace in'Whièh he p- arades,
having a kihd of mace, armed with lhark"s teeth,
borne beforé hi * by 'a man almoit naked, who:Ce r-

duty is to, aflâil any' on-ë--wï-th this formidable
wcapon, 'who may- hâve the temeri*ty'to venture
withïn'his* rèaéh.. 'This 'may- account for »hyý«&

. - 04 -e ., ., 1 .
tooa's difi'n'clin'a*tl*on* to permit o'r gentlemen to*

Vifit the morai'; the apparenily defertéd'hoýÏ:Ces;
end thé apprehenrions of thé'gùide.,- W-'.hO-'Ilafted-
at the leàft in't'err'u«p'.-'lon' of thé p'rôfou*nd'' an*d- fàý-
lemn fileà ce which p.revàile'd'in thai'neigUbuéý-
hood.

CHAPQ
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CHAPTER VII.

Two Natives puniffied for Tlieft-OVeqiiies of

Mahow-Several Articles Alen-Meafures for

their Recoverye-- Towereeroo the Sandwich

fflander ab onds---ý-Broiight back by Pomurrey

ail from Matavai Bay-Charader ôf - P' 0.

inurrey-His »ives-Changes in the Govern-,

nient ?f -Otaheite--4,.,flroiiom,-cal and naittical'

0 N the morning -of -Tuefday*, thé -i -th we,
were vifited by thý you-ng kino*, his'uncle*.,

and feveral other chiefs ftom Oparre.- -Two men

had'been -deteded in- -fiealing, à hat from on board

theDife-ov-ery', 'andý,-as-feveralotherpettythefts

hadIcen committed*at the encampment, Iý-.der

fircd the- delinquents to, bc rent' on fhore..,, that
they might bc punifhed in the prefence of their,

Cfiic'fs- and country'men, which-, vv done ý by
fhaving: their headi, '.-àn-dý beflowing .-on- *ach'-' a-,

flicht manual tco cedioii.

,A meflà,«e was --re c e i v. é d fto rù oin ueetyý re

quefting ý,my. attendàiic'e _.at -Oparre,' to 5f, t;ehiziz,'#

tihat i.s,- 'tci m'ourn fôr, >the death of Makow..

wasý underftood to, bý ý mu-ch. É ifhed.., thatý we

T 4 fhould
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fhould bc provided ýq fire fome vollies and that

1 fhould pre-fent, on- this occafion, a piece of red

cloth as an offering to the decea1ýd. I was in-
T

formed alfo that -moft of the- âéighbouring chiefs

were to paytheïr laù tribute of refped to the re

mains of Mahow... , ;4nd. thàtthe ceremôny would

.A confequently -be attended with.many formalities;

but. on our arrival at --there did not appearpatre
the leaft. foündation for any--fuch * report. Mr.

Broughton and,, Mr. Whidbçy- -accom atiied me.P
On-our-landing, we-,werc condlided to a tempo-

a. habitation -of Pomurrey, whçre. we found hirn,

bis wives, and fifters, in readinefs to receive -us.

Some little concern was certainly apparent for

the lofs of th.eir friend arffl relation; though very

unequal the afl-ie,,.ion -1 expeded , to bavc wîtý

nelTed, ftç)m the great care, and ,tender,,.egatd,

rnaniféfied -to, Mahow by the." hole.party, when
alive-ýi1 The -grief of thefe de-

people is of -two

fcri naturel ancl artificial it is excef ive'

on. ý thoe - firft i-mpulfe, but- foon moderates and

wears away.

-Theý,corpfe-wàs laîd.on, -the, tapapaoo, whiéh

feenxd to have been er«edýd f& the -èXp.refs 'ur4mý.P
ofe about a quarter of v, ýým1lè- t6 the caftwaî*d ôf,

thegand morai -(orý--as it -ýi-s ç'ýa-11ed, tapoota-
nd a-p' gred t -be th -unde

pootatea") a pe o en rgçl-
ing the latittr part of lhe, çmbalmin'g 'rocefà .-- _1r1ý

the fame manricr aýs, iýçfcr1bcd, b Captain Cwk
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in the infiance of Tee. The body was expofed

to the fun;, and, on our approach, the -covenng
was taken off, which exhibited. the -corpfe in a

very advanced fiaté of putrefadion.* The Ikin

fhone veýy bright with the cocoa-nut oil, with

which it had- bee-n anointed, and which, we un-

derftood, was highly impregnat'd îth 11 aehigh,""

or fweet-féented, wood. Ont of the. arms and a J

leg being moved, the joints appeared perfedly

flexible. The extremely offenfive exhalations thàt

wereemitted, rendered it natural to conclude';

that the whole mafs would foon be comý1etély

decompo:Ced; but, if credit may- be" given to their

affertions., which *were indubità-bly confirmed by

the remains of Tee, and to which I could myfélf

bear teflimony, this will not bc the cafe. Po-

mlirrg inforrined us, the, corpfe was to remain a

month in this place; then -a month -was to -bc

ernploycd. in its vifiting* fome i6f the weftern dif-

trids; 'after which itwas-to bc removed to, Tia-

raboo, ýfbr another month; whencz. it was to bc
carried --.to Morea, and there finally dep'fited with

bis forefatl-ers in the morai of the- fàmily. In

the courfe of a few months. aftêr its arrival there.,

lit would .-gtàdually begin to moulder away, but

by - fuch very flo-wi- degÉees, that feveral -montbs

would, e1àpfe-ý -befére* the body would bc entirely-

con-fumèd.

This rnethod ofembal i or rather- of -pre
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fer ing human bodies, is ceita'ýnly ob eâ of

great curlofity; particularly, when it is confim

dered that is r ed under the influence of a

vertical-fun ; fometimes in the rainy feafon ; and

thatthepperators are totally of the pro--

perties of fpicg, falts, &C. &c. as antifeptics.01
Whether their preparations be fimple or com-

poundcd, or what miýy be the peculiarities obr

:ferved in the procefs, remains, 1- believe, intirely
unknown to Eurppeans; and it îs much toý be re-

gretted, th. ap ýh.eir rel igious interdidions precluded

Our attéâding thF Wbole -of th efe myfierious ob-
f

fequies., gs many yellels may vifit this country

without meeting fo favorable an opportunity,
-qalified and inclined to

with perfons on board.q 1

Clired fuch enquires int.o effeâ.-.

The boat's crew were ranged beforie the pal-,-

ing that encompaffed the tapapaoq; the piece of

red cloth was given to the, widow, vbvho fpread it

over the dead body ; fome vollics were then fired,

and 1 waS direded to pronourice, Tera nç oea

Arahowl, that is, For you Maho-x. On fome

rain falling, the body was taken under c9ver,

and carefully wrapped- up. We had, but a few
ha" itation, whe

yards to. retire to Pomi4rru:y S 0 re

himfelf and.- family had. taken up- a temporary

abode for this occafion; but the exceedingly, of-

fenfive fimell of the corpfe obliged us.-to proceed,

toý ari new houfe of. TPUýooa s-, a. liffle

to
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to th _y's former «habitation,
. ýwèfiward of Pomwirre '.I
whicý bad been defiroyed during the laté wàrs,

Àand had not been rebuilt nor did'it appear that

he - liad any other houfe at prefent in this -part -of

the difiriâ. Here we dined,'and returned to

Matavai with two large hogs- <prefented on -this

mournful -ôccafion by the widow of Mahow.-

Our friends with their axes made fa little pro-

grefs, that on -the rnorning of Wednefday the.

i8th, I reque-fted Urripiah would point out fuch

trees- as we might cut down ourfelves. - This,

with - ffýhytooa's affifiance, le ffiortly did ; and

Nve procure-d of the apple, and bread-fruit. fuf.

ficient humbers to fupply our wants. Parties for

this fervice - were fent on- fhore, and the axes lent

to the chiefi, ' for this exprefs purpofe, were di---

rcélé d to bé- forthwith returned; with which Ur-

ripiah, »h>Y-tooa, and Poeno, immediately corn-

plied.

The mourning for Mahow being now at an

end, the royaI females paid us a vifit., and returned

after dinner- to Oparre. Pomiýrrey.,* his Éther,

«%-ýives, brothers and fifiers, with our féveral.

friends, -were - a-gain ab'ut--us the next morning,

perfedly cheerful a nd in high Ïpirits. As Sun.

day was now determined upon for o * ur, departure.,

the precedilng évening-was fixed for a further dif-

play of :fire-ý-__Works, in -which all our'friends feemed

to anticipa . e mu'ch Éleafure.'- Pomurrey returned

in
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the là. evening to, Oparre, for the purpofe of pro-
uch fu p1ieý as he thougý-t ould bcp

Jil îi- a=ptable -pre'ioufly to -our*ý.:Cailing.,.-
A grçat number of prefents--we '---received on

boàrd-.Gil the morning of Friday the 2ô'th-, con,
:fiibng of hýûg S. fowls, oats,* - roots and vca-i--

tables, from 'Our :Ceveralý friendsý; who, had uni-
forrn 1 y conduded ethernfelvés'w re a-teith -th fi9

propricty, qnd wha all appeared to regret,. t-hat -the
period of -ou* dpparture was now ý fo bear at' hand,
In -thé midfi of ýhisha ppy interc iur:Ce and de
able harmony, a circumfiance unfc>rtunate"ly.

curred, which occafioned much co'ncern. A bag,
containin& a large quantity of linen belongingý-to

Mr.,Broughton, ha-d been artfully taken out of
thc marquee. Moerree, who fiad offeredý to- he a

cutter of wood, had ne-ither'fent any d'wn ince
the frft or fecond day, nor had he returned the
axes with which he had-been furniffied. This

led rne to fufpeét he irifended fométhin unfair
of -which, as well as of. Ïýe theft, I açqiýainted

Urri hé who immediately --rç'lied he w * Id -go
in queft both of the axes and the .,linen..- - He
feemed, byno means.. to bé ignorant-of the theft,

and requefied 1 would apply to ýý'hytooa,. who,

having'in a more particular mannerattadh.ed him

felf to Mr. Broughton, was the mofi proper per-

Produccd from the ilock origýnally.eflabliffied by Cap--ý

tain Cook.
fo n
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fc),,: tio. lemert -hjnIféIf.ýon 7 this occafion'; -le.rpecially,

as hé- had, reafon to -believe the Enen had beeft

taken _ýté- a--part -of ý thie "country wl licre, »ýIYIoO4«'S

influence. -w-as. -ver colifiderable. Several fl-i-irts'

alfo-had.-b.een:,..th-e prece4ing Cvening, reported

rn-,,ing'ûoin-,the people,.s- -tents,; bùt as Icir-%r"*Uln-.ýi -habitants
*'id uced.- c the n.

wcrè little -concerned in th, eir, remove,,,,no rhéàns

wcre purfued for-. their recov éry. - Nir. .-Broug-h-

ton"s .1in'en, m-ras.- howeve ' too ferious.a,I-ofs

Nvas a . robbery too'. audazious to be -paffe-d. qyerirt

filence; particularly, cs--it--.became.,evidentýthc

aiefs ki&w.''f -th--e l"Mien havilla beefi f«-Lý-olen-be-

fore we -d7dcovered the.-theft; -which,,-výfirongly

fnfpeâcdý to haTe'been-projeded by-them'-felves.-.

L?ýriPiakhadPrepared.a hmva, clofe,,to the

lines -of-- the -,,encampmcnt, for o*r -amufýment-

--bgtý, -to &àtw' - my difapprobation'. I -,&ejned it -ex-

pediènt, to forbid.th.é pçrforw..-anQý'.- 7 and--told Er.

ripiah'. his' pýropIe. donc themim

thercy
fubfifted between us-the.,-mm agrec,

be; -..a'nd thatý -Ùnlefst-he-ýartickspurJoined were

i mmeýliatelY returnedi, 1 Ïhould bc upder*:thc -dif-

agteeab-le--becefl7it.y'..thoug,-h. gred-tjy-,.-againfl my

inclination,. 'of enforcing the refioratký1,,of.thcrn

i3y thc adoption of very fen'ous meafures. «-On

this he immediately.depgrted;. and about hoon

raturned *with one of the axe.,;,, and faid that he

Iad
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bad difpatched people *i'*:Cearch 0 le

à -f th' linen,,whicË
-he hoped wo'Id 1ýjo.n bè fdund but that Mber.?6

reewould not *give up the cher axe,ý alledging
e an excufe for with-holding it, that he hàd left
an adz with me to be altered, yvhich when.done
and fent to ehim, he would fend bac 0

k 'the. dier
àke; but -this was -a- kind of barga7ning-ý-with

which I -did not th'nk proper -T
to comply. Ic

queen-moilier, who was our gueft, -informed-M'e
thàtpom*ür)-,ey would be at the tents the -nextworning, reand for that afon I deferred a-ny fur
t1iër -proceeding& until- his arriv'-al.

-A favorable opportunity ýoccurred in the
ing to fenâ-o « the obfervatory élironom64

ters,, inftru' together with a largcequanfity
of -.1urhbic>r. - frorn the en'éampm * fit; and apph-
hending that the natives rnight attenipt to coin-.ý'

mit other. depredations-'orr Ourmoveable propertyýadditiàrial re.ý_centinels we -pofied; and, as:u.fùrn-;;ý
M. ary and immediate punifhment when caught
in the faâ, % -ýféemed noft likely

--r to preycntîn, fum

turc -a repetition of crime, orders -.Were ifued ta
fhoot any- perfon-who, rnight he o'nd in,,

f -the aâ

,otfleali'ng; --but, on nopretence, '--to fre without

týhe; prefeiiée--pf an officer, who had the ftrideft

miundiôn'4ô be extremely circumfpe.ét.

iÔn -going on board the next morning, (Satur
the -2 1 fi) 1 had -the additional mortification

derftand that a much more material circum--.

ftance
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'ftande'th àti- the'. Iôfs- -of the linen had océÛrred to

interrupt the 'harmony which had fo long -fub-

Touereroo -the Sandwicli iflander had,- in -thé

courfý of the preceding- niçrht, found méans fb

elope. fror- the Ihip. Of this hi' intentio ý ure

hâd not fýÉ fomé time bee'n fÈéé -of fufýiciàn-; bùt

did not like toý im- pofe âbfolute- con£ "eiïi'* r
upon him withouffome proof.' H-e hud-- forin*ed"

adachmeht with the ààughter of Poèno h

,chief of Ma vai, on whoin,, by e-.I,.aminat'on, we

nc;wfound*, chadlavi.f.'Lilybefliýwedriearly''all-h'c

had poffiè This was of no frnall valuc-"fot,

independ nt'- -of -his abundalit -O'utfit'- in Englaiid,

many p efents-"had

bis wan of principle had added, by -aýKi-g, too

free wit fome v, aluable a Éticles, beIonýin'_ Cr to the

gunner, with whom, lie had meffied- prev*'oufly
a oy o Wea

to"his départure, Toweiyroo was _ýb

ýnteIIcâ, -of a fullen difýofît oh, and exceffivély

obûi.nate; and-tho*ugh his-éon'dîtion was fo*veryý
fubordinate at the, Sandwich illànds, that, theré
w 'little probability of.his fervices bc*

as ing, impor-
tant to uz- or to our countrymen hereafter'; yet'
his e-.%-ample-'w-as a matter of -:fuch con:Ceque-nCeý
asto render it highly expëdient that his return
fhould bc infified upon; left the-crew might fup-

pofe I had not fufficient influence wi.tb,,the chiefs

to prdcurc it., of tb,=-- bc -tempt*ed to-''ý

abféond
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cond frorn the veffels. On my ietu'I'

Pomurrey and bis wives were at the encamp-

ment', and feemed not at all ignorant ôf what

had, - happened, thereford littk explanation was

necçý7ary. A . fervapt of Moerree b-eing fent.for
4elivered 

the

by Pomurrey âme me:ffage Urr-i-

_15iah-had-brought-refpeéting the wood axe, and

with which * P-omurrty requefied 1 would comply,

ffiewed him ýthe adz, but, ed on -the refto

ration of thr, axe before it fhould bc returned. -A

fiiort.,conferýnce now. took place,.on_ whichhe

faid hr, ,Would himfelf go for. the wood axe, and

gave direêlions that pToper perfons fhould bc fent

in quefi of Towereroo, who hç moû folemnly prom

mifed l- Ould -bc g'l*e'n up >- and added,. th-at hé*

would, immediately- t;ïk-e meafàres-- for the reco;_

very-.of the linen, but requefti_g, as Urripiah had

before donc, that I would refort to 1 -or

-this efpeciaIp.urpoûý, as it lay in his particular de-

partment. -Ab.ou.,t,.,,oon Pomurrey returned with

the.wood axe, and,.t-he adz was accordingly ré-

flored to, its owner.

In the prefence of Taow his father, his two

brothers, Poatatozee and feveral other chiefs, Po-.

murrU incluired if, agreeably.to, my promifeý 1

intended a difpIay of £re--%.x.-orks that evening; to',

wbich I replied in the negative, and explained,'

that when that prornife was made there was no

reafon to, expect t-he.treatment we had fince ex-

perienced,
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-perienced, -frorný fhofè whofe duty.'it'was to have

obferved a'very. different conduâ ýwith ref-peâ to
the theft of, the linen, and the elopément of -TOýý

werero -o.; in both of which unpardo'nable tran':Ceé-

tion'-s many of the prin'ci'p'al chieÉsý were -màierially
concerned. Tomurr-.y infiant - ly replied-, that Towe-

rei-oo fhould -the next day be brought back, either
to the tents or to the Difeovery; and, on inter-
rogating him* refpedin'a- the linen, a very warm
argument ' took place between'the three brothers,
in which-Pomuri-ey in particular ac-ufed**wi9-
tooa of a want of exertion and friendfhip on the

occafion. In the cour:Ce of this debate, the narne
of Arrekeah was frequently mentioned ; and fo
far as I could underfland, Pomurrey feemed coin-
vinced that' he was very principally' concerned.
This man was an inferior chief in Hapino, one of
the difirids beldnging to Whytooa, Who, as weil
as Urripiah, _'had recommended him'felf to- our
notice; in confequence of which,. he had lately

be én a confiant attendant on the encampment

a -man, who -had -alfb been recommended by
:fome of the chiefs to, - affifi in cooking, had been.

obferved with Arreheah to, have flept near the
marquee on the night the robbery *as commit-

ted. On this circumfian ce being madé knçwa

to P0Murýrey, he replied,_that oD -if not both,
were certainly guilty. T-hc-- d'nner being now

:ferved, ended the debate ; àfter which the threc'
,VOL. 1 U_ bro'thers
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-lied, en linen,

brothers £al -out in quefl'of the ÛoI
gnd foon--returned- with. the fervant who had ab-

-0- _0Rý' his being exarn**ned he accufed
the th ief - but- bein conÇcious of

the -robber he fled' left he fhould be fuf-
peded and punî 'thed. Th's mans evidence al.

thoueb tendin it*bimfelf, as-the-prin-
cipal, é1carl -proved him an accomplice and,

not beina without m fûfpicions that he was in
real*ty the thief,1 ordered a balter -to be put

about his necL Ïti ferrorem and fent him on board

thc fhip, there to, bc confined in irons; with the,

affurance, that if the linen was not reflored, he

fli-ould certainl be hanged.y
A fhort debaté, nearly to the fume purport,

giqIn too in
k place between thcthree brothers,

ývhich W 9to9a feemed much affec-tcd. by Po-
7tzz(rl»e,.s rébuke- As the. thief was now known,

1- embraced this occafion to inform the royal par-

ty,, that.ý-ery con-fiderable prefents were intended

to have been made to them and the feveral chiefs;

but not one ingIc arti-cle would bc prefented un-

lefs Toulerero-o and Mir. Broughton"s linen were

forthcoming., On tbis they again departéd, fay-

ing «exýv thing lhould be'reftored.
Th.efurf being tolerably rnooth

f in the after-

noon, tbe large worki1ýg teat, with various other

ar-ticles wç-re fent off-; Icaving the marquee, the

cçuard's tent, and cannon., only to bc embarked.

whilû
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Whilti thug émployed, the chlefs b a d imp'ef.

c-ept!bfý,, w*7thdýtawn' theffifeI-ýës ; fo %iýaidï Iii 'a-

fet' m-6fý d the---cano-es that had bé - cii - on thë'

banks of the -reý ôbfetved t6, bc m- o*-v- î âg-*

off, and the hoùfés ôri -the oppôfitè 1-de, which

fiad-be-en fully irih-àb-ited,, W-e-re i'ýni-,ýt*trél "- ffiiplièd

and* deferted. We wetê' fciôù i , v , en" to- ünder-

Iýanà th-at the EreeÈ-_ýed -eàpl- W'*ér-è'

É,d5, that is, alarmed., beca-ufé 1 w'a§-angry which

i r ntelligence a man -iiariied*'Bobdvýýa-s"-éïtïeâi'l'

tireent to communicaïte. Ile'ha(f, Ô h f h e 'è v- ë 'n''-'

ing the linen was ftôteii, edràé* hé river

Under a flÏmfy préten', cé, wîth W- hich at thé timé

1 was rio meàtîs, arïd -fi'n-'c-é*- flieri, he

had n- ôt been feeri."' n hir--n«' o.be an" a-c--'

ceffary, I crave dirrééfioùs thet he -.f hoûld bé "féc'u'r-.

edý;-a'ùd thà'týthetýêm-aei'iiitiý&c - anoé, W-h l'Ch 'ch'an-ceil

to- contai n niahy -of- their -ib:(je vàl'üa:ble' ariïé.les,

1hôù1à'bekleiainéd-ý, thaf we Might h2wè 6 ë-

thing in'ouf pôwerý în' cýife fhë chiefs

deferted uÈ',, whi-ch Lbéga# to-i -àppiê'hen*d, iý'à

general' mattew fee *è-,d to h-avë t àk«é'n . plàée. È.fi.

Brciughton, who h-ail beeti with nàtiVeýý_. o - n

the O'ther fidé -of the r- *1-ýV- e ri, iiîfot*m'ed. ', hié thâ@t.-the

principal caufeý of the inàtio-w--', W"Wý"tlé ';*n'finé-'

ment of'Boba ; and«- thar they- ccinc-eý,*l-výed, I haà

alfo -confined- the queeri- Mothér. - 'ÉlïiÉ g6dâ Iàýdy
idû,- evé- ni lini the'

ý'd been out -confiant 'côàipàýÈ;ý--

abfènce- of her -hbfb-and- àrid Wàs,*,' on- -àIf-OicËaý.-

UOw fions,
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folicitous to, imitate our mannerse

Having. carried her politenèfs rather too far, ïn

taking a few glaffes more at dinner th.a'n wàs

qu.ite agreeable, fhe ha"d been fleeping, in the

marquee moû.pf the On this iùfor-

mation, 1 requefied fhe would inflantly repair to

Poillu'rr-ey, who« with feveral chiefs, and a large

concour:Ce of the inhabitants, were affembled on

the opport.e.fhore.of the river. She complied,

though againft her inclination, faying fhe

- w Il knew that I was the friend of her Pomui-rq,

and. all the chiefs, a*nd it was his and their bufi-

nefs to, come to me. This converfationtook.

lP ace at the river fide, whilfi Pomurrey and the

natives were accufing me of detaining his wife,

who, with all imaginable fpirit c-on'tradided the

affertion. The prowd repliéd, ffie was infi"uâed

by me to fay fo; affertin that I well underftood9
theili lan g*uage. Matters thus fituated I infifted

lhe ffiould -croîs the river, with which at Jength

lhe complied, and was received on the oppofite

Ii.de with great - demonfirations of, j oy On her

a:ffuring Poinurre that I was flill his frién-d, and

that 1 -earneffly withed to, confer with him on the

unpleafant circumfiances that had occurred,* he

at'tempted to, come over the- river, but wa*s,,pre-

Vented by the-. crowd. On his. ring thein his

A intentions were, not to, crofs, bùt to, be fu:fliciently

gear to. underfland me perfedly, -he was allowed

to
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to advance a few paces., when he again queflion-

ed my pacific intentions, and whether.I would
confine him if he crofféd the river. Aftér * re-
celving the mofi unequivocal. affurances of âcon-

tinuance of my friendfhip, and his own'perfon*al

liberty, he difengaged himfelf from thofe who

forcibly attempted to him- and cam-eover

to us much againfi the general voice and opi-

nion of the multitude, who murrnüred excef-

fively on the occafion; but this ffiortly fubflding,-

his wives foon fýIlo-wed his example. I acquà*iiit-'

ed Pomurrýy with the detention. of the canoe,

and the. man I had confinéd. The infiahi-he

faw it was. B6ba, he aiTured me he wâs .*innocent.,'

and requefied he might bc releaféd ;..and, as he

hadý been arrefied -on fufpicion'eonl ý 1 -did not

hefît'ate to comply with -the.req ü-èft of Pomurr-ey,»

who, - had gratified meý exceedhigly by the co'nfi*
0

denée * he had . :fb recently repo:fedý in my inte-

gri ty.

Our royal guefis became perfeâly,,recon"ciled,

rpent the evening. with us, an -Ilept in the mar-

quee. Earry on the morning' o f Sun'day the 22d
they departed.'. Pomurrey'iiiforined me, he was*

then going - to Oparre in queft of Towereroo, who,

it was reported, had fecreted hi 'felf iii the m'oun-

tains of that diftriâ;.'th-at -ih the côùrfe of the'

day he wo Üld bc takeh.,, -and'that., -with him, he«

would retuni to Mata.yai Ie further added that

U 3 Whytooa

M9

lý m7-J---m a
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Wigi.oa was gOý4gifi fcarch of the linen, which

Id lik ikj,>ç rçflored
p yingrefljeaion,

It w,asý.an exçcgiýt4y port now

!-that we:ýy-FFe in eve =fpee eAY for fep[, after

having livcd three » ce.ks on terms of the firidrft,

;ýmîty with thefe goo-4pe.ople, tbatjgit on the

eve of .ýour -depart-ure, they fhould fo conduét

themfelves, as inaterially to incur our difa pro-

bation and. cenýuyç,,ýAd prçventopr býdding them
-al t-y gnd good-

farcw-el wit that. cordi i -will e to

wlich thcyvyçýç fg highly intitled by thçir former

gqqý behaviour.

-ýng jýotfiing fýir-ther to tranfad on fhore,

cyýcEy thing, was- fent on board ex'cepting the

marquçç,.ýat whiëh,, with a ggird, Mr, Puget «re-

mainFd for the more eafy compiqgication with

thz chiefsx. fliQ44.ýýy be -ricJined to renew their

viçits as 410 opcý pp Jýýq pf cluy diftindiori had ap!-ý,
p4 .1tp pf P , 4r- y in the

pearcd ýpýF opii re

morning, Mr.. Broughton having firolled , over

-r YFF -a foft e4ifiance, witli
-ipgça being in fearch- of-

_d pf

the Iipýp invited them to. _t-be
-he wa mattqýw-.

C, q t q jçd S

me p ug on he çorppýied, and,

ha fitc.- t c c ncamipnaent, he re-

qiýFûF4 foMc afrurance frien ihiip on. my part;

vhich bçýpî compliç4. -with, býç ççýpÇe»te4, and

hiýyip-9_ &ýýiqç4 q,4ut -the middle of thç ýivg, he

was
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was compelled by- the'-nat1ýres tà retutn. Anothet

converfatiôn àow took place -,- and cyn-Mr. B*ough-

ton- pr0ý pofing to remaiti wit-bthem'du-rïng -WIý

tooa s abfence, he came éverý and 'being fébon tc-

conciled'after his arrivai to.his fitmti'n,- hz fent

a fervant to defire Mrý. -Brough tort- -W"O'ld c-org
the river. On this 'occafî'ný »ýk 'o «"

ýto a s. -w ife ac

compailied him, and- wç afterwardswent afl- ori

'board to dinner. On ruy-enqùiring he» r«ý
.piah were at Opiarre,

j*ey and Urt-i ut would rêt-ut

the inftant Toivereroo was take.n-. With, r'efpeýâ tô

the linen I could gain no fatisfadory ecc' à

and, as 1 wifhed to encourage -h'- *,n "the -con1q--ý

dence he li ad maniféfled, -1 did n'ot thiük 1* f ri <rhý

to pufh th is inquiry further williin tu detàiù

him and his -wife, in ca-fe t-heir*imp'rïfàririie'nt''

hereafter fhoul-d be dee-ed neéeffary' t- Cffýét

our purpofe ; but defified from a.ny.further-- meaz

fures, -until 1 fhould fée or bear fbibethïn g*g o*f &è

other royal brothers. Th .e cenale ùh-d'LY00 S Wé

b ad arrefied the preceding evenîýig no w appcarmg

to belong to a chief -of Ulietea-,whcy- ý'o* Id-

have had any concern- in the* lâte'i mPro-Per tran
,1 Sactions, juflice diâatedýý't -reftdrat-ion to- ïfi.c

proper owner, gnd'direétionà t 0- 'at ëeà W- Cre

accordingly given.-

Nelther Pomuri-ey nor Urr,biahý'ba*'vi*n' g> à M

on the morn"i'ng of Mondaythe'-2adý M'."Broù' hg.-
ton propofe4 -tliat,- W)ýyiûe-à a-nd his- wife; ýýhý
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-erc ûill with. us, fhould accompa;,iy. hirn to,
Oparre, Qr-der

in -ta procure an interview with Po-

murrey.. and. Icarn how our affairs ft ad in that

diftriâ. Ta this .,Aytooa- readily agreed, and

whilù, the. -boat was preparing. for their coiwey-

ance., the, ýqy4, females paid.us a vifit, The faid

Pomuýrey -,ýyas,:ftilI at Oparre, but woul.d return

to the fliip, the, inftant that Towereroo co.uld be

found. The. ladies were im'mediately informed

of.Mr.:Broughtons errand, and told, that.,:unti

his return, they were ta. remain on board. With

this arrangement th feemed perfedly fat*sfied

and fromtheir. mirth,: and joking with each.other

as ta théir being carried ta fea, their reception in

En and,- &c. &è. 1 began ta conjedure that To-

wereroo was. in realitytah en, though it was their

U p4afure to..keep.,me in fûfpenée. We did not

long remain in this fiate. About noon, the -boat

returned with the three royal-brothers, and To-

wereroo.- Mr. Broughton met them on their

wa-ytow.ards.the fh*ps... attendèd. by a fleet of ca-
n s. kden -with every fpe

oe., cies of provifions as

pýcfents. from the -rqyaý, family, and _.our :Cever'al

other frie'nds*',, who, all.:flockedon board with fuch'

prlofufron of, their,,yariousvaluable commodi-

ties, that unable ta difpofe of their bounty, fe.!.

Yeral laden cames returned ta the fhore,

Pomýirrey and Uri-ipýah.obferved, on the.deli-

very of Towererop, that they had now reflored

every
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every thing i'nwhich they confidered I was par-

ticularly interefied, and fhat it was W-hyto*a's
bufinefs to recover the linen. for'Mr. Brought ôn.
Whytooa protefied ýthà't, if we coùld remain untit
the mo'raing,-.ý à fhould ceitainly, -be brought on

board.; but -as we-had',beén repeat ' dly inftruèted
to place little reliance on affdran'ces of this nature,,
had the wind been favorable, We flàould not have

Vaited toput: his integrity'to the teft.

Poata-tou, with manyâther chiefs'of the" diftant
difirids,, were mâde extre M*elý happy b - the pre-y
fents which cach of thern received;' and, £nding

we were to £âil with- the firfi favorable

took their leave in the evening, with mu'ch-* ap.
parent regret for our departure; -whw*h'was -evi-
dently 1ncrea:(ýd by their being difa d of -a

fecond difpIay-of fire-.ýworkî. From the inordî.ý.

nate love.of pjea-fure-w'hich.'th-efe -'people poffefà;
1 do not bel*eve- ît were poffible- to have cEtùfed

by any ot'her- means, fo general and fo great à de.
gree ofýmorîtifiéation. Mani chiefs, and num-

bers of'-the. inhabitantsl, had corn. e frôm the mofi
diftant parts -of the ifland and from Môrëa like-
wife, f0r.noý - o'ther purpofé- than to gËatify theïr

curiof1ty,ý.and-to be prefen"t-at* the ex'pedéd èxhi.
bition. Thefe, in-particular' co*mp-lain-e'd much
ôf theirdifal-)pointment; to which- 1 replied,, their
concern - was bý no means unpleafant to Mé, as it
gave me reafon. to hope it- would operate to 'Pre-

vent
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vent the C'a'fe of t -in utur and that, if theftse

and othèr breaches of confidence lad not been

COMMItted, and-fanétionçd, as 1 was confident

they had been bv the chiefs themfelves, 1 fhould

not have been-under the painful n'eceffity of de-

h -.*ne thein the -promifed, enterrainment, and weY-ý b
flýôüld have parted much better friends. On the

arrival of another fhlp, I trufied, from this difap-

pointment, they would- all. be tau ht to condud

themfelves with more fidelity.

Poiti'urrey and bis ivives remained-*0n.'ýoard all

night. The next morninor, Tuefday--,idÏe 2-ah,

brought no tidings of the.ll'enen.' On reflectin 9
neut ufing rigoýou" meafures,

that,, witl s which, in

all -probability, would -eall rnore on -the. innocent

who w-eréý in our power, than bu the cguilty who

mrerel nt a difiance, there did ù'otappéar tl e-moft
Ct, this

mmete pirofýe of re 'aining erty ; and

;âS we, had.now a favorable,.bree*ze fromý the eaft'

w ard - -and côuld i-11. afford a, longer,--dýetention,

about ten in the forehôon. -fafléd, out of -the
-ev gp.d bis-wlve$,Were OLIr

bay. Par.iurr guefts Until
yw e nuvr pré-

-wcre beyond the -retfs - the er

fented with an al onment_ of -xaluables, which

dccl-the-rn the hiffheft fatisfact*ion-.; and Po-
ýýtî favor that the'

pnireev requeffing i!s a pr cular y
micht bc faluted- on kavingt-hei.'lhip,--they, took

-idly and -aftçcti' ate-leuve- and we-re
a very frici on

cul-hpl im. ented agrecabl to- his, .lfhcs. wlytoffl

ha.ý
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liad .. alfô -accorbpanied Mr. Brough*ton in thë

Cliathani; w. ho, after we were out, brought him

on board the Difcovery, 'ith an affortment of
fuch akticles as bc cïnceived »hytooa intitled to,,
for his*hofpitable attention, and the large quan-
tity of provifions, &c. &c. which he bad fuppl*ed,*

without having as yet -reccived the leaû- -return
but as 1 had rePeatedly declared »'h>ltooa lhould

receive no prefent, the linen was reftoredý
my ultimatè decifion was now requeàed.- On
confidering, - that poffibly it might not have -been.'
in his power to, recover the linen, and that equity.

dernanded. liè fhould bepa-id for the fupplies
which he had. f-ur'nifhed, -1 confented toi his re-

cei.ving.- in return, fâch. -articles as -.wcre deemed,
fairly equal in. -poïnt ofý value.,; but bc -was n*t

refented with --any'thing . froin me, 'although 1
had proniife£l-- him feveral- valuable implements.--

Thefe- were agaîn eùurùeràtecý thý -*eafon of their
beinS- with-held-,full-y. cxplaiaed, -'aýàd-.'fliewn to'-*

have arifen. - from- his- iiot hàving aded, tow a*rds-

Mr. Broughton: with'« thât.proprietý_which had
beeil ohf 'ved in -the-c.ond* à of hi*S -royal b bc

tpwards me.,

1- am we'Il nwarc- tha.t,'bu'r-.vifit te -this countrv
will fill the Inquifitiv' e- min"d w.ith.'the ex 'edation-p
of acquiring M-uch gddit*lc>iial inform-ution, rela-

tivç to, a pcoplç. who:fe fituatiàn' anà, condition:
have been long t4ç fujé asý of. çurious inveftiga-

tion;
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tion but- thé fhortnefs'- of our fiay, and various

Concurrirfg circurnfiances afforded littleopportu

Éity to- graefy fuch, defîres.

h veneration thefé, people entertaen for the-

matnes of their fo has b'en. a Iready' 'ery
-related by. Mir- Anderfon. B ample

jufily ut no ex

1.,bel;,eve., -ba'd then appeared to, 'thatjudicious

obferver'. of the extent to which this -refpect is

carried. On - 0t0o's , a- Ccèffion . to the Mar-O',,,-* a

-very confiderable alteration, took place in

language, particularly-in, the prciper names of all

th chiefs, to which however it was not folely

confined, -but extehded toi no lefs tha'n, forty, or

fifty of themofi common words'which occur in

onverfation, and -bearing. not the leaft affinity

wh atever to, the .form er expreffions.

This new lan page -every -inhabitant 's-1 - under

the -neceffitýr of adopting; . as any negligence or

conternpt of ý it is pu'nilhed- witli' the greateft fe-

verity. Their fotmer expreffions. were, however,

retained i à their recoRection and for ouï ýbetter

communicati were5 ve, on - Lhelie ermitted bc'

ufed ïn converfation wit'h-.,us,.-with*ut incurring

difpleafure. Poinzirrey how'ever would frcquently
-me', on- jaccidentally- -ufing the' former

C=ect m'y

raode of expreffidn,. fàýin* g; I khew it, was wrong,

and ought- not. to practïfe -- it. ere fùch a per-

nicious innovation. to -tàke-plaèe, generally àt the

*Or -girdle royàItý.
arbitrary
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arbitrary -w ill of the :(overéies .- throughout the
South- Sealflands, it would b' attended within-

:furmount0le difficulties to firangers ; but it ap-
pears to be.- a new regulation, and, as yet, con-

finýd, toi thefe illands, or it'.would, be impoffible
t o.reconcile the affinity which has been hitherto

found to fubfifi in the la- nguage of different parts
of-the Great South-Sea nation. The new-fa.
fliioned words produce a very material .4ifference
in thofe tables of comparati ve affinity -w-liCich have'

been,-confiructed--,with-.:Co muchattention and

.labour; and may, pof-fýbly, when the rea:Cons for
the alteration are known. and developed, be a

-- matter of interefling political inquiry. This,
however, required more leifure, and a- more inti"
mate knowledge of the language, . than I poffef.
ed. - Circumfiances of greater importance to the
expediting the various ;féýrvices here,, which the
grand objeâ-of our voyage. demanded, and on

which my mind was every hour -anxioufly en.
gaged; augmented by the difliculties we hud ta

encounter-, in the new modification of fo rnany-ý--'
terffis, rendered moû of my inquiries ineffedual.
Thefe perplexities and 'difadvantages were alfo

materially increa:fed... by the difficulty of obtain-
ing the -trut'h. frorn a race -wh ~-have
defire to avoid,.. in. the flighteft degree, giving of--ý
fence; infomuch,. that, on the leàft appearance
of difpIcafure, even in converfation, to..difengag,

them'felves
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thernfelveg froin 'aiày fuch inconveniénée, -they

would . often, by - that extenfive and fpacious
'h* -a -adnýiis cfe

compre crifion, which their lancru ge

feeminarly fo qualify, what they befôre had a:(ý

f-erted;, asýto,- contradid, according to àu'r* accepta-

tion,, a politi'e matter of fad; or, whàt à:monnted

to nearly ýthe :Came thing, a completely, d7fferënt

conftrudion was by us very frequently put con ar.

fecond converfation, from that which, we - had

Concelved from, or had attributed- to, th--e firfi.

Had we been more compètent- liàguifls, we

miglit, in all probability.. hâve found, both theïr

modes of expreffion tending to the fame point,

and differing only in the figurative -relation of thé

circumûances,. to, which thefe people are much

accuftomed. This deception, I have more than

once expenenced ancl have on- refledion, thus re-

conciled the apparent Ïnconcrruity -Such, -ancl

various other important circùm,-ftances mui- ever

occur,. to, render the acquirement of kno.wledge

in the. janguage - manners, and cufloms, of n:ew-

1. -difcovered countries (beyond a-, certa*in fuper--y
ficial extent)- a'bufinefs of much l'abot-r and ftudy,

although alded by a feries of minute obfervations.

Under fuch evident di-fad-vantages,' how far rny

abilities, rnight or might not heve- cmpowered

me to- dîret-t - fuch inquines to --ef-f'eâ'y hud ti-rne

le î and othey objects permitted,î rdu-fi erflý,rcnmn ta

bc proved. 1 fhall therefore refiga- îhe palm ta

thofe
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thofe gentlemen who have preceded me, and te

whorn the world is indebted for many pertinent

and judicieus -obiervations contained in their ge-
neral' cription of this country.

Notwithfianding 1 mufi concur with Mr. An.

derfon in opinion, that .much information re-

mains to be.acquired whîch w ' Id bc extremelv

acceptable to. the contemplative mind, yet it re-

mains with mé to record faithfully thofe circum-

flanc-es only which arofe in our tranfaëlions, and

intercourfe with thefe people.

The changes which. have taken place in their

goverriment, fô far a 'l have been able to, under

fiand from the chiefs, with fuch other rriatters,

worthy attention as have fallen under my own

immediate obfervation, 1 fhall pro.ceed to relate

as the precedin(y narration would be incomplete

witho-ut fuch an explaînation.

We have become acquainted by fubfequent

vifitors,, that,, fliortIv after the laft departure of

Cap'tain Cook from thefe iflands, confiderable

-cl'ifputes had arifén betweeniMai.leiie the ufàrpxng

chief of Morca, and Poeiuri y, (then Otoo) ii

fome of -which wars, (for' the.re had been many)

Alahehne was joined by Towha, and otheir chilefs.

of the. weftern diffiids of Otalieite; by vihich

means5 for a confiderable fpace of time, Po.leitri-ev
was materia 1 1 'ts L-and

Ily worfted, and his own d*ftr*c

intirely wafle. Thus his Maiefly's benevolient.

intenLion.s,
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à, intentions of.. adding to, the comforts of 'thefe

people, have been nearly fruftrated. Moû of the

anirnals, plants and herbs, which had, caufed Cap'.

tain Cook fo much anxiety and trouble to depofit

here, have fallen a facrifice to, the ravages of war.

The black cattlé were, carried to Morea, where

they ftill remain; and havin'g bred, are now fivè

in number, ourýcàws and a bull. The latter has

very unfortunately réceived a hurt in his loins,

which-renders him an intire cripple; conféquently

their further propagation will bè at an -end unlefs
née fforded

fome additional affifla ils a

In the midft of thefe hofiile engagements, Po-

iviurrey married the, queen- mother, a near relation

of his moft inveterate enemy Maheine. This

lady having taken a very material pa:rt in the

vantageous change of Poniurreys government, 1

ffiall obtrude a few lines as a fketch of her cha-

rader, and alfothat of Fier re te her fîûer..ý and

conjugal partner in the royal affedion,

The queen-mother., although deftitute of any

pretenfions'to, beauty, and-having in her perfon

a very; mafculine appearance, has yet, in her ge-

neral. deportment, fornething exceffively pleafing

and engaging; free from any auflerity or pride,

ffie ils endued with a comparative elegance of

manners, which plainl * befpeaks her deféent, and

the high fituation in which fhe is placed. AI-

though her :figure exhibited no external charms

of
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lof femininefoftnefs, yet great complacenéy. and

gentlenefs were always confpiciuous indicatin

'in the moft uneq'uivocal manner, a mind poffief.

fing, and alone aduated by thofe arniable quali.t
.......... ties which vû adorn the human race. . All her

adions feem'ed directed to thofe around het withe
an unalterable evennefs of temper, and to, bc

S guided by a pure difinterefied benevolence. Self,

which on mofi occafions is the governing prln."

ciple in the conduct of thefe iflanders, with her
y
fs was totally difregarded; and indeed, fuch was

her very. amiable-difporition., that it 'counterba-

lanced any difadvantages'fhe might labour under

n in a deficiency of perfonal attractions.

is The portrait of Fier"re te on canvas would rnofi

probably bel generally thought intitled to a pre-

férence yet fhe appeared by no means to-poflè:Cà

either -mental endow m*ents,, or other excellent

d qualities, in the ame'degree with 'he queen-

raother; if lhe had them, they were latent, and

required fome particular exertion to bring them

into action,. Her foftnefs and efféminacy af-

fordedher fome« advantage over herfifter; yet

there was a fhyners, want of confidence and man-

ee ner in her general demeanor, that evinced Ffer

of motives to, bc lefs difinterefied. We- were hôw-

d cver le'd to believe, that lhe was not deftitute of
the amiable qualities, though to, us they did

appear fo confpicuous as in the character of the

of VO L. I. x queen-
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en-mother. Of the two ladies, Fier re te wasque
now the favorite of Pomurr' at leafi we had

every reafon to think fo by the eral tenor of

his conduct. Notwithftanding this ' reference,p
he was obferved, in feveral infiances to, abide im.-

plicitly by the advice and opinion of the queen. î

mother, and to treat her with great affection and

regard; who in retuTn never appeared jealous or

diflâtisfied, at the marked attention, or evident

partiality, with which her fifier Fier re te was

txeated by Pomurrey.

In confequcn%--e of the very fuperior rank and

condition of t e two ladies, they po:ffeffed

vileges which I - had never before :feen conferred

on any of the wornen of the Great South-Sea

nation; as they were not only permitted to, cat
of all ountry, but al-

thý good th*ngs of the

lowed to partake of them in company with men;

as well the chiefs of the ifland as ourfelves; and

of -the identical diffies at any repafi of which men

-id eaten, without incurring difpleafhre or difý

grace; thefe were honors to, which we bad realm

fon to believe no cher fernales of the ifland could

afpire.
Thefe two ladies with the deceafed Matooara

Mahmu, were the children of a fifler of Maheine,

4nd his only near relations. Makow 1 confidered

to be the fame perfon mentioned by Captain

Cook, under the name of Tiàreetaboanooa; as, on

Our
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ôur firft arri-eal, he was introduced to l'ne by the

narne of Areetaboonooay which appellation was

almoû immediately dropped, and he was after-

wards. called ïMahow; occafioned moû likely loy
.the recent alteration in their language, which

has before been fiated to have talcen placé on the

acceffion of. the young king Otoo,

As £Vaheine was, an Ereeoi, whofe b advanced

age precluded the expeâation of his having chil-

dren, little doubt was entertained that his con-

fequence and power would foon -defeend to his

family, which had become more firmly attached

to the Otàheitean authority by the intermarriage

of the late Matooara Mahow with Pomurrey%

youngeft fifier. This connediofi appears to have

been an important political meafure, to infure a

permanent eflablifhment of peace and tranqu*1

lity between the two iflands, on the conqueft or

death of Maheine. Thé even't was however long

looked for before it arrived, for we underflood it

did not happen until about fifteen months pre-

-Vious to Our arrival; at which timè Maheine was

killed in a battle- fought at Athoora by him and

fom'e of the weflern chiefs, againft the partizans

of Pom.urrey, who, l believe, then for the fir:R

time'came off vidotious.

Maheine having fallen 'in this confliâ, and

Tûývha being dead, little was neceffary to commb

plIcte the conqueft, which was finally accpm.à

X 2 pliibed
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pliflied by the excurflon of the Bounty's people
.Ar,

in a veffel they had conftruded from. the timber

of the bread fruit trec; and as good or bad for-

tune is generally attended with corroborating

events, other circumûa*n«ces intervened ta foficr

and indulge the ambition of Pomurrey. At this

time »Igeadooa the king of Tiarabou died, leav-_
.. ing only a very diftant relation to affume biswho was by Pomurpy
nam e and government op
and bis adherents obliged ta" relinquilh àll pre-

tenflons to. fuch honors, and with the eople of

Tiarabou to acknowledge PomurrU's youngeft

fon as their chief, under the fùpýeme authority of

bis eldeft fon Otoo; which on.their a:ffenting to,

the youth aiTumed, the name of Whyeadooa as a

neceffary appendage to the govemment. By this

acquifition it fhould appear, the >* have more ef-

fedually eftabliffied a fi'm and laftm*g peace

amongft themfielves than has been enjoyed for a.

-long feries of years and to infure this inefli-

mable bleffing to their dominions, the rioyal bro-

thers have :fo difpofed themfelves as complete.1y

to watch over and proted the two young princes

during their minority.

Ui h, the next brother to Pomurrey, having

acquired the reputation of a great warrior, bas

-,,.iaken up bis refidence on the bordèrs of Tiarabou,
to watch the condud of thofe -people in their al-

legiance to his néphew »Igeadooa; and on the

leafi
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leafi appearance of difaffedion or revolt, to be at.

hand for purfuing fuch meafures as- may be re-

quired to bring them -back tc __ their obedience.

Wlzytooa, the next brother,, refidez- for the Illke

reafon at Oparre, near the yo*une, monarch ; and

Pomucey with his wives has retirèd- t"o Morea.-

where the inhabitants are, in- all refpeýis, perfeâly.
.reconciled; fir- ly attached- to his interefi,ý; and

ready to afford him and his children every fup-.

port and afliftance they may require. From the

relative ' fituation of this iflan'd with Otaheite,-

thereis but little-probability tbatPomurre could

long remain igniorant of any diffentions that might

take placey- or th at he would'be prevented afford- 'î

ing -fuch.:fuccour as. the- -nature of the oc'afîouý

might de-na-nd..

There i« yet a* fourth brother whofe infignifi-

cance has hithérto prech4ded his.name,- which is. .2
Ta ng in

,tahoo, from appeari ny of our tranfac -
1 -e worthy ' eople. AJthou h in

tions w*th thef P g the

pollel-flon of a very confiderable property, Tapa.

hoo feems little regarded b his family, and lefï
eûcemed by his people&. This'want of refped is-,

greatly, , and , poffibly wholly" to bé -attributed to

a natural ,imbecillity of mind ag, to ail appear.

ance, hé is a ycung man of an exceedingly weak

and trifling charader..,

On the late decèa:fe:o'f -.Mahow, his, daughter
by Pomitri.U's fl:ftcr. fuccecded to the fovereigilty

X3 of

-fl-

m
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of Morea, under the -fupreme authority of her
çoufin Otoo. To this young princefs Pomurrey

became regent, aitd in courfe, the. inhabitants of
9 Morea were in'tirely at his command. In con-

fequence of -Pomurrey's, connexion with Mahow's

family, his fon Oloo in right of his mother was

acknowledged as thpfupreme fovercign of Hua-

lit, lheint; and Matuarrol the king of that ifland, hacl
J

confented to the fuperîor'îtyýof Otoo over him,
tu Arce Maro Eoora;" -but that he Matuarro

was Aree -de Hoi.?'

O'ai having died without children, the houfe

which Captain Cook had built- for -hi M,., the lands

that werr, pýirchafed, and the horfe which was

ûill alivO.W together with fuch'Europeanecom"

rnodities as remained at his deathe zffl-deccnded
atuarrp, aý

to AI king of the ifland; and when his
znaieftY is at home, Ç)m*ai's h"ufe is his cohfiant

refidence. From Afatuar-ro we learned., that Omai

wasl-much re'fpeded, &qd thathèfreql4entiyaf-

for-déd great entertainment to h*m, and the other
chiefs,'with the accounts of his travels, and de-

féribingthe various- co'untrirs, objeâs, &c. that

bad fa11eýà under his obférvation ail_d that lie

died. univerfally rea,,,-etted and Iamentecl.- His
4çath, as w'eJI as that of the two 1N d

"-ew Zealan

boys left with him by Captain Cook, was occa-

fioned, by a diforder t'bat is attended by a large

fwç I'ng in the thréat., of which ry- few reco-

ver,
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-ver., but die a flow lingerincr death. During the

latter part of our fiay :Ceveral perfons Nvere poi nted

out.who feemed much afflided with this fatal

malady, particularly thofe belonging to Tiarabou,

who faid the difeafe had been imported.by, a Sp'à

nifh veffel which had anchored near the fouth

part of Otaheite.

Otoo, in right of his grandrnother by his fam

ther's fide, on the death of VIow*i»ée will claim

the fovereignty of Ulictea and Otaha. Mowree,

who is brother to Pomurrey's mother, is an Erceoi

of an advanc6d age. He feemed extremely fond

of Oloo, and, proudof his fucceeding hirn in the-

government of thofe iîflýýds; faying, that, at pre-.

fent there were two Èeýýýgns, that 9,1 Maw ta,-

Tarta, but when he fhould'diéiÉen there would

be but one, meaning Otoo. This exprefflon, in"

its literal fignification, m. çans ",to eat Me Mam;"'

the idea, however, wh*ch in this-fenfe it is in",.

tended to convey, ïs. to point out thofe, whofe:

rank and authority entitle them to'prefide at hue

man facrifices-;* a power which'at ptçfent is:pofe-

feirted only by Alowi-ee and Oloo.

In confequence of the extenfive' domïnion that

has devolved upon this young m' arch, he is not

now diflinguifhed by the title'of Aree de Boi, but-
by one which is co- nfiderably 'more ýerninent and
comPrehenfive;fi.ncetheyfayýiheremaybemany-

Ai-ees de Hoi, but there can bc but one Aree Marq

X 4 JE00ra,

à-
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Eoora; which, means the chief of the red fea.
thered Alai-o; and under whicli title,, Otoo's.
authority is acknQwIedged in Otaheite, Morea,.

Mâttea, Tetero, Tupea-mannoo, and Huaheine.
But -thç people -of Ulietea and Otaha, feem much.
averfe to this fubrniffion; and it does not appear,4 that even Mowi-ee hirnfelf has much influence in

thofe iflanýds, notwithfIanding that he is their ac-

knowledged overei,.,n. Since the death of Opoony,

the governa--ent of the iflands under bis late au-
thority appears to have been ill adminiûered

the inhabitants having been very turbulent and
much dlfpofed to anarchy»: and in confcquence

Pf, the difinclination *hich the people of thefe.
iflands have manifefted to fubfcribe to the fu-

preme authority of Otoo,,,- an expedition was in
contemplation frorn -0ta'heite, . to, enforce the

poeer of the Aree Màro Eooi-ti over them and
*ffle ned..of

11 doubt '.was- entertai its fuccefs. Ano-

-favorite ý bjeâ w-as the annexing tô Otoo S.
prefent dominions by. cQnqueft, (for no righ t was

fet .up) the iflan4s.,ofBolabola, Mowrooa, and
Tapi, which, fince the death. of Qpoony, had bcen.

(roverned b 'his daughter, and w'ere faid, in -a
y

great m.eafùre, to haycloft tbcir former high re-r"

Putation as a martial and waîlike -nation.

-Poinurrey -and .-Jais, broth.ers having procured

frora-the"veffels which bad lately ý.%7ifîted Otaheite,

fcycral muil.-ets and p«:ftols,.theyconfidered thern-.

It felves
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felves in'incible; and the acquiring of new pof-ý

fefflons for Otoo, now feemed to occupy the

whole of their ftudy and attenLlon. They were

extremely folicitous that 1 fhould contribute to,

their fuccefs by augmenting their number of fire-

arms, and'adding to their flock of ammunition.

Of the latter I gave Pomurrey a finall, quantity

but of the former I had none to difýofc of, even

if I had feen no impropricty in complying with

his requefl. Finding there was* no profped of

increafing theïr armory, - they' -requefted _. that 1

would have the goodnefs to -conquer the territo-

ries on which they meditated a defcent, and hav--

ing * fo donc, to deliver them up to Otoo ; and ae

an excufe for their fubjugation, infified that it

was highly effential. to the cômfort and'happinefs

of the people at large, that over the whole group.

of thefe iflands there fliould bc only one fove-

reign. On fatisfying' them that the iflands in

queflion were quite out of my route, and that

1 had no leifure for fuch an enterprize, Pomurrey,

in the moft earneft manner requefied, that on my

return to England 1 would, in his narne, folicit

hi' Majefty to order a fhip with proper force to

bc immedIately fent out, with diredions, that if

all thofe iflands were not fujeéled to lus p9wer

before her arrival, fhe was to conquer ý them for-

Otoo; -who, he obferved, I well knew would ever

be a ficady friendto King Georcre and the Eng-

Ilfh.
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filli. This requeft was frequently repeatedi and
he did not fail to urge it in the moû preffing
manner at our partinc.%D

I cannot take leave of my friend, for to :fuch
an epithet from me Pomiirre s conr,lu&juflly en-

titles him, without adverting to the 'alteration'

which feemed to have'. taken place in his charac-

ter, fince'my former vifits to this country. At

that rime, he was not only confidered as a timid,

but a very weak prince; on th-is oc*afion, how-

ever, he d'd not appear deficient either iri dif

cernment, or intrèpidity; although it muft be

acknowledged his fears were exceedi!ý_gly awaken-

cd at the difplay of our fire-works, .- a*,iid that he

always appeared to recard fire-arms with a con-

fiderable degree of terror ;hich poffibly might
frorn his ge of their defiru(ffive

r *f -knowled

powers, whilft at the farne time he remained ig-
à. t. Lo which they were capable

orant of t e exý1ýci

of doing execution; but this defcription of wea-

pouS out of the queffion, we had reafon to be-

lieve his courage was equal to that of his nicigh-

bours, of which he certainly gave ari undeniable

proof byjoining our party alone and unarined'at
1 'f oppofition to the

the encarnpmcnt; *n direc.
coinfel and apprehenfions of his furrounding

çountrymen. On'former occafions, I had alfo

confidered his general charader to be haughty,

ýUfiere, and combined with rnuch. low cunning.

When
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When he condefcended to fpeak, or converfé,

which was not frequent, little or no information

could be derived; whilil the queftions he aiked

in return, did not tend to the -acquifition of ufe.

ful kn-- ledge. 'His condud and deportment on

the Prefent occafion, were extremely dïfferent;

and, when compared with that of bis alociates,

were mar-ed. with an evident fuperionty, expref-

five of the exalted fituation he filied;. ând indi-

cated that be polefléïd a juû knowledge of him-

felf, and an open, gencrous, and feeling heart.

In converfation, there were few from whom bet-P

ter information cculd bé acquired; nor was he

now deficient in diredin bis obfervations and

enquiries to ufeful and important objeds. - For

this purpofe only,. lie' would remain whole days

in our worNng tents, obferving with the firide:ff

attebtion thédifferent tranfaétions going forwatd;

and frequently interrupting the rriechýanies, to,

require explanations of their féveral operations.

The whole tenor of bis behaviour towards us was

fo uniformly corred and rner1torýqý- -hat, on bis

talcing leave, 1 could not-refift Mak*mg him, and

his wives, fuch ackno --fedgments in ufeful arti-

c'es., as he concelved, they could have no poffible

clairn to; and fufpeding 1 was about to makè

forne addition, he caught my arm, expreffiedhow.

highly repaid and gratified Îhey were with what

they had received, and obfervèd, as I was going

to

m

a" 1
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to vifit many other countries where fuch thinas
would be equally valuable 1 ought'to be carefui
and- Scono'Mical.,

How far thefe difinterefled fentiments had ac-
t u-atcd the oýonduâ of the royal party in all their

farmer tran:Cadions-, Às not- eafy to aféertain but

certain it is, theytook . great pains to keep up

the value of our commodities, and, by their own

example, efiablithed the price of three large hogs,

weighing from an-hundred to an hundrèdand

_£fty and twç> hundred pounds each, at an axe

under which they defired. we would not partw'ith

our axes; and would fre4iiently admonifh us,

-when they confidered we w'ere about to pay ex-
f our traffic

travagantly or our purchafes. In

axes were the mofi valuable; next to thefe, red

cloth, and all hinds of European linen ; files,

knives, and fiffiing hooks, were in great re'ueft -
as were fcilTars and 10"0k*ànz-glaffes by the ladies;

nails were of little value, and fuch things as were

enly of an ornamental natu.re were accepted with

indifference, red- feathers exce ted, wh*ch 1 b

lieve would'filll find. a ready market.

So important are the varlous European imple-

Ments, and other commodities, now become to

IÏ the happinefs and comfort of the:Ce illande.rs 'that

1 cannot avoid refledinçr*with Captai. Cook on

the very deplorable condition to, which thefe good

e0ple on certainty -mufl:-, be. reduced, fhould,
their
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.their communication with -Europeans be'ever at

an end. The knowledge they have now acquired

of the fupériority and the fupply with which

they have been furnifhed of the more ufeful im-

plements, have reh dered theïe, and other Euro-

ea commodities, not only eflèntially neceffary

ïo, theli common comforts, but have'made thern

regardlefs of their former tools and-manufadures,

which arc now growing fa:R out of ufe, and, I

may add, equally out of remembrance. Of this

.NIVe had convincing proof in the few of their bone,

or fione tools, or utenfils, that were feen amongft

them.; thofe offéred for fale wére of rude work-

manfhip, and of an inferior kind, fýIely« intended'

for our market, to'be purchafed by -ay- of curi/0-M

fity. I am likewi:Ce well convinced, that,. by' a>

very fmall addition to, their prefent ûock- of/Eu-

ropean cloth', the'culture of their cloth 'Iant,

which now feems mach negleded, will bc in-
tirely difregarded, and they w 111 rely /

., /upon the

precarious :fupply which may bc obtained, from

accidental vifitors, for this and mai others of

the mofis: important -requifites of fo /Îal life.
1 - 'fider 17

Under thefe pa*nful conf dera ions: it ma"ni-

fefily appears that Eu.-opeans /aire bound by ail.

the laws of humanity, reggrularly to furnifh thofe

wants which they al , o'ne have/creaýt"ed;. and to, af-

ford, the'inhabitants from time to, timefiupplies

of fàch important as hzie been al-

ready
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ready introduced, and which having excluded

their own native manufadures, are, in moû re-

:fpects,.become indifpenfably neceffary to their

whole Sconomy of life - in return for which a

valuable confidenation would be received in pro"

vifions and refreffiments, highly beneficial to the

traders who may vifit the Pacific Ocean.

The va rious manufadures in iron and in cloth

have become fo effentially requifite to their com-

mon concerns, that inflead of thefe commodities

being reduced in their value by the. frequent vifits

of Europeans, or their :Cupplies of food and re-

freffiments ýGéin9 lefs ple* tiful in return, we were

ferved with every arti'le in.the greateft profufion.

Six hoeeads of very fine pork were cured ; and

had we been better provided with falt, we might

have fecured ten times that quantity; a.d failed

with a large fupply for prefent ufe, which com-

prehended as many live hogs and vegetables, as

we could find room to difpofe of; the whole pro.

cured at lea:ff 2oo percent. cheaper than on any

f Captain Cook's vifits, notwithftanding the rem

cent departure of the Pandora.
-'lte' tion bas taken place in the military

Great a ra

operations of thefe peà ple. On our firft difS&

very of thefe ifiandi- their wars were principally

of a 'maritime nature; but at prefent it fhould

feern they were conduded in a very differ'ent

manner. For although fome of our gent1elmen

extended
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extended their excurfions to a confiderable dif-

tance., not a fingle war canoe was feen belonging

to Otahelte. 1 had rnuch converfation with. Ur-
t-ipia-h ori this 'ubjeâ; from whom 1 learned, that
in their late contefts they liad found them fo un-

manageable, particularly when the wind biew at

all firong,, that they had 'intirely given them up,

and now 'arried on their enterprizes by land,

ufing the larger fort of their common cano-es,

when their wars were offenfive, to convey them

to the place of their deflination, which was ge-

nerally effeâed under cover of the night, or in

,dark rainy weather.

The youth of Otoo authorifes us to, :fay. little

more, than that he bore every app'earance of bel-

coming a very promifing man. Sorne circum-

fiances attendant on this young monarch were

fb very pcculiar and extraordinary, -as to make a

few obfervations indifpenfable. Amone the firft

was the cunous refiridion which probibited his

cntering any of our habitations. His father, when

Cloo, and king of the ifland, was under no fuch
interdidion; but, as frequently as his inclina-

t1onprompted, vifited our fl-iips and tents with-

out attaching the inconvenience - Whîch would

now have fallen upon the people bad the young-

king done the fame. N'or i as the grandfather
Taow then treated with that degree of obedience
and refped, which is at irefent pald to hirn on

all
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all occafiong. The arigin of the above rnyflerious

reftraint, or the reafoning on which it has been

founded,' I could not fatisfagftorily learn. The

refult, however, of m enquiries on this head

induces me to, believe, that a ceremony very fimii,

lar to the Natche of the Friendly illands deféribed

b Captain Cook, on Poulahoit's fon bein per.;-y 9
mitted to, eat in company with his father., will bc

performed here. This ceremony will occupy a

confiderable fpace of time, after which he will

no longer be carried on rpen's fhoulders, but bc

at liberty like others to walk about; but when

this was to, take place in refped of Otoo, 1 could

not difco'ver ; for as often as the queffion was put,

fo often the period when the event wasto take

place varied. It was 1-1kewife very remarkable,

that we nevér faw any perfon of confequence or

refpedabilitv about the young monarch. His

neareft relations, though they paid all refpeél to

bis high office, did not appear to, regard or con-

verfe with him ; and thofe whofe duty it was to,
-him on his journies between

attend parre and

our encampment,, were fervants from the loweit

order of the people. Amongft thefe was a man

narned Peterrah, who apparently was avery fbrewd,

fenfible fellow, on whofe fhoulders the young

king never rode, but who, on all occafions aéled

as meffenger, and bore no higher office than that

of a butler, or upper fervant. 1 had originally
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taken thisman for a prie:ft and fort of preceptor;

but, on repeated enquiries, they always pointed
to rny ýffeward as bearina- the :Carne o.,.,îce with

that of Peterrah.

Much encoMMID, and with greatjuflice, -bas
been bý,-,,:ftowed on the beauty of the female inha.

bitants of this counI.ýrv. cannot avold acknow.

ledging how great was the difappoinjf-- ment I ex-
perienced, in confequence of the carly imprefflon
I had received of their fuperior per:Conal endow-

ments. The natives themfelves freely ad 'Mit the

alteration, which in -a few years lias taken place,
and feem, to attribute much of -the came to the
lamentable diféafes introdiced by European vifi'

tors., to which many of their fineft women, at an

early period of life, have fallen facrifices. Beauty

in this country, efpecially amongû the wornen,

is a flower that quickly blofroms, and as quickly

fades like the perfonal accompliffiments of -the
Creoles of America, theirs :Coon arrive at matu-

ritye remain but a fhort tirne fiationary, and ag
rapidly decay. The extreme deficiency of female

beauty on thefe iflands makes it fingularlyremark-

able, that fo large a proportion of, the crew be.

longincr to the Bounty fli-ôuld have become fo

infatuated as to their country, their ho-
nor, and their lives, to any female atta%--Iimei-its at

Otaheite. The objeds of thelir

VOL.
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by whom they have children, we frequently law.

-Whatever fup%-,r*loritv they may be entitled to,A
frorn 40-he;r rnentai accompliffinients, we had no
opportunity of afcertaining; but with refpeà to
their perfonal attradion's, they were certainly not

fuch as we fhould have imagined could poffibly

have tempted Englifhmen to fo unpardonable

breach of their duty ; nor were any of the wo-

rnen they feleded, perfons of the. Icafi power or

confequence in the ifland

The European animals and plants depofited,

here by Captain Cook, and other navigators, with

the hoFýe of their future increafe, I have already

had occafion to regret, had been almofi intirely
deftroyed in tÉe late conflids of the'contending

partiei. My concern at this circumfiance was

greatly augmented, not only by my having little

in my power with which I coul : d -replace thern.,
t in the confidence of th

bu eïr 'now fucceeding

could 1 have furniffied, a fupply; as the recent

alteration whý*-ch has taken place in the govern-

ment, afforded reafonable grounds to believe that.,

whatever 1 michf have beflowed on the refent

occafion, * would have been carefully proteded.

To the race of an'imals, 1 could add but tw' Cape

geefe and a gander. We planted fome vine cut-

tings that had flourifhed extremely well on bo;idi

with fome oranae and lemon trees; and an afffort-

men t

...................
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ment- of garden féeds but as nature has* been fo

*ery bou.ntiful in the va ricty of vegetablés fhe has

beflowed on this country, the natives feem to

Pôffeýs hâlé défire for any addition; and,- if a

judgrnéiit is to be forriied, by the deplorable flate

ià which we found the al fpots wher * foreign

plants afid feeds had been depofited, we had little;

i ea' fon tobe fanguine rh the fuccéfs of our gar-

ing, Nor do 1 believè fuch attempts will ever

fuccéed until fome European& fhall rernain on

ihe ifland, and,..by the force of their e:karnplee

excite ihi thé inhabitants a defire of cultivating the

foil by theïr manùal labour, to which at prefent

they are almoil:ffrangers.

The ava, and the cloth plant in a fin-all pro-W

pârtion, are the only veoretables which the Ota-

lheiteans take the leaft trouble to cultivate. Some

few indifferent fhaddocks, a little tolerably good

maize, -a few pods of the capficon, and fome very
coarfe radifhes, were the only produdions I faw

from the'var*lous and numerous veaetable -exotics,

that,, from time to time, have been introduced

irito this ifland.

The milk oie -uoats not heving been appropri-

ated te an ufe, -an'd the animal n'o't beina- fuffi-

ciently.. fat.for the tafle'of thefe people, they have

fallen into difrepute, and become fcarce. I col-

leded, bowever, a fufficient number to efiabliffi a

y breed
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brecd of thofe animals on' the Sandwich illaiidsi
in: cafe 1 fhould there find them acceptable to the
inhabitanb.

The few aftrondmical and nautical oblerva-
tions, here made, tending only to our own ufeful

and neceffafy purpofés, will conclude our tmn:C-
adions at Otaheite, art are as under, viz.

Eighteen fets of mendiain ob-
fervations of the zenith difiances..
of.-thé. fun azad fiars, -gave the'
latitude of the obfer-ato-ry by

their mean r.efult 170 30/ zoé
Its longitude, by the chrono-

meter, -Düflýy-bay---- ---- ---
.rate,, ta the 1 qth d Janùary at
noon 58

Its longitude ýto, the fame time,
7

allowing the Portfimouth rate 211 18
Its-longitude by eighteen fets

of diflances,_ by my.fextants,, of
C a 0, cafi of her W10 3-1 53

Its.true lQngi tude, as -deter' in
cd by Çaptain Cook 210r 24 ' 15
By our obiervationis made at the ob:(ýr *ato'y
the firft day, viz. thc 7th of January,- on.all-ow,-_
ing- the Dufky bay -rate, , -the chronometer gave

.-the longitu.de 2090 551 45% from which day tuthe

1 goth inflant incluûye, being twelve days--obftrv.a-

twns.
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tions of eqýaI altitudes, ýCwas found- gaining at

the rate of4 --per day, and faft of mean tirne

at Greenwich, on the :2oth at noon., 39> 1/ 4211 46l".

Allowing the chronornete.r this error, and the
above rate of goin o- fi nce we difcovered the ifland:

of Oparrethe diflierence of the longitude between

it and pointVenus, will by fùýh means be,5'O 141-i5l"

1«ve:R, and conlequently it-s longitude, by that
mode of calc-ullating, would be 391;-my ob-

fervations however place it in 2,150'58-1 20"; the
mean b,r-,tween the two 2 1 %5 0. -1 S/ 4 0") 1 ffiould

fuppofé can -be liable to little3 if any- error ; and,

-as fuch 1 Ph"ill adop*£ it for the true longitude of

that. iPiaiid' This els further authorifed on find-

ina, t1mt by ncarly the fame niumber of obferva-

tions, made xvità '-thc farrie i-,ýifrrumcnL-s. at point

,ýl'enus,'and the fun on the fame fide the moon

as -when the obfervatio-iis were tar,.en -off Oparre,

1 Placed that point 7" 38l to the eaftward of the'

truth.'

Mr. Arnold"s chroriorn on board the- Chat-

ham, when taken to the obfervatory, was found

to be fafi of rn'ean tirne at Greenwich on' the

..,()th of Jànuary at noon 2o 10/ 95 -16VII, and to

be craining at the rate of 1 q' 5 1 "' 94" per da)

The var*a4t-ion'of the magnetic iieedle, vvith all

our cards, and compaflès, in fifteen fets'of azi-

muths, varied from 7) 30' to 5 3CY eaýft varia-
Y 

tion,
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tion, g1ving their mean refult 6D

vertical incl'inat*ion as under

Marked end, North -face Eafi,

Ditto ditto Weft,

Ditto Sàuth, face Eafil,

Dîtéo, ditto - Wefi,

The'meàn vertical inclination of

the fouth point of the dipping needle

CHAPTER
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BOOK THE SECOND.

YISIT TA SA-'ÇDWICH ISLANDS; PROCEED TO SUR-

VEY THE COA.ST OP 'XEW ALBIO.,iT; PASS THROUGI-1

AN 1LÇLANýD NAVIGATION; TRANSACTIONS AT

NOOTKA.-*"' ARRIVE AT PORT ST. FRANCISCO.

CHAPr"ER I.

.'oge to Me Sandwich Yàýds-Ai-rive

Ow hee-Vetfi-om Tiantia and other Chiefs

-7-Leave Towereroo at Owighee-Proceed Io

in Wýgtete Bay in Wàhoo-

Arrival

0 UR ftiends hav Ïng quitte.d us foon after mon
on Tuefday the 24th, we direded our'

courfe to the no-rthward, and not'ithfianding we

had now been nearly ten months abfent fro'

England, it was not üntil the prefent moment

that our voyaoe could- be cofiderèd as commenc-

ed; baving now for the firfl time pointed our.

vefl7els' heads towards the grand objeà of the ex-

pedition. I cannot help mentioning that I félt,

on this occafion, very confiderable regret for the

little progiefs we had hitherto made, It was
.pow within a few days of the time I- had calcu-

y -l lated,
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lat.ed-, agreeably-to the arrangements in England,

that we fhould be quitting the Sandwich iflands

which.were yet at the rernote diftance of nearly
eight' hunc'lr-d Jeagues,. One fatisfadory r%-,9ec4-

tion hovever was, that we had not been retarded
by any rnifpent time., or inexcufable delays; and

that althoucrn' a month had been devoted to the
Z h rt of New Hol"

examination of the fou4 -weft *.P
land., that period was, witho- ut doubt, not unproffl

£tably cm loyed. Advër-fe -winds, and thejn-

difFèrent fai 1 in cr of the vefkls had principall

rated to prevent our being further advantëd.

-A 1»erht- eaftwardly brecze'brought us in the
4-erncon ivi hin eght of itafL t eroa iu

L_ . and at ' n-fet
that 1fland bore by compafs fÉorn N. by W. to

N. by- E.; Otaheite S. E. to S.; qnd Morea S. S-' «W.

to S.W. Our Proc, e à S fo flow that, at'noon

on Wednefrlay the 25th., m,,,e obferved in lati-
tude 1-0 il Morea- beâri ng bý --ié 0--M--pàfs- ----ftôm

S. W. to S. 8ýW. ; OtaheiL-e from S. i i E. - to.
S. E. and T'.è-croa frorn N. s.5 E. to N. 4.5 E.
about thr-c or four miles diflant,, Some of t

inhabitants vifit.-ed us from this iilland, and broù"ght

a few fowls, fil'h, and éocoa nuts to barter. -The

%veather falling calm, and the fhip drifting faft

in with tbe land, we were employed until fu n

fet in towing her. froÈn it. At this tirne a light
breeze fprlnrring up fro.-n the fouth the bo.ats

were taken on board, and all £ail madeto the

n orthward
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northward; but fo tardily did we procced that,,

on Friday the 2-, î th, in th,%,n., morning, 0-Laheite a"d,

Morea werc flill in.,fîg-htýaficrn. We continued

moving at thi.-s gentle rate until Wednefday.the

j fi of February, at which time we had reached

only thc latitude of 1-930, 5-4ý, longitude 209"

The wind had been variable, th'ugh chiefly from

the ea ' :ftern quarter, with toIerably fair weather.

From this period our progrefs was fomewhat ac-

cele'rated. Wc were daily -Yifited by numerous

birds, which inhabit' the low half drowned

iflands of thia- ocean, varying in *their kinds as

Nvell as numbers, until WednefiL y the sth, when...

in latïtu-de 4" 36% and longitude 2090 1.5/, they

appeared to La:ve intirely deferted us. During

this laft tw,-ee- the weather had been clear, though

vepy fuItry, With a moderate breeze betwée h-, the

E. IN. E. and iN. N. E. The dead reckoning had

-- hi-thef:tývaricd- -about--half-a degree only' -- 'o- the

wefii;%-,ard of the chronometer; but as We now

advanced, we fo ' ùnd'a very firong weftýý,,àrdIy

c.urrent, which afFe8;-'e'd usýfo much, that when

-we reached the equâtor., mrhich was about noon

on Sunday'the i2th, our longitude by account

was .2100 35". although by the chro.-Liometerwe

,u-erc then in 2do-1) 3si ý'onJy. This afternoon,

Wedn,%-.fday the i I5ý th, a few birds were -again feen -

about the fl-i*ip ; the winds and weather continued

nearly the fame, att.endcd with a heavy north-

warlyd
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wardly fweIL which cont-inued to be very unplea-ý

fant, and generally from theN. E. After crofi.

firig the line, the 'iirrentifeemed tc>*:fet toýthe-

nortÈ-weý*ffward, until in latitude 46 54' north.,*

longitude by the chronometer 2040 4'.9 by the

dead reckoninz, 2090 2-9.", wh'ch proved, , that

fince we had,ýntered the northern hemifphere,

we had -been fêt, in t.1l.e--courfe of three days,, s il

\-to'the wefftward, and 5o to the north. From

this point the current ceafed to feéto- the weft-

wardY but -continuèd its northerri diredion, in-

clining a little to the eafi, at the rate ' of four to

five leàgues per day. Severaï birds,.- which had

been our confiant attendants fince-the ' ýýthq be-

came very fcarce after this-,cvening. The trade

wind- between-'N. E. and-'E. N. E. blew a frefh

gale. - The weather in gencral was cloudy, with

ýquaIls, accompanied with a very heavy- fea from

the caftward.

The fky, on the morning of Thurffla 'y the

1 Gth, being tolerably clear, 1 was enabled to ob-
thý,- mean refult

tain fix fets of diflances of i a i,ý7 %.,

of which gave the longitude' .9.040 à/ 53"5 the

chronometer fhewed 2o-P 6' 15"; latitude 6" 14,%

Very few birds'we"re now-to be feen; but in.the

morning one or two.turtles were obferved. The

wind prevailing to the northward- of N. E., ren-

The latitude is hereafter to be confidered as north lati-

tude until it'fhall be otlierývays'indi*catèd.
dered
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dered our reaching the Sandwich iflands, without

being firfi led a confiderable difiance beyond

thern, a *ýy doubtfý1- circumfiance.- This in-

duced me to'take advantage of the current, which

ffill, continued to fet to the northward; and by

flanding to the eafiývard or northward as the

wind véered, on Thurfflay the i?.*3d .we -reached

the latitude« ' of i 21> 18/. the ýpngitude by the

chronometer 203" and by the dead reckon.

ing. 207" 4z. The wind now blew a moderatc

breeze -moffly from the eaftward; which per-

mitted us to- make a courfe a little to the cafý-

ward of north.

On Sunday thé 20th, the mean refult of fix

fets of diftances C à 0: g-ave the longitude at noon

203' 4*8,'ý, the chronometer 2030 401, by the deàd

reckorüng 208,? 23/3 the latitude 150 2516

The wind, which was light, continued be-

tween the eait and N. E. attended with a hol-

low rolling fwell from the N. W. On Wed,

nefday the 29th, in latitude 17" 22,". longitude

2 '31> 301.0 aftér a few hours calm, towards fun-

let 'a breeze fprang up from the N. W. We

now flood to the N. N. E.; which courfe, by

day-light on Thurfday the 1 ft of March, brought

us in fight of Owhyhee, bearina; by compafs froru

north to N. by E. about tlwpnty-four Icacrues

éiftant.

The order for prohibiting general trade with

the
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the Indians was again réad to, the fhip s com-

pany. -A particular attention to fuch regulations

with perfons circumftanced as we we were.-was
not only of material importance, but was abfo-

lutely indifpenfable.

As the day advanced, which was delightfülly

pleafant, the wind gradually veered round to, the

north-e.-%,:Rward, whic ' h enabled us fhortly after

noon to, fteer for the fouth point of Owhyhee,

then bearinor by compafs N. 8 W. 14 leagues

d*fiant. Our latitude was now i 8c'g, longitude

per dead reckoni 3 3'9 by the chrono-

rneter 12o4o ig'. which latter is to be.received as

t'h'-- true longitude, notwithfianding tfÉ'diffe-
rence of .50 14 ài u much bad we been

;S --f eded

by wcûcrn or lec currents, in performing thi yery

lona and tedious paffage' About midnight, we

paflèd to, the wefiward of'the fouth point of

Oývhyhec; and in the hope of procuring fome

provi*fion,,; and refrefhmcnts, as we failed paft the

-weû ccaftof this- ifland we kept clofe in fhore.

In the morning of Friday the 2d, with a light

lorecze from the land, at the diftance of abeut

,ý'-iirec miles, we floc) î along f-ore to, the north-

ward. Severai canoès came off with à fupply of

pies, and vegetables; a*moncrft the latter wcre

fo me very excellent water melons: the -natives,

_1ioweý-cr, demanded a very exorbitant return for

thefe refreffiments, and feemed very indifférent

about

0
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about trading, or having any other commun'«,

cationwith us. At noon on Saturday the 3d,
w i t h very pleafant weather and light breezes,

generally from off the land, Karaka-ooa bore

ùorth about five -miles difiant ; -and we had now

the fatisfadion of finding Our chronomèter, ale

lowing the Otaheitea'n' rate, fo acree within a

few'feconds of its - longitude as fettled by Captain

Cook. The Portfmouth rate-made it 10 18/, to
the eaftward. On board the Chatham, Mr,

Arnold's chronometer erred 24" to the wefiward,
according to its rate of going as :fettled at Ota-

beite,

The fleep precipice which forms the north

fide of Karakakooa bay, renders it too remarkable

to bc --eafily Mifiaken, efpecially as the lnterior

country--rifes thence more abruptly than fïorn the

coaft to the north or fouth of the bay; which,

altho--ugh-,-prefëiiting both wood-Jand and culti.0

country above the barren rocky fhores

where---thc---habiý-tations- of the nativýs arc chiefly

fituated, is, neverthelefs, in a great degree deffi-

tute of that diverfity of prýyfpeà which might

have been expeéted here, a'nd which is alfo the

gencral charâcter of all thia- fide Of ýc ifland.

Seve.al canocs, havinýg flood to :Cea after us in

thé morning, we nÀ&w brought to, for the purpofe

of trading with.thern; und were foon honored

with-a vi',ý- froin Tianiia, the perfon mcntioned
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in Mr. Meares"s voyage. Hè was received in ýL

manner ag recablé to the diflinýguiffied charadei

be had beýn rcprefented to fupport, and Which,

from his grateful inq ulries àfter' his patroyi, he ap"*-
peared to deferve. This coi plirne'ntary conver-

fation fie feemed defirou * of :fpeedily P*Ut'ting aïï

end't', being verv. anxious to acqüaint us ihat',

fince his return from China; he had -refidèd oft

this ifland, where many féveré con*flid'had tak-en

place; in'which he had ta-en- part *ith Taniaah-

Praah, againft nàmawheere, who, it fe'rned, had,

-fince the death of Tereeoboo, fhared the g*oyerri-

ment with Taniaahmaah. In one of thefe bat *

iles TiaInna ha-ýin9* fhôt Teiiinir&vhecre-, à co'nplete

'vidory was gained, -and thefe two' chieS agreed

to divide the illand between themi Tàmaahniaah

becomincr the fovercign over the -three'. northern,

and Tiaizna of the three fouthern difirîâs.ý

Uun'deriýandin-g that I purpofed going diredly

to the Leeward iflands, Tianna requèùed hé

-niiaht be perniitt-ed to accompany us, and, with

bis wives and- retinue,. to' fleep on bd-ard - with

which requé-fi 1 thought proper to, comply. From

the charaider -given of thig chief;-*--- I was not a

Ettle furp'n*zed td', find - him - totally ignorant of

our atid u-n-ablè,-to prenounce a ýîng1e

,word ar.tic-,-alatelv but by oül'.knowledge- of his

fpeI."J.,Ch --we foon underftood, -'that., fince the pre-

Mearéses Voyage,
_ýCed*1n
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ceding auturrin, not any vefr,el had arrived; thait
about that time threc or four Arnerican brigs;
and one, in which was Mr:.,-- In

eColnett, belon cring to

Macao, had vifited the idands; and, that it was
not poffible for any veffels to:"' fouch at th-e other

ifla n-ds, without himfelf and the people of ý 0 why-

hee being informed of the»r arrival. This îatel-&

ligence rnadc -me de fpair of meeting the flore-

fhip, and the hope which 1 had fo long l'ndulcfed,

as a compenfation for the tardy procrrëfs which

circumfiances had hithe-rto conipelled us to makei

now feemed intirel» to vanifh.

Paniza viewed evéry tranfadion on board with

attentive admiration, whilft our numbers féerned î

to create in his mind a degree of furprize he was

unable to fubdue. In the c'urfe of the even-ing

he held frequent converfations with Towerergo,

and during'the night he wýj feveral times on

deck, endeavouring to afcertain the number of

men on duty in. the d'lÎrerent parts of -the fhipe.

The retinue of Tianiza on this occafion was to

confift of a confideralble part were to

attèrid àl m. on' board the Difcove.Y, and the re.

m,"'nd%,r was to pro.--eed'in the Chatham. His

refidence was a fittle to the th of Karakakooa;

and as it was propofed his une fhould be takeii

on. b-aÏd the next afternoon., wé kept off t1ýat -fia.

tion. A me0engèr, apparently of, fome- confe...t

quence, was difpar-ched to the fnorie with dirýCC-*

tions
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tions for this purpofe- the'p-receding evening.; in

the forenoon of Sunday the 4th,- however, feveral,

confultations took place with thofe about hirn,

which finally ended in bis declining -to a-Com-

pany us to Attowai. The Snverfàtion he had

held-with Towereroo bad induced fiim, to belie'e

that- the fervices of this lad might be of g*reat imm

]portance to him;, and as he - promifed Towereroa

a very handfome ýeftabIifhment of houfe, ]and,

and other advantages, I. thought it. advifeable to

fix hirn with Tiaziza for., the pr'efe.nt, that, on .m0 y
return in the winter, I might bc enabled to forrn

fome iudgzment of bis treatment. Moroi-oi&, the,
native iflà d of Towereroo, was

-n in a fiate of great-

confufion, in confequence of its- being the generai 1

rendezvous of Titeere and Taio, the7 fovereigns of

Woahoo and Attowai, who were thenmeditating

a war againfi this ifland.' This was an additional

reafon for éonfýn'ing to the arrangement To

wereroo, though exceedingly anxious to accept

Tianna"s offer, feemed to entertain great d (oabts

as to the future fafet of himfelf and his property;y
the làft moment he had his choice of remain-

à
ing on board, or departing with Tiàyý'na and,

notwithfianding hedid..not hefitate to-pre&r the

latter, yet he earneLlly..-requefied the-few clothes

he had left, and the -articles-1 had given hirn,

fince -our leavinz Otaheite., miiht b.-,,'taken care.0r
of on býàd, until.-Qur return; and- he -vvould

taLe
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-takc with hi'm- à7ve 'fmall affortment of the dif-

ferent articles of tra-ffic- onlvý to fuPply hi' pr'feat

-As Tiànna ha-:fèveral goatsý 1 did not Prefent

him w*ith any of thefe animals.- but made hirn

very- happy by- giv*«g. - him- fome viné and orange

Plants, . forne alÉnorids, -and --an a:ffor-tment of

.gardeu"feeds, to îll of -which he -prômifed the

moft ý,,,'part'cuIar care and attention.- After re.*

ceiving. fome-acceptable valuables in" return for

ten,-fma-l hogs, he too'k his Ieave of--us with To-

wererào about five in the after'noon; and'though

hé. âffeded to'be pretty. well fatisfied with his re-ý

ceptiorL*'and flattered with being fal.ùted with

four g'uns on his depart ùr e*ý yet ît wasvery. elvideât

he was. extremely difappointed -and chagrined in

not having been able to, procure a n-y fire arms or

ammunition; whiéh îerè anxioufly folicited, not

only by -him'felf but by all his countrymen,. -and

by us,--aýsifbrmIy refufed.

T,ý.th care'of Towere-roo I intru»ûed a letter,

add r t e officer, commanding the veflèl

"char with.ilàres and provifions 'Or our fervic'ep

acquainting him with our departure.frorh Owh3r-

hee, and -of m*y intentiop -to call at the Le'eward

iflands to recruit our * water., -àfter- whicli, Nve.
fhould proceed, irnmediatcly to. the coa-ûof AriJe-ý

rica-: -and. -I direded,*hlin -to follo-W ùs- thither

with.out'lofs*:of time, aýreeably to arranae-

VOL. I rrÂ e n t,;
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me_nts 1 bad previoufly inade with. the Secretary

of State's office.

As we flood along fhore with a light breeze,

we were in the evening greatly furprized on being

bailed from. a large canoe..which was meeting us,

in broken Englith,. demanding who,__ýwc_"Iwçree

and to w hat - countr), -we bélonËëd, and very cira

vIilly requeffing-to be admitted on board. - This

being granted, the Ipeaker proved to bc a young

,man named Tarehooa, a native of Attewai.- who

had accompa'nied-a;-Mr. John Ingram -0-mand.M

ing an Aincrican Ihip ladé à with furs. from ý4orth

Weft Arnerica, bound to, Bofion in New Eàe

là'd by the -way of China. Taréhooa -had been

with, Mr. Ingram- in North America about lèven

rhonths, and had'returned in a biriýý-with hirn

fome months before.

His prefent----rnafier, -he-informed. meý-. was a
chief nam.ed)Zahowmotoo, of great importance,

and nearly equal jn, con:fequence with Tiama;
and wholike, him had been very inûrumèntal in

gdinimg, for Tamaahmaah the fovereignty of the

whole illand. We weze infiantly m. adé known to

this chief, who prefented me with-- a letter written

in Spaniffi, dated Iç Sloop Princefs Royal, March

28e 1701 (probably the :Camc veffel that was-

capturedatNootka)attendedbyanEnglilh.tranf-

lation ôf the fame date, and both ûgned Il' Ema-

nuel Kimper-;"'> recommending in -the ûrongeft-
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ierms Tamaah*aah, Tiannas and this chief Ka-.
how*otoo,, for tbeir having, on all ocaflons, lhewn

6
Mr. Kimper and his- people every mark of friendly.

__ùttzùîioýn and hofpital'ty.,, - Zahotvmotoo ptefented
ine with thrce £ne,. hogs, for which in return bc

ieccivéd -ample, ,.-ompenfati-on; 'but, like Tianna,

.was much mor tified'thât -it h ad not- been, rnadc

in arms or ammunition. He reque fied to fleep

on boar& and that - his canoe m ight be taken- in

tGkMrý, in both of which he 'as, indulged, Much

iconverfation took place in the. evening. He cow.

firmed the account given. by Tia=a of the, rImi.'

arrival of any veffels for :fome months paft, and

fle wars which had taken place; but Wwas. ex-

ceffive-ly difficult to reconcile the- ftory he told of

7"tanna, with that whîch -Manna had related of

himfel£ Tianna"s atéhie-vements he readily ad-

initted, and 'Candidly allowed him great merit for

bis militar exploit&; but denied his having equal

Power with -Tamaalimaah; faying, there was but

one. aree de hoi over all 0 why4ee, and he was- Ta-

mmhmaah; and that if Tianna was an aree de izoi,

fo alfe 'ufi he be, and oth er ch i efs of equal con -

ficquence witIr Tianna and him'fel£
This infiance'will :Cerve ta illuftrate how very

difficult ît is... according to our comprchenfion of

their language, to obtain, r=tér of fââ from

thefe people; and that nothing fbort of * ind:ýa-

tigable labour can obtai.n the--truth., and corred

z formation,
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--information, inan -in fo carl a fiate of civi-

lization.

The next morning we were abrèafl of the

fouth point of Toca-yah-ha bey, near whichIs

Kahawmotoo"s refidence. It was a- great- plcafur*e

to obferve the avidity with which all the chiefs

who had ýifîted the ffiip, fought after the vege»

taLle produâions we had brought; which,ý if at-

tended- to, will in future' add to, * their prefent

abundant produdi * on. Kahowmotoo was very

anxiou to, obtain every acquifition ôf thi5 fort,

and was *made very happy by receiving fome-fine

orange plants, and a packet of . différen't garden

fýCdS ; and likewife a goat and kid. With thefe

valuables he appeared to be highly delighted, and

prornifed to give them his greatefi care and at-

tention.

Tareehooa, who' preferred the nam'e of Jack;

had -been- with -.Mr.ý Ingram- in 'the- capac ity- of -a-

fer vant ; but was now promoted t'ý the office of

interpreter in the fervice of this chief, which.---he

by no means badly executed. 'Jack was extÉemely

folicitous- to, rernain on board, and to accompany

us on our voyage. As he appeared'to be a very

fhrewd adive fellow, and théré was a probabi-

lit of his being made ufeful, -1 -accepted of hisy
fervices on Monday the 5th.9 to which the chief

confented, though with a mixture of regret, and-

a friendly regard for Jac.k"s future advantage, and
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fuccefs. After being faluted with four gunsio a

compliment which, Tianna had received, and

-taking a-very affeétionate leave of his interpreter,'

Kahowmotoo departed with the moû friendly af-

furance, that whenever wt fhould, think proper-,

to vifit his difiriâ, we fhould bc abundantly fup-

-plied with refreffiments.

A light brecze, chiefly from the fouth., advanc-

cd us flowly towards the- north point of Owhy-

hee, until the trade wind at E. N. E. no lono-e-r

interpepted by the high mountains which com-

Pofc ýý ifland, met us.. when we dirééled our

courfe ýowards Woahoo. Early in the

of Tuefday the 6th, being well in with the iflan-

of Tahoorowa, the Chatham's fignal was'made

to denote our fituation in- béaring up along the

fouth fide of that ifland; but as neither this nor'

fième previous fignals had been acknowledged, 1

concluded the Chatham had remained becalmed

under the high land of Owhyhee; whilù we h-ad

benefited by a very:-fine gale, owing to our being

a Ettle further advanced ; and Woahoo being

our next appointed-îendezvous, a -long 4arailon,

could not bc apprehended. The tra-de -wind blew

:ftrong from, -the N. E. until we were. under the

lee of Ranai, when light-and variable winds fuc"

cecded. -At -noon Tahoorowa by co'Mpafs -bore
S. 88 E.; the S. We E.;

part of Mowee N.

the eafi part of Ranai N. 6o E.; fquth point

Z 3 N. ?,o
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o E,; north we:R point N. i s W.; apd thc
weftem part of Morptoi indiftindly feen, bom.

N. S. W. In this fituation, the latitude was ob-
:ferved- to, be- 26- 4 ill, longitude by the chrono-

nometer 2,03ý' 2/. The fouth point of Ranai

being ýhe neareft land, was about four miles dif.

tantl, and was placed by our -obfervations i ý fouth.9

and 51 to* the weft of the fituation affigned to it

Py Captain King, In the afternoon fome few of

the natives vifited us from Ranai, merely,- I bc-

lileve, to fatisfy their curiofiey, as they ýrought

with them fcarcely any t4ing for bartcr. Indeed,

the dreary and defolate appearance of their ifland,

feemed a :Cufficient apol9gy for their cominr

empty lianded. Tiie apparent, flerility qf the

country, aud a fçv%, fcattèred Milérable habita-

tions which wc were able with our glafl* ýo dif-

Cern,, inél;cated thr, part -of it now prefented to

Dur VLew to be very thialy iàlabited, and inca-

pable of affording any of its prçduaions'to finm-P

gers. Duzing theadternoon we procceded to - thc

ilorth along the weft:ûde of Pa-anai and, towards,

:fun,-fet again met the tfadc wind,, which about

midnight brought us in fight of Woahoo, bearing

by compafis weft fix or feven mijes difiant. - We-

ï .'l plied untilday fight of Wednefday the Ith, wh=

WC direded our. courfe - along the, fouth :fide --of

that ifland, whofe cafiern fhores bear a fiânilar

drfolate appearance to thofe of. Ranai, and arc

principally
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principally cômpo:fed of barren rocks and high

precipices, which . fall perpen ' icularly into, the

fea. We did not Pafs at a greater diùance than
a Icague, yet verdure or cultivation was not any

where to, be feen. From- its cafi point the north

fide of Woahoo takes a dircêtion N. 35 Wb

off which arc fcattered fome detached i&ts and

rocks; the northernmoû of thefe which we faw,

is a low- flat rock, Iying -from the eaft point N. 22

W. thrce or four leagues difbmt; and neu the

fliore was a hill who-Ce fummit bears the appeare-

-ance of a volcanic -crater. The land to- the -north

of the ýeafl: point-'feemed rnuch indented., but

whctfiýr capable of .afording -any lhelter or not.,

we were too far ýoff'to difcern. On the fouth

caft part of this ifiand are .two remairkable pro-

-mohtories, which lie from each çther S. .81 W.

and N. 8 1 E, about feyen miles afundeý; the fffû

or cafb=moû of thefe is formàcd of barren. rocky

clif Ps, rifing fo fud&>nly from the fea, that to, all

appearanceveHels might brulh their fides in paf-

ing them ; whénce-_ the land falls a little back,

andforms a fhallow bay ina northern diredion,

-Where the different celours in the water indicated

a rocky bottom ; on the beach the furf broke very

violently, behind which a lagoon extended fome

diftance to the northward., Should the bottom

bc fou'd good, veffels might ride in this bay to-

lerably. well proteecd againfl the gencral trade

Z .4 wind;
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-. iiid; butas our rénplace of dezvous was round

-the fecond promontory,.- we didnot exandine it in

a -more particular rnanner. Continuing our courfè

-about nine we - hauled round the reef which lies
-about a er'ýof a mile from that p

t oint- and
--to -i o ýfàthom';- in wbach

had foundings frorn 22 S

-latter depth. of water we -an chored abbût 'ien

&Clock, the bottoin fand -and picces of -fimail

coral. This promontory,.which is the fouth

point of the ifland, has alfcp on its top the appear-

ance of a* crater, formed by f'olcan'c cruptions-;

-- this bore by. compafs N. 82 E.;ý the outward part

of the reef S. 8 1 E.; the weflern moù part. çî the

land in fi t N. 82 W. a- break in the reef, which

extends - et irregular diftances along the fliore,

N. 2o W.; a low fandy.point, near the- weftend

-of a, large Indien village N - 7 and the middle

of the -viUàge__ýwhere, the. natives informed:.- us,

we..might land---in perfed .:fafety with ourboats)
N., N. - E about two miles difiant. Weexarnined.

-a confiderablè fpace . around the Ahip, and found

in -fhore the, faine dC*ùýription of bottom,- though

the coral whichprincipally,.compôfed itwàs-Of

'fo foft a -nature, as to, caufe little apprchenflon

for- the -fafety, of.our cables. The depth of water

us raduall decreafed to fix-fàthonas, and9 y
-Without, to-the difiance-of-nearly.a' mile-.as-.

dually iricreafédto 25 and-.30*ifath'oms,, whtre-the

bottom was faundto be a fine-grey fand
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As our quarter deck reqùired caulking, the

carpenters were immediately employed on t " his
bufinefs. Some few of the natives vifited us

from the fhore, who brought in theïr canoes a
very fparing :Cupply of refrcfhments, amone

.which., the mufk and -%vater melons rnade no in.

confiderWole part, and were very excellent of their
-kinds. The fituation occupied by us in this bay,

which the natives call-Whyteete, ýféemed nearly
as eligible as moû of the anchoring places thefz
iflands are generally found to afford. The inha-

bitants were exceffively orderly and docile, al-
thoug4 ther!e was not a chief or any perfon of
fliflinéiion amongfl them to, cnforce their good-
hehaviour ; neither man nor -woman attempted

eo come on board, without firfi obtaining per-

miffion ; gnd when this, was refufed. they re-

mained perfeélly quiet in their canoes along-fide.

The information obtained it Owhyhee, that
Titeere and ý Taiol, with moü of 4ý.-he princ " pal

,chiefs and warriors of this ifland, and thofe to lee-
ward, were on a hoftile expedition at Morotoi,
and lýlowee.,,- was hcre confirmed ; but différed as
to the 1 mmediate caufe of their abfence, which

wàs now- reprefented to be for the purpofe of re-
-pelling an invafion lik-ely to tak-,-ý place from

Ovlivhee, by -Taniaahmaah, Kohoixmoloo, and

Tianna. This ina great-meafure, :Céemed to
gccount for the fmall number of inhabitants who

vi ited

. a
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vi itcd us, the wretched condition of theïr ca--

nocs, and the :fcanty fupply of their countryes..-..-.

f>.roduce which they brought to, market. On the

-ihores, the villages appeared numerous, largee

and in good repair ýtnd the furrounding Country

A Pleafinaly interfper ed with deep, thougrh* not ex-

t-eýrve valleys; hich, -with theplains near the

efented a high degrec of cultivation
Pr

and fýe1ti1ityýý The apparent docility of thefe

le-, -yyho have been repre:C ýte- former

ý,tors a-$. the moû daring arýd unmanag-cable of

any Who belong* to. the Sandwich iflands, might

prcýbably, bc attr*ibiltcd in a great meafure to the

'* fen-e lc>f their fighting --men, and to our mani-

-fefý, fuperioT'ty in nurnbers, regu la.ity in point of

ordcr, anà military government which fecmed

to rnake a wonderful impreffiori on all who wert

-vermitted to corne' on board, gpd WhQ: to a man,

cared very rnuch 'afraîd oef -f re-ar ms. This
d, on our rno-untin gug4 to Po

--was cvince .9 the

centinels round thc fhip. On this-'occýqfion they

ail haifýt-» ly paddled towards the fliore, and it was

not Nvitlout much Derfuafionthat they )gçrç in..ý.

f duced to return.

It appeared very fin-ular, that the war of which

-we- bad eard fo rrýucb., was not yet begun ; and

Kizho-i-,iýlotoo, who had frýqucnt1y menti-oned-the

'Wied, faid -they wer e n ot -to begin ý the Smbat

a-fter the cxpiràtion-of fifteený-months. If
this
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this information bc corred., defigms fo long prer-

meditated , or preparations delayed fo long from.

being càiTied into' execution,, were hard to -ac-

çount for. Taio and Titeere, had now been fe-

yeral mo nths from their.refpedive governments.

Our new Ihip-mate Jack became very ufeful;
p he moft

he tock pon him' to re'refent us in t

formidable point.of view to all hýs. countrymen;

tnagnifýing' our . powerr, and augmenting -our

numbers,- and -pr.0clai m*ing that we were hot tra-

,ders., fuch as thiey had been accuflomed to. fee
1

butthât we weré belonging to King George, and

were all mighty warriors. This being Mis confiant

di-fcourfe t te be - ondered that his couný'

trymen became much- intimidated; and as this

coùld -be produdive of no ill confequences, we

permitted Jack to proceed 'in his encomiums.,

and unanimoufly agreed it would not be his fault

if we were not in high repute amongft the iflan-

ders.

Aftér caulking the decks 1 -purpofed to execute

fuch trivial repairsý at this place, as might be
found necefTýLry to thé rig d

gging, _&c. &c. Provide

that -w, a. ter, for which 1 was alone folicitous,

could bc procured ; as the abundant and excelm"

lentre freffiments we had obtained at Otabeite,

and the high fiate of health which we had en-

joyed fince our leav'ing Dufky bay, rendered:fup-

Plies
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plies of any other nature a fecondary -confidera-

tion.

For this purpofe, attended by two, arm.ed boatsý

and a guard of féven marines., 1 landed, accom-

panied by Mr. Mudge, Mr. Whidbey,.and Mr.

Menzies. Our boats remained perfeâjy.-quiet où

ýbe beach, having paffed to the. fhore between

fgrnç rocks, which coi pletely proteded ït- from

tbP ýUr£ The natives, who were prefent.- recelved

us in a very or'de-ly manner.,_ .Two b'ifiling men

-wit.h large ûicks, ke't'the few fpedators.at a re-

fpedful difiance; to thefe, 1- fome pre:Ints;

and, on ;qquiring for wgter, direded us to
fome fiagnge brackif ..beach,

. . 1 -h ponds itear the

This being rýejeéjed, we were given to underftand

that good water was to bc h;ýd in abundance at

fome diftance, to, which they readily undertook,

» ConGuét us : and is they'all appeared friendly

and- pacific, theSoats werç lçft in chargç of Mr.

Swaine and IvIr. Manby; and we proceeded,> with

Our guard, in fearch of the Promifed fuPply. Our

,gui*des led us to, the -northward throug4 the vil-

lage, to au exceedingly well-made caufeway,

about tw el-ve fect broad, with a ditch oneach

Th.is. opened to our view a fpacious plain,

%%.-hich, in the immediate vicinity of ýthe villag".

hald the appe-rance of the open com'on. fields in

England

m
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E.neand-;. but, on adva'cin(r, 4f.he rnajo-'pà!e-ýp-
Pearcd di'ided into fields of irregular _e a

figure., which were feparated from each other b-v
lowftoné wàl%, and were in a very high fiate of

-ýçùIti-vation. 'Thefe-feveral portions of land were
planted With the eddo or taro root., i-n i

î différent
flages of inundation; 2 none being perfedly dry,
and Çome frorn three to fix or feven incheý undet

water. The- caufeway led us near a- mile froni
-the beach, at the end -of which was--*-the water we

were in quefl of. It was a rivulet five or fix feet
wide, and about' two or three feet deep, well

ban'ked up, and nearly motionlefs; forne fmall
rills ohly, findinpr à pàlTaalc through the àams

that-checked the fluggiffi fiream by which a
conflant fupply was afforded'to the taro planta.

tions. - The -wa'ter was .èxCellént, but the
Was too'rough and , hard for roffing our cafks

fuch, a - diûance,, without expofinl-,' them to great
damage. This induced me- to make 'Our, guides

underfiand, that. if -the i*nhabitants- would colm'
le& and carry- this water on board in gourds,
they fhould bc well rewarded-'. for their- trouble.
The* offér was inflantly communicated to their
neighbours*ý about-us, ivho immediatelly replied,
we fhould have an am*pIe fupply' the néxt day.

At the termination Of the caufe ' way, tlie paths of
communication with the'different felds or't-)Ian-
tations were on t1i.,efe narroý''N* fronc walils Very

rugzed,
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imgged, -a*nd where one pei-fon only- coÙld'pafs ai
e "ivifity -t th

tim Thegentlene an c 0 e na-ý
-0 Il il. -walk thro u*o;h the
tives te M''Pted us toi e xt*ën'*a aur1 q.4
plan'tat*oris4 '*hieh we foùnd. very pleafant. A

£ne refreffiifig bÉeeie prevailed, and 'thé Indians'

kept at. a fufficient difia "d _ prëý;,erît theïr

company beingincoffilhodious. Iii--th*s éxéur.

fion we found the land in- à high fiàte of cuIti-

vation, mofily undeÈ injmédiate ééopg of tara;

and abounding with a vàriety of wild fôwll thiefli

of the duck kind, :Coie of whièh our fpor-tfàich

fhot, and. they were fine eatirig. Thé fides

of the hills,- which. were at fome difiance, féerned,

rock-Y and barren; the intermediate vallies, which

ýwere Ull inhabited, produced fome large treesi

and made a plcafing appearance. The p1ainsý

if we may judge frorn the labour be-

flowed on their cultivation, feem to afford the

principal pýoportion of the different vegetablé

produdions on which. the inhab'tants depend for

their fubfifience. The foil, though, tolerably rich,

and producing ratheraluzuri'ant abundance, dif-

firs very materially frorn that of Matavaij or thé

other parts of Otaheite. At Woahoo, Nature

feems only to bave aded a common part in her

difpen-fations of vegetable food-fior the -fervice of

man; and to have almofi confined ihem t' the

taro plant, the raifing of which is attended with

much care, ingenuity, and manual labour. In

the
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the feèeral parts of -ýIts'cuIture, the inhabitants,,

whethier planting, wcedin . or gather-ilig,. Muftý

during the whole ýof thefe operati ns2 -bc up. to
their nuiddle in mud, and expofed to the rays of a

vertical-fun: ý%;vhereas,.on thc plains of Otaheiîr,
the furface tcems, as it wr-re f wi

pontaneoufly 'th

the mofi abundant -produce of cf-ule't- vçefra-

bles, wilthout the help, of induftry to fowy,- -pIaný,

or rear thern or the affiftance of the aquedua&

which thefe people conflrud with great labotz

and inge-nuity to infure them a crop. There, the-
continued groves of the lofty and umbriageoue

bread fruit, àpple, palm, and ot-her treles, affo:.-d a

ýdelightfuI cool retreat to thofe favorcd ifianders

here the irilabitants know not the luxury of fuich.

retirement. Nor did it appear-in the vegttab-e

li*ngdom'alonc that Nature, here had been lefi

favorabrle; the huinan fpecies,, though, wlithout
doubt originally of the l'âme nation, dlier excef.

fively ; and it woulid feem that tnc c omParatrý.Q
benevolen-ce of the Otahei-Leails at..id tâefe peorple

wasabout-equal to the natural fc.-t.-Ility of the foil
on -vil y .1ich the refpectively lived. It 'ay how-

ever appeair rather uncharitable toý form any «de.

cided -opinion on Ù> fliort an acquaintance; yet

:fir:ft imprefflions will ever have their'influence On
* *ng d-ifFérent cou-ntr'es under circuipft

iti ances

fimilar, or -nearly fo. On fuch ocý_âfions it is
fcarcely pofflblc -to avold comparifoný, in Nvllicli
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one mùft1 ilece:ffarily fuffer. On our . landing àt

0taheite, the effuflons of friendfhip and hofplta-;

tality were evident in the côunténances of every

one we metý Each endleavoured to anticipate

our wants or ôut wifheA by the moft fafcinatinct

attention, and by féduloufly ûriving tcr be firft in

performitig any little fervice we'required învit--ý

in us to take refrefhmen'ts at every hoafe we ap«-ý9
proached, and man*fe:ft ing- à degree of kindnefs

that would juftly, bd extolIed arnongft the moli

polifhed nations. At Woahoo we were regarded

with an unwelcome aufierity, and our wantsý

treated by the (7enerality with a ne ligènt indif-9
à fçre.,.ice. In the courfe of our walk they exhi-

bited no affiduit to pleafe, nor did they appear,

apprehenfive left offence fhould bc given; no rc-ý

freffiments were offièred, nor had we*,i'vitation

to any of their Their general behaviour

was difiantly civiI, appqrently direéted by a defire

to eflabliffi a peaceable intercourfe with firan-i

gers, frorn wlïom -there was a proped of derivin9

rnany valupble,ý acquifition-.-,'which would bc un-à

attainable by aliy other mode of conduâ; as they

mufi have been convinced immediately on our

1anding, that we were.too powerful to bc con-

quered, and too rnuch upon our guard to fuffer

the leaft indignity by :furpýîze. I ým'ufi, however,

ice to the hofpitality of our two guides,

who on. our reaching file fhore touk upon them.

the
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the ôffice of conflables; and -who had à fo cach

caufed a hogand a.. quantity. of xegetables, tb be
prepared -foi, our.entertaiâment. On our retura

this repafi-'às ready? and. we W,« .eie much intrèat-

ed by'them to .partak'e .,of -.i.t'; --but -as ýit was now

paq, fun-.fét,.ýwe were underýthe-..neceffity. of deý

clining thçir çivility >- on -which týey very-lýéblig-

ingly. put ô ur. lentended fu * per'int-

prefented - each of o üe, gu'ideýs with an, acçepta'ble

acknowledg. menti and, eai-nefily reiiewl*ng'- my

requeft o - f. a fupply. from: ýhe brook, -. yvhich. they

promi:Ced. fhQuId be corniplied..with. thé, next day,

weretutnedôn-bôard,'
Ia -édj and

Towar& -midm"ght -t4c C thata ý-a:Érîv,
anchored -a, little'to the,,-Welýwa:ed, -ý,of ýe-*Diféo-

very. I*:Cdon learned frQm'-S&..Biougbto-n, that

as I had -fufpéâed, his. veffil - .-hàd' been becaliÉed"

the eiening we parted ùntil.,near-- one.- the next'

rnorning,.w.h.en they ficod towards Môwee',- but

on his not being able to fée the.-Difçovery, at day

light he*,ûeered tci the nôrth--weft. , alon the

fouthern -fide of that illarid, a n-d found a-weligible

aàdhoring place off its wefiem part, with fôund-

ings regular and good; and- as-the natives brou- ght

off a cordiderable qua-ntity of watérý..hc,.had:great

regfon to believe that article could tflem- be rea-

dily proctired,

The -few- natives in our îmmediate-neighbour-

bood, tholigh the -conduded themfelàvie s' i

VOL. I. A a Tery
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very RV*11 and fubtniffive nàanner, yet brought us

fittle* water in the courfe of- the nex' day,
-t -uced to give up

Tuefday.the ý8th, --bat 1 ind

the ide' of -obtai*tii-ng a fupply by theïr means,

and to procced cdiately to Attoewai; where I

was afured we ffiould ha-ye that neceffiàý article

completely withiri our owfi reach and power,

Afie. r' ing the forenoon in fettin-g up çur
ré- W occupations, wc

riggitig, and in other- u f

weighed anchor and ileered to the weftward.

Anxious t'O commumcate the intellicence of

Our progrefs- te the officer commanding the flore-

ffiip, (this.being one of the appôhited rendezvous)

1 entrÙftýd -a. let -ter. to m- e of the natives, a vM

aàive fenfible f-ell4w, w. -ho promifed to take grec
9,

care ôf ity, -And -io deliver, it ion the- veffel s arrival

in this bay ; afidSoi the. -faithful difcharge- of this
î

truft, he; wag, aEuled of receiving a very -h=d-

lome prefent, to which I omifed him an addinePr
tion On My return.

Myteete bay. ig: formed, by the laiid, -fa ' Iling a,

little -back round- the foüth i t Woahoo

and- although ôpen above half the corhia the

fouýherà quuters, it- is. unquefiionably the inoft

cligible anchoriiïg place in the ifland, -Wé found

ftation by four good'the latitude' of the lh 5.ineridional altitudes to, ite 2-10 1CY 471'i its longi-m

tude -by the- chronemeter 2020-91. 3 7érè - atid'the

vanation cfý the compds to bc 7 SC' eaftwardlY
Mr*
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Mr. Amold"s chronometer àn. boa r-d.thé Chafhai-à

gave the longitude .9.010 45-**30 il- alloNeinir'the

rate- as- fettled at'- Otaheitè'; ôùr ch r-o'nomý-e-te'r

thé Portfrnouth rate,. fheweýd the 1-on-itude to'bc

20,10 2g' 5oll; but 2ô2o*g" 37"'is'tobé.recelved as

its tni-e longitude.,
.A fine breeze-bètw'een five a*nà !'ix.brýucyht'us

round the fouth-;-weft * part of 'Woahoo, i

lies from the fouth oint N.', 82 W'% five lea-g- üe-à

diflant. This poiàt is low flât ].a*nd, with a recf

round it, extetidifig - -abû uît a q-uârter of a -"ilý

'from the fhore. T6 '-eef'arfd I«W'' land

fome diftance to the eàûw'ard'to'wa'r-ds Why-tè'ète>

bay , and form-, betwee-ii the fotitli afid fouth-'welt

points, a large fhâIlà w b'ay' -ith high- là-'CI

rifing very irregu'-làrly» àt'. foriie d'lftaiic'e from, -ilié

bearCh; which, toward§- the -:fouth-wefi point,

appcared to be -broken in two places,,'and to form

lagoons that feemed capable of receiving boats

and finall craft. One of the natives, who was

accompanying us to Attowai, informed me, that

all along the fhore off thefe openings the bottom

wasrocky, and would cut our cables. This, with

fome other circumftances, induced me to believe,

that there was not any where in this fpacious bay

fuch good anchorage as at our lafi fiation.

At eight in the evening, the weft point of

Woahoo, bore N. E. thrce Icaaues diftant. The

Chatham being under the land becalmed, we

A a 2 fo 0 n
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foon loû, fight of her. We 'ontinued our cour:Cc
1 _î

4dçý all -fad,*, «iàd to our great. furprize, came
1 6ý hý, 1 rhIt .ý6f Attowai, by half paft four the

fiext morn1ýg-, Friday the pth. The:.eaû ,end,,
y ifling diftance,

comp,ýls, bore N., b W. at a tr

liav**g* g'ain'ed alm'6ft fix lâgýýs in -the n-ighes

run from land to lànd,.mo. than.thel.o aféer-

tained Whièh I concluded muft have been ef-

-feded by a very ftrong north-weft currente

At day-break.,. we bore away glong the.. fouth

fidé ofAttowaiforW4ymeab where about

nine 0 clockwe anchore and moored -a cable

each way; e depth ôf waterý,was ý4 fathoms,

with a bottom, of dark -grey fandand. mud. The

caft 'oint of thebay beanng, by çompafs, Si.,6 >r E.
p

îheý,-11WeÈ* 0!' N. 70 W.; and the river N. 31 Et

abýout two miles diùa4t.

CHAP.
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CHAPTER IL

Tranfaéi;ons at Attowa'i-T-he Prince and Regeni
vyit Me Shi 1ives,---0ý/ér"

.ps-Fidélity of the Na

vations on the Cha,,ýige in thefévéral Governments

of the'Sandwick Yands--.,- Commercial Pu ilits

of îhe Am'ericans.

B Y the time w'e had anchoredj -feveral of the

natives vifited us in the fame fubmiffive and
7

orderly manner as at Woahoo, a'n'd appeared bet-'
ter provided. Towards noon à f . Fni d ày the gth>
the Chatham arn*ved but the w*ý ind fl-lifting

abou -t pTevented her coming to anchor -fun-

fet, when lhé moored- a Ettle to the weftward of

the flation we had taken,,

Our boats, guar'd, &c. being in reaciincisi-aboùt

one dclock we pr'oceeded- to, the fhore. Mr.

Menzies accompanied me in the yawl,, and Mr.

Puget followed with the cutter and launch. The

.furf wâs not lb.,high as- to, prevent our landing

with afe ap-fafet and we were reccived b

the'few native's prefent, with nearly the faine

fort of diflant civi1itýr which we expenienced at

Woahoo.

A man, named Rehooa.., immediately under-

A a took
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took to preferve good order, and underfianding

we- p-urpofed to remain :Corne days, caufed two
excellent houfes to be tabooed for our fervice; one
for the officers, the othe .-for the working people,
and for the guard, con ifting à

A 'f a fe eant and fix
marines.. Stakes were ýdriven.into the. crround

î frb'n ihe river to the houfes, and thence acrofs

the :ýea*ch.- giv*ing us an allotment of as much

:race as we could.poff-,,bly -have occalion for;
withl:l;-.Which few encroachments were-attempt.

ed. This bufinefs was executed by two men.,

ivhofe authority the people prefent feemed to
acknowledgç and refipedalthough they did not

appear to.us to- be chiefs of any particular confe-
q«ýienç -e. . I madeý- them. fome very acceptable pre-
tents ; "and a. trade for provifjRpý.gnd fuel was foori
eflablifhed.- Certain of the natives, who had

permiffilon to corne within our fines, were ern-
ployed in filling _and rolling our water-ca&s to
and from the. boats -fd 'rw h i c h fervice they

:Céerned highly gratified by the reward of a févv

beads or fiiiall nails.

Having no réafon to be apprehenfive of any.
interruption to the harmony and good under-
fianding that feerned to exifi, and the afternoan.

being invitingly pleafant, with Mr. Menzies, our

new fhip-mate Jack.- and Rehooa. I procecded.
along thiý river-fide and found the low.country

which fireches from the foot of the mouatains

towards
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towards the fea, * occupied pn*ncipally -«w'ith thç
taro plant, cultivated much in the- fame manner
as at Woahoo; interfpeeed with a few fugar
canes-of Immriant grow-th, and:f0me fweet pota-
tocs. The latter arc planted on dry- ground, the
former on the borders and partitions of the -taro

grounds, which- here, as wèll as et Woahoo,

would be infinitely more commodious --were they
a little broader, bein-g at prefent, fcarcely of fuffi-

cient width to walk upon-, This mconvenience

may poifibly arife from. a pn-nciple of Sconomy,

and the fcarcity of naturally good land. The

fides -of the hills extcnding from, thefe plant-à-tions

to the commencement of the foréftj -a -fpacecom-

prehending at Icafi one balf of the ýigand, appearr

ed to produce nothi ùg but à -cèarfe :fpiry grafi

froin an argillaccous foil, which had the appear-

ance of having undergonc the adion of fire, and

much refembled that called the. red dirt in Ja-

maica, -and there confidered little betté- than a

caput inortuum. Mýfi of the cultiv'ated lands

being confide-rably above the level of the *v* re

made it very -difficult to accoant for their being

fo uniformly -wcll watered. The fides of the

hills affoided no runni-ng fireams; and adrnâting

there bad been. a colleétion of water on their'

tops, they were all fo extremély'perforated, that

there was little chanec of water £nding any

A a 4 -oaiTace..
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paffagè to %tU. tare. pIntations. Thefe Pèdora+
-tionsi-whiçh-.weriDnu-=rous,,,..,were.vifible.àt thc
-termingtion;of,,thý ni<>un'tainsi in.perpendicular1

£Iiffs a-jýrUptIydrfc endi nigto --the. cultivàted land, -

and had -,-the --appeàrancte,- -of-. being the effeâ of
.vol.canic eruption5, though-1 fhould fu-ppofe Of

yery.. ancient date'.'--.. As wç. p:r.qizeed-ed.$ our attenr

-tioir was arrefted by. an obje -à that greatly- excit'ed
,our ation,, arid, .. at -once, ppt. an -end to all

-conjeéture - ýon the"ýmçans . to - -hich the- -nativ -es
reforted.. forth-e. watering:of their'plaritati'ns., A
-10fty perpendicular cliff no'w prefented itfelf,

-wh*ch, - by .. xifing immediately frôm -the 1 rivet
--w.ouldý,effedually. havc:*ûopped-,. oux fizther pro-ý

grçfs, into tb:cl.country, hgdit ûot been fôr an ex-
-ceedingly well..-nùruéled.wgll of fioné and clày,

a4out twe. ty-four feet high rai-fed from the. bot-
tom by the fide of the cliff w-lukh. -iiot -only

,ferved as -a paüs into the country, but -ýaIfo .-as an
aqýçduâ),,tP-conVey the waterbrought thither
by gre.ýt labour from a confiderabl * -difiance; the
place where the-.river. deféends- from the mo-an-

-tarns affording ...the, planters an abun-dant ftream,
-for the purpofe to which, it. is fo advantageoufly

applied. This wall, whîch did no lefs credit tô
,thé.mind.-of the'-projedor ' than to the fkill of the

builder, terminated the exterit of our wallc,; frdXn
whence we returncd throgg4 thé plantations,

whofe
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-whofiz-. highl y improved fiate impreffed us with
a very favoràble opinion -of the induûry. and. în-
genuity of the inhabitants.,

.,.On our ari'al at the beath, I had the.cornfor-t
of fi.nding all-things iriprrfedly; good order.-- As

the trading and working pgrty were.extre «e
well lodzed, it was reafonable to.belicwe the our

bufinefs would notý only be.much facilitatcd, bu"t
that- a more, ple.ntiful fupply of reffefhments
would, ý probabl -be procured, by all i

y owing -them
to remain on fhore. This induced me to l'avè
Mr. Puget in charge of the. p;ýrty, and I returned
on board perfedly fatisfied with the fafety of

eir fituation.

Like our treatment at Woahoo,ý ôur reception

here was not of that. hearty, -- friendly nature, 1
had: been accuflomed - to- experience from our
fouthem friends,. The. eagertiefs, nýLy ýeven avi-

dity, with which the men -here - affifted in the
proftitution of the women-; and the readinefs of
the whole fer without any exception, - to furren.

der. their -perfons without the leaft importunity,*
could, not fail, gt the moment, to incur ot-ir cen-

fure and diflike; end, on reflcélion, our difgu:R
and- averflon. . I have read much., and feen fome.

thing in my feveral vifflts, - to this ocean, of the
çbfcenity attributeid, to the inhabitants of Ota-M

heite and the -Society iflands; but po indecency

that ever *came under my obfervation., could be

compared
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compared with the exc effi ve- wanton nefs prefent.

cd in -this excurfion. Hâd this levity, 'now. fo
offenfively confpic ' Uous., bee-n exhibited in my
former vifits to, thefe* iflands, its impreffion5cpuld

ncýt bave ýeen effaced, -and, it muft hav é* be .é n re-
ciàlleâed - at, 'his . time with all the âbhor'r-ence

which it wouldst firfi have naturally created;
-but as no remembrance -of :fuch behaviaur'oc-

curred,- *I was indu- 'd to co der -this lice htiouf-
nefs as a perfeâly new acquirement., taught, per-
haps, by the different civiliz'ed voluptuarl*es,*, Who,

for fôme years paft, have been their- confiant vi-

fitors.

At Woahoo, and aIfo -on our arrival- hem, we
mrere given to, underftand fhat'therc were Eng-

liihmý%-.n réfident on this ifland.

One of them, a Young man about feventcén
years of age,-whofe name was Rowbottom,, on
Saturday the ioth came on board in a large

double c-ano'e., who faid he was of Derbylhire,

that he had failed from En-gland about five years

fince- in an In*d-ïàman to China, wh- kh. ffiip hc

haïd quitted in order to, engage with :fome of the

veffels in the fur trade betwéen North-Weft

America and China _.and that he had ever fince

bý&-n- thus employed in the Amer«Ican fervice.

-He informed me, that himfelf, John Williams a

Welchman, and James Coleman an Irifliman,

bad been Ieît at Onehow., in order that they m-'iýght

ret«urn

A"- --te -1,
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retum to this ifland for the purpofe of colleding

fandal-weod, and- pearls., for their mafier John

Kendrick an American commandIng- the brig

Lady Waffiington, in whofe fervice they flill re.

mained at the wages of cight dollars per month.

The Lady Waffiineon had quitted thele ifland

the preceding Odober, bound to New Enz, 1 land.

with a cargo of furs to difýofe of in her way thi.

,ther"at, China; Ahe was immediately to réturn

from Boifion, and having fpent the- next winter in

INorth-Weft America., was, in the autumn ofthe

en:Cuing -year, to cal] for, the:Ce men at Attowai,

and tàke in a cargo of fandal-wood for the Indian

market., with fâçb Pearls as they mi crht have col-M

le.ded,

With Rowbottoin. -came two chiefs,- the 'one

named No- ma-'tee-he- tee, theotlierToo; bothof

whom he faid would be,' tifeful at Attowai and

Onehow. On making thefe -chiefs'each a prefeàt., -
with whicà they were greatly pleafed, thçy :faid

they were , direded by --the king, or rather -the*
prince. Ta-:tnoo-eree, (who is a boy,-ànd the eldeft -
fon of Taio -the.fovereign of this and' the neigh-

bouring iflandsy to fay, that Enem- oh, the regent

in Taio's abfence, and T-amooeree.,- -ould bc with

us in a.day or two; giving me-to, underfiand that
Eneinoli was the principal adl'ng officer. A riief*

fenger was i-mmediately di:[patched to rcqueil'of,

his bighnefs, that, as =y fiay would bc very' fhort,,
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do me the ý-îàvor to.lo:fe no time- in
giving us the hon'or of his oompany; and, as a
pleidge of qir friendly difpdition, 1 :Cciýt-h'ima

largee axe. as a prefent.

Oàr voung countryipan faid ît w-as bî MY im'
portan- t -to have the » -ýffrideft watch- éver the be-

liaviour 'of thefe -oùgh he. cdii-
ýéoPIc.' for alth

ceiVed,-ouý force- was too greatfý-r- th*enà to'at-

t . enàpt any thing . hoftile with the, Icaft prô-fpcél-

of fuc-efs, yet h7c could not ý Acterwinehow far

their.-ambitious v*lew*s might lead them, as, fincé

t.heir-fuecefs in takingý -a-. fchooner- at Owhyhee,

they fiad'become 'f6 ëlat'ed*., that they*ýhad at-

tempted. to take a- brieg at Mowee.

The fchooner bel'nged to à Mr.- Metcalf, an
Ameriéan trader, who having bee' fu'éeýfsfùI , 'i P n

the jur tradé. equipped and- entrufied, he'r to the
command. of his fon,* who fâiled wïth eight men

from, Macao, in order to, profecute that brÉnch."Of

commerce. This veffel was captured atýOwhy-

lhee ; butas Rowbottorn"s narrativè of -the fads

was afterwards foun4 erroneous, the*-'.particula'rs

of tbe enterprize,'from better.a*uthority,,will be

given in a future chap-téi.-,

No»iatceketee'and._Tû6--ýý" ith other natives -pre-
ý-,,Ie*nt., corifim é& ihe intelligence of this, atrocious

a&,,- and, at the faine time, highly reprobated the

inhurnan murder of the crewl, -who were all put
to death excepting -one man, Tianna was ae-

cufed >
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cuiýd bythem of having pr **eâed this wiéked

fcheme, ancl of. havîng perpetrated the horrible

ma:ffacre.; but they _ pofitiyéýy denied .that Taiý,

Who had - been fufpecîed of pçditating -the cap.

-- ture-,of the brig at.Mowee, bad, any knowledge

of that bufinefs; :(àýing,,_fhat--ît wasintirely the

ad of thé, people -of Mowee. On becoming ac-

quainted with thefe da'ring -and ambitious defiens,

1 inquired what reception-.Tianna would have-ex-

penenced had he accompan.ied.us from-Owhy-

hec ? Every one prefent. féemed to bc afLo1iifhed

at- his entertaining fuch an idea, and agreed thàt

he would have been put to. de-ath the inûant he

had landed, as they à1l confider%ý-.d him as - theïr-

niofi inveterate enem'. T-hefe reports; -andthey
obfervations th-at were made by the natives in

,confequence of their beî ng rel.at-ed to me, gave me

gy-reat reafon to apprehend that -Tiaiina"s. - inlte.n-

-tionsý of accompanying us hither, whïch on re-

.fledion he had thought proper to. décline, wzre

not didated by motives ôf the moû friend

difinterefied nature.

Thefe,'unw'elcom*e- tidings being concluded,

Mr. Broug4ton attended me on fhore w ith the

twachiefs and the young Englifhman, who was

extremely fervïceable to us. as an interpýeter; and

-pointedout to. th.e natives our.friendly intentions

towards them, and the manner in which they

lhould conduét thernfelves, not only to infure our

good
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good opinl* on, but to, obtain the advantages that

wouldý'eventu- refult to, tlïemfèlves from. our

vifit. On landing, 1 undâïlood from, Mr. Puget

that éîýry thing was, and had'beeh, coriduded

mrith the gieateft.prc>priety and good order ýby all

-parties.- Trad-eý for -provifions-e woode &c. was

going on. very brilkly, -and our* fupp'y 'of waterV
was equal.to, our wilhes.

Matters thus pleafantly crrcu'' fianced, we.

embarked with Mr.- Ménzies and Whidbey,

-who had accompanied us on fhore in a -double

canoe to examine thetiver, which, at the difiance

of about half a. league froni'the en-trance, divides

Into two, branches, one firetching towards the

E. N.ý E.; the other, -ýeemin'ly the furtheft navi-

gable, took a northerly direâion, in which how-

ever we were not able to advance more than five

hundred yards beyond the wall wé had vifited

the preceding evening', 1 -Here.'we landed, an*d

confidered ourfelves about three. miles from the

fea-fide, to which we now returned by a- path

fomewhat nearer the foot of the'mountains tha'n

before, throuch a fimilar country; and were on

this occafion, more pcùered 'àne difgufled, if

poffible.9 with the obfcene importùnities of the

women, thân on our form-er excurfion,ý

Nomateelictee returned''"th . us -to dinner; To&

remained with. R. ehooa to, affifi oýir party on ffiorc.

The next morning, Suhday thc i i th,,' Nomaow

teehetee
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teehét& produced a lift of certificates" from, four
différent commaàders'ýof trading velels who, kad

lately vifited the-fe iflands. - The firft, dated in
April J 79 1 e figned 4yJ. -Colnett of the- Arle-1 .90

neut, re-comt. ended this chief to, _the notice of
future vifitoîs -; but the odiers fign- ed by J. - Inm

gr-am of' the o Tho.mas Bamet f* the « Guf-,
tavus, -and Joh àKendrick of the Lady. Wafhing-«

ton,, the two, former wâout dates, th c- làtter dàted
ýh of Oeoberl,,i i*, all-dired that the -greateû'

circumfpèâion thould,,--bé obferved in* the inter-
courfe of firangi;"'- - -ith thefe illanders, notwith.
fianding the d opinion, eniertained, of theïr

fidelityýr the reéommendation given, by Mr,,,
Col-nett, 1 told Nomateehetee the paper fpoke
Much in his praife and favor, and defired that'he

would not omit-lhewin it to the commander of
the next and every. other veffel that might arrive

at Attowzà, which he promifed to do, and reob

quefted it- rnight .'remain on board until our dc«ý

parture.

The caulkers having finiffied, the quarter deck,

of the Difcovery, they were fent on' board the
.Chatham - to, executea fimilar fervioce.

Another of the party left by the Lady Wath-

%ington now made -his appearance, -which did not

fpeak much in his favor. This man's name was

Coleman, and Rowbottom had faid he was of

Ircland, which'the man hirnfèlf pofitively denied,

and
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and- declared he wasati American, born at New
Yot-k. He.had in . M-oft *refped-s adopted the -cuf-

toms of the natives, particularly. in drefs, or rather
inýnakednefs; for,,.excep'tlng- the maro; whichhe
wore wïtli much lefs.decenIcy than the gencrality

of -thé inhàbitan- ts, __ he. was p-erfedly,.naked,.. and
the- icolour of- ' bis fkin was-fittle wi hiter, than: the

faire-:ft of théfe- people. -I a&ed.ýhim *hat he'had

done with clothes; to which he an-
fi-vered with a fneçr, tbat -1,1 they were -hanging

up in- a houfý for the admiration of the natives;

and feemed greatly to exult in -having degenerated
into a fa-rage - way of. life.' He acquâinted. me,

that he _.was charged with a me:ffage - froin the

princ'e,,*Ito. afk what fiay 1 intended to- m4k e, and

to inq'uir'e if we were friendly anà peaceably dif-
po:Ced. I defired he would inform the prince,

týI àt we fliould -depart the infiant -à :Cupply, of

water was obtained; that I was very defirous of

having an'interview both -with him and Enenioh.,

Ibut that- I could not bc detained for this purppfc;

and that; -as- a-further pledge of the favorable dif-

pofition--ý,i7c -bore towards him and his -people, I

defired he woi Id prefent to the prince a piece of

:fcarlet clôth in my narne. . With % this embaffy

he imMediately fet off,, after affiuring me that the

prince and regent with many other chiefs, would

pay us -their* refpeéls by noon the next day.

The afternoon' being- delightfully pleafant, 1
made
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made a finalt excurfion to the wefiward along the

.-beach; and on'-returning,.obferved -the hills to,

the eaftward of ' the river to be on fire from a
confiderable heîght, in particular direétions, down
towards the water's edge. I was by no means

pleafed with this ýppearance, well knowing that
fires arc glenerally reforted to by thefe and other

rude nations as the fignal for colleding the dif-

tant inhabitaùts, when ean enterprize or fcherne

is meditated to be carried into. effeâ.

I defired Rowbottora to attend to the conve>

fation of the Indians who were near; but he col-M

leéted nothing-from them- in our walk that could
give rife to fufpicion. Onjoining the fhore party,
1 afkcd Nomateehetee and fomê other chiefs, what'

was the caufe of tbis extenfive conflagration.

Some replied, it -was to, announce the arrival of

the prince, the regént, and other great chiefs ia

this neighbourhood on the morroi; whilft otbers

contended it was for no cher purpofe than that

of burning the weeds. This difagreement ia

opinion concerning the. caufe of fo unufual aa

appearance, was far from being fatisfadory. The

:Curf ran very high, and other circumftances conim

curred to render the embarlkation of our working

party very inconvenierit; in addition to which, I

did not think it prudent to manifeft our appre-

henflons by a fudde' and ha retreat. Theft Y
party on fliore amounting ýo twenty armed perç.

VO L. I. B b
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fons was'toler'ably firong. Mr. PÙget had di-
reétions -to be ip

V-1gilantly on bis quard; and1e
was informed that the two -launches, armed and

-provided. with-ý.falfe fires to make fignals in cafe of
2larm, Nyçiý1dbe fiationed. as clofe to the beach

as the -ýurf ou
w' Id* permit during the night, in

-café -he,ý fhould- need further affifiance. Having

taken the.fe precaution' 1- returned on board, with

the hope, thât in the event of any'tumult fittle

danger was. to be appréhénded. Durincr the

night ;the chiefs who had taken up their Iodg-

ings néar our party,.freq'ently vifited the beach
a -d inqu*fi-

near where our bo'ts rode, and feerne 1

tive aï to the caufe of the precautions which they

-bc-beld. The 'ight libwever paged without the

Jeafi interruption; and- in the. morning the -na-

tiv*es w'ere- again ttading in their ufually ci"il and

friendly manner.

Our fùpply of wat'er was completed on Mon-

,day' the -1:ýth; 'and the few hogs and vegetables

-we wereý able tà purchafe were. recèived from the

fhore. - ý As th e market no -longer .afforded provi-

-fions, --and- as our bifinefs was- now finiflied, di-

redions w---cre--criven,--f-or- the embarkation of the

party in the a-fternooni it being my- intention the

next day to, fail-'for Onehow. The furf havl*ng

prodigioufly in'reafed, -Mr. Puget-, on thefe orders

beihg delivered to hirn, repréfented to, me, that

hÇ was féarful our people wýou1d not be able to

reach
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xcach the boat& -Ith theïr arm s'ýwitbout expof-
ngthernfelves to ome dang

*1 er. Conýceiving that
ýwith the- affifiance of a-canoe, which -bitherto

bad been the genéral -mode' of conveyance be'
tween our boats and the, fhore, there would be

-little hazard., 1 defired- he-,-vvould ufe his ut*Moft

endeavours to get off as' the re-appéarance of
the fires on the hills, and the non-appearance 6f
etther prince'or regent, indicated a poffibility that

the 'natives might have thoucrht proper. to.difcon-

tinue their former fe'vices and goo& behaviour.

In the -r Oùr boats returned ; they had

been forne timedetained by the abfence 'fa-.rnau

belonging to the Chatha *, who had fira' ed frorn*y
the Partyrand-whorh at length they 'had been

oblig-ed to, Icave behl«nd., Tb *.effed the ç.mbark-

ation,, Mr. Ptiget,..had.,procùred-a large double ca-

noe, wh-ich un-fortuneely-was Rove. and fwamped

the -firfi trip; but by the exertiOhs of thofe inthe

boat s* every perfon had h;i-ppily- bçea faved, thôugh

amongft them were :Corne ' who coul.4 n.ot fwim.

By this accident two mufLets, threeaxes, a crofs

cut:faw, eind a fiet.of aççoutrementswen.t to the

bott-o-ni, bütthey had recovered bac'of the muf-9

kets. Several articles bélongipg toý:ýthe officers

whoý bad. - been on ffiore on, duty çould not -be

taken -%without imminent dangçr of bcincr Joû, as

tho:Ce on fhore after the lofs .'fý the cgPoe.bad'to,ý

fwim. to the boats through thç fürf. Amgng#

B b thçfc;
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thefe were fome arms, and a valu'able double ba:

relled fowling-,Piece,, whicà were left in the charge

of Nomaleeietee,-who tabooed.thern; andwith. John

Williams, --(the Welchman left by the lady Walh-

ington) gave every aiff-urance of their feèurity ; to,

infîýre which, they botit, propoféd to'mfleep in thé'

boufe where thr valuables were depofited, . Mr.

Puge feèmed to entertain *,great confidence of the

:fafet), -of the articles of their being all forth.

coming - but 1 muft own, I expeéted that this
CO fidelity feverely to. nfidence would put iheir ,,
the teft, and miglit eventually be the mrans of

eeventing our interview with the prince and reip

gent; efpecially asý Williams had returned with

un apoloey for their having4ýýbr'oken their engagequ

rnent, which he faid had . been occafioned by ex*

ceffive fatigue; but that we might rely on «feeing

thern the n'ext morning. This unpleafant flate

of -fufpenfe occafioned me fome anxiety; but at

dayý-brr4 1 was agrçeably relieved by re- * *

mefage that the pn* nce -and regent wçre arrived

gt Whymea.

On Tuefday týc i 3th. Mr. Fuget was difP

Patched -to the lhore for the purpofe of obtaining
the thinp which had been lçft.behind, and with

dire4iOns to ule. çv éry poffible, means to imp'efi

the Prinçç -and regçnt with out friendly- difpoûàm

tion, and to, Prevail on them to vifit the Ihips,

J4 tbefç reýptéts hç 44 ýtbç pç4 fortune to lùc--

cççdl
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ceed, and CommUnicated -ta rije the- -following

particulars ofhis reception.

. .On landing, he was received with great marks

of friendihip and -cordiality by Enemoh, who is'an

elderly çhief; gua'rdian to the children of Taiû,

king of the ifiand, and regent during his,àýfence.

At forne difiance the young prince was feated in

a man I>s lap, ta whom Mr. Puget haflened,. to, pay'

his refpeds, and bad the fatisfadion Of .- Iceing
him well pleafed with îhe prefents bc rnade.-him

ôn this *ccafion,-' Having:Cettled the bufinefs of

their vifiting the fhips, to which Enemoh ha.d

coilfented, bc was - extremely anxious ta become

acquainted with the fate of the féveral articles

which bc had intrufied to the care of Williams

and Nomateehetee the preceding evenl*ng. Much

to their credit and ho-nor, bc not only found. every

thine he had. configmed to theïr protedion and

integrity, but- alfo the mufket with its -ba-yonet;

and crofs cut faw, whiéh had been.laft out of

the canoe,. but which in the courfe-of the night

had been recovered by -the natives-; who pro-

rnifed, that the axes which were not yet, ob-

tained fhould likewïfe bc reflored, the infiant

they were recovered. The feveral articles being

rolledecl and -. fent down -to the -boat',- with , the

man -belonging. to the, Chatham wbô - had.. bee-a'

left on fhore, the preceding évening, Mrý_pUgçt

-acquainted Ene-moh that he was ready tQ - ettend

B b 3 theni
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thém oni boa»rd.- Enemiok replied that,_ with re-
fipedt to him. felf, he had not t h-èýkýleaft oýjeâion
t'.6 accompany -Mr. Puget with the young. prince
and- Tipoone, a- young chlief about. th'-,pri-nce.9

Who cem'd'his princiýal companion; butp
that hé'was now prevented fbllowin' bis own in-

cliàations,.by the chiefs who were préfent.,, and

l'ome women apparently -of -. great -confe*
who cdlleâi*ely demanded* an hofiage - to. be left

with--ihern on fllore, whilfi. we on board were
bon» ored,'with. th e' --comp'any -of the:fe illufirilous
perfonage.;.-- On»Mr. Puget"s-receivin ýand:maL-

ing k-n'w:n my- order's,,- that Mr. Maùby and Mr,
Sheriff fhouldxemain beh*nd in compliance with
tbtirdeflrës,. a -geneïal approbation'-was expre:ffed

by all- pr*efe àt, and -the regent wiLh fome attend-
ants--emb-arked; faying,- that' on his. returù the

prince andlis-young friendfilould go on board,
but that the ifland co -Id not -be left thous
elther -the- prince -or the regentý

0n.ý,Ene-»ioh's coming onboard hé affe-éfed to
recolled, 'me, and làid-- -.,,%,e bad been acquainted

-%lvhen-1 wasat Attowai with Captain -oôk ;- and,
to:ýrecall--hànfélf.to- my r'emembrance added that

'é w , as Prefent:--.whenl -gave a lock of my hair t'Op
Taio' '»hý icl -lTaio had ýever fince pyefer'výed and

-aIvv;àye-ýdàmed-ýabout_ him; and thatýhc-- Enemok,
-hàd, on'.: fiat fwn

bcca riequefied'a fîrni]arý pledge
(W ýffitndlM* ýý which-e- however, 1 thought.prpper -

to
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to decline. Thefe circumfiances were very likely
to haie taken place, although at the moment

they did not recur to my memory,

A dozen hocrs, and a quant-ity -of mats and

cloth, bein prefented b Eneinoh, I made no9 y
delay in offering a fuitable return, with -whïch,

however he did not feeem ekher delighted or

fatisfied. This produ'ced an inquiry on 1-ny part';

on which he frankly acknowledged-, that the pré--'

fent I made him was a very liberal one, but that
-ould eladIv.

he -*% , give up the whole for a mufket,

or even for a piftol. The:Ce engines of defiruc--

tion had been uniformly folicited- with the greateft

ardency, by every native of the leail confequ'ence

with whom we had any dealings; and I haà-,fre«

quently been much . perplexed- how, without of.;

fence, to refufc COMPIVInc wiLý-h re-quefts, fo linÀ'.

portunate, and, at the fume tâne, in my h.umblcý -

opinion, fo repugnant'- to t"rL%-, "Caufe of humanitty.

O'n this -occafion'I avalled m*yfelf. of our'pèc-'uliar

fituation, as it had refped to the trading veffe1s,
which he had been accufIî.ýDmed t'o vifit a _d '. .1

formed hirn that the fhip,,'and every thàig-ýffie -

contained, belonged to his Majeýfty- Ki-rig-George,,

who* :had tabooed.mnfke--s, -Pifiols, I..rious
other.- articles. On.. this -gunpowder -and balls

werc .ýimmed'iat'ely folicite d ; but'.. - on -beingtoi'à

that thefe were pnder fimilar reftriéEonýs.,, h ê'

rnained file'nt,' and feé-rned vt-Y thougbtfuI:-, -ýAt

B b 4
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lenath, conceiving no importuaitiés would avail,
he recovered himfelf, and became -as fuddeffly

cheêrful, as on the refufal of his fayorite weapons
he had feemed deeded. He now ffiook'me very

beartily -by -the hand, and faid,' fince arms and
ammunition were tabooed, he muû*acknow'ledge

týhaît the prefe*ts hc and his -friends had received
were -very ample, and that they had reafon t 0 bc

highly fatisfied. Eneinok recommended. in the
firongeft terms the attendance of Nom«ateelietee
an& Too on oux paflâge to Onehow,_ where they
would be very ferviceable' in procuring us the dif-

férent * produâionsý and would prevent any dif-
-orderly behaviour on the part -of the inhabitants.

His opinion of -his own importance was -greatly
flattered by our»faluting him with four pns on
his departure;- and hé- -took leave with every ap-m
pcarance of being extremely gratified with his
vifite

-Mr. Puget, who had to execute the remaining
pait of his embaffy, attended the venerable old
chief -and his :fuite- on board the Chatham, where

they paid their, refpeds to, Mr. Broughton; and,
h aving.reccived:fome prefýnts ' frorn -that gentle.
man, they- proceeded'to the lhore. On landing,

Enmoh expofed the feyeral articl ' es which -had
been * him, and recoungen to ted the tre 'tment
he- had rece'ived.

Althouzh Puzét was much- pleafêd W' ith.

the.
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the fatisfaclon and bappinefs which the viiit had

afforded all priefent, he waý rnuch difapp-ýoirited

,on underftanding that -the embarka'tion of the

prince and his young friend would not tak-e pla-ce.

On his fearching for the caufe of this fudden ai.

ýeration, and poiritinc out to Enemotz the r-,_ce
b p-

tion he had met, the préfents he had received,

and afruring him., that we had no wifh or'defire

but to thew the fa m e niarks of -refpcct and friend-

.fhip to Tamooere, which he had given us an op-

portunity of payinom to, him (all of which wérc'

readily admitted) Ellemoh, with fome -hefitation,

explained;, and at length the reafon was difcc>-

vered to bave proceeded from their having.ob-

ferved that the two gentlemen who had been

ieft as.'hoftages,. were down on the bc"ch near

the boats, and they fuppofed were going on board

without the return*of the prince to the

fhore. Mr., Puget- inflzantly.iernoved their ap-

-prehen:ûo 'when all objedions ceafed; and the

prince and his young companion were now as

cager to getto the boat, a'they- before had becn

willing -to return on. the demur ofthe regent;

from whom Mr. Puget underflood that fome

hogs and vegëtables ivere -every minuteexpeélcd.

to arrive. But not *htuking it ad-vifeable to wait'.
lefi any othrr objedion might arife, and detahi

the prince .-on fhore, he immediately put oiffi

Icaving
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leaving b4r. Manby and Mr. Sheriff in their for-

mer fituation as hofiagies.

1 -was much pleafed with the appearance and

behaviour of this young prince, who feemed -to,

be about twelve years of age. In- his counte-

nance was êxhibited. much -affability and cheer.

fulnefs; and, on elofely.-.obferving hisfÏât«res*.,

they had infinitely more.the refemblance of an

European than of thofe which.crencrally charac-

terize thefe iflanders; being deftitute of that na-

tural ferocity fo confpicuous - 1 ' n the -- ýerfons about

him'. In thefe refpeds, and in the quicknefs, of

bis comprehenfion and *deas,, he gréatly furpaffed

bis yo ung friend and companion. Tipoone. - At_

firfi, he was not without confiderable agitation,

marked as evidently by the fenfibility of his coun-

tenance, as by his adions.; in confiantly clinging

to me, and repeatedly falutinct me according to-

their cuùom, by touching nofes. 1 foon diffipated

his fears by a few thffing.-prefents, and encou-

raged him to vifit every.,*part. of the Ihip. His

inquiries and obfervations, on this oc-cafion, were

not., as might have been expçâed from. his age,

direded to, trivial matters ; which cither efcaped

his notice, or were by him deemed unworthy of

it; but to fuch circumftances alone, as wou,ld

bave aùthýori'ed quefilons from per-fons of ma-

uzred years and forne experience. He conduéted

himfelf
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himfelf with a great dea-rec of good' breeding, and
appli d to -ÉowboýL-to-rn or W,*ii*

liams, werc
with bim', to know if he micht be permitted, or

it- were proper, to make tli,s,. or that inquiry
afid never moved forward, or fat down,. wiL'hout

firft *nqu*rinz., He by fo doing, he fhould ii nc u r
any-difpleafure. It was now about our ditiri-er-

time. His young friend Tipoone did not fail to

partake-of'lour repaïl, whilft the prince féemed.

infinitely more ente ita ined with the feveral new'.

objeds that furroundcd him, and, 1 bel'ievt''

would, have returned to the fhore perfeé1ly fatis--

fied bis vifit- -had I offered him nothinfr

more. Confiderincr however, that fome acknow-

ledgment -%îwas due for their care and honefly in

reflorine nôt only the articles, which througIt

necefruty had been -comi,n,l,.tted to tl-.%eir char7ge,

but fuch as we.re riccovered 'from the 'te.a whica

dinner was ended 1 1) efeni ci Ta i

nearly a dup'-*c,-,.tý,- aýÎbrtMent or' the valuabIcs 1

had ià the foreroom. to Encizoh,

few-other things that- feemed part*cu'ià-jlv to at-

trad bis attention. Arnoncrft thefe was aqùan

titý of wine and rum, for which thefe iflanders,

likc our fouthern friends, -have aequired no in-

confiderable -rel';,Ifh.- Lprefented Ixkev.lfe to- his

friend a colleaion 'O'f luables ; and gave to each

of Wis attendants 'ô-,.nc.tr:Lviai article.,with which

they feiemcà agree-ably, fur ri2ed, as this ê0mi l'
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mtnt was expeded by none of them. Our.coun-

trymen who were in the habit of-living with the

prince, were*inftruéled to, imprefs on the minds
of the royal party and tbe inhabitants in g-eneral,

that the'liberality they, had exper « enced was

wholly"to, bc -aféribed to their own civil, orderly,

and honefi behaviour ; and., that., (in addition to

what they had received) as a -articular teflimon

of my approbation of their cinduêt, if they would

remaie. on board until it was dark th-ey lhould bc

entertained with a difplay.of fire-works.ý Taniooq.,

ere., though well fatisfied that our intentions were

pacific and friendly, and though perfedly recon-

ciled to, his fituation on board, yet requefied he

might bc permitted to go on fhore, and, if Ene«D

inolz had no. objedion, he would retur*- He in-

treated * us to remain a few days, to enable him to,

make usfome return for our civi.lities, in hoa-a

and vecetables; a fupply of which he expeâeýd

were already at the beach ; but as we had ac-

-Icompliffied all the -bufinefs for which we had

fiopped at this ifland, and being defirous.-of ob-

taining frorn Onehow a flock ofyams, (a vege.

table that Attowai did not at that time afford) 1

gave the young prince to underiland, thât if the

wind fhould prove favorable iii the courfe of the

night, . we fhould, on a certainty, depart for- One-

how.

After vifiting the Chath4m with the-. prince, 'Mrs
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Mr. Puget retumed with his charge to the fhore,
where the party:was received with the greatc-M

cordiality by a. large, concoUifýè__ o-f---th-e--natives,

who, under the reftridions of the Iaboo, were

kept in excellent order. The prince was carried

en a man 'y s fhoulders and féated in the houfe

which our officers occupied. There he was foon

joined b' Enemoh, with a large train of atten.

dants, who unanimoiifly expréfled theïr faiisfac-

faétion and gratitude for the treatment their
young chief had.experi.enced; of which, the va-

luable prefents brought from the fhips bore un-*

-den'able teftimony.

Not feeei--g, nor hearing any- tidings of, the

promifed fupply of provifions, nàr diféovering any

inclination in the royal party to- return for the

purpofè of attending the fire-works, Mr. Puget

took his leave and repaired on board. Previoufly

to his quitting the ffiore, the prince found out

that the exhibition could -be equally well feen
from, the beach, and therefore requefied he m'ght

bc indulged,,

As our y6ung friend was a-nxioufly waiting,
with a laýrge crowd of his coulitrymen, in expec-

tation-of fornething new, as foon as it became

dark 1 ordered-fome fky and water rockets to bc

difpIayed. Nomateehetee and Too, who, with:fé-

veral, of the natives, male and female, fiad begged

g pafà&e to Onehow, 'Obfervçd the; ts with

infini-te
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înfinite furprize and admiraition, as did the -con-
COU.-L:Ce of people affembled on fhore; which was

announced -us by their repeated burCs of accla-
mation, diflin&..Iy heard, thoua-h at thle difiance
of nearly two. miles.

I 11-lould be gýùilty of an unpardonable injuflice
to, thefe -people, were 1 to negleift this opportu.
nity.of obfervin that the faithful performance9
of their.engagernent with NIr. Puget, CoMbined
Nvith thofe prin.ciples of boneûy thàt direded.the
refloration -of the articles reco:%7ered from the. fea,produced in our à opýn

-mi in ions very qoptrary to -

thoÉe which we had.I' perhaps too haftily,, formed
ai he -rev

of Attow « ort of the recent vifitors -
d which, on

to this country; an the, prýù dice of

cur £rfi impreffions, wcre con:firmed.greatýy to

the difadvantage of the general charaéter, to

which, it now appearcd, thefe iflanders were en-

titled. The reports, however, ought not to bd

confidered - as having oriý-rin,,Lit-d witlhout caure;

thouzh, in all liricll od, tranfýarefiions may have

been committed by firangers as well as by the

nat-ives, and the want of a fufiicient knowledge

of cach -0theés 'lanauage, may have -. provoked

-utual, aggreflion, which otherways' -would not,

fo 'epeatedly, have produced mifunderfiandipgs.;'

h 4-he nati-ýcs had not been faithfully deaIt

on all., occafions, feenied eviden't, - from-the

ipririce 0; regent demanding an hofiae for their

fa fé
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fafe return, on their conifenting to venture them-

felves a mongft us; a circumûance that had never

-before occurred in any of my vifits to the iflands

în this ocean. That t1wy are. capable of being

taught by proper leffins and examples how to

refped the proper-ty of others, is laced out of

doubt by the. ex"-Ircife of thofe principles, of redi.

tude -that direded. the honorable' refiorationof

the mufket. and tools which they recovered fror'

tea féa ; and this- alfo affords, reafonable grounds

to believe, that, on their being convînýced that

irregularities and frauds are not to be committed

with impunity, all the inhabitants of thefe iflands

would foon be induced to avold, difgrace and pu-

niffiment, and fecure the advantages refulting

frorni the fri-endiliip of the more civilized world.

We might poffibly be in fome meafüre indebteà

for the «ood behaviour of tbe -natives, to the con-

fidence that the chiefs bad reafon to fuppofe w'as

placed in their integrity. This, when repofed in

their chiefs or refponfible perfons,, 1 have, i'n for-

mer infiances, feen attended -vrvith the moû happy.

e ffe à.

The people of the feveral nations who have,

'fited thefe iflands, are well-'known-and diflin-

gruilbed by the inhabitants.. I was extremely.

well pleafed to underfiand that the thrce refident.

men, though at prefent in the fervice of an Ame-

rican, had ufed. every endeavour. to imprefs on

the
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the minds of the nativesthe mofi favorable opi.
nion of. the Englith;: and I was made ' very;,happy

-on- bein* convinced of the -ftrong prediledion
and attachment wh-ich the young prince . had
conceived for the fubjeds of G'eat-Britain. * This.
PrePoffeffion,ý if properly chçxiihed,.ýý,May- even«P

tually be highly important to tfie -Bntifh -traders
.-for, if conclufions may bè 'permitted to bc drawn
frorn the general deportment and maùners. of his
carly years, the riper, ones of this young prince
muft bc attended *ith, a very confiderable de

gme -of confequence in this part of -the wor1d'.
This prefumption-appears the-more warrantable,

-- by the fpIendid atchievernents, and the example

Ibe will have had exhibited by bis father,.who bas

raifed himielf to the high fiation bc at prefent

fills by his perfeverance and prowefs in military.

-exploits.

The prediledion of the prince was not çnly
confp7icuoue in the attention lhewn to Rowbot.

tom and.1is comrades, ýwhofe perfons and pro-,

perty -bc had made facred by their -confiantly re.

fiding with hirn, and by, his making them bis

companions in'all -his diveýfîons and àmufements,

but in his having affurâcd, the title of 'King

George; not fuffcring,ýIis domeftics to addref&

him by any other nàme,, and being much dif-

i9cafed with us, as well: as his countrymen, if we

Befides
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ýý,B«efîdt -th idiffé 'a

=nt rticles, of, traffic with
'hiéh l'prefént d this prornififig,-y 'th, wee ou re -a

mai -:,àpd .: érriale goate and «. two géefe Mr.
Broughton added- à. thl.*rd,;- . and-, we had- hopes they

,Were ôf différé n-t,.fex*s.,. _He: had likewife an èwe
and. a ram -in moft e:icelletit:,conýdi&tion,,, left by
-Mr. Cé'Lr%.ctt;.-thefe had.bred,, -but. théir'progeny

had bèen unfor-,,-unately killed.,by.:a -dog, Not-_

withftaàding this acciden't., therè, -vvas everv.,pîo:(ý
peét of their future propagation and fuccefs.

Frôm Mr. PugetI leained, thàt there appeared

in none of hi- tranfâctions with the, Yoyal -partý

any marks. ýof externâ re:fpecf towards* theM>

either from the fubordînate chiefs, àr the co -mon,
péople. , Whe' Lwas àt. thefe iflands with Cap-

Uln Côok, profiràïio-n.,,was very ufuàlly obferved,

and ýfèemed. th ên'to -be-.dcmanded.even bychiefsP
though notof the-highell- rank. On'týis occala

fioti, ý -the, only circum fiance which proclaimed

the Prince's fuPerior rank 'was a pard - co'nfifling

-of about, thirty men., armed with iron pahooas,

who attended him and the royal perfonages'on

all excurflons, carrying thirteen mufkets made up

into three bundles, with- fome callibaffies cou-

taining ammunit.ion, of, Which it was thougbt

expedient.we fhould be apprized prévious to- their

yifit, left fuch formidable .appearances fhould'

create ni ..us -difiruft- or fufpicion. During the'

VOL. I. C c time
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m*e oùr party was. empIoyect on jiorc, an ame

rnan- ' was fcarc cly .'ever fèen ; and fuch of .'the:

naeivrs who.- appearied'fo providb& broug.ht-the*r

-weapm-w foi the -p'rpore of fiLwoillye'.

-,-Ab.out'thrao- in the morningof Wédù efday the-

14th, we :Caïled> with.'a:- fine northeily brecze forý

Onchowinord-r,'Whil*.,tlie decks of the-Chat-

ham were . caulking., tOý takr, on- bbard fuch yâmsÀ
wc promp

thex VcgetabIc-ý -as -might bc able to

Icure4

0ný our arrivai'. at Ohchow, ý -we a- ichored In 1-4

fathom: -ater off- theýSbiith part -of'thý -ifland,

about of -a mile from- the- thore;'' its fouth*-eaf

point bearing by -Ornpafs* & -;7, E. its- weft, point

N. 418 W.. and -the ifland of T ahoor-* S. 5 8 W.

Filiding the bottom here foft

* * fandy, regular, andi
good, 1 ,%,a& indueed -to prcfer th*&anc4o%e to a.,

fieiafion I had bcen- in, f4ft-er to the N. N. W.

as the furf broke with, great violénce on. the N.W.

fidé ef the- ifland!,.. though herc- we rode- Very

finoethly'.- Noma;eeheteo-wiffied. wc had. proceèded.

further weft;. faying, the nativies would have w

great way. to, bring us- theïr yams and ether pro-

d-u&*onse' Thé fiation we had. taken- was not

however attended. withý anv f-ýàch inconvenien'ce;
as,.,byFridày'-th-e-iý6th--**. th.-àfternoqi

-C -i, wé ha&

purchafed a very ample, fupply : and 'he Chat-r

hain's deck. boing n'ow finifhe.d) about -fix"iýn t'hc.

'evenin
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-evenine w-c proc-i:eded-to -her t ards.-the,.c-oaft

te-f Ame 'çai

departmre, the -- two En liffimen with

;ïour--othtr -%friends-, took their Icavç'., Who, for the

--pod fery.ices thçy1ad renderitd w, Ycceived ac-

.knowledgments- -fa-r'bey',ond their m. oft fanguille

'expeélgtions.

The fupply of refrelh-nentswhieh the Sand-

wkh,,iflands on this occaûonIad afforded us wu

made ýgbIy -a, ery féanty-ene. This, howevcr,, -1
1 not -folely- geribùte, to fcarciýy, asl had, fre-

_u, -y grçgt rSf
crffl on. to. believe -an abundant -ftock

mipht hgve been pýôcurcd,.had we"been inclined

.to:ba.ye pur.haficdthem with-arms apd- ammuiii;-

:tio, -which throueh the -unpardonab

-concluà :,of the, vari* -Uis -whp'haýve vifited J
vthefe iflands, the., inhabitariis ha-ve- -become very

fan,Uiar-..and gfethefe wcapons with an adro7tnefs

ethatl- -not- -dif;,rraec the gen-ýraIity of Euro-

1xaxý. ûxldiers.., Their avidit-y for procurin
en mes n-iay p e

of«fibly hav been

4ucreafe.d.by -the -fuccefés of Tianna, wý',- it

ý-fl-iqj4Iý--ýùeeM3- *18 -principally indebted -for hispre-,

tationtothefire-arms le imported fr*m

-C'hinga4ý:thofe be.h'asfince'rocuredfrom the

.. cIlfferent traders, Elis example lias produced in
ýevery 4encé an inord'nate thirfi for

_,chief Qf conIýq

pow er and a fp I rý*- t of, entcrpýize and ambition

C C 2 feems
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eems gènerally diffufed,

ance is to bc placed on the information. -whiéh'

re-ceive& the:flame'of thefe ùùw'àrfan-table, Mires

ha*'beenÈal:Cedbyt1itpràdicë 'fe ery péci

artifice andý* addrèfi--iný'tIïc -Ee6pean-aridAnitý
0ëan or.s*"; -w-hô hâ.,ve,.the,ri irt, ré by -enhanced the

value of fuch de:ftrudive a rticles of - co M'- iüerce..

-1ýorthefý''alo'n'e* thè'ý ilatiVes". Ëo-w-! tem, nc tô

exchange the Vâlua

tIiéreý-canbe-IitfIedèu tthefe"iflandsftill

The 'évil of th»§--tradeý* -Îll _"be -matérià1ly,ý.kle)fiy
.ve&l'- that m- ay. -ha-ýC' ' oCcaLëftý --to iefort .!,iîbri this

ý 1. -- - -h- îniýtâryflore'fWrîhz,cou try., unequ-ip- P e*d wi-t

inh'màn purpo'ýfè--of barter--ývit-h-,t eý people

and-, à-1 is mticb, fo be apprehe*nded thc ýmifchi*I_'

will -extend ÈonûderýbIyý- furthe-r,,, as. ýwe' hiveIeen
facquaintèd, by the- làte- -adv'è*ntýýre-rs" -rn -ýthé. Iàr

traide, -, that fhefe --iflàndcs,_'ý -h ied- -v-à ous
Ch-

éïnes te deftro, - the créwSý ànd to, gýàr*n i àEÏ fý_

ùo'n. o-f:Corbe of the trading veirèIs,
_:fucceeded too well.,With Mr- Med àlf,2 fc OÔW-r

-àt,,Owhyhe..-.- Thefeambi-tidus.-dél-gn's-: -WvVer,

nad bicen -rende éà -in -j -ofk-ý in-fiances inýffeàuàI,
'bi w Ilèh. ýIhe -trâders

Y-the- fuperiori*t-.y-- alone' hi'

fefféd. in. fire--arrný aâd- ýrct- ndit,,her' th»e ctin*V'I-C-

tiono'f'the'ire-wn'fecurity-be;.,'ngNh-olly'dtpenda'nt
on the. owerful'means of defè the ic

fe -P nce) nor. 6M

in-on "rinciples -ô. humanity, fç-em to - havz, -hadP
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fuffi- cient infi-nence -to --,reftrain a traffic, encou-

ra . "d by -a-,Vancious purfuits in defiance of alige
mcýàlob.ligàtîiDn.

Tht'- â1teration which has taken place irk the

fevèral -glovernments. of thefe iflands firice their

firûý,dIfcovery-by CaptairrrC.ook,-ýhas arifen frorn

inceffatit î -iînftigàîtedý both- at ho 'me and abroad

bý- ém bitiolm:-' ---and enterpri.zingý,chieftain's., which

the, commerce -fo'r -European arms and ammun'-

tion. cannot failof encouraging to the moû de-

7ble;.allowed-ýýtode'èidebycompariûg

the nuinèrous throngs- that *aPpeared on fbe -fu-n

vifitgl'-of the'Refolutio*'n and Diféovery, and which

we:re,ýtheri confian«tly- atténdant ort all our mo-

eons, with the very few we have feen on the. pre-

fent'occafioni the mortality-inufl:, have been very

coilfider-able;' It, -May. howevéri be, objeded, that

îhe nové lfy -of fuch v-ifitors' having, -at this timé,

-greatly' aba-ted,-is-fufficient to a'ccount'for'the ap-

-patent depopulation. But.whe'it is confidered

'how effe'tial- our différent implementà and ma-

nufadure's are- now'.becom«e to their common.

fco orts, that reafon will not apply

-individual is-cag'er to, bring fortà all his fu erý
P

fluous wealth, on the arrival of European com-

modities in the markef.'

At. Whytecte 1 ha'd occafion to, obferve thatý

the toývvm was exten-five,, and the houfes

nuincrous.,



umamerousý,yet t:h-eyý-,we ..th*n-ly.. in 4-habitt-d an
imany appeare.d to tix on

-bc in « ély -abond ' edi The

-.village of Whymea isTeduced at Icaft t-w.oý-thiTds

ýof'its fize, fince the. -,-y%earsA.77S-.ýàndý 1.77-Q.- In-piaéeS'ýWhe ' on My. fortn-er. Tifitsi tk
thofe r-e',

hýufcs. ý were moil numerous, was -now,'a. -élegr

_fpace',occ:uýîed by- grafs and w éleds. -That, ýëxtçr-

xiai . wars and internal cômmoti âns had béen the

-caufe of - this- devafiation, was fartber ý -,con:firmrd

the rdult of my inquiries of 0 wh*hce ý wlen

it did not appear that any of the,.-chiefs'- 'wità
whcm 1 had bec oimerly. a ting

n cquai

T.-a»raahmaah., was -th= --living nordid;
dtrilarid that many hud dt*e-d*a' ý.natura1_'ýdeatà'

,mofi, of the m h î « bt= -killed in -theft.- -deplo-

Table cont%.fts.-.

The ffiort .-ta= we.ý remained among theit

did no-t ýi11pw aimy crb ini»ng the fatis-

a or y. nforrnation.' 1 fmight.e. which wasý fe

-very, defirable on, this, as W' ell as -on other, i mpor-

tant topics. This has induced-Mé to refervethe

-fubeà matter -I h-ad colleded., until I - fhould, -have

au opportunity of going into a more correâ in-

for the preferit, therefore, I fliall

take -leave of the -Sandwich iflands, by fiating

the advantages which. -the Americans prornife

thernfelves hy the coînmercial -intereûs. they arc

,endeavouring to eflablilh in thefe feas.

Previoufly to. the departure of Rowbottornand

Williams,



gu., Il
-Will . am, thç*y l*nfor-med me, that thce. taile Cap ri

ha£i c0à C- ê*.V'ed a valuable , branch of co m m. -erce

might- beé eèated, by the. importation of the -fanom

dal;-.wood- of this' country into ln(L*a, 'where.it kIIsý

at an ei-orbitant 'pricc,,ý that, in the fur trade,

im *,en.fe -Peofks h ad bec n- gai ned, -infomuah that

it was eïpeifted not - lcfs' than -twenty -.veffeb

would, bu thefe purfu, itt fail'with.-- their. -Captain

(Kendrický- - from New -M-g;ri-andl,, and;

were defiredto érw,,a.ge7 the -àative t» prçWý& fCý-

veral carg'oew- of this -wood, which.- ie e&ûýY, Pr(>

eured, as- tIýe rnounta*m" s, of Attewai: -. às - well

thofe - of Gwhy hc abound -with. - the -trecs -ý.fro-n

whieh à is pro4ùcéd; ih, ough we -wère able

to procure -àrty. ci t1cir to determine. itý>,

particular cWfs 'or fpecic&ý The' wood: feemed

but 11,ýghtly'e.-anfwct the.defcription gi.ven-of the

-Yellow -fandýd--wood -lof India,. which- îs- there a

-ç-ery vu-uabl c»'ëomnwd*rty, and lis fold. by weight.

The 1 faw were but few, and cordfled

of threc'forts-, -the- white, yellow, and lead coléur.

ýThe white were very indifferent, being -fmall,

irregular in fhape,_ and pogeffing fittle beauty

the yellow, and th-ofe- of a lead colour,' were better

formed, and, in point of appearance, of fuperlOr

quali ' ty. Mr. Ken'drick- muftî undeubtedly, flat-i
fer him'felf with great emoluments from thefe

br.a.nches- of com'm'erce or. he. would nôt thus have

retained
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ictainecI three men in confiaiit Pay for -fuch a
Confiderable length. of time, , with -, a prqMife Of

further-reward if, they conduéted themfelýves-vvith
fidelity towards his interefi. This--, p:rpýceeding,

-how.,evert appears to -bave been t-he:ý-.cfeâ of. a
fuddén, thoUghte asit was not until,ý4is, brig - was-hing-=chor
_we at Onchow that heca-me to -this
determination, and.landed the three*men; výho,
in- ýcorkféqu énce of fûch ffiort notice'had no means

of equ-Ip-pýng- themfýIves,-I,,and

deffitûte, -.of* apparel The.few clothes th.ey had

worn out; -thefe 1 -rep4ced "ith- a-

filfficient.ùock to;- fervethem...fome. timc; and,

to add .as ý.rriuch as,ý .ppffible to their comforts in,

theïr prefent fituation,*7and' them-refpçc.
table.in.-the eyes -cif the people with whom ihey
Nvete yet to remainfor fcveral-monthsý, they --re-

Celved fuch tools'and _articles of trafliQ.as. would
beft anfwer their, puý,p9fçý and fome --books, p*ens,

1 ik, -and p çý, for -theïr amufement, with. an -af-

Jortment of: gardenýféeds, -and. fomexmanze and

lernon plants that werc inuyery.flouriffiing fiate.

To the care of,,]Row.bottom, -who.:Ceemed the

n-koft qualified, I intruAed a let-ter of irifirudions

to the con=anding, officer,, of -the -:ftore-fhip,
whofe arrival - we d4y: e* eéted as alfo one to

the',-LQrds.of the AdmiraItyý i ing
ýLcquainti them

1.ý,yith.-theïtiÈne we 'had quitted thýýe, ifiands, the

ftat.-
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fiatë 'and condition of the- . veffels, -and hèalth of--
tieir.crewsé-'the'-îoute-1-hudý-tak--ýýb-this flation,
and -th-c-difèo«er'es we had made.:

-Kendall's chronometer, agcrreeably to it.s ër-or,
and rate of going as- àfcertained- at- -Otaheite,
agreed fo well on, our ar*r.val at Ow'hy hee')'th at,
1 was not at all folicitous for any further ilive:ftl-
gation. Our obfervations in Whymea road made
its latitude 210 5'"Il, and its longitude, by theý

éhronometer,. 2000-is, 15,,//varying 5' 15/to the
eafiw'ard of Captain C'ok%. and I/ 45/ý to the-

weftward of Captain Kings affig'n»ed true longi tude

of the roadfied; whence I concludèd its ratc of

going very correâ. Thefortfinouth, rate fhewed

2010 40' Mr. -Arnold"s chronorneter, on

board the Chatham, -made the longitude of Why-

mea, according to its Otaheitean rate 19 go 5 8 ý'9 oll.

Our anchorage at Onehow, by obfervation, was

in latitude q..C 46' 30", the lon'gitudé, by the

chronometer, 1 gq() 401. This, fiation. is to the

E. S. E. of the -fpot where the Refolution an-

chored, and which is laýd down by Captain Cook

in latitude 210 50'3 longitude, 1 QQO 45; c.onfe-

quentl', our obfervations place the fouth point ofy
.0nehow nearly in the fame latitude, thoughs,'

further to the we,ýward, and two lea(yti*..s fu,.rth%--r

difiant from * Whyrnea. The Po.-.tfmouta raL.

fliewed the loncritude to be 2010,5ý- but îr. Ar-ý

VOL. I.- Dd nold's
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nold's chronometer' - madeà much 'eeater differ'm-

ence,' as it placed the, anchorage -at .Oneho w« in

longitude i qgO i 2ý i5/ý. At this ifland, W'e found

the tides rçeaý!, as noticed hy Captain Coc>k;

but at AttoWai and W- ahoo., there wâs a current

j.vhich geriérally fet to-the e
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